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W A S H IN G TO N  (A P ) —  P res i­
dent N ix o n  announced today 
th a t the  U n ited  States w i l l  bu ild  
a “ su b s ta n tia lly  m o d ifie d ”  Sen­
tin e l defence a g a in s t enem y 
m iss iles w h ich  w jU  cost an esti- 
m  a  t e d  $6,000,000,000 , to  $7,- 
000,000,000.
A nnouncing  h is  decis ion in  a 
s ta tem en t fo r  h is  noon E S I  
news conference, N ixo n  said 
plans w i l l  be sh ifted  to  p rov ide  
m ore  p ro te c tio n  fo r  A m erican  
m iss ile  fa c ilit ie s  and less than  
o r ig in a lly  envisioned fo r  c ities.
“ A lthough  every  in s t in c t m oti 
vates m e to  p ro v id e  the A m e ri­
can p e o p le  w ith  com plete  p ro ­
tec tion  aga ins t a m a jo r  nuc lea r 
a tta c k ,”  N ixon  sa id , “ i t  is n o t 
now  w ith in  our pow er to  do so.”  
NO  F A S T  START 
B u t he  added: “ The sa fe ty  o f 
o u r co u n try  re qu ire s  th a t we 
should proceed now  w ith  the de-; 
ve lo pm e n t and construc tion  of 
the  new  system  in  a c a re fu lly  
phased p ro g ra m .”
A lth o u g h  the cost o f the re­
v ised system  is n e a rly  . $2,- 
000,000,000 h ig h e r than  the John 
son a d m in is tra tio n  p lan , N ix o n ’s 
p rog ram  w o u ld  get under w av 
ra th e r s low ly .
N ixon  sa id  th a t g iv in g  up con 
s truc tion  o f m is s ile  defence a lto ­
gether “ poses too  m any  r is k s .”
Using  in te rc e p to r m iss iles  and 
rada rs  p rev iou s ly  developed fo r  
Sentinel, N ixo n  said p ro tec tion  
w i l l  be p rov ided  fo r  selected 
M inu tem en m iss ile  sites as w e ll 
as U.S. bom ber bases 'and  com ­
mand and c o n tro l fa c ilit ie s .
W hile  such a system  w i l l  p ro ­
vide genera l p ro tec tion  fo r  the 
continen ta l U.S. aga inst a possi­
b le  l ig h t  Chinese a tta ck  in  the 
1970s, “ th is  dep loym ent w ill-  not 
requ ire  us to  p lace- m iss ile  and 
ra d a r sites close to  o u r m a jo r  
c itie s ,”  he added.
He sa id  the S ovie t U n ion  now 
is b u ild ing  up its  s tra te g ic  
forces fa s te r than  was p ro jec ted  
b y  U.S. in te llig en ce  in  1967 
when the decision to  deploy . Sen­
tin e l was m ade.
On W heat 
And Cuts Price
No More Warnings, Hanoi Told
WHY W AIT FOR SPRING?
I f  you  w a n t to  know  the 
answ er to  the question: W hy 
w a it  fo r  sp ring , do i t  now? 
ask a con trac to r. B u t the 
long , co ld  w in te r is f in a l ly  
re la x in g  a b i t  to  m ake  th ings  
eas ier fo r  construction . Ju s t
to  show how  eager she is to  ; 
ge t to .w o rk  in  one o f the fiv e  
new room s a t M a r t in  E le ­
m e n ta ry  School, N a n cy  B a r ­
k e r, -11, does a solo a t her 
desk w h ile  a  w o rkm an  puts 
the  fin ish in g  touches to  the
job . T he  school is  one o f 
seven a t w h ich  p ro jec ts  have 
been de layed b y  the  now re ­
ceding ice  age o f 1968-69. 
W orkm en  a re  t ry in g  to  catch 
up so as to  m ake  th e ir  dead­
lines. (C o u rie r Photo)
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  P res i­
den t N ixo n  sa id  today  th a t i f  
C om m un is t assaults in  South 
V ie tn a m  in f l ic t  in to le ra b le  cas­
u a lties  on U n ite d  States forces, 
“ ac tion  w i l l  ta ke  p lace ”  in  re ­
sponse.
A nd  N ixo n  sa id  the re  w i l l  be 
no new  w a rn in g  in  advance o f 
such action .
T h e  A m erican  response on 
V ie tn a m , N ixo n  to ld  a  - press 
conference, w i l l  be m easured in  
te rm s  o f the  e ffe c t on the  V ie t­
nam  peace ta lks  in  P a ris . .
B u t he sa id  “ w e have issued a 
w a rn in g ,”  and w i l l  w a rn  no 
m ore  before  ta k in g  action  i f
tha t is found necessary.
N ixon  sa id  the  Com m unists, I 
not his, a d m in is tra tio n , ■ stepped 
up com ba t in  South V ie tn a m . 
He said any escalation  o f the 
w a r “ has been the re sp o n s ib ility  
o f the enem y.”
“ I f  the  enem y de-escalates its  
a ttacks, ours w i l l  go, dow n,!’ he 
said.
-His possib le  response to  the 
C om m un is t o ffens ive  was the 
f ir s t  question ra ise d  a t the news 
conferenee, and N ixon , in  re p ly , 
reca lled  th a t  h is M a rch  .4 state-: 
m en t was w id e ly  in te rp re te d  , as 
a w a rn in g  aga ins t con tinu ing  
assaults on c itie s  and bases.
O TTAW A (CP) — The Cana-[ on prices 
d ian  w heat board has decided to countries, 
se ll w heat a t p rices be low  the 
m i n i m u m s  set by the 
In te rn a tio n a l G ra ins  Agreem ent 
to  m ee t c o m p e titio n ,T i'a d e -M in ­
is te r  Jean-Luc Pep in  said today 
in  the  Commons. .
M r .  P ep in  sa id  th a t up to  now 
Canada has cons is ten tly  ob­
served ,the m in im u m  prices 
under the agreem ent.
B u t w heat was being sold by 
Canada’s com petito rs  below the 
agreem en t’s m in im u m s. There­
fo re , the  w heat boa rd  h ad  decid­
ed i t  m us t ■ m ee t the com peti­
tio n . ' '
M r .  Pepin  sa id  th a t, mean­
w h ile , Canada w i l l  m ake every  
e ffo r t  to  im p ro ve  co-operation
among g ra in -se lling  I
The m in im u m  price: set b y  the 
In te rna tio na l G rains A gree­
m ent, w h ich  took e ffe c t la s t 
J u ly  1, is $1.92*^ a bushel fo r  
No. 1  north e rn  wheat a t the 
Lakehcad.
M r. . Pepin, outside the  Com ­
mons, was asked whether: the 
governm ent w i l l  p rovide  subsi­
dies fo r w estern g ra in  fa rm e rs .
“ We’l l  advise in  due course,”  
he replied . The governm ent 
could not assess im m e d ia te ly  
the e ffect the new p o licy  w i l l  
have on g ra in  prices.
M r. Pepin said Canada is 
“ going to  t r y  to  avoid a p rice  
w a r.”  The a im  was to  “ m ake 
e ve ry  e ffo rt to  get back to  the
He sa id  some W estern Cana­
d ian  g ram  is a lready be ing  sold 
under the m in im u m  prices.
New D em ocra tic  Leader T . G. 
Douglas sa id  he fears M r . Pe­
p in ’s s ta tem en t “ is the fo re ru n ­
ner o f some ve ry  bad news fo r  
western w heat p roducers .”  .
I t  appeared as though w heat 
prices w ere  going to fa lll .
M r . Douglas asked , who the 
com pe tito rs  are who are -se lling  
wheat below  the p r ic e s . specified  
in the In te rn a tio n a l G r  a i  n s 
A greem ent. He hoped the m in is -, 
te r w'ould te l l  the Commons.
“ I  don’t  th ink  the re  are any 
outs tand ing  w heat-exporting  
coun tries th a t are not parties  to  
the agreem ent, so I  can o n ly
Soviet Offers Rare Hint 
Of Plans For Moon Race
MOSCOW (R eute rs) ,  -  T l i c  
S ovie t U n ion  Ind ica ted  today  its  
I f  n e x t m ove tow ard  p u ttin g  a 
^  m an  on the  moon m ig h t be 
la n d in g  an unm anned spaee- 
e ra ft on the moon, h av ing  it  
b las ted  o ff fro m  the lu n a r su r­
face  and recove ring  it .  on earth .
T h e  ra re  h in t, w h ich  co incided I P ravd a , academ ic ian  Anatoly 
w ith  ru m o rs  am ong Comntiu- A . B lag on ra vov  h a iled  the  Apol- 
n is ts  here  th a t such an a tte m p t jq 9 voyage  and the  A po llo  8 
is m  the  o ffin g , appeared in  a
Soviet assessment o f the suc­
cessfu l A po llo  9 f lig h t. ,
In  an in te rv ie w  in  the Com ­
m u n is t p a r ty  n  e w  s p  a p  e r
Apollo Crew Takes To Air Again 
y Heading To Family Re-union
USS G U A D A L C A N A L  ( AP)  -  
The  A po llo  9 astronauts take  to 
the a ir  aga in  today.
T h ey  a re  scheduled to , f ly  o ff 
the  deck o f th is  c a rr ie r  on .the 
f i r s t  lcg  o f a t r ip  th a t ends w ith  
th e ir  fa m ily  reunions a t E llin g ­
ton  A ir  F o rce  base n ea r Hous 
.. 'to n .' ' ■
^  The crow , Jam es A. M c D lv ll t  
^ n d  D av id  R. Scott and Rus.scll 
L . S chw o lcka rt, go b y  he lico p te r 
to  th e . E leu the ra  A u x il ia ry  A ir  
F o rce  base in  the B aham as, 
T h e  spacem en w ill tra n s fe r  to  a 
Space Agency a irp lane  fo r  ,a 60- 
m ln u to  f l ig h t td  a re fu e llin g  stop 
a t Cape Kennedy. T h e y ’ l l  leave 
th e re  h a lf an hour la te r  and are 
expected a t E llin g to n  a t 4 p .m , 
,'EST.’ ' . '
CORONADO, C a lif. ( AP)  
C m dr. L lo yd  M . B ucher now  l(i 
w a itin g  fo r a U n ited  States 
^ o v y  co u rt (if im in lry  to  decide 
i¥jhls fate fo llow ing  hea rlim s  on 
the ca p lm o  of t lio  USS Pueblo.
The  co u rt ended ll.s e igh t- 
week In q u iry  n m rs d a y ' a fte r 
hea ring  Bucher dec lare  again 
th a t h is sh ip  ’ 'd id  not have, the 
j io w r r  to ri'SKit”  BeU,uic by 
N o rth  K orea iifi. T lie  fiv e  nd im - 
r i l ls  on the court, w ho e a r lie r 
had w arned  B ucher he could  bo 
recom m ended fo r c o u rt-m a rtia l 
su rrende ring  w h ile  ho itU l 
|w w e r to resis t, began 10 
'  d o lll)c ra tlo n .
The space tr io  rode th e ir  A po l­
lo  com m and  m odule to  a p in ­
po in t la n d in g  H iu rsd a y , sp lash­
ing  in to  a ca lm  A tla n tic  300 
m iles  n o rth  o f P uerto  R ico  w ith ­
in  v ie w  o f te lev is ion  cam eras 
aboard th is ; ship.
A fte r  m ore  lh a ii s ix  hours of 
m ed ica l tests a f l ig h t  surgeon 
said they  w ere  in good cond ition  
w ith  n o . s ig n if ica n t medicial 
p rob lem s. * '
D ID N ’T  G E T  SfCK
He sa id  none o f the th ree  suf­
fe red  sea . sickness a fte r  the 
splashdown. :
' The spacemen em erged fro m  
s ick bay shaven and nea tly  
dressed in  blue ovcr-o llp  and 
sneakers,. ,
T h e y  w a lked  to  th e ir  heat- 
s c n rre ii spacecra ft o il the c a r­
r ie r  (lock end M c D lv it t  sa id  nf- 
f  e q t  i 0  h a I c 1 y, “ Gpod old 
G um drop ,”  re fe rr in g  to the 
cm lc hanvo u.scd fo r the nuK lulc 
d u rin g  the flig h t.
I T lie  astronauts were honored 
guests a t p d in n e r o f  s teak and 
linked  potatoes In  Uie sh ip ’s o ff i­
cers mess,
l,a tc r , ihe y  ipok p a n  in  t lie  
( 'c rcm o n la l cu tting  o f n Ikllb 
pound cake p repared  b y  the 
sh ip ’ s cooks.
m anned f l ig h t  a round the  moon 
in D ecem ber as h a v in g  “ fa ir ly  
fu lly  solved the p rob lem  o f re­
l ia b i l i t y . ”
B u t, look ing  to  the fu ture, 
B lagon ravov  added: “ O f a ll  the 
as-yet unsplved operations need­
ed fo r  m a n ’s reach ing  the 
m oon, p a r t ic u la r ly  im p o rta n t, in 
m y m in d i is the  p rob lem  of 
land ing  a lu n a r veh ic le  on the 
surface  o f the m oon and s ta rt­
ing i t  up again.
“ I t  w i l l  be necessary, to  re­
solve serious p rob lem s, linkeci 
w ith  the  m anoeuvring  o f appa­
ratuses^ w h ich  w i l l  have to  be 
done) fo r  m u tu a l search and 
dockings in  an o rb it  round  the 
m oo n ."
Okanagan One Of Five Areas 
Slated For Economic Studies
H A V E  TW O  CHOICES
B efo re  the  appearance o f the 
in te rv ie w , C om m un is t sources 
here sa id  th a t a new  unmanned 
Soviet launch  to  tho  m o p n ' Was 
Im m in e n t—w ith  t w o  possible 
va ria tion s .
Tho i iio rc  com p lex o f the vari­
a tions, th e  sources said, would 
b<i an a tte m p t to  launch  an un 
m anned c ra f t  In to  o rb it  around 
tho m oon, then to ' separate a 
land ing  veh ic le  fro m  i t  and land 
Uie veh ic le  on the m oon's aur 
face.
T lie  land ing  veh ic le  would 
tlicn  b la s t o ff from  the moon au­
to m a tic a lly , link , up w ith  tho or­
b it in g  m othe r s lilp  and then re­
tu rn  to earth , w hore  It would be 
recovered. , -
T lie  second v a r la t lo ii Involved 
s 1 in  p i  y  a u tom a tic  separation 
and dock ing  operations In an 
o rb it ro ii iu l the m oon—an elabo­
ra tion  o f Hussin 's tw o  previous 
a u t o in  a t  1 c dockings of un­
m anned tipacecra ft in earth 
o rb it. '
V IC T O R IA  (C P )—F iv e  areas 
in  B r it is h  C o lum b ia  w i l l ' get 
re g io n a l econom ic studies f in ­
anced b y  m .atching g ran ts  fro m  
the  p ro v in c ia l governm ent, the 
le g is la tu re  was to ld  T liu rs d a y  
n ig h t.
W a ldo  S k illin g s , m in is te r o f 
in d u s tr ia l deve lopm ent,, trade  
and com m erce, sa id  they are 
p lanned ! ‘ fo r the  v e ry  near fu t-  
tu re .”  T h e  areas are  around 
C am pbe ll R iv e r, P rin ce  George, 
B oundary , O kanagan - S im ilka - 
m cen and Daw son Creek.
M r. S k iliin g s  encountered 
harsh  c r it ic is m  o f the  tra d it io n a l 
econom ic studies m ade by h is 
d epa rtm en t.
He prom i.scd th a t in  fu tu re  
“ o u r in ten tion  is to  m ake them  
m ore  p ra c t ic a l. "
COSTS S H A R E D
T he  studies w i l l  be done on a 
"m a tc h in g  g ra n t to  the  reglon.s" 
m oan ing  the reg ions w i l l  p a y  50 
pe r cent o f the  costs.
A n o the r change, M r . S k illings  
said. Invo lves some o f the  w o rk  
be ing  perfo rm ed  by p riva te  con­
su ltan ts  in the fie ld ,
E van  W olfe (SC— Vancouver 
C entre) suggested the dopart- 
m o n t consider o ff-shore  trade  
m issions to  P a c lf lc - r lm  countries 
w h ich  could be sponsored by the 
fe d e ra l governm ent.
“ Dave B a rre t t  (N D P —Coquit­
lam ) asked fo r  m ore  research 
in the  area of “ fe a s ib ility ,”  fo r 
secondary in d u s try  in  B .C . espe­
c ia lly  w ith  a v ie w  to  estab lish ­




O TTAW A IC P ) -  The govern 
m en t has w lthdrnvvn Its lipp llcn - l 
tlc iii to  the pub lic  serv ice  s ta ff 
re la tion s  lion rd  to  prosecute .'ll 
iw s ta l w o rke rs  In nine e ltl6s fo r 
a l l e g e d l y  s tN k ln g  ille g a lly  
T re a su ry  B oard  P res iden t Cl, M , 
D ru ry  announced to<tny In the 
Com m ons,
Ho was re p ly in g  to  T em m eo 
M u rp h y  (1.—S ault Ste. M n rlc i, 
who noted th a t a ll postal w o rk ­
ers who were o n  s tr ike  have re- 
tu rned  to w ork ,
LONE PICKETER
Lone p ic k e lc i' G len Wood, 
of Ke low na, union o fflo la l and 
cdastruc tlon  w o rke r a t B re n d a , 
M ines, P cnch lnn ii, sa id  T h u rs ­
d a y 'h o  has been p icke ting  the 
site since W ednesday to  p rb - 
to fil a llo gw l iin d c r-p a y n io n t of 
tra v e l a llowances b y  h is edm- 
pany, Canadian Com stock 
L td , About , 400 qo iis truc tlon ; 
w orke rs  bu ild ing  the Brepda 
M inos copper - m olybdennm  
p la n t I’bnce iitrn tu i' near Poach- 
land have refused to go' to 
w o rk  s iiico  WcdiiOHda,v In ol.)- 
sorvanco o f the p icke t line . 
Brenda M ines m anager G or­
don M on tgom ery , said today, 
"T lie re  Is s t i l l  no w o rk  being 
done on the s lte .” T h e tw n  m a­
jo r  con trac to rs  b iilld ln g  ll»o 
eoncontrn to r are S m ith  l lro th -  
(M'S and W ilson, and Canadian 




VK3TG RIA  (GP) —  Robert 1 
B onner, fo rm e r a tto rney-genera l ] 
T hu rsday  re je c te d  Oppositmn 
c la im s  th a t the B r it is h  Colum bia 
governm ent igno red  w a rn in g  sig­
nals in  th e : Com m onwealth 
T ru s t a ffa ir.
M r .  Bonner said  he was aw are 
that the Commonwealth group 
was under investigation in 1964, 
when he was attorney-general. 
He resigned la s t  M ay to becom e 
a fo rest com pany execjvtive.
M r. Bonner, Social C red it 
M L A  fo r Cariboo, .said in  an 
in te rv ie w  th a t the ,1964 in v e s ti­
gations dea lt w ith  Com m on­
w ea lth  p rac tices , b u t  not the 
question o f solvency.
H e said he was not aware o f  
a 1964 1‘eport fro m  E , A lan P o r­
te r, governm ent charte red  ac-, 
countant, w h ich , among o the r 
th ings said Com m onw ealth  was 
in a ,loss -p os ition .
M r. Bonner m entioned a 1968 
re p o rt from  John M in ty , insoec; 
to r  o f tru s t com panies, w h ich  
s ta rted  a scries of moves c iil:  
m in a tin g  in governm ent in te r­
vention in the Com m onwealth 
group las t ye a r. -
AD.TOURNED
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - A  court 
b id  to estab lish  an a llo rn a to  
in ve s tm e n t fund  fo r sharehold­
ers In D iv e rs ifie d  Incom e 
Shares L td ., a m em ber of the 
troub led  C om m onw ealth  group, 
was ad journed Thursday to  
n ex t Tuesday.
Investm en t dea le r Jo lip  R ic h ­
ardson and Gordon K . A lla n , 
tre a su re r o f D ynas ty  E x p lo ra ­
tions L td ,, seek a u th o rity  fro m  
Rriti.sh Co lum bia  Supreme 
C ourt to  set up the now fund,
The case was adjourned T h u rs ­
day  a fte r lega l - a rgum en t oh 
w h e th e r, M r . Justice  Gordon 
Ra(j has ju r ls d lc tlb n  in the case 
arid w hether the b id  should be 
approved by, D IS  shareholders.
 u i lu c i i,v «©• —' v - : ’  . .
schedule’ ! on the g ra ins  agree- conclude th a t the agreem en t is
being v io la ted ,’ M r . D ouglasm ent
 ̂ ‘̂We m ay n o t get i t  b u t w e ’ l l  
ce rta in ly  t r y . ”
! The m in is te r said th a t as re- 
i su it of p ric e  reductions .“ some, 
o ther exporters have m ade 
I sales we w ou ld  have loved  to 
i m ake .”
George M u ir  (PC—L is g a r) 
said he hopes the s itua tion  w i l l  
never be a llowed to  worsen.
said. ........
I t  was w e ll know n th a t the 
U n ited  States sold g ra in  b e lo w : 
the an tic ipa ted  m in im u m  p ric e  
between the  e xp iry  date of the  
o ld  In te rn a tio n a l W heat A gree­
m en t J u ly  1. 1967, and when th e  
new g ra in s  a g re em e n t, cam e 
into  e ffe c t a ye a r la te r, M r,. 
Douglas said.
'Vicious Rumor Circulates' 
On Socred Campaign Funds
V IC T O R IA  (C P )-^A n  Opposi­
tion M L A  to ld  the B r it is h  Col­
um b ia  leg is la tu re  T hursday  th a t 
there was “ a vic ious ru m o r  c ir ­
cu la ting ”  th a t “ C rux-ru led  com ­
panies”  w ere  m ak in g  cam pa ign  
contribu tions to the govern ing  
Social C re d it p a rty .
/D a v e  B a rre tt (N D P — Coquil-: 
la m ), a p ro v in c ia l N D P  leader­
ship candidate, said th a t "a  
s ign ing  o ffic e r of the B.G. F ree  
E n te rp rise  Education Fund  is 
E in a r Gunderson, and we don ’ t 
w ant the. suspicion th a t he is 
being tied  in  w ith  the- C rux 
com panies.’ !
Duncan C rux is the form or, 
nresiclont o f .  Com m onw ealth  
T ru s t Co,, now in rece ive rsh ip . 
M r. B a rre tt iden tified  tho B.C. 
Free E n te rp rise  Fund  as the 
Social C re d it cam paign fund.
He urged leg is la tion  m ak ing  
It m andato ry  to lis t  contribu tions 
to cam paign fund.s and those 
who m ake th e m .:
SUSPICIONS CAST
“ We have had suspicions un- 
nocossarily cast on a m in is te r 
o f th is  house because he' had 
help fro m  Duncan C rux  and I  
don’t  like  to  see t i l ls , " -M r .  B a r­
re tt added.
Ho was re fe rr in g  to  H ea lth  
M in ister. Ralph U f fm a r k ,  who
.-^aid re ce n tly  th a t he “ be lieved ’’! . 
M r . C ru x  had a hand in a re -  ; 
ceution held  fo r h im  d u rin g  th e > 
1963 e lection  cam paign.
M r , B a r re t t  concluded: “ W hen 
the re  is an am endm eht to  the  
E lec tions  A c t to  l im i t  the a m ­
ounts spent on. cam paigns e ve ry ­
body can breathe eas ie r.”
In  debate on estim ates fo r the  
p ro v in c ia l secretar.v’s ' d c o a r l-  
m ent, Leo N im s ick  (N D P —K oot­
enay) ca lled  to r now m ethods ( if 
enum era tion  and the ho ld inc  o f  
a com plete enum era tion  before  
the nex t election. ■
H o charged th a t the p resent 
system  led to m any, people be­
ing  d isq ua lifie d  because they  
m oved fro m  one area to ano ther 
and fa ile d  to  answer a re g is tra ­
tion noticc.-
B IL L S  IN T R O D U C E D
In  o ther business, A t t o r i ' c y - ’ 
G enera l Leslie  Peterson in tro -  
rlucod tw o  b ills . ono to  am end 
the Suprem o C ourt A c t and a iio - 
ll'.c r to provide  com pensation fo r 
por.sons assisting police. ,
The b i l l  dea ling  w U li courts  
would abolish the system  of; 
county courts and pu t buslnc.ss 
now- under th e ir  ju r is d ic t io n u n ­





Israel Jets Roar Over Jordan 
To Hammer Arab Commandos
NEW WESTMINSTER BREAK OUT
Iw mi  
m d  ixiv
clays of_ ___ ______
Penticton School 
To Gain vRoolhS
V U T Q IU A  '( 'B ' ' K d m a tlim  
M lniste i' I'kMialtl B rolhers 'nm rs*  
(lav anniuiiH'i'd 11, Sinn.uao con- 
t r a d  for an nddttlonni five  
room s at B entldon'!i Queen’s
, O u e - i w m  udditloni? u>
Escaped Killer Hunted
H'IUX)b 
^  W oodlniui)! and John B a rshy 
ffc o n d a lrv  lehooU  In the  N» 
n a tin n  d lc tr lc t ,  coaiinR K15.J05, 
m id  a 5Vi.2}W add ition  to  Sm ith- 
v i«  S«-( ( ii id a i.( '^ ( 'le  a b o  
\ iro \(x |.  ' ,
N E W  W P-STM iN tm C R . B,C, 
( ( ’ ! * ' “ iK i'o rln g  w a rn in g  hIio Im 
z ipp ing  over h is h('m l, a con- 
v ic ie d  kllltM ' who c.*i('a|)e(l llie  
niHise th ree yenra ago ^ra led  
two l.V fo o l folu'ca T h ursd a y  to 
b reak m il of p v n ite n la iy .
An * f l l l  |>nint.i \^ bu lle t in  lyas 
Issued (o r l lo i;c r  'A la n  F u lton . 
28, b rand ing  h im  as “ e x tre m e ly  
dangerous”  and describ ing  a 
.stolen at kn ife -ixun t h a lf a
e ecu rity  ins titu tio n .
F u lto n , i c r v in f  life  fo r  the 
ho ldup  shooting o f Ja n  K e ld c r- 
m an , « C om m onw ea ltli T ru s t 
loan m anager, .igni»ie«i, two 
w a rn in g  ah'ols, fire d  by a gua rd
in h is hec lle  .c lln ib  ovcm' fi'iiccs 
toiMM'd wi t h  lia rbe d  w ire ,
A S(’Cond pi'isomM', nut iilenti- 
(led by prison a iith o iltie s , 
e lim bed the firs t fence ,Wllh 
KuHon, then ha lted  halfway, 
across the .lO-yard s lre tc lil l)e<v 
tw cc ii ihe  (ciiccs. raised his 
hands and s iifrendered ,
F u lton  kept going as a lower 
guard  held fu r th e r  ( ire  Iwcaiise 
of (he danger o f sending ilCo-ear stol j  nt ui ic
FuUon c leared  tho  accond fence 
and ra n  a ipng a bu ttin g  Sappar
S treet.
'n ic ie ,  lA H iiia rd  S am leri, 65, 
w a rm in g  ui> his ear, 
m an r a m c  around the
,1 ' ' ' ' \ '
Corner o f llio  hob fie ," said ' M r, 
Sanders, “ IIo  held a knIRi u( 
m y  s((\inach and said ho was 
going tb lake  the e a r.''
M rs, Sanders said luu' hus­
band picked ((p a b roon i handle 
and g rappled b r ie f ly  w ith  (he 
n ian . M r. Sanders suffered a 
cu t finge r. T lic  m an fled in M r, 
Sanders' b luc-g rcc i^  1064-modol 
ca r.
F u lln n  esen ixxl tlie  nixxse hy
e iib iiie l F iil lo n  wa.s a ''n e lir tilo -  
wi t h II dead 
of the b ru in
tho
Uye
irecn sentenced Feb. 8) 1966 
nine months a fte r the killing.
, D u rin g  the e o m m iita llo n  hear­
in g , a p s y rh ia t i is t  to ld  the
gleal cripple  
s|X)l Ih (lie (ihrl 
which .governs (emotions.“
Fulton stands u-D 'a, weighs 
130 |Humds and has fa ir  hair. 
Police sa|d he has the In iu a l R 
tattooed on his I-Iglit forenrm  
and has a sm all m(tlc near the 
left nostril, ,
F u lton  w a s  convicted  by a 
di(LjPi(iL.bas,citm iidi(L. 
c lem ency, In th e ,M 6 y  19, 1965, 
s lay ing  o f M r, K e ld c rm a n  d u r­
ing  a 12,000 h o id iip  a t M r , K e l- 
derrrian 's  o ffice ,
Fulton W'ias ai rested in Ed- 
niom m i two months la ter,
P R IN C E  A L B E R T . , Sank, 
(CP) ~  T lic  p re lim in a ry  
hearing  o f F rec lcrlck- Moses 
M cC a llum , 19, on seven 
charges o f non-capUtal nn ir-, 
t i e r , : F r id a y  was ad jo iirricd  
to M arch  21 pend liig  fm ih e r  
p syeh la lrlo  exam lna llo n i M e -' 
C a llum , o f B u ffa lo , N a rrow s, 
Sasic,, was chnt'gcd a fte r 
seven persooH wore , s la in  
wi t h an nxc at the com m un ity  
210 , m llcd north  of P rince  
A lb e rt Jan. 30, •
Plot Thwarted
A B I D J A N ,  Iv o ry  Coast 
fR eu te rs) —  M n llno iia  troops 
ond loca l o ff ic ia ls  who p lo t­
ted to lia v c  P res iden t S<*ko(i 
Toure  o f G uinea asHnsHlnali'd 
by a welcoming gtiard of 
lio iio r, have liee ii thw arted , 
say local sources.
T E L  A V IV  (AP)  'Is ra e li 
warp lanes roared ove r Jordan 
today and ham m ered a .suspeci- 
(id g u e rr illa  phcke l;a  Rtw 
boVohcli the Jordan R iv e r and 
ju s t south o f tho Sea o f GallleC.
Wllno-i.sCs reiKirlccI sm oko and 
flanio's a rls ltig  from  the Jordan 
V a lley, and m il i la ry  , sotircics 
said tho targol.s wor.a bases of 
the A rab  comm ando o rgan iza­
tion A l Fatah, ,
The a rm y  would g ive  no in fo r­
m ation. , ' ' \  '
Roptors nows agency quoted a 
.Fot'dan m ilita ry  s im kcsm an In 
Am m an as Haying tw o  Jordn- 
iilnnS c lv llla n 't were k ille d  and 
nine others wounded Irl the a ir 
a ttack,
The ./siJokcHinan said fou r 
Is ra o ir  M ys tc rc  fig h te rs  ra ided  
areas about seven m ile s  south 
nf lltq  Sen of G n lilro  and stra fed  
them w ith  rockotii,
The Suez. Canal, scene of fiva  
ai’l lllo ry  bnttlca in the las t six 
(lays, w,as reported ciiilet.
'Lsi'acl! rin d 'E g y p tian  gunners 
exchanged fire  u|) and down Iho  
103-mHo \yalorw ay tw ice Thur.s- 
day, F ire  co'nld bo scon b lazing  
nt tlm  P o rt Suez re fin ery  and nt 
Ism nlUn, but C airo  radio sold 
they w ere under control, E g yp t 
also said six 'EgyptlaiiH  W(M'o 
wounded)
F o r the first llin c  since ,the, 
1967 , w a r, the. Hhonllng cniim  
w ith in  a dozen iiiiles of Pol’t 
Said, Kgyptis spraw ling M ed U  
terranenn port at the norlliern  
onti of tlie eanal,
E g yp t said': IlH gniis dowiie(V 
three Is rae li helUtoplers, hot an  
Is ra e li tipokcsman denied llx» 
re|X)rt, iHi’nel feported no cath 
ualtlcs or m n lc rla l loHHcsi ' ,
Ski Chamn
Q U EBEC  i t ’ Pi  - - \ K n i ' l  
Sehraiiz. o f A n s lr la  r a mc  
Ih ibugh  ns expcc lc tj Uxlay to 
w in  firs t p lace In tho .firs t 
runo ff, the m cnis g ia n t s la- 
Jom; as tho Ih rcc -day  .World 
-^Cup-alpInoH iki-eham iikH U ililpt-
■bpened a t nearby M ont S ic. 
Anne., .
CANADA'S lirOtl-MIW
N sn itbm t , .53
Regina ■ . .  . - ------ - -6
Paris, Bonn 
'Courteous'
I'A R I.S  (Reuters) —  P ie rtd en l 
de G aulle  and Chnncr'llor Kurt 
Georg K icsinger of W est GtM- 
m any today w rap ix 'd  up llic li' 
tegu lar lw lce-n-yerir m eeting  
with m ore signs o f , courtesy 
Ilian aeltin l agreem ent,
Heading homo a fte r  l\yo  days 
o f ta lks  w ith  de G a u lle , K les li)- 
ger to ld  ro |x )rto rs : "W o  have
e o ilvc rsa ilfin , held in  a fra n k  at-
moiphere,"
Wricti re iiorlers asked if  there  
are still p r  0 h I e rn s bclween  
F ia in  e and West G ei nm ny, Ihe 
i-ltancolloi' declined to answer;
•n*f frfM Sfixvil •*< thfy’ri 
tpeakiRi Cliiiittir
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NAMES IN  NEWS
W . Germans 'Must Lead' 




Basford Wards Off Foes 
On Consumers' Problems
W est G e rm a n  F ina n ce  M in is *  
te r  FraittJosef Stratus was 
quo ted  T h u rs d a y  as sa y ing  the 
t im e  has com e fo r  W est Ger> 
m a n y  to ta k e  the  lea d ersh ip  of 
W este rn  E u ro p e . E v e n  U n ite d  
S ta tes President Nixon was con* 
v ince d  o f the  need fo r  a  rev is ion  
o f W est G e rm a n y ’s p o lit ic a l 
ro le i he sa id  in  ah in te rv ie w  
ub lish e d  in  the  I ta l ia n  S ocia lis t 
w e e k ly  L 'E sp re sso . * ^ o o  m uch  
t im e  has been lo s t w ith  inde* 
c is ions b y  th e  A m e rica n s  on 
th e  one hand , and th e  F rench  
on th e  o th e r ,"  he  sa id . . .
I t  is  G e rm a n y  th a t m u s t le a d -  
lead  F ra n c e , lead  a l l  W estern 
E u ro p e . A nd  th is  necessitates a 
p ro fo u nd  ra d ic a l re v is io n  o f the 
p o lit ic a l ro le  w ith  w h ich  G er­
m a n y  w as sadd led a fte r  the 
w a r .”
A  C anad ian  P ress O tta w a  s to ry  
w h ic h  appeared  in  the  Kelowna 
D a ily  C o u rie r M a rc h  10, e rrone ­
o u s ly  gave  the  Im press ion  th a t 
S enator Jo hn  C onno lly  has been 
a g ove rnm e n t re p re sen ta tive  fo r  
the  B r it is h  A m e ric a n  O il Co, 
S enator C onno lly , O n ta rio  L ib ­
e ra l and  a fo rm e r  cab ine t m in - 
is te r ,  has neve r been a govern­
m e n t agen t o r  lo b b y is t fo r  the 
com p a ny . H e w as erroneously  
lis te d  th a t  w a y  fo r  a sh o rt t im e  
on the  lob b y  d ire c to ry  in  a 
dow n tow n  o ffic e  b u ild in g  when 
he m ove d  in to  space p rev iou s ly  
occup ied  b y  the  com pany’s 
agent.
’The C anad ian  C a tho lic  con­
fe rence  o f bishops has taken  the 
g o ve rn m e n t to  ta s k  fo r  Can­
ada ’ s “ ine xcusa b ly  lo w  ra n k ­
in g ”  am ong na tions  a id ing  in  
in te rn a t io n a l deve lopm ent. In  a 
le t te r  to  P r im e  M in is te r  T ru ­
deau in  F e b ru a ry , now  being 
d is tr ib u te d  to  M P s , th e  co-di­
re c to rs  o f the  soc ia l ac tion  de ­
p a r tm e n t o f th e  conference say 
Canada now  spends s ix  tim es  
as m uch  on defence as i t  does 
on fo re ig n  a id .
N ico la e  Ceausescu, 51-year- 
o ld  C o m m un is t p a r ty  leader, 
w as re -e lec ted  p re s id e n t o f R o­
m a n ia  b y  the  N a tio n a l Assem-, 
b ly  ’T hursday, th e  R om anian  
news agency A g e rp res  re p o rt­
ed in  B u ch a res t. ’The assem bly, 
in  its  f i r s t  session a fte r  p a r­
l ia m e n ta ry  e lections e a r lie r  th is  
m on th , a lso  re -e le c te d  Io n  M au ­
re r ,  66, as p r im e  m in is te r.
-  V a n co u ve r’s to w n  foo l was 
ju s t  “ d o in g  h is  th in g ”  when a r­
re s ted  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t fo r  bea t­
in g  a d ru m  on a  s tre e t co m e r, 
he to ld  M a g is tra te  M a u rice  M u l­
l ig a n  ’Thursday. P ro fess iona l 
fo o l Jo a ch im  F o jk ls ,  who, sup­
p o rts  h is  fa m ily  on a Canada 
C o u nc il g ra n t, w as charged  w ith  
c re a tin g  a «d is tu rb an ce . MagiS' 
t ra te  M u llig a n  sa id  he w i l l  de­
l iv e r  h is  v e rd ic t today.
F R A N Z -JO S E F  STRAUSS 
. . .' î -emergence urged
com pany. Aid. Jonh Heinrich, 
WiUiam Leon Hunebnk and 
Peter Hnnchnk. A l l  p leaded  not 
g u ilty .
Etienne Blancbet, 30, o f Char^ 
lesbourg , Que., charged  w ith  
a tte m p tin g  to  de fra u d  Mrs. Eric 
Kierans o f $200,000, has been 
o rde red  deta ined in  h osp ita l fo r  
30 days to  undergo  a m e n ta l 
exam ina tion . H is  p re lim in a ry  
h ea rin g  was to  have been held  
today.
A  fou r-m an  B r it is h  exped ition  
on a 3,800-mile tre k  across the 
N o rth  Pole fro m  A la ska  to  
N o rw a y  repo rted  b y  ra d io  i t  
hopes to  reach  the pole  b y  the 
end o f th is  m onth . ’The In te r ­
n a tio n a l W ool S e cre ta ria t, in  
London, w h ich  is  sponsoring  the 
jo u rn e y  as a  tes t o f w o o l and 
syn the tic  fib re s  under ex trem e  
conditions, sa id  i t  h e a rd  fro m  
W a ll Herbert, leader o f th e  ex­
ped ition . H e rb e rt to ld  o f tra v e l­
l in g  in  a lm os t constant darkness 
over is lands o f jagged , b roken 
ice in  tem pe ra tu res  ra n g in g  to  
about 50 degrees be low  zero. 
One rhem ber o f the  te a m , A la n  
G ill,  su ffe red  a s lip p e d  disc 
when he fe l l  on the ice a ye a r 
ago. G il l  is tra v e llin g  s trapped  
t o ai sledge. ■ -
Drug Suspects 
Go To Court
O TT A W A  , (C P ) ~  Consm ner 
A ffa irs  M in is te r  R on  B asfo rd  
fo u g h t o ff  Com m ons com p la in ts  
T h u rsd a y  th a t  h is  d e p a rtm e n t is 
in e ffe c tiv e  in  so lv ing  consum ­
e rs ’ p rob lem s and announced 
es tab lishm en t o f f iv e  new fie ld  
o ffices.
T h e  o ffices  w i l l  be  a t  H a lifa x , 
M o n tre a l, T o ron to , W inn ipeg 
and  Vancouver.
. O pposition M P s peppered the 
m in is te r  w ith  questions before  
app rov ing  clauses o f a  m ass ive  
gove rnm en t re -o rgan iza tion  b ip
backg round  in  th e  tra d e  and
SEN . C O N N O LLY  
. . . s to ry  w as w rong
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) —  T o ta l 
o f 23 persons appeared in  m ag­
is tra te ’s co u rt la te  ’Thursday fo l­
low in g  a m ass roundup  o f sus- 
p ^ c t ^  d rug  tra ff ic k e rs  b y  team s 
o f c ity  detectives and RCIMP.
A  to ta l o f 77 a rre s t w a rra n ts  
w ere  issued and th e  roundup  
continued today . P o lice  sa id  th e  
inves tiga tion  y ie lded  th e  la rg ­
est n um b er o f suspects, in  the 
c itv ’svhistory^^■v,^
^  , A - I B a il fo r  those who appeared
^ e  C anad ian  M e d ic ^ A s s o c i-  T j^ursday to ta lle d  $2 0 .00D and
a lien  sa id  in  T o ro n to  TO ursday ^^ suspects w ere  rem anded 
i t  d isagrees w ith . H ea lth  M in is -  custody. T hey w i l l  appear 
te r  M u n ro  s con ten tion  th a t the  aga in , som etim e n e x t w eek , 
shortage o f  d o c to rs  in  Canada ^ j^ p j^ g  .jj^Qgg 3 pp].g jjg jjded was 
is “ a m y th .”  M r  M u n ro  m u s t L  i4 .y e a r-o ld  boy. 
be p o o rly  in fo rm e d  o r has m is - charges inc lude  tra f f ic k in g  in  
re p resen ted_h is  sources o f in -  m a riju a n a , hero in , and LS D  and 
fo rm a tio n . D r .  H .  D . D a lg le ^ h , possession o f a v a r ie ty  o f d rugs, 
p res ide n t o f C M A  _saui. , The  T h e  woundup, th e  f i f t h  in  B r i-  
v e ry  re a l shortage  o f phys ic ians C o lum b ia  in  13 m onths, fo l-  
and th e ir  m o s t e f^ c t iv e  use a re  jowed- s ix  m onths o f unde rcove r 
v e ry  com p lex  prob lcips^ th a t the  rook ie  constables Leon-
profession  h a s -b e e n  s tru g g lin g  j ja y c ,  25; and R ichaird  Ste- 
w ith  fo r  som e t im e . vens, 23, w h o  c irc u la te d  in  the
A  second a p p lic a tio n  to  have h ip p ie  co m m u n ity , 
jo in t  charges aga ins t T a b o r T h e  tw o  o ffice rs , g radua ted  
L ake  G o ld  M in e s  and f iv e  o f fro m  po lice  academ y la s t  M ay . 
its  d ire c to rs  quashed was re - T h ey  w ere  im m e d ia te ly  assigned 
fused T h u rs d a y  b y  M a g is tra te  [ to  in f i l t ra te  h ipp ie  hangouts.
D . K . M c A d a m  . in  • P r in c e  
G eorge. C ha rged  w ith  u n la w fu l 
tra d in g  in  se cu ritie s  and fa ilu re  
to  f i le  a p rospectus a re  the  
P a t M o ra n , B e rn a rd  D im le r ,
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—The B r i t ­
ish C o lum b ia  F e de ra tion  o f 
L a b o r sh a rp ly  c r it ic iz e d  the  
p ro v in ce ’s p o l l u t i o n  con tro l 
boa rd  to d ay  fo r  “ fu m b lin g  a^d  
n eg lec t.”
T he  fede ra tion  ca lled  fo r  a 
d e p a rtm e n t o f n a tu ra l resources, 
deve lopm en t and m anagem ent 
in  a b r ie f  to  R a y  W illis ton , 
m in is te r  o f lands, fo rests  and 
w a te r regources.
The b r ie f says th a t w h ile  the  I b r in g in g  the  fra u d , standards 
p o llu tio n  co n tro l b o a rd  has th e ' und re ta i l  inspection  serv ices
■from o th e r governm ent dep a rt­
m ents under th e  w in g  o f the 
consum er M d  co rpo ra te  a ffa irs  
d epa rtm en t.
T he  House sa t unU l m id n ig h t 
-^ n o rm a lly  i t  rises  a t 10 p .m .~  
to  com ple te  the section o f the 
b i l l  dea ling  w ith  M r .  B a s fo rd ’ 
d epa rtm en t,
M rs , Grace: M a c in n is  (ND P-r- 
V aheouver-K irtgsw ay)* a  persis; 
te n t c r it ic  o f the  dep a rtm en t 
Coinp la ihed th a t h o  action  had 
been ta ke n  pn th e  B a tte n  ro y a l 
com m iss ion  re p o rt on consum er 
p rice s  on the  P ra ir ie s  
M r .  B a sfo rd  sa id  th e  re p o rt 
was re fe rre d  to the  conibines in  
v e s t  i  g a t  i  o n  b ran ch  b u t no 
grounds fo r  p rosecution  w ere  
found . '■ .
M rs ; M a s in n is  said th e  Cbm; 
b ines In ve s tig a tio n  A c t shoulc 
be  am ended to  g iv e  the  b ranch  
m ore  powers
M r .  B a sfo rd  sa id  i t  Vwas h o t 
h is in te n tio n  to  am end th e  act 
u n t i l  the  E conom ic  p o u n c il o f 
Canada has com pleted its  study 
o f com pe tition  in  Canadian bus ! 
ness.
M rs . M a c in n is  then to re  in to  
the  appo in tm ent Of G ordon Ob- 
aldeston as d ire c to r-g e n e ra l of 
consum er a ffa irs ,. She sa id  h is
r ig h t  to  dem and p roo f th a t a 
com pany w ish ing  to  dispose , o f 
e ffluen ts  is  no t causing  po llu ­
tio n , i t  ‘ ‘ra re ly  exercises th a t 
pow er.”
’The b r ie f  continues:
“ P  e r  m  i t  s to  dum p  wastes 
seem to  be ava ilab le , fo r  the 
ask ing  and . . . the re  is no 
evidence the^. boa rd  requ ires a 
guaran tee  fro m  app licants  th a t 
p o llu tio n  w ou ld  no t occur above 
acceptable  leve ls .”
’The fede ra tion  recom m ends 
th a t the  new  d ep a rtm en t in  
elude e x is tin g  departm en ts  o f 
m ines and p e tro leum  resources, 
lands, forests and w ate rs and 
re c re a tion  and conservation.
’The b r ie f po in ts  o u t th a t po l­
lu t io n  co n tro l now  comes under 
the  ju r is d ic tio n  o f  the  po llu tion  
co n tro l boa rd , the  depa rtm en t 
o f h e a lth . and—under proposed 
m ines regu la tions acts—the de­
p a rtm e n t o f m ines.
“ I t  appears th a t, w ith  th is  
d iv is ion  o f ju r is d ic tio n , confu­
sion w i l l  ensue,”  the b r ie f says 
add ing th a t the d iv is ion  could 
also lead  to  “ buck-passing.
G A IN E D  PRO FESSIO N ALS
In  the p e rio d  1963-65 Canada 
gained th rough  im m ig ra tio n  4,- 
928 engineers, 2,147 doctors and 
157 dentis ts.
Canadian Channing 
C orpora tion  L td , 
MUTUAL FUNDS 
E xce lle n t P e rfo rm ance  
Record  Ranks Leverage 
7th o f O ver 100 Funds
N e t Asset V a lue  - f  D iv idends 
=  T O T A L  1968 G A IN  
Leve rage  (G row th ) . 41.65% 
In te rn a tio n a
(B a lanced) ___ 25.21%
V e n tu re  (S pecu la tive  17.00%
Shareholders and P rospective  
Shareholders fo r  Service and 
In fo rm a tio n  — Contact 
R . J ; (B ob) F o lk  .  762-7904
some o f the  : func tions  o f the
com m erce  d ep a rtm en t le f t  h im  
p o o rly  su ited  to  loo k  a fte r  con­
sum ers ’ in te res ts .
M r .  B a s fo rd  countered th a t 
M rs . M a c in n is  has neve r accept­
ed the  w isd om  o f hav ing  con- 
sc im cr and co rpo ra te  a ffa irs  
und e r one d ep a rtm en t. B u t he 
b e lie ve d  th e  consum er w as be t­
te r  se rved  b y  h a v in g  the  same 
m in is te r  in  charge  o f leg is la tion  
g ove rn ing  th e  opera tions o f 
co rp o ra te  en terp rises.
H e  also re je c te d  M rs . M ac- 
In n is ’s requests to  p ub lish  the  
resu lts  o f in q u ir ie s  in to  com ­
p la in ts  lodged b y  in d iv id u a l c it i­
zens th rough  th e  d ep a rtm en t's  
‘Box-99”  c o m p la in t address. 
V a lid  com p la in ts  a re  prosecu­
ted, he said.
D a v id  O rlik o w  (N D P —W inn i­
peg  N o rth ) ca lle d  fo r  j a i l  sen­
tences fo r  second offences under 
t h e  Com bines Investiga tions  
A c t
F ine s  o f $25,0(X) am ounted to  a 
licence  to  s tea l, he said.
E a r l ie r  the  Com m ons ap­
p rove d  convers ion  o f the  de- 
f e n c e  p rod uc tio n  depa rtm en t 
in to  the  supp ly  and serv ices de­
p a rtm e n t, ta k in g  o ve r the  duties 
o f the c o m p tro lle r o f Uie treas 
u ry  and the  re ce iv e r genera l of 
Canada. ^  ^
T h e  R o ya l Canadian M in t, 
w h ic h  w i l l  becom e a C row n cor­
p o ra tio n , . a lso fa lls  undei^ the  ju ­
r is d ic t io n  o f th e  new  supp ly and 
serv ices m in is te r, D on Ja m ie - 
son, the  cab ine t rep resen ta tive  
fro m  N ew foundland;
M r .  Jam ieson  defended the 
gove rnm en t’s d w is io n  to  group
c o m p tro lle r o f the  tre a s u ry  and 
the  re ce iv e r gene ra l w i t h : the  
supp ly  and serv ices operations.
T h e re  w e re  advantages to  be 
gained b y  com b in ing  the re ­
ce ip t; cus tody, d isbursem en t 
and accounting  o f p u b lic  fu n d s .
A lfre d  D. H ales (PC— W e lling ­
ton ) sa id  the  m in t  and th e  o ffic e  
o f the  re c e iv e r g ene ra l should 
be unde r the  finance  d ep a rt­
m en t.
M r .  Jam ieson  re p lie d  th a t the  
re ce ive r genera l p e rfo rm ed  “ es­
s e n tia lly  a se rv ice  fu n c tio n !”
H e  w o u ld  haye no re sp o ns ib ili­
ties  in  te rm s  o f p o licy  decisions 
on f in a n c ia l m a tte rs .
The m in t  a lso p e rfo rm e d  a 
se rv ice  and  th e  su pp ly  depart-!
ment had the necessary expert* 
ence in ruxming small and large 
plants.
'.M r, Jam ieson  p re d ic te d  g re a t 
savings w o u ld  re s u lt fro m  con­
so lida tin g  g o v m im e n t supplies 
in  s ix  c e n tra l warehouses w h ich  
W ill rep lace  the  p rese n t 600 cen­
tres  in  w h ic h  supplies a re  
stored.
Sophisticated data-pfocessing 
equ ipm ent w i l l  keep tra c k  o f the 
supplies and speed th e m  to  tha 
p rope r des tina tion , he said.
Joan FrctwcU
OPTOMETRIST
New Location in the 
Mosaic Enterprises Bldg. 
No. 7 -  1449 St. Paul Street 
Phone 3-4422
WE HAVE BUYERS FROM 
.AMERICA, THE ORIENT, 
AND EUROPE
Do you own acreage (no l im it )  
o r a sm a ll lo t?  F o re s t o r c le a r­
ed, w i th  creek, r iv e r ,  lake , o r 
easy access to  same? I f  you 
w a n t the top  m a rk e t va lue  fo r  
y o u r p ro p e rty  you  should o ffe r 
i t  in  our ca ta logue ! W rite  now 
to  B r it is h  C o lum b ia  R ecrea­
tio n a l L an d  D iv is io n , 3107 







(FREE SKETCH PLAN) :
OKANAGAN PREBUILT HOMES
TELEPHONE 762-4969 — 762-2231 
239 BERNARD AVr KELOWNA,, B.C.
M lW O W m in a ^
AHMOKlNKIinS
mncini
jM C iC N d A
n u i^ u a g ia
TXCMNICOLOR* ; ^




A wisp of boy. A ton of bear. And a
whole angry town trving to 
\ tear them apart...






TWO SHOWS COLOR 
12:30 p.m. and 2:30 p,m.
ALL SEATS 50o
To avo id  d is a p p o in tm e n fw e  suggest th a t as m a n y  ch ild re n  
as possible come to  the  12:30 m a tinee . ■
P^zamount





T O R O N TO  (C P ) —  P rice s  
w e re  fra c t io n a lly  h ig h e r in  l ig h t 
m id -m o rn in g  tra d in g  on the  To­
ro n to  S tock E xchange . ;
G o lds w e re  l ip  desp ite  repo rts  
th a t  E u ro p ea n  b u llio n  p rices 
s lipped . London gold  was down 
10 cents to  $43.
A t  T o ro n tp , D om e M ines was 
up  2 to  9 1 ^  w h ile  G ia n t Y e l­
lo w k n ife  d ropped  V4 to  14V4.
W este rn  o ils  su ffe red  pome 
p ro f i t  ta k in g  in  open ing  tra d in g  
b u t p icke d  up.
H om e  O il A  and H om e B  each 
lo s t H i ,  teach a t  42. B o th  issues 
ju m p e d  3^2 in  la te  tra d in g  
T h u rs d a y  on now s th a t B P  O il 
h ad  encountered  o il in  a w e ll 
n e a r H om e p ro p e rty  in  the A las­
k a  N o r th  Slopes.
A sam era  d ropped  2 tp  31%. 
T l io  s tock  rose 4% la to  Thurs- 
■ d a y  a f te r  a re p o r t th a t, a Japa­
nese o i l  com pany sa id  its  la tes t 
w e l l  in  o ffshore, Indonesia near 
p ro p e r ty  A sam era  has an In te r­
est in  looked p ro m is in g .
Supp lied  by
Okanagan Invcstnicnts Limited
M e m b e r p f the  Investm en t 
, Dcnler.s’ .Associa tion o f Canada
Today's Eastern Prices
as o f l l  a .n t. lE .S .T .) 
AVERAGE U A-M. (E.S.T,)
, New York Toronto
In d s . — 2.10 ' In ils . 4- .06
R a ils  — .00 Golds -j-2,43
U t il i t ie s  — .09 D .'M e ta ls  
W. O ils
IN D U S T R IA L S
A b il ib l  , to
I A lta . Gas T ru n k  41%
! A lc a n .A lu m in iu m  . 30 '4  
D ank o f B.C. 20,75 ,
B a n k  o f M o n tre a l H t i i '
B a nk  N ova Scotia  22%
B o ll Te lephone 44 
B ,C , Te lephone 63'ii 
Cdn. B rew eries  . 9
Cdn. Im p . B a nk  1 9 'i
, C .P . In v . I ’ fa . 3 2 r j
CPU
C o in ip co  3.5"4
C h c in ce ll l l ' «
Con.x. B o th u rs t 20%
. C rush  In t 'l . ,  - 10',«
D ls t; S eagram s 4 0 'j
D o m ta r  14‘-4
F e d e ra l G ra in  Bin
U iU  O il Cdn, 41%
H u sky  O il Cdn. 19
Im p e r ia l O il . . . 1B*{|
I iu l. Aco. C orp.
In la n d  l la . i  14%
In te r . N ic k e l 3H%
In te r .  P ipe  IB 's
K e lly -D o u g la s  7
K eU cy-U ayes 16 'V
L o b la w ," A ’V 6 *2
M assey 22 '4
M iss io n  H i l l  W ines I .60  
M a c M illa n  
M o lso n ’a “ At*
N o ra nd n
Ok. H e lico p te rs  
Ok. H o ld ings 
P a c ific  Pete. 
P ow er Corp.
R oya l B ank  
Sara toga P rocess. 
S tee l o f Can. • 
T o r-D om  B a nk
W HAtSTHIS....
N 0H A I6& H A I6?










T rans  Can. P ipe  
T ra ns  M tn . P ip e  
U n ited  C orp. " B ’ ’
W a lkers
W estebast T ra n s .
W estpac
W oodw ard ’s “ A ! ’
M IN E S
B eth lehem  Copper, 18'/i 
B renda  
Denison 
G randuc '
K e rr  A dd ison  >
Lorn ex
OILS
C e n tra l D e l R io  ,
F re nch  Pete.
R anger O il 
U n ited  Cnnso 
W estern D e ca lta
M U T U A L  F U N D S  
C .LF , , . , 4.42
G rouped In co m e  4,52, 
N a tu ra l Resources 8.84 
M u tu a l A ccu m . 5.89
M u tu a l G ro w th  7.31)
Trnns-C da. S pecia l 4,09 
U n ited  A ccum . 5;75
U n ited  A m e ric a n  2,99
U n ite d  V o n lu ro  5,67
Federa ted  G ro w th  6,57 













TME NAME’S BEEN 
CH AN6EPTD  
HAIG.COLOMEL...
\ rs  S H O R T E R !
... .................. ,,
W E L L ^ B W W G
M E A H A fG ;,.., ,
H C fT T O fit
S H O R T!
ExportA
On tho rocks or standing 
tall, whon it comas to 
thei.trua scotch flavour, tfie 
name hoard round tho 
world is "HAIG".
DON'T BE VA6UL-ASK FOR
A E C  Oik C'»' '''"I (̂'*'-<’10̂  ̂ 1
J 0 %  IN T E R IO R  F IN IS H
ONE COAT LATEX gal 7-85 ALKYD SEMI-GLOSS gai-S ^S
RIMULAR pmcc ....SALE qt ,REGULAR PRlCR ,., ,,,,'*î "JSALE q̂ , 2 -^ 8  j
^  O F F  All Other 
/ u ^  w r r  SUPPLIES
Unes of PA IN T- ART
-ROLLERS-BRUSHES -etc.
♦ ■ . ' ' . ' ' '
SPECIAL! Gallt^ns Only
WHITE ATLANTIC PAINT 3.95
Interior Latev-— F.xlcrlor Oil ...................
STOCK UP NOW A 1
T R E A t ) G O L D
PAINT ^SUPPLY
sale ENDS MARCH
M M nal S.$K 111
Ctrawtii t'niMi 1I.M I3.M 
InlemaUMial *.37 9.15
THE OLDEST NAME IN SCOTCH
DtftHM, MwmM  mmI  I>w iM  In InoiiMHl
Ibis tdve(tit«rncnt IS not publahid (m 
ditpliYtd by thi Liquor Control Boird or 
(Ni CawnaMM (d Britisb Cal^^
tPlace Emphasis ' f S  Step'Unfair'Criticism
On Marketing Regatta Board ToldUrges H. A. Olson
B efore  in d iv id u a l fa rm e rs  can 
s ig n if ic a n tly  increase  th e ir  net 
incom es, t t e  C anad ian  g ovem - 
* m e n t m us t w o rk  fo r  b e tte r na- 
. t io n a l and in te rn a tio n a l m a rk ­
e tin g  procedures^ H . A . O lson, 
fe d e ra l m in is te r  o f a g r ic u ltu re , 
sa id  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t.
Speaking to  a p u b lic  m ee ting  
a t the  C a p ri, a ttended  b y  a l­
m o s t 100 people, M r .  O lson sa id , 
“ O u r techno logy o f  a g r ic u ltu re  
p roduc tion  has advanced so 
ra p id ly  beyond th e  a rea  o f 
'^ m a rk e tin g . I t  ia  in  th is  a rea  
th a t we m us t p u t o u r  em phasis 
a t  the  m om en t.”
T h roughou t the  tw o-hour 
m ee ting  the  m in is te r  repea t­
e d ly  re fe rre d  to  th e  need fo r  
im p ro ve d  m a rk e tin g  fa c ilit ie s  
lo r  im p ro ve d  fa rm  incom es,
' w h ile  answ ering  questions fro m  
the  flo o r.
H e sta ted  th a t m a rk e tin g  ad­
vances and h igher, fa rm  in - 
comes w ere  m a jo r  fa c to rs  in  
^  p ro m o tin g  a  prosperous na­
t io n a l economy.
“ A nd w e  have s ta ted  as em ­
p h a tic a lly  as possib le  th a t w e ’ re  
go ing  to  t r y  to  keep o u r budge t 
on a balanced bas is  fo r  the 
com ing  jre a r ,"  he  sa id .
The m in is te r sa id  an a g r ic u l­
tu re  task  fo rce  had  been 
charged w ith  id e n tify in g  and 
ana lyz ing  thp  p rob lem s faced  by 
■: fa rm e rs  in  the  p rese n t cost- 
squeeze s itu a tio n .
“ In  tw o  weeks 400 re p re sen  
ta tive s  fro m  the  f ie ld  o f a g r i­
c u ltu re -p ro d u c e rs , represen ta ­
tive s  fro m  p ro v in c ia l a g r ic u l­
tu re  departm en ts , processors 
d is trib u to rs —are  com ing  to  O t­
ta w a , w here w e ’ re  go ing  to  ta lk  
o ve r these p rob lem s id e n tif ie d  
b y  the task  fo rc e ,”  th e  M ed ic ine  
. H a t, A lta ., M P  sa id . “ I t ’ s a ll 
ito w a rd  t ry in g  to  enhance the  
n e t incom e p o s itio n  o f  the  
fa rm e rs  o f C anada.”
“ W hethe r w e lik e  i t  o r  no t, 
i t ’ s a fa c t th a t th e  m a jo r ity  o f 
people today  expect th e ir  fed­
e ra l gove rnm ent to  be fa r  m ore  
deep ly  invo lve d  in  th ings  th a t 
d a te  to  th e ir  , incom es than  
perhaps 5 yea rs  ago,’.’ he sa id .
T he  m in is te r, w ho was dress­
ed in  a  w es te rn  bow -tie , w est­
e rn -cu t s u it and cowboy boots, 
fie ld e d  questions fro m  th e  f lo o r  
w h ich  covered areas fro m  the 
recen t changes in  estate taxes 
to  tra n s p o rta tio n  subsidies on 
c a ttle  feed  fo r  B .C . stock 
ra ise rs .
CHAIN SUBSIDIES
On the  question  o f tra n s p o rt 
subsid ies fo r  g ra in , the ranch e r- 
g ra in  fa rm e r  m in is te r  o f a g r i­
c u ltu re  sa id , “ I ’m  persuaded to  
leave  the  ra tes  (o f g ra in  t r a n ^  
p o r t subsidies) in  e ffec t im t il  
th e  f i r s t  o f J u ly , a t w h ich  t im e  
w e ’l l  re -ca lcu la te  the ra tes , 
le a v in g  the  $2 ba lance .”
’That w o u ld  be the cost o f 
tra n s p o rt m in u s  J2 fo r  in d iv i­
d u a l q u a n titie s .
C oncern ing  the  recen t changes 
in  the  E s ta te  T a x  act, the  m in ­
is te r  sa id , “ G eneraUy speaking 
Benson tr ie d  to  look a t the  
abuses und e r the  a c t.”
The  re s u lt was, he sa id , a 
m ore  ju s t le v y in g  th a n  p re ­
v iou s ly .
“ T he  to ta l n e t revenue fro m  
esta te  taxes w i l l  no t be 
changed,”  M r .  Olson sta ted.
He was asked fro m  the  flo o r, 
‘ ?In connection  w ith  the  F a rm  
Im p ro v e m e n t Loans A c t— some 
o f  the  C re d it Unions now  able 
to  le n d  m oney im der th is  ac t 
a re  n o t able  to  get the p rop e r 
fo rm s  fro m  th e  g ove rnm ent.’ 
T he  questione r was to ld  the 
gove rnm e n t h ad  rece n tly  re-: 
ce ived  re p o rts  o f th is  s itu a tio n  
and was ta k in g  m easures to  
re c t ify  i t .
Suzanne G auv in , 18  ̂ L a d y  
o f the L a k e  cand ida te  fo r  the 
C anad ian O rde r o f F o reste rs , 
cam e to  K e iow na  fro m  St. 
P a u l, A lta . ,  (no rth -east o f E d ­
m on to n ), d u r in g  the  sum m er 
o f 1967. The fiv e -fo o t, b row n­
eyed b londe, who is  b ilin g u a l, 
sa id  T h u rs d a y , “ I ’m  look ing  
fo rw a rd  to  ru n n in g  v e ry  m uch 
—the tra in in g  I  th in k  w i l l  be 
re a lly  w o rth w h ile . A c tu a lly  I  
s t i l l  don ’ t  be lieve  i t . ”  Suz­
anne, w h o  lives  w ith  h e r p a r­
ents a t 1455 G raham  S t., is  a 
grade 12 s tuden t a t .Im m a cu - 
la ta  H ig h  School, and a lready 
has h e r a pp lica tion  in  w ith  
B .C . T e l fo r  p u b lic  re la tions  
w o rk  a fte r  she graduates.
‘ I ’m  b ilin g u a l,”  she sa id , 
“ and I  w a n t to  t r y  and m ake  
use o f  i t . ”  Suzanne enjoys 
sk iin g  b u t says, “ I ’m  s t i l l  t r y ­
ing— I ’ve  ju s t  about g radua ted  
fro m  the  bunny h i l l . ”  She also 
apprec ia tes c lass ica l m us ic , 
and has h e r grade e ig h t p iano. 
L a s t su m m e r the  teen-ager 
tu to red  tw o  students in  F re n c h  
in  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  th e ir  sup­
p le m e n ta l exam ina tions, “ And 
they both  passed,”  she said. 
Suzanne was in v ite d  to  be a 
cand ida te  fo r  the Aug. 6 to  9 
R ega tta ’s L ad y  o f the  Lake : 
by M rs ; B e tty  D ick . She is 
w ith  Yvonne Sonstelie, p res i­
dent o f  the  lad ies ’ lodge o f the 
Canadian O rde r o f F o res te rs ., 
— (C ou rie r Photo)
Merchants Face Worst Week 
For Business During Regatta
“ Stop c r it ic iz in g  K e low na 
i j j  I m erchants  and g ive  them  some
Family Farm 'Corporations' 
Now Able To Apply For Loans
“ I  hope i t ’ s soon because the  
^  ra tes w i l l  p ro b a b ly  be ad justed  
7  upw ards  shortly ,*V  was th e  re ­
to r t .  I
Asked w h a t th e  gove rnm en t 
is  do ing  o r  has done to  enable 
young  people in te re s te d  in  be­
com ing  fa rm e rs  to  ge t a s ta r t 
w ith  th e  he lp  o f  the  F a rm  
C re d it C o rpo ra tion , M r . O lson 
rep lie d , “ W e’ve  m ade i t  pos 
s ib le  fo r  f a m i^  fa rm s  to  m ake  
a pp lica tion  us ing  th e  assets o f 
the  fa th e r as th e  basis fo r  
"  c re d it.”
He sa id  loans cou ld  now  be 
V  m hde to  s m a ll, in d iv id u a l, 
fa m ily  fa rm  “ co rp o ra tio ns ,”  
and th a t the  F a rm  C re d it Corp. 
in te re s t ra te  w o u ld  n o t be m ore  
than  one p e r ce n t above th e  
gove rnm en t’s m on e y-bo rrow in g  
ra te  a t any  tim e .
Concern ing  “ tw o -p rice  sys- 
»  te rns”  fo r  a g r ic u ltu re  p roducts , 
^  and  gove rnm ent subs id iz ing  o f 
a g r ic u ltu re , th e  ^ m in is te r  said, 
” We should ask o u r  neighbors 
to  w ith d ra w  fro m  some o f these 
subs id iza tion  p ro g ra m s  so we 
don ’t  have  to  com pete  w ith  
th e ir  fa rm e rs  as w e ll as w ith  
th e ir  tre a su rie s .”
On p o llu tio n , and  w he ther i t  
w as possible to  have  a  r ig k  
n a tio n a l a c t p ro h ib it in g  a ir  and 
w a te r p o llu tio n , h is  answ er was,
: . “ We expect to  have  a Canadian 
W a te r A c t re ad y  in  June. B iit  
we have to  have a  g re a t dea l o f 
fu r th e r  d iscussion on i t  w ith  the 
p rov inces .”
“ I  th in k  i t ’ s possible and de- 
s ire a b le  ( to  have  such m ea ­
su res). W here  r iv e rs  a re  crossr 
in g  p ro v in c ia l boundaries th e re  
w U l have to  be a lo t o f  d iscus­
sion. B u t then  a ir , ho t and co ld , 
b low s across p ro v in c ia l bound­
a rie s  w ith o u t m uch  p ro b le m ,"  
he quipped.
“ W e ’have  to  keep tr y in g  th a t 
i t  m a y  com e in to  e ffec t fa i r ly  
soon,”  he' to ld  the  m eeting .
A sked b y 'H u g h  F itz p a tr ic k , 
p res ide n t o f th e  R utland-E U ison  
L ib e ra l A ssocia tion , i f  suggest­
ed  le g is la tio n  o f tw o  years  ago 
conce rn ing  subsidies fo r  the  
b u ild in g  and m a in ta in in g  o f 
co n tro lle d  atm osphere  co ld  s to r­
age fa c ilit ie s  had been acted 
upon, the  m in is te r  o f a g r ic u l­
tu re  sa id  no th in g  concrete had 
been done to -d a te .
P rese n ting  M r !  , O lson, deputy 
m in is te r  o f a g r ic u ltu re , S. .B. 
W illia m s  and accom panying 
M P s D oug S tew art (O kanagan- 
K o o ten ay ), and B ob B o rr ie  
(P r in c e  G eorge and Peace 
iR ive r), w ith  boxes o f S partan  
apples a t the  end o f the; m eet­
in g , M r. F itz p a tr ic k  sa id , “ I  
haven ’t  hea rd  o f . any tom atoesj 
cabbage o r ;c e le ry  s ta lks  be ing  
th ro w n  a t you  on yo u r t r ip ,  b u t 
we w ou ld  l ik e  to  g ive  you these 
O kanagan S partan  app les,’ ’ .
“ Y o u -w il l  note they, a re  out 
o f co n tro lle d  a tm osphere stor- 
age.” :
Louise Ahrens, 17 -  ye a r - old 
Kelowna J u n io r C ham ber of 
Com m erce L ad y  o f the  Lake  
e n try , wants to  be an a ir lin e  
stewardess e ven tu a lly . “ I  
w ou ld  lik e  to  ge t in to  the  a ir ­
lines, in  the a ir  in  fa c t, as a 
stewardess. A nd I ’d  l ik e  to  
s ta r t oh i t  as soon as I  can,” , 
sa id  the g rad e  12 Kelowna- 
Secondary School student; 
How ever, she sa id  i f  she was 
requ ire d  to  w a it  a fe w  years 
she w ou ld ,“ lik e  to  ge t in to  
the fash ion fie ld — m aybe  in  
clothes sales lo c a lly  fo r  a ye a r 
o r  so.’ ’ The d au g h te r o f M r. 
and M rs . W . C. A h rens, 366 
G lenwood A ve ., w ho  cam e to  
K e low na th ree  ye a rs  ago fro m  
L u m b y , Lou ise  sa id  o f her 
in v ita tio n  to  ru n , “ I ’ m  re a lly  
look ing  fo rw a rd - to  the  candi­
dacy. I t  should be a g rea t ex­
perience, and i t  w i l l  he lp  m e 
w ith  poise and th ings I ’ l l  need 
in  fu tu re  jobs—in  a lm o s t any 
ca ree r fro m  here .”  A nsw er­
in g  the  question, “ W hat do 
you lik e  to  do in  y o u r spare 
tim e ? ”  Lou ise  said, “ W hat 
spare tim e . I ’ve  got a p a r t-  
t im e  jo b  as a c a r hostess a t 
the A  and W , and I ’m  p res i­
den t o f our F u tu re  Nurses’ 
C lub  a t school and a m em ber 
o f the  U N  C lub.”  T h e  b row n­
h a ire d  teen-ager was asked to  
becom e a L a d y  o f the  L a ke  
cand ida te  fo r  th is  y e a r ’s Aug. 
6 to  9 R egatta  b y  Jaycee 
m em b e r D oug B u llock . She is 
w ith  Jaycee p res iden t W ilb u r 
W ostradow ski, m i l l  o ffice  
superv iso r a t  S. M . Simpson 
•L td .— (C ou rie r Photo)
recogn ition  fo r  a change.”
’That was the  suggestion fro m  
G len Law rence  to  the K e low na 
In te rn a tio n a l R egatta  A s s w ia - 
tio n  execu tive  T h ursd a y  n ig h t. 
M r .  L aw ren ce  spoke both as a 
vo lun tee r R egatta  w o rke r and 
a  m erch a n t, m anager o f a na­
tio n a l ca ta logue  sales o ffice  in  
Ke low na.
M r .  Law rence  had harsh  
w ords fo r  bo th  the  Regatta  
execu tive  and the C ity  of K e l­
owna. H e sa id  c r it ic is m  o f c ity  
m erchan ts  a t R egatta  tim e  is 
p a r t ic u la r ly  u n fa ir , because R e ­
g a tta  w eek is .th e  w o rs t week o f 
foe  y e a r fo r  business.
M r .  Law ren ce  sa id  Ke low na 
m erchan ts  a re  “ the m ost im - 
posed-upon people in  foe com ­
m u n ity ” . He said 20 per cent o f 
foe  to ta l u n ite d  appeal fund was 
donated b y  m erchants and he 
sa id  the  R egatta  association was 
to  b la m e  fo r  a la c k  o f Regatta  
week m e rch a n t p a rtic ip a tio n .
M r .  Law ren ce  sa id  he was 
never approached to  have w in ­
dow  decorations done fo r  h is  
s to re  and even i f  m erchants are 
asked to  decorate, m ost don’t  
know  w here  to  ob ta in  decoration 
m a te r ia l.
He suggested the R egatta  as­
soc ia tion  • fo rm  a com m ittee  
espec ia lly  to; he lp  m erchants 
decorate. T h e y  should be able 
to  se lect m a te r ia l fro m  a (Cata­
logue and have some Consulta 
tio n , so the  decora tion ’s don’ t  
look th e  sam e foe  leng th  o f B e r­
n a rd  Avenue.
M ost m erchants  begrudge Re-
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r e o a h a  b r iefs
g a tta  week, sa id  M r .  L aw rence ,
because business is so slow.
He sa id  the R egatta  o rgan iza - 
fio n  w ou ld  have to  spa rk  the  
m erchan ts , because fo e  K e low ­
na R e ta il M erchan ts ’ Associa­
tio n  is to6  weak. VU th e y  get a 
dozen m em bers to  foe  annual 
m ee ting , th a t’s considered a 
good tu rn o u t,”  he sa id .
B u t, sa id  M r. Law ren ce , the 
m erchan ts  s t i l l  haven ’t  been 
recognized b y  foe  R egatta  o r 
foe  c ity .
H e sa id  la s t y e a r th ree  Wood­
w ards m anagers, “ a f i r m  w h ich  
isn ’ t  even represented in  K e l­
ow na,”  w ere  in v ite d  to  foe C ity  
o f K e low na p a r ty  . d u r in g  Re­
g a tta  week. He sa id  the  m an ­
agers o f foe m a jo r  K e low na 
stores w ere  ignored .
M r . Law rence  w as to ld  foe  
R ega tta  had no say . in  foe c ity ’s 
p a r ty , b u t he s t i l l  th o u g h t the 
c ity  w ou ld  lis te n  to  R egatta  as- 
s ic ia tio n  suggestions. R egatta  
coK ird ina to r J im  Hayes sa id fo e  ' 
had neve r hea rd  o f M a y o r R . F . 
P a rk in son  re fus in g  to  a llow  a 
nam e to  go on th e  guest l i s t . . 
“ I ’m  sure i f  someone loca l 
phoned fo e  m a yo r and asked to  
com e, he w o u ld  be in v ite d ,”  
sa id  M r . Hayes.
P a st R egatta  c h a irm a n  M u r­
ra y  Joyce sa id  he understood 
the p a r ty  was organized by the 
c ity  to  th a nk  people who serve; 
K e low na in  va rio us  beh ind-the- 
scenes capacities d u r in g  foe  
year... ■
N o  decision was m ade a te u t  
fo rm in g  a com m ittee , b u t d ire c ­
to r-ge n e ra l D ic k  G uno ff sa id  foe  
po in ts  w ere  w e ll taken .
Race For Bathroom Fixtures 
To Amuse 1969 Regatta Crowds
Tommy Hunter Group Booked 
Three Regatta Night Shows
S E fA / and  HEARD
Okanagan Lake b rid g e  m ain* 
tenance men w ith  a t ru c k  and 
lad d e r w ere  busy e a r ly  to d ay  re ­
p lac ing  an ite m  m iss in g  fo r  a 
m onth  fro m  the  b rid ge , Unob- 
servpdi bu t obv ious ly  th e  v illa in , 
a b ig  tru c k  w re cked  a "S pan  
O i)cn”  sign suspended ove r foe 
b ridge . T h d  tru c k e r  app a re n tly  
m iS 'Calculatod thO h e ig h t o f h is 
vehic le , an unuaya l m is take , 
especia lly  when a s ign  w a rn in g  
o f b ridge  c lea rance  was r ig h t 
beside the  w re cke d  sign, 
j j  , ,
N o 'ro a t le r  w h a t foe  w ea ther, 
the m enu-m ag ic  o f ice  c ream  
hasn’t  lost its  f r ig l t  flo u rish . O p­
t im is t ic  (and perhaps dcs |w r- 
ato) residents lin e d  up q u ic k ly
T h u rs d a y  on B e rn a rd  Avenue 
when frozen  sweets Were o ffe j'- 
ed fo r  sale. M os t o f foe  take rs  
w ere : adu lts ; ,
’Things are up  in  foe a ir  a t R(n 
g a tta  C ity  M o te l, 1780 G lenm pre  
S t . . M anagoe T . W.' R y a n , is 
m ov in g  some bu ild ings around 
on h is p ro p e rty  to m ake  w ay fo r 
a new  s w im m in g  pool and un its  
The  residen ts  there  is  now h igh  
o ff the  ground  on b locks, ready 
to be m oved, aw ay fro m  tl\e  
sw im m in g  poo l s ite . '
A  s ign  wortli cons o f Neons 
a t a loca l d ry-c lean ing  estab lish ­
m e n t reads! F oun ta in  o f Y outh  
—\y c  Rem ove W rink les . Good 
newfi fo r  hard-pressed people 
look ing  fo r  som ething o r some­
body to  ta ke  to  the c leaners. ,
V ic k i HoOle, 1 9 ,-y e a r -  o ld  
L a d y  o f fo e  L ake  cand idate  
fo r  th e  G y ro  C lub  o f  K e low na, 
cam e to  foe  c ity  fro m  C ran- 
b rook la s t Dec. 1 to  s tudy b a l­
le t u n d e r foe  weUrknown in ­
s tru c tre ss  D r . G w eneth L lo yd , 
o f O kanagan M iss ion , F iv o -  
foo t one-and-a-half in ch  V ic k i, 
w ho has eyes " t h a t  change 
co lo r w ith  the clothes I ’m  
w e a rin g ,’T w o rks  a t the  R oya l 
B a n k  on B e rn a rd . “ I  don 't 
necessa rily  w a n t to  go on to  a 
p ro fess iona l dancing  ca re e r,”  
she says. “ I  ju s t w a n t to  do 
w h e t H ik e  doing, and I  enjoy 
dan c in g —both  Jazz and ba l­
lo t , ’ ’ 'The b row n  ha ired  daugh­
te r  o f C K E K  ra d io  sta tion
ow ner L lo y d  Hoole, C ran - 
b rook, and his w ife , g radua ted  
fro m  M ou n t. B a ke r Senior 
Secondary School, C ra rib rook, 
in  1967, and she has tw o  young 
s iste rs  w ho a re  on th e ir  way 
up. V ic k i,  who was asked to. 
ru n  fo r  L a d y  o f the L a k e  b y  
G y ro  m em ber G ra ng e r E vans, 
says o f her cand idacy, ‘ T m  
nervous a lready , b u t I  th in k  
i t  w i l  be re a l fun. I  used to  
be in  the  ( ira n b ro o k  G ir ls ’ 
B ug le  Band, and th e y ’re  com ­
ing  fo r  Regatta . I  can h a rd ly  
w a it  to  show them  o f f . ”  Q f 
fu tu re  p lans V ic k i sa id , “ I  
don’ t  know  ye t. I ’m  going  to  
look a round ,”  She is w ith  
G y ro  C lub  p res iden t M u rra y  
Joyce .— (C ou rie r P hoto)
WHAT'S ON
Kelow na »and d is t r ic t  R C M P  
are In vestiga ting , fo u r b rea k - 
ing  and en te rings  in  the  area 
re ix )rtcd  th is  m o rn ing ,
A Juke-box w as fo rced  open 
bu t It  is hot know n  i f  any  m on­
ey was .taken a t it b rea k -ln  
a t the W estbahk Y a ch t C lub, 
aom etim e betw een m id n ig h t 
Vj^rdnesday and  8 a jn .  today 
j>ollcc said. T h e  p rem ises w ere  
entered a f te r  »T<?nr d oo r was 
fo rced , o ft the  h inges.
A la rge  q u a n tity  o f m ea t was 
stolen l it  sn o v e rn ig h t b reak- 
ln  a t P roka y  Sausage M an u fa c - 
tu rem , H ig hw ay  97 n o rth , 
ilC M P  rc iw r tc d . ' ,
N o th ing  was re jw rte d  taken
In a b re a k -in  a t A rena  M oto rs ,
H a rve y  Avenue, d iscovered  by 
I  police  pa tro ls  a t  1:50 to- be lig h t.
b reak ing  a pane o f g lass In  a 
'm r e a r  door. ' . '
O w ner H e n ry  Ttoiteson re p o rt- 
(h1 n o th ing  m iss in g  In  an  o ve r­
n igh t b re a k - in  o f Tosteson’ *
R o va lile  U d . .  1157 ElUs S t.,
^ f t A r  e n try  w as ga ined hy 
9fcnaihlng a glass door.
For Driver
R ic h a rd  Locke , 52, o f West- 
bank, today was fined $100 a fte r 
p lead ing  g u ilty  th rough  counsel 
Ekm Ja bo u r, /'to a charge of 
d r iv in g  w ith o u t duo , care  and 
a tten tion ;
C o u rt was to ld  the  accused 
was charged  as a re su lt o f an 
$800 to $900-dnmngo acc iden t In 
the arena  p a rk in g  lo t M a rch  3
P o lice  repo rted  Ix io kc ’ s ve 
h id e  Jum iicd  a cu rb  a flo r  mis-, 
sing foe  lo t cn tra cc i on Doyle 
Avenue, nnd had s tru ck  another 
ve h ic le  pushing i t  in to  a ra il 
fence.
" M y  c lie n t to ld  me he had 
some d rin ks  n t home w ith  
gue.sts a fte r d inne r, nnd that 
he w as d r iv in g  them  back to 
the m o te l, when tlio  accident 
o ccu re d ," sa id  M r. Jabour.
” 116 exp la ined  to  in c  th a t  his 
foot had s llp p fd  o ff the brake 
peda l nnd onto the gas,”  thu|' 
caus ing  the dam age to  the two 
cars,
S U N N Y  w ea ther is fo reca s t fo r! 
K e low na S aturday. M a in ly  
c lqudy today. Sunny w ith  a few 
c loudy  periods S aU irilay  and 
T he  low
lO T lfo tT iM T tt |h T o r8 » ta t t i» y ^ ^ ^  
K e low na  a rc  to re c a it fo r  2 * and 
So. T h e  h ig h  and lo w  recorded  
In K e low na  T h u rsd a y  w e re  4S 
and 2*. com pared w ith  .53 and
R K 3IA N I)F ,I>
M irh n e l Rnnson, 23. V iin rou - 
v e r, was rem anded on h a ll,w ith ­
out p lea  d r e lectlop  in m ugls* 
tra te ’ t  c o u rt 'Tuesday on a
c h a rg o '’’’' ^ ^
ju n n a . Ijie was a rres ted  M arch  
2 In  a dow ntow n m ote l room  
w ith  a V ancouver yo tlth , Who 
has since been re leased w ithovil
E lks  H a ll
9 p .m - to 1 n .m .-^T ecn  dance
"  L ib ra ry  '■
10 n .m . to  0 p .m .—Open to  foe 
pub lic
10 a .m , to  9 p .m .—KoloW na A rt 
E x h ib it  Society show In Ihc 
board  room  o f the O kanagan 
R eg iona l L ib ra ry  open to  the 
p u b lic  d u rin g  re g u la r l ib ra ry  
'’h ou rs ,' ‘
7! 30 p. m .—Stam p c lu b  m eeting  
. in  the  l ib r t tr y  board  room  
M useum
2 p .m . to  5 p ,m ,—M useum  tours 
L ib ra ry
3:30 p .m . to  5:30 p .m .—C h ll 
d ro n ’s p r in t l ib ra ry  open to 
ch ild re n
S A T U R D A Y  
D y c k ’s D rugs
10 a .m . - J o b ’s D augh te rs  bake 
sale
P ao ifio  6(1 Serviof) S ta tion  
10 n .m . to  5 p .m ,—Teen Town 
c a r wash (s ta tion  a t co rne r o f 
H a rve y  Ayenuo and R ich te r 
S tree t) . ,
F ir s t  U n ited  T hureh  
2 p .m .—Bake sale nnd lea  
C entennia l H a ll
1 • p .m .— Kelowna co-oporn tlve  
' k iiu le rg n rte n  ru m m a g e  sale 
Women’s Institute ilgll 
1:30 p .m ,•-S u n nyva le  P arents ' 
A ssociation n im m n g o  sale , 
KelCwna Secoudsry School 
East G ym  >
0 a ,m . to  n o o n -O lr l ’ s gym nas­
tic s , and 0 a.m . to  10 a .m .. 11
A  re a l western  loo k  and sound 
w i l l  be a b ig  fe a tu re  o f th is  
y e a r ’s K e low na In te rna tio na l 
R egatta .
The p opu la r 'Tom m y H un te r 
shpw w i l l  set UP shop fo r  single 
perfo rm ances fo r  each o f the 
la s t th ree  n igh ts  o f foe| R egatta . 
E n te rta in m e n t d ire c to r, v M rs. 
A lic e  R unna lls  to ld  a Regatta  
executive  m ee tin g  T hursday  
n ig h t the show w i l l  be com pris ­
ed o f the  R h y th m  P a ls , Debbie 
L o r i K a y  and T o m m y  H unter. 
E ach  pe rfo rm an ce  w i l l  run  
about tw o  hours, s lig h t ly  longer 
o r shorte r ap R eg a tta ' o ffic ia ls  
requ ire . O the r tra d it io n a l as­
pects o f th e ' R ega tta  n igh t 
shows, inc lud ing  the  popu lar 
w a te r b a lle t, w i l l  l ik e ly  be w o rk ­
ed in to  the show. M rs . Runhalls 
has suggested a , pvotec jlpn  a r ­
rangem ent fo r  foe  H u n te r show 
possibly using  th e  a re n a , ' o r 
supp ly ing  a g ia n t p la s tic  sheet 
to  cover the Ogopogo Stadium  
fioa llng . stage. ’ , i
The best a ttended exce iitlve  
m eotlrig  th is  ye a r w ak shown' a 
p re lim in a ry  rh o d e l‘o f the lopo 
Kelowna flo a t, fe a tu rin g  pn 
Ogopogo, O kanagan f r u i t  and 
th is ye a r’s in te rn a tio n a l theme. 
The p re lim in a ry  design has 
been approved ' and " b r k  is ex­
pected to beg in  a lm o s t Im m cdi' 
a te ly .' '
The K e low na Toastm istreps 
C lub  w i l l  he lp  tra in  1969 Lad y  
o f the  L ake  candidates. R o ya lty  
d ire c to r  M rs . Donna . H a rney  
sa id  foe  12 candidates w i l l  m ake  
the ir, debut on stage a t the  Com ­
m u n ity  T hea tre  Tuesday n ig h t 
p r io r  to  the  ' opening perform -r 
ance o f th e ' K e lo w n a ; M us ica l 
P roductions ’ Showboat. F o rm a l 
tra in in g  fo r  foe g ir ls  begins 
d u rin g  foe la s t week o f M a rch .
R ub-a-dub-dub, m an y  m en 
(and wom en) in  a tu b  (and 
canoes).
I f  O kanagan Lake  d u rin g  foe 
second w eek in  August resem ­
bles a sp o rtin g  goods store and 
a p lu m b in g  shop, don’t  be sur­
p rised.
I f  G len Law rence  has h is 
w ay th e re  cou ld  be up to  30 
canoes and  60 bathtubs entered 
in  30-^mile races as a m a jo r  pari^ 
o f the  63rd In te rn a tio n a l Regat­
ta ’s open w a te r  events,
. M r . Law rence  to ld  foe R egat­
ta  execu tive , T hu rsday  n ig h t o f 
e ffo rts  to  da te  to  in te re s t m em ­
bers o f B .C . canoe clubs and 
com pe tito rs  in  the N ana im o 
b a th tub  ra ce , the on ly one o f 
its  k in d  on the continent.
Response to  severa l dozen 
le t te rs : to  com pe tito rs  in  both 
fie lds  have b rough t o p tim is tic  
ideas fro m  M r .  Lawrence* who 
has obta ined  R egatta  executive  
a pp rova l to  proceed w ith  orga 
nizatlon-. .
B o th  events wou ld  be ru n  oyer 
30-m ile  courses, s ta rtin g  and 
fin is h in g  in  Kelowna, 0 ,
A  co m m itte e  o f  up to  fiv e  
people, unde r IVIr. Law rence  
w i l l  o rgan ize  the event and in i­
t ia l  p lans inc lude  a flo a t e n try  
in  the  R egatta  parade, possib ly 
w ith  r id e rs  fro m  the Kelowna
R id in g d lu b  and th e  W estbank 
In d ia n  Band. M r .  Law rence  has 
suggested an O kanagan F u r  
B rig a de  Canoe Race theme* 
w ith  a $500 f i r s t  p rize . :
As Spokane is  th is  ye a r’ s Re­
g a tta  honor c ity ,  a ttem pts  w i l l  
be m ade to  have  a t leas t one 
canoe entered  fro m  the  A m e ri­
can co m m u n ity .
T h e  co m m itte e  w i l l  s tea l a 
page fro m  N a n a im o ’ s suc­
cess in  o rga n iz ing  a b a th tu b  
ra ce . L a s t y e a r th e re  w ere  173 
ra ce rs  fro m  the  : V ancouver 
Is la n d  c ity  to  V ancouver. The 
K e low na  co m m itte e  has the  
nam es and addresses o f  60 o f 
those w ho raced  a t the Coast 
la s t year.
U n lik e  foe  icanoe race , foe  
b a th tu b  event w inne rs  w ou ld  re ­
ce ive o n ly  m erchand ize  and , 
tro p h y  prizes.
M r .  Law rence  suggested a 
dance fo r  com pe tito rs  and fa m i­
lies  o f com pe tito rs  in  both race  
events.
A nd , to  guaran tee  In te res t 
fro m  N ana im o , a K e lo w n a ’ tu b  
w i l l  be entered  in  the Coast 
race  th is  ye a r. N ana im o  M a yo r 
F ra n k  N ey la s t y e a r gua ran ­
teed Is land  p a rtic ip a tio n  In  any 
event here, i f  K e low na  w ou ld  
send on ly  one tub, to  foe Coast.
P ro ino tinn  m an  Ja ck  Cooper 
is B llll try in g  to  fin d  a group, 
po.sslbly n sc rv lco  c lub , to take 
on the job  o f Hclllng abo \it 4,000 
R ogalta  booster buttoha.
B.C. Roads
P arade and bands d ire c to r  
Ron Saunders to ld  foe  execu tive  
th e re : a re  m any good band 
prospects, p rov ided  enough 
m oney is a ya ila b le  to  b rin g  
hem  here fo r  the R egatta  p a r­
ade! He hopos fo r  sponsorship 
arrangem ents ' to  he lp  b r in g  
m ore  bands and w a rned  the  
executive  h is Com m ittee \(rould 
need m ore m oney th is  ye a r to  
d o ; its  Job be tte r.
Ke low na J u n io r Cham ber o f 
C 0  fo m  e r  c 6 represen ta tives, 
aga in  in  charge o f o rgan iz ing  
the parade,' hope fo r about 120 
entries • and as m any as 30 
bands. There  were 117 ontrles 
las t ye a r apd the usual num ber 
o f bands is about oiio dozen. ,
Tw o d ire c to rs  resigned T hurs  
d ay : p rom otion  m an A l Jensen 
because o f business pressure 
nnd w a te r cvehU  d ire c to r  Dave 
Senth, because o f a leng thy  re ­
covery period  faced by h is w ife  
a fte r a t ra f f ic  Occident.
The Kelowna b ranch  o f the 
A u tom otive  U o ta ile rs ' Associa 
l i o n , has tc n la llv c ly  agreed to 
d is trib u te  T h in k  llc g n t tn . s l ic k  
ors. About 3,000 bum per s tlckors  
ai'o expected to  be n va lln b lc  fo r 
In lliiU  d is tr ib u tio n , in  a m assive 
cam pa ign ; to  get m ore  people
'in g  in
30 w ith  a t r a c t  o f ra in  <m foe rharRCs. Hanson w i l l  appear 
cam a djata ona y e a r ago. i M a rc h  31 to  answ er foa  charge.
F ro s t heayes, fa llin g  rock  
and snowslldcs continue to 
plague m ost B .C . m o to ris ts , in  
the d e p a rtm e n t \ o f h ighways 
road re p o rt o f 7:30 a .m . today.
The F ra s e r C anyon road was 
bare  and d ry . These conditions 
were (ovmd on the  Kam loops- 
Salmon iA rm -R oveU toko  road, 
Rogers Pass road . H opc-P rlnce - 
ton highway;. H ig h w a y  07, V e r- 
r fo n -L u m h y -C b c rryv ille  , road, 
C h e rryv llle -M o n ash cc ' Pass and 
ihp  Mnnashec Pass.
The K e lo w n a -B ca ve rd c ll road 
was harp  and d ry  on pavem em  
w llh  wet sections on the g rave l. 
The h ighe r leve ls  were m ostly  
bare and d ry . The B ig  W hile  
road  had some w e t sections
a .m ., 8-10 years o ld . 11 a .m . 
to  noon, 5-7 ye a rs  o ld , 1 p .m  
to  5 p .m . boy 's  gym nas tics , 1 
p .m , to  2 p ,m ., 5-7 years, 2 
p  in . to  3 ,p ,m ., 8-10 years o ld  
and 3 p ,m . t o ' 5 p .m ., open 
gym n a s tics  boys and g ir ls .
vearS” ahfl~^d6f~10'TS'iW r^O” ^ atid '^aom e—com pact-"snow —see- 
^ tlOMS. W in te r t ire s  o r  chains
were re q u ire d , as on m ost 
roads in  foe  p rov ince .
M o to ris ts  w e re  advised to  
watch fo r deer on the road 
between W estbank and Sum -
in terested and p a rtic ip a t
the R cgnttn .
Due fo r  m ore  d iscussion is a 
p lan  fo r a tw o-day soccer to u r­
nam ent to  be ru n  in the C ity  
P a rk  O va l, possibly the S a tu r­
day and Sunday o f Hegatta 
week. , , , ,
A  g e l-to -know yoH r-R ega lta - 
w o rk o r- lte tte r socia l evening w il l  
be held A p r i l  17 fo r vo lun tee r 
R egatta  people, designed to 
he lp  va rious com m ittee  m em ­
bers get to  know th e ir  fo llow  
volunteerB, so the departm en ts  
can w ork  morC c lose ly in  Re­
ga tta  p lanning.
John D cschncr w il l  represent 
foe Kelowna C liam b cr o f C om ­
m erce  a t a ll fo rth com ing  Re-
l i f i a
m e e i ln p r ^
I f  foe  d ream  comes tru e  and 
K e low na and P entic ton  are 
chosen as the s ite  o f foe 1971 
Canad ian W in te r Games, school 
d is t r ic t  23 w i l l  be r ig h t the re  
w ith  gym nas ium  fa c ilit ie s .
A  m o tio n  by b u ild ing  c o m m it­
tee ch a irm a n , T . R. C a rte r, to  
m ake foe  indoor fa c ilit ie s  ava il- 
a b l6 “ w hcn the tim e  com es,”  
was approved a t the re g u la r 
m eeting  of. the  d is t r ic t  board 
T hursday . M r . , C a rte r noted 
th a t t im e  requ ired  fo r the fa c i l i­
ties w ou ld  e n ta il tw o weekends.
R eporting  on new school Bite's, 
foe b u ild in g  cha irm an , said th a t 
since fo b  c ity  “ was not p rep a r­
ed”  to  Indng the proposed now 
K LO  Secondary school w ith in  
c ity  boundgrlos, he Itad in s lr itc t 
cd a rch ite c ts  to  proceed w ith  
p lans exc lus ive  o f w a te r and 
sower services. 'iW o c a n 't delay 
the school any lo n g e r,"^  ho 
added. Aslted by m eeting  c h a ir­
m an, D. A . K . F u lks , how long 
the d lH lr lc l had been nog o lln t- 
Ing Wltb foe c ity , M r. C a rte r
m erland , p a r t ic u la r ly  a t n igh t.
re p lie d  th a t .dealings .extended 
back to  Aug, 29, 1906.
Ho added th a t i t  had been the . 
co m m itte e 's  in ten tion  to  b rin g  
the c ity  " in to  the  p ic tu re ”  be­
fo re  a ny th ing  was done, nnd 
t i n t  h is com m itte e  had been 
led  to  be lieve ”  the re  would be 
no prob lem s. S ince foe m n lto r  
was not fina lize d  b y  the c ity , 
M r . C a rte r , sa id , “ wo are p ro­
ceeding on the basis p f n septic 
ta n k  nnd w e ll w a te r on the 
p ro p e rty ;”
A dd ition  o f a now IB M  com- 
pu to r se m in a r to  the,school dls- 
t r ic t ’rt a lready  im p ress ive  adu lt 
education ro s te r, was approved 
ly  tho d is t r ic t  on m otion by A. 
G. P p lla rd . He to ld  the, m eeting  
th a t 20 now courses had been 
added to  foe l is t  In the past, tw o 
weeks, sw e lling  foe to ta l to  148 
since Sontem bor, T lie i'e  was, 
some Ind ica tion ,, ho added, tho 
to ta l courses, nvn iinb lo  would 
, um p to  200. . ,
O llie r  business a t the short 
m eeting  inc luded  approva l o f 
a ttendance o f M rs , M . G, M c- 
' in lr  a t Ke low na Secondary 
Scliool's M otle l United Nations 
session M a rch  28 and 20.
A  le tte r fro m  the B rit is h  Co: 
lim b la  School T rustees Associ­
a tion  requesting  d is t r ic t  r e p r e - , 
senta lion  a t a leadersh ip  w o rk ­
shop a t the C apri A p r il 10 and 
17 was le ft to  n 'lombor d lscre -
Tbe n e x t R egatta  m eeting ,
M arch  27, w i l l  be a genera l sea- 
sion* a t w h ich  tim e  in teres ted  
citizens can attend to  Ix) b rough t . 
up to d a le  on m a jo r  R e g a tta , hope to  dup lica te  th a t fea t fo  i 
p lann ing  to  date. I y e a r . . .  w ith  yo u r help .
, A t  DO. oonta..a head, the .KoU 
owna Teen Tow n hopes to wash 
enough ca rs  S a tu rday to  (I 
ponce attendance o f a loca l teen 
de lega tion  to  the B.C. Teen As- 
Boclallon conference a t P b rl 
A ll)c rn l, ’ A p r il 0 to  11, ,
T o  he lp  foe cause, a ca r 
d em o litio n  bOBh w il l  be hold 
across tho Blrecl fro m  o|)cra  
tio n  car-w ash, H a rv e y  Avenue 
nnd R ic h te r S treet, w here re  
a ld e o U i..c a n ^ te a t« .fo d r..jlcd g e r. 
h a m m e r prowess a t th ree  
c lou ts  fo r  U  cents.
A t  la s t y e a r 's  conference, 
foe  youths w ere  judged  the  
best teen tow hers In B.C. 'TJiey
lio n . A lso acknowledged wa-* a ,, 
le t te r  o f thanks fro m  M iss 
N aom i K a ta i, home ecpnomlcs 
te o c itc r a t D r. Knox Secondary 
School, who accom panied honey 
Iw i' contest w inne r, B everley 
'Tanaka on h e r recent ( r ip  to  
O ttawa and V ic to ria  in  con- 
ju n c tk a i w ith  foe contoBl.
School d is t r ic t  m e inbe rfl vo t­
ed amtelaV thanks to  re tire d  
school truaUte, D o ro th y  P o lly , 
w ho  ended 10 yeara  te rv ic e  a t
P e lly  waa preaentod w ith  a t r a y  
by the  South, O kanagan H ea lthy
unit Wednesday om im em orattng 
her long lertrtce as a m em ber 
of that organization. The m atter 
waa iirought up nt the meeting 
by M rs. E . R. Stringer.
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Short Takes
Ray Pcrrault, Mp, Burnaby-Scy- 
mour, in the House of Commons this 
week asked why a B.C. regional GBC 
newscast is put together in Toronto 
and sent out to British Columbia. Pre­
sumably, Mr; Pcrrault was talking 
about “The World At Six’’ which lo­
cally we get only on the FM station. 
For our money this half hour pro­
gram is the best news program on 
cither, radio or TV and it docs not 
matter a hoot whether it is put to­
gether in Toronto or Vancouver as 
long as the quality is there. And the 
quality is there. True the aiming is a 
little disconcerting as, if you are ac­
customed to have a meal between six 
and six-thirty, you eat it in silence. Gn 
the surface Mr. Pcrrault would seem 
to have a reasonable complaint, but 
the fact does remain that nothing pro­
duced in Vancouver has the scope and 
quality of this Toronto-based program 
and this eliminates arty merit Mr. 
Perrault’s position may have. In truth 
if: the Vancouver newscasts and the 
CBC eleven o’clock TV news pro­
gram approached the excellence of the 
World At Six, we would be better 
served. Much.
As any mere male knows, when it 
corhes to psychology, especially about 
money, there is nothing like a dame. 
How many wives, having bought wear­
ing apparel for $100 or more, have 
turned away spousely wrath by ex­
plaining with enthusiasm that it cost , 
only $99.50? And what else can ex­
plain the figure given the other day 
for the cost of; the royal commission 
on the status of women?. The cost in 
round figures was. a million dollars. 
More precisely, however, it worked out 
to $995,599. Thisi as anyone knows, 
is much less than $1 million just as 
$99.50 is much less than $100. Had 
the cost been a million dollars or 
: more, how many irate men would 
have made loud, noises about “a mil­
lion bucks—and for what!” As it is, 
few men had had the breath to re­
mark on the expenditure of “nine 
hundred and ninety-five thousand, five 
hundred and ninety-nine dollars.”
As a Canadian, we felt a little 
ashamed this morning. We received a 
letter from Zambia and its stamps 
stuck out like the proverbial sore 
thumb among all the Canadian abor-
M ore
{Chatham News) ;
' When taxpayers opened their news­
papers they must have been jolted out 
of their scats by the request of the 
government for more funds to meet 
the increases they. had granted their 
civil scryants, recently.
The main question is, did the 
governmeht grant these increases or 
was it coerced into granting them by 
the civil servants themselves?
The latter are sufficiently influ­
ential to carry a good deal of weight 
with the. cabinet.
After all, whatever people say and. 
tliink, it is the permanent civil servant 
who runs this country.
.So the treasury will have to dig 
, down into its jeans for another $151 
millions to tide them over until the 
/next budget.
There arc still many sources of ex­
penditure to investigate where possible 
substantial cuts might bo effected.
However, retrenchment seems to 
be a word cither unknown or unac­
ceptable in government circles.
And just as if things were not bad 
enough. MPs have chosen this critical
10 Y E A R S  AGO 
M arch  1050
T lio  R u tland  B oard  o f T i'ade  held 
a supper m cotInB in the f ire  ha ll an­
nex, the W om en’s' In s titu te  se rv in g  an 
exce llen t m ea l. Speaker fo r  the  even­
ing wnS A lan  H il l  o f the Okanagan Te le ­
phone Co,, who gave an In tercatlnB  ta lk  
on the new 2 - 5  n u m b erin g , the, d ire c t 
d ia lin g  long d istance, < and o th e r auto- 
n ia tlc  Im provem en ts  be ing  lnstalle<l, 
t l in irm a n  Hugh F lt'/.pn trick  thanked the 
i|)eake r.
20 Y E A R S  AGO 
M arch  1010
W ord was rece ived  o f the passing of 
D r. C .'W . D ickson , fo rm e r Ke low na gov- 
e rnm ent agent, a t G ra fto n , O nta rio , Dr, 
D ickson was residen t fo r  m any  yearn 
here and a t one tim e  operated a large 
ranch  in  the E llison  d is tr ic t .  He rc t lr -
-I ■ i urn i ' ii, n
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Member Audit Bureau o f CircutaUon,
tions in the same mail. The Zambian 
stamps—there were three denomina­
tions—were attractively designed and 
rich in color. Ours, as no one needs to 
be told, are very poorly drawn and 
very anaemic. In fact they are ghastly. 
Ghastly not only in color but also de­
sign, Take that one of Hon. Vincent 
Massey. I’ll swear the artist drew it 
from a picture of Sir Arthur Meighan. 
If that is Massey, Tm Clarke Gable. 
The Zambian stamps are attractively 
designed but also printed in deep, rich/ 
attractive colors. They compelled a 
. second look. Question: Why cannot 
Canada produce a stamp as attractive 
and as good-looking as those of a de­
veloping country such as Zambia, 
Haven’t we' artists, engravers and 
printers as Competent as those in a 
new African state? To a Canadian it 
is most embarrassing.
Color it green! Green in light, med­
ium and dark shades are the most 
popular, colors for automobiles, ac­
cording to General Motors. The trend 
to green started last year and is ac­
celerating. Now 26 per cent of the 
GM cars built in Canada come out 
some shade of green. Blue is next in 
popularity counting the four differ­
ent shades; Three shades of gold ac­
count for 13.5 per cent. Then comes 
brownj champagne, white and silver. 
Black, which once was predominant, 
now tags along with only two per 
cent. Oddly enough, and this might be 
noted by we who live “in the sticks”, 
the demand for the newer colors seems 
concentrated in the larger areas of 
Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver. 
Gan it be we in the smaller citie? are 
a little more conservative and a little 
less inclined to adopt something new?
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Canada’s popu la tion  is esti­
m ated  to  have reached 20,- 
940,000 as o f the end o f 1968 
and , says the  D om in ion  B ur-
WE'RE GROWING
eau o f S ta tis tics , should pass 
the  21,000,000 m a rk  som etim e 
in  M a rc h . ’The graph  traces
the  g row th  o f popu la tion  since 
C onfedera tion . — (CP  News- 
m ap ) '
LEHERS T O  THE EDITOR
There was a sad little note in the 
news the other day. The England- 
Pakistan Test Match had to be called 
off. Cricket was a word which in it­
self had become a symbol of fair play. 
Now, with the Karachi Test Match 
abandoned because of the excesses of 
a few hundred student — those stu­
dents againl-^political demonstrators, 
this sporting idyl has been damaged—  
if not shattered for good. The whole 
English-speaking world, as well as the 
game itself, will be the poorer. The 
students’ action simply; “was not 
' cricket.”
For Raises
moment to come up with a request for 
more money in the shape of salaries 
or expenses.
The latter would probably be pre­
ferable to them since it could exempt 
the additional sums the MPs receive 
from income tax.
Our Parliamentarians arc now get­
ting a salary of $12,000 a year and 
$6,000 expenses tax free.
- That represents $3,168,000 per an­
num plus $1,584,000 for expenses.
, The latter factor appears to be 
slated to remain the same,
Salaries, however, would be going 
up to $ 18,000 or a total of $4,752,000 
a year; or if some more ambitious 
members have , their way the ante will 
go up to $26,000 each or $6,864,000 
for the lot.
As the “News” 'has pointed out 
previously we arc vastly over-govern­
ed, judging by United States standards, 
and while the Parliamentary rules arc 
being revised some form of cutting 
down the number of our legislators 
might be considered,
To say the least our MPs’ demands 
arc poorly timed.
SPO R TING  OR NOT?
' Sir:,'.' ■ , , ,
There  a re  few  coaches con-, 
nected w ith  the K e low na and 
D is tr ic t  Associa tion  th a t do have 
th e  w rong  a ttitu d e  about w in­
n ing  and los ing ;; b u t w here are 
the ones who could teach our 
boys to  be good sports and good 
p laye rs .
T h is  ye a r the association reg­
is te red  m ore  than  600 boys 
fro m  430 d is tr ic t  fam ilies . A 
good portion  o f these parents 
don’ t  even come to  the r in k  
w a tch  th e ir  own boy p la y  hoc­
key.
F a th e rs  s tay  hom e and watch 
a g o lf o r fo o tb a ll m a tch  on TV. 
M othe rs  go shopping o r do the 
la u n d ry  when the boys 'a re  p lay­
ing . There  a re  those who 
th ro u g h . no fa u lt  o f th e ir  own 
have to  w o rk , b u t these are far 
in  the  m in o r ity . A nd th e n  there 
a re  : those p a ren ts  who never 
m iss  a game.
I  have seen and heard  parents 
te l l  the  coaches to  p u t the ir 
boys’ skates On because there  is 
a b ig  rush  to  go to  the h a ir­
dressers o r  go shopping, o r say, 
F m  going fo r  a beer, b u t I ’l l  
be back  so w a it. W hen and i f  
th e y  do come back they are 
s t i l l  in  a  rush , and they  stand 
' the re  and w a tch  th e ir  boys, big 
a n d ' s m a ll ta ke  th e ir  sweaters 
o ff and th ro w  them  on the  floor 
and w a lk  on them  o r w ipe  the 
b lades o f th e ir  skates w ith  these 
same sweaers, even m others 
have been seen doing  th is . 1 aai 
v e ry  pos itive  th a t these pdre iits  
w ou ld  not app rec ia te  the associ­
a tion  going; intq'Uabi'r home and 
tre a tin g  th e ir  p roperty, iret this^
a pp ro x im a te ly  430 m others we 
have a t the m ost 13 wom en 
tu rn  out to  a m eeting.  ̂
These- 13 m others are try in g  
th e ir  best to  ra ise  some m oney 
to  help  pay fo r  the necessary 
equ ipm ent needed by the team s. 
W e have a lm ost enough sweat­
ers fo r each reg is te red  boy b u t 
th e y  m u s t be m ain ta ined  i f  they 
a re  to  last. M any hands m ake 
lig h t w o rk , and the re p a ir  and 
w ash ing o f these sweaters is a 
b ig  jo b  fo r  the v e ry  few  hands 
we have.
So le t ’ s have some support 
ou t the re  fro m  m en and wom en 
a like . A nd  n e x t fa l l  w o rk  w ith  
th e  association and support yo u r 
boys as a fan . T ake  h im  to  the 
r in k  and stay the re  you rse lf, he 
needs y o u r support and encour­
agem ent as w e ll as a good 
sportsm an  fo r  a coach. •
A ' M O T H E R  A N D  
ASSOCIATION M E M B E R  
. M RS. J ; G A L A R N E A U
COACH R E P L IE S
S ir:
As the  hockey coach re fe rre d  
to  in  M r . M addock’s le tte r, i t  is 
c le a r to  m e th a t th is  person 
w an ts  to  have p ub lic  opin ion  on 
h is  side. M r . M addocks asked 
fo r  m ore  people, to  sta te  th e ir  
v ie w  on th is  subject—w hy then. 
d id  he fa i l  to  g ive  the w ho le  
p ic tu re ?  '
I t  ^ 0 ^ happens th a t T im m y  
showed l i t t le  o r no in te re s t in  
hockey, as was m entioned in 
M r .  M ad d ock ’s : le t te r, T im m y  
w as n o t dow nhearted  when the 
o th e r te a m  won. T im m y  show- 
ed ’ .ijp pnly'; w hen he ,fe lt  l ik e  i t ,  
o r  ftfjien  h is  parents fe lt  l ik e  i t .
m anner. 'These sw e jite rs  a?e iio t>  - T h jj^ ,,w as"po in ted  o u t-to  me, by.
ra g s j and a re  n o t ' to  be treated 
as such,- they  a re  expensive, 
$75 per set o f 17 ; sm a ll size. ■ 
T h ese  are  the  parents th a t do 
m ost o f the, g rip p in g , not to  the 
face  o f the  association b u t to 
everyone else , so e ven tua lly  i t  
gets back as hearsay.
The  K e low na  and D is tr ic t 
M in o r  H ockey Associa tion  is not 
a b aby-s itting  service. The 
m em bers o f the executive  can’t  
be a t the r in k  , every, hour ■ of 
evei'y day the boys are iplaying 
hockey, to  s m  th a t th ings are 
going sm ooth.
Ice  tim e  is a b ig  prob lem . 
T lie re  are too m any  people us­
in g  the one and on ly  sheet o f'ice  
In Ke low na. We desperate ly 
neeil' m ore  Ice, b u t to get I t  we 
need the support; o f a ll those who 
use it .  "
The Lad les ' A u x il ia ry  annual 
bake sale is supported w e ll, but 
the a u x ilia ry  its e lf is not. O f the
S fra s "M a d d o cks :'in  th a t phone 
c a ll. M rs . M addocks considered 
• hockey a p riv ile g e  and T im m y  
could p la y  on ly  w henever he 
earned it .  N o  doubt th e re  w ere  . 
severa l tim es  he d id  no t earn  
th is  p r iv ile g e . I  was then phon- 
" e d  by, the: paren ts  concerning 
T im m y ’s sore legs, sore th ro a t, 
and sore  w h a t have you.
M y  fee lings are th a t i f  a boy 
is d is in te res ted  and only shows 
u p  once in  a w h ile , he is ta k in g  
ice -tim e  away fro m  the boys 
th a t show up a t a ll tim es. 
(G enuine sickness excluded, of 
' course .) There  a re  p le n ty  o f 
s ince re ly  in terested boys.
I  was to ld  b y  a fo rm e r coach 
in  m in o r hockey before  the  sea­
son to  w a tch  out fo r  the one or 
tw o  parents  in  the  crow d th a t 
a lw ays  com pla in  no m a tte r 
w ha t. T h is  person appa ren tly  is 
the  one!
I  w ou ld  lik e  to extend to  M r,
M addocks an in v ita tio n  to  take  
the  in it ia t iv e  to  ta ke  on a team  
in  m in o r"  hockey, baseball, o r 
w h a t have you, ins tead  o f s ittin g  
b a ck  and c r it ic iz in g . .
As fo r  the  n ig h t in  question, 
i t  seems to  m e th a t th ings  w e re , 
no t m ade too c le a r in  M r. M ad­
docks ’ le t te r  and su re ly  w i l l  
m is lead  some, i f  no t a ll  o f the 
people w'ho read  h is  le tte r. I t  
was m entioned th a t th is  was 
the  f i r s t  p ra c tice  ca lled , fo r  our 
team . Th is  is tru e , however, 
M r .  M addocks is o f  the  im p re s ­
sion th a t any house coach can 
ta ke  h is  team  to  the  arena and 
p ra c tic e  w henever he so w ishes. 
T h is ,  as any boy o r  person in ­
te res ted  enough know s, is on ly  
a w ish ; There  is no tim e  set 
aside to  p ra c tice  excep t before 
'  a gam e, th a t is a fte r  the  ice 
has been m ade ready  a fte r 
p u b lic  ska ting , e tc.
On Feb. 25. one o th e r coach, 
and m y s e lf go t the  idea to  take 
o u r team s to  the  E lliso n  r in k  
fo r  a skate and to  g ive  the boys 
a tre a t, as w e ll as to  get some 
e x tra  p ra c tice  in.
I t  tu rne d  out the  r in k  w ou ld  
n o t be ava ilab le  u n t il  8:00 p .m . 
on F eb . 26, and then  fo r  on ly  
one hour. The  to ta l cost fo r  th is  
p ro je c t was $8.00. T he  boys each 
p a id  25 cents and the balance 
w as pa id  b y  the o th e r coach and 
m ys e lf. O f the  13 o r  14 p layers 
on o u r team , a l l  b u t T im m y  
showed up  and the  o ther team  
h ad  a s im ila r  tu rn o u t. M ost o f 
the  parents cam e w ith  th e ir  
ch ild re n  and a w on de rfu l tim e  
was had  by a ll.
. In  conclusion I  w ou ld  like  to  
p o in t ou t th a t I  do te ll m y  team  
to  go ou t and w in  a gam e once 
in  a w h ile , how ever, we don’t  
seem  to  succeed to o  often.
Perhaps I  should te l l  them  to 
lose a gam e o r tw o.
The  boys seem to  get a bang 
o u t o f  o u r team  ju s t as m uch 
as I  do, and seve ra l o f them  
have  expressed des ire  to  p la y  
und e r m e a^a in  n e x t year. How­
e ve r, I  w i l l  g la d ly  step aside to  
m ake  room  fo r M r  M addocks, 
th a t  is, i f  he has enough guts 
to  take  on a team .
R espec tfu lly  subm itted , 
JO H N  P O L M A N .
Coach o f one o f the Pups “ B "  
team s. ^
O H A W A  REPORT
Very Interesting 
But Hardly True
B y  P A T R IC K  N IC H O LSO N
T h e  residen ts  o f th e  co ns titu ­
ency o f E g m o n t, fo rm e r ly  c a ll­
ed P rin ce , in  P .E .I .  w i l l  be 
p roud  to  read  th a t th e ir  M P , 
Rev. D a v id  M acD on a ld , was 
appointed to  the  pos t o f p res i­
den t o f the  Queen’s P r iv y  Coun­
c il fo r  Canada. T h e  announce­
m en t o f th is  young  C onserva­
t iv e  M P ’s p ro m o tio n  to  be a 
m in is te r  in  the  L ib e ra l cab ine t 
o f P r im e  M in is te r  T ru d e a u  is 
m ade in  the re ce n tly  pub lished  
Canadian P a r lia m e n ta ry  G u ide, 
1969. I t  is o f course  an  e rro r .
S im ila r ly  the  h e rr ing -cho ke rs  
fro m  th a t ' a ttra c tiv e  m a r it im e  
p rov ince  N ew  B ru n s w ic k  w i l l  be 
fla tte re d  b u t su rp rise d  to , lea rn  
th a t one o f th e ir  sena to rs, E d ­
g a r F o u rn ie r, w as "e le c te d  
m a yo r o f the  C ity  o f M o n tre a l 
on Oct. 28, 1957.’ ’ T h a t a lso was 
■ an e r ro r  in  the  c o th p ila tio n  o f 
th is  handy l i t t le  re d  book w h ich  
is e very  M P ’s p o lit ic a l b ib le .
F o u r In d ia n  C h iefs a re  lis te d  
under the  House o f Com m ons 
m em bersh ip . These a re  C h ie f 
Eag le  b f the  Crees* C h ie f W a lk ­
ing  B u ffa lo  o f th e  S ioux, C h ie f 
M any  Spotted H orses o f the 
K a in a i C h ie fta ins , and C h ief 
G rea t E a g le  o f the  A lb e rta  
Crees. B u t these fo u r  In d ia n  
ch ie fta ins  are  the  sam e pale­
face, the M P  fo r  P r in c e  A lb e rt, 
b e tte r know n as John  D ie fen- 
b ake r who has been aw arded  
these h o n o ra ry  tit le s .
L IB E R A L  HQ
C hief M an y  Spotted Horses 
spotted m an y  perhaps m isspent 
tax  w am pum . He asked w he ther 
an o ffice  had been opened in 
. Saskatoon fo r  m in is te r  w ith o u t 
p o rtfo lio , O tto  L an g . Y es. such 
an o ffice  has been opened in  a 
C rown-owned b u ild in g , fu rn is h ­
ed and equipped a t the  ta x p a y ­
e rs ’ expense, M r .  D ie fenbaker 
- was to ld  in  the  House o f Com ­
m ons. T h e re  m a y  be as m an y  
as e ig h t o f these m in is te r ’s of-i 
fices in  va rio us  constituencies 
across Canada, he b e lie ve s ; fo r  
instance Jam es R ichardson , also 
a m in is te r  w ith o u t p o rtfo lio , has 
ju s t adve rtised  in  newspapers 
the opening o f th e  Jam es R ich ­
ardson C onstituency O ffice  a t 
900 C ryden  Avenue; W inn ipeg.
Some questions a re  posed by 
th is  new deve lopm ent o f w id e ­
spread  constituency o ffices  fo r 
m in is te rs . I f  a m in is te r should 
have  an o ffice  set up  in  his' j  
hom e tow n  a t the ta x p a y e rs ’ r
expense,; w h y  should no t e ve ry  
o the r M P  have the sam e fa c i l­
ity ?  In  these cases, is the ta x -  '  
p a ye r in  fa c t being com pe lled  
to  finance  w h a t is no th ing  bu t 
a L ib e ra l P a rty  headquarters  in  
the c itie s  concerned?
D a v id  Lew is  M P , depu ty  
le a d e r o f the  N ew  D e m o cra t 
P a rty , has posed some p e n e -. 
t ra t in g  questions to ;th e  govern-^, ' 
m en t. These a rc  a long these 
lines, and I  pa raphrase  as fa i r ­
l y  as possib le  in  the in te res ts  o f  
b re v ity :  Does M rs . G ille s  S i-, 
co tte , o r Stoa G a lle rie s , o f w h ic h ' 
she was p res iden t, owe the  D e - \  
p a rtm e n t o f N a tio n a l Revenue, 
a sum  o f m oney fo r  custom s 
duties o r  o the r charges? Is  the  
g ove rnm e n t aw are  o f any. ou t­
s ta n d ing  c r im in a l c h  a r  g e s 
aga ins t M rs . S icotte  in  S w itze r- . 
land?  Is  th e re  any in fo rm a tio n  
a va ila b le  about charges la id  
aga inst M rs . S icotte in  M id d le -: 
■burg, N .Y i?  Was M rs . S ico tte  
th rea tened  . w ith  d ep o rta tio n  
fro m  M ex ico  in  1954 and d id  , 
she leave  th a t co u n try  u n d e r 
such th rea t?  W hat steps has 
A ir  Canada ta k e n 'to  en fo rce  the, 
co u rt o rde r aga ins t M rs . S ico tte  
w ith  respect to  a deb t o f sbme 
$3,000?
The o ff ic ia l E x te rn a l A ffa irs  ^  
R eg is te r says th a t G ille s  S ico tte  
was Canada's second se c re ta ry  
a t o u r em bassy in  M ex ico  f ro m  
1947 onw ards. He subsequently  
le ft o u r d ip lo m a tic :se rv ice  and  
is now assistan t depu ty m in is te r  
genera l o f the  D e p a rtm e n t o f 
, T ra n sp o rt. H is  w ife  is L is e  . 
G a rtn e r, o f A u s tr ia n  -  Je w ish  
b ir th . He has re ce n tly  ob ta ined  
an a ppo in tm en t w ith  a U n ite d  
N a tions agency in  I ta ly .
D a v id  Lew is  and C onserva tive  . .  
G ordon F a irw e a th e r a re  p ress- y  
ing  fo r  fu l l  reve la tions in  th is  
case. M r , F a irw e a th e r has sug­
gested th a t  a person o r persons 
in  h ig h  p laces m ay  be t r y in g  
to  cover up. Is  the e s tab lishm en t 
c los ing  ranks in a p ro te c tiv e  
- gesture?
CANADA'S STORY
Name Of Canada 
O fficia l In 1791
B y  BO B B O W M A N
T he  nam e "C a n a d a ”  was re ­
cognized o f f ic ia l ly  on M a rc h  14, 
1791, when th e  C a itada A c t 
(som etim es know n as tho  Con­
s titu tio n a l A c t)  was passed by 
P a rlia m e n t in  B r ita in . O r ig in a l­
ly  the nam e w a s  K a n a ta , an 
In d ia n  w o rd  m ean ing  v illa g e  and 
recorded b y  Jacques C a rtie r. 
G ra d u a lly  i t  cam e to  be Can­
ada, and was used b y  the 
F re n ch  to  d iffe re n tia te  between 
Acad ia  and  the  re m a in d e r of 
New France..
A fte r  B r ita in  took ove r in 
1763 Canada was ca lled  ," th e  
. P rov ince  o f Quebec”  u n t il 1791 
a lthough tho nam e Canada, was 
in  popu la r use.
T h e  Canada A c t d iv ide d  the 
P rov ince  o f Quebec In to  Low -
W ICKS P R A IS E D
red.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Severe Scaling Poser 
Runs In This Family
4 iltiM to tM Ulo tor repubUcaUoo ol all 
news dliiMirhea credited to tt or the 
AMRNdalid Preee or Heutmo in thii 
paper and atco the local ntwa putiUihrtl 
iherrln, AM righte iif rentihllfalkm ol 
upcriai dU|)aicĥ i herrin art ai.->c 
' tc f ie rv td .  "
cd as govenuuo iit agent two .voara ago, 
M rs, W. J, Knox o f Ke low na Is a s ister. .
30 YICAIIS AGO 
M arch  19.19
The new fe r ry  being nsBomblCcI on the 
C.N.R. lakcshoro  p ro p e rty  w il l  bo, g iven 
the nam ii "P cn d o z l” , the P ub lic  W orks 
announced. Sortie weeks ago the c ity  
cm ine ll had Tjeen approached fo r  a s u it­
able nam e. 'The oonnell anbrn ltted i th ree 
nam es, o f w h ich  "O ka n ag a n ”  had been 
considered m ost su itab le .
10 Y E A R S  AGO 
M arch  1029
The G lcnm orc  Gun C lub lic ld  th e ir 
annual m eeting  and banquet at the 
Royal Anne Hotel. F, ,J t Paul occupied 
live elUiir In the absence o f the p re s i­
dent, M orton  Paige, O ffice rs  c lre tc d  fo r  
1929 w ere ; P rc ik lo n l,  P, J. P au l: v ice - 
p res iden t, R obert H a ldane: secre ta ry-
tre asu re r. Bon Hoy: oxccu tivo , J , Con­
w ay, J, H , S |)U rr|e r,,,G . K e nn e dy ,sC i 
Hawes and I I .  Kennedy,
50 Y E A R S  AGO 
M arch  1919
In spite, of a heavy snowstoi h i h IjwuI 
lOO jioo iile  a ttended the grand masuue- 
rnde, dance Riven by the Lad les ’ Hos­
p ita l 'A id  In M orn so n  H a ll, w h ich  rea llz - 
« l  the sum o f 170, P rizes awarded w ere  
—best la d y ’s, fancy dress i M rs . H . A t­
kinson ns "L a d y  Galnslx>rough’ ’ :i best 
m en ’s fa n cy  dress, M r. B . R a ym cr as
60 Y E A R S  AGO 
. March IIM  .
'Hu* liner M au re ta n ia  k n v e re tl, the  
t ia n 'iiils m tie  eastw ard vovago rocniil to 
four (lavs sev<(nteru houis and m in ­
utes, an a v e is g f ftf,25.V^ Knots an hom .
B y DR. OJEORGE TH08TESO N
D ear D r. T tos teson :
' Can you g ive  m e some In for­
m a tio n  qn ichthyosis , a sovoixj 
sca ling  o f the skin? I, have five 
ch ild ren . M y  fa th e r had this 
cond ition ; two o f m y boys have 
It, . ' ■ ■
M y tw o  daughters a rc  near . 
m a rry in g  ago liiKT I  feel they 
's lio u ld  b o . to lfl o f thl.s in  case 
they should w a n t to decide not 
to im yc ch ild ren . W hat are the 
chartocs o f lls  shoy/lng up 
ngnlu',’ ~ M rs .  D iB .
Ich thyosis  ( a l so '  known ns 
fish  sk in  disease or xo redorm n i 
is a defect in  the o il glands o f 
the skin . T ile  restiU  Is n dt'y, 
sca ly , skin  w h ich  glyes It the 
" ( is h  sk in ”  name.
It  ,l8 a h e re d ita ry  condition 
w h ich  runs In fa m lllc s i and It  
seems <as |n yo u r case) to af­
fect ixiy.s more, often than g irls  
—but It docs appear In g irls. 
N ot, 1 ga the r, In .vours, hap­
p ily . A '
I canno t answ er your question 
a lx w t the r is k  o f its appearing 
In tho nex t genera tion ; I  do not 
know th a t anyone ns ye t has 
su ffip tcn t in fo r m it lo n  to  msH« 
a jire d lc tio n  In such cases.
H ow ever, and th is  m ay Iw of 
some com fort,; It In not ns ra re  
ns l,s b e lie v e d 'b y  thosei who 
have seyorc eases, ,Iu  m ilder 
fo rm . Ichthyosis Is common. 
ap ix*nrlng  on nrm,s and legs ns 
an excessive ly, d ry  skin  w ith  
t in y  flakes. O n ly  the severe, 
and hence m ore  noticeable, 
enses, w h ich  a rc  re la tiv e ly  rare, 
a ttra c t a tten tion .
- ~ 8 tnee*«“th e --T o n d u (o n '-~ tte m i~  
fro m  lacik o f su ffic ie n t o il In 
(he s k li i . iW a t in c n t  Involves pre­
v e n tin g  M s  o f  siieh on  I I  there
I'". ‘ ■ V
B land, <uly skin ' lotions or 
coC o.tn iU er are used in  soften 
the Ik in . ■\'our p h y s ir i in  m ight
S ir:
I  .have been rneaning fo r some 
t im e  to  w r ite  to  congra tu la te  
Ben W icks fo r  h is cartoons 
w h ich  th e 'C o u r ie r  ca rrie s  re g u - , T here  was a g ove rno r ove r 
la r ly .  I t  is no t easy , to  te ll a , each p rov ince  .and they  , had 
to p ic a l s to ry  h um orous ly  in  a g roa t a u th o r ity , a lthough  they
s ing le  p ic tu re ; som etim es even m ig h t rio t m ake  new  law s o r
w ith o u t caption  o r wordis, and lmpo.se taxes. Those w ere  fune- 
he does I t  v e ry  w e ll; Y este rday 's , tions o f  the le g is la tu re . B o w ­
ed in  L ow er 'Canada, w here  the  
F re nch  w e re  accustom ed to  be­
ing  ru led ; b y  the K ing , Chui eh, .
■ arid nob les, but i t  was not^ s u it­
ab le ; fo r  the people o f U ppe iv , 
Cahada, m any, o f whom  w here  
U riitr id  E m p ire  L o ya lis ts , je a l­
o u s , o f  th e ir  dem o cra tic  r ig h ts .
The Rom an C a tho lic  C hu rcb  
re ta in ed  its  p riv ile g es  in L o w ­
e r Canada, bu t the B r it is h  gov­
e rnm e n t decided to  do som e- 
th in g  fo r  the P rotestantis. T he  
Canada A c t p rov ided  th a t every, 
e igh th  acre  o f s u rv e y e d . la n d  
w ou ld  be set; aside fo r'.the  P ro t-  
estah t c le rgy . When P rim e  M iri-.' 
is te r  : P it t  was asked w h a t vyas 
m ean t by P ro te r ia n l c le rg y , hq 
, , ,  J . V.-, re p lie d  th a t i t  was the clergy, o f
u' Canada,; each ; the C hurch o f  E ng land , l i e  d id
not rea lize  th a t m os t o f the 
w e ll established ^ o d e l o f o the r . E n g lish  -  speaking P ro tes tan ts
colonies in c lu d in g  N ew  B rens- i Canada w ere  M e ih o -
vvick and N ova Scotia . E ach  P resby te rians , and o ther
p rov ince  m ig h t also have the ’ _, * 1 . , 1. i  » sects. I t  was v e ry  d if f ic u lt  fo r
system  o f  la w  jha t. It . p re fe r- P ro tes tan ts  to get m a rr ie d  Ic-
o r m ig h t not e lect to  add a b it  
o f sa llcyp llc  ac id  to  an o in t­
m en t i f  sca ling  is severe.
, Since the sk in  cond ition  Is 
w orse In; w in te r and k llg lU ly  
, b o lte r  In sum m er, cautious use ' 
o f a sun lam p  m ay be he lp fu l. 
There  are d iffe re n t y a r ic t lc s  
o f the a ilm en t, w h ic h , m ay  or 
m ay not accouriti fo r the fact  
th a t th y ro id  m edication  soiric- 
' tim es helps. ,
D ear D r. Thosteson: I  am a , 
g ir l ,  13, w ith  h a iry  legs. I  . 
solved the condition by w e a r­
ing  ny lons under- m y  flsh -no t 
stockings HO the h a ir w o u ldn 't 
])oko th rough, Td  lovri to w ear 
on ly nylons hut I  ca n 't because;' 
you, can see the halT.
M y parents w o n 't le t mo 
shave m y  legs o r  use h a lr-re - 
m ovo r c rcn ins  because they 
th ink  In about 25 yerirs m y legs 
w i l l  be a ll scaly arid I wlH have 
va ricose  veins. Can'  you help 
n io ? -A .P ,
M aybe you can persuade your' 
fo lks  to  le t yon use one o r the 
o the r o f the methods w h ich  vim 
m cntlnnod  when, say, you 
star t  h igh  scluxil, wh ich  ought to 
be p re tty  soon.
N ch h e r m ethod w ill cause 
varicose  veins. You m ay or m ay 
not l x  able to use one o f the 
c re a m i: It depends on w hether 
It ir r ita te s  (he sk in . B u t ne ither
m ethod w ill m ake yo u r legs
’ M ea ly”  any m ore  than your
fa th e r ’s face goU  scaly fro m
shaving.
• -- - *M « in t im « r*T iro b B b ty " ’'bi»rttctt5f 
ing  (ho h a ir w ill hel|) some. You 
. can UNO perox ide  w h ich  la sold 
fo r  h le a rh in g , o r  t r y  some pre- 
I»are<! t y ix  o f bleach im ehde il 
fo r th is  puriHjNc, It ntakcN the 
h a ll less noticeable ^ h a v in g , 
how ever, w il l do no h a rm .
(A p o llo  9 b e in g  to ld  to  steer 
c le a r o f N o rth  K o rea ) was t im e ­
ly  and b r ig h t, p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith  
the  Pueblo in q u iry  s t i l l  p ro­
ceeding, and i t  .tu rned  m y  good 
In ten tions In to  action .
M y  thanks to  you too fo r , see­
in g  th a t the C o u rie r ca rries  
these. :
Y ours  tru ly ,
D, C. F ir .L M O R E
TODAY IN HISTORY
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS
M a rch  11,10(19 . . ,
F red  Rose, L n b o r -  
Progrc.sslvo (C om rnun lst) 
m em ber of, tho Canadian 
P a rlia m e n t, was arrested 23 
years ago todn.y— In 1940—111 
M on trea l and In te r sen­
t enced, t o  s ix years in Jail 
fo r  consp iracy  to tra n s m it, 
W 'nrtim c Hocrcts tri Rnssln, 
He was a rres ted  a fte r Igo r, 
Gouzenko le ft the  Soviet em ­
bassy In O U avva , a t the 
w a r ’s end to  to ll Canadian.
I, o ffic ia ls  w ha t ho knew of 
(hi.* U n ited  Statos-Cnnadu 
spy r in g . AHhougli ho was 
not subject to  deporta tion , 
the Po lish-born  Rose w ont 
to live  behind the Iro n  Cur- 
ln |n  nf l or ,  h is rc lcaso ' niul 
h i s  Canadian c itizenship  
'w n s  revoked.
1939—The R e p u b 1 1 e of 
Czechoslovakia was d is ­
solved.
Second W orld  W «r 
T w o n ty -fivo  years ago to ­
d a y—In 1!)41— P rim e  M in is ­
te r  C h u rch ill to ld  the Com- 
mons th a t the c l osi ng' f l own 
of  t ravel  between Irn lnnd  
n iifl B r ita in  was the ” f lr i- t 
step in n \i)o llc y  designed to 
l*o l, lie  G reat B r ita in  from  
Southern I re la n d ;”  G erm an 
o ffic ia ls  sum inoned a ll Rr>- 
m a iila n  ilh ips to  B lack Sen 
iw r ts , p resu m ab ly  to  e vn ru -
ever, the, G overnors could ve to  
law s passed, b y  th e  leg is la tu res , 
or, re fe r  them  to  B r ita in  w here  
they  m ig h t be d isa llow ed.
The leg is la tu res  had * tw o  ; 
cham bers, one e lected by the 
people, and the  o th e r chosen by 
the G overnors. The reason fo r 
tho upper cham bers, be ing  chos­
en by the G overnors was th a t 
B r ita in  cx irce tcd  Canada, to 
adoiH a system  of h e re d ita ry  
ru le rs . T h is  m ig h t have  w o rk -
,, g a ily  fo r  a num ber o f yours be. 
cause so few  C hurch o f E n g lan d  
c le rg ym e n  were ava ilab le .
O T H E R  E V E N T S  ON 
M A R C H  11; . ^
1682— LaS alle  c la im ed  no rth  
A rkansas fo r  F ra nce  
,1782-L-Slr, John Johnson was 
p laced in  charge o f Ind ians  
in Canada . ,
1802 - 7 R oyn l com m iss ion  was 
appointed to  in v e s lig a lc  
liq u o r
1907—T echn ica l schools w e re  ' 
established in M o n tre a l and 
Quebec
1916—W omen wore g ran ted  the 
. r ig h t  to vote in  Saskalche- 
I wan
Links Between N. Zealand, Canada 
Waste Of Money, Says Columnist
A U C K LA N D  (CP)  -  La test 
ro fo rcnco  to a d r i f t  In  re la tion ,i 
between Canada and New :21on 
land Is made by a co lum n is t 
herb. ' '  /
W rllin g  In h is A uck land  Star 
fea tu re  G ive  and T ake , R obert 
G ilm o re  so,vs: , ' ,
,'* If t lie  g ove rn rn e n l wants io  
save $25(),0()0 a ' y e a r  in  overseris 
funds, one easy w ay  wou ld  be to 
d ose  the  N ew  Zealand h igh 
com m ission  In O ttaw a , '
"N e w  Zca land-C anndlan re la ­
tions a re  d w in d lin g  to  near-zero. 
E v idences; N ew  Zealand rtol^cx- 
h ib it in g  a t E xpo , New  Zealand 
m in is te rs  cons is ton tly  bypassing 
Canada on th e ir  w ay  to  London 
the c u rre n t p roposa l to  ban Ca­
nadian P a c ific  , A ir lin e s  from  
Now  Z e a la n d ,"
,T lie  com m ent comes on top o f 
severa l recen t re ferences o f re ­
g re t at tlie  dec line  In contacts 
between Canada and New Z c ii- 
Irin tl, w h if'li at in the iniM
have Iwcn cxtenH ive, '
BIBLE BRIEF
A im r lic u lu r  advocn lc  o f cloS" 
c r  re la tion s  has been the fo rm e r 
N ew  Zealand h igh  eoirim l.s- 
s loner to Canada, H ir Ix o n  t lo lz ,  
who Hincq his rc u rn  1.0 Now, 
Zealand lad . y e a r has m ade 
m any pleas fo r a change r»f t i p - ' r 
p roaehi . .  ̂  ̂  ̂ I
Jn one 'siieeeh he' dee ln re fl 
t hat  np l enough New Zerilantl 
cab ine t m in is te rs  took the  trpu - 
b io  to v is it  Canada,, C annd la iis ,
' he said, have a strong feeling of 
kinship w ith New  Zenlntiders, ,
CITiOS rAM.UmVN
“ B u i,"  he addeil, " v e  fa ll  
down badly in not having s u ffi­
c ient, m inisters to take the tm ii4  
lile to trave l from  New  York  toT 
Quebee, I Hunk il is' a g r.u it 
sham e we don't in a ln ta ln  p er­
sonal rah illiiti'lii|i»  w ill) Cio  
n ad la iis ,"  ' \
< S ir I ,eon HUid thal in Iho 
years he was in Canatiu he eon. 
iiin ia lly  l»eg|;eil im q is le is  ' to 
visit the e o u n liy ,  1m i| o n ly  one 
eitnie, ^
Fi'idrifls rif. Cim'iifla In N(;'W 
ZeiUnnd hoped that I 'r lm e  M in ­
ister K eith  J . Molvoak*; m ight
M A JO R  F M P f .O V r R
A lxm l 700,(K)0 person,s s ie  d i ­
rect l y  am ployed In Ihe CNhadian 
cqnstrue llon  i adust i v .
ta r r jr  w lU i U ie m .” — Luke  21:29,
, In v ite  C h ris t lio ir ie  wi t h ytm 
tiK lay amt to stay Perhaps von 
have  tr ie d  e v e ry th in g  else, why 
not t r y  God? .
is te rs ' m eeting  in l/a id o n , 
J l owev v i . llo lv r iiiK c  clio iii* lo  
l i a v d  by way o f liid m  itod Ih ik - 
Istan where he ilisc iihsed l i ado 
and other m a lle i .
Europeans Try Hardest Hledhe«(» (M Oil Policies 
To Sell Canada On NATOI  W  V u C I I  I 0 V 4 0  O TTAW A (C P ) -  C ontinued “ W e 1» push ing  i t  to  to e  ^  camnus rally in  support o f s tr ik -  toe s ide  o f the  face  and. on to i
 ̂ I  itiA  n a ftn n o t nn  n n in f  n f . h a v in ff  th ^ n i S&V u l6 y  ; *PkA .iamrw^ A f; vinlAnPA hnft in -  T  ^
R H E IN D A H L E N , W est G er­
m any (C P ) — H igh-rank ing  
B  r  i  1 1 8 h and W est G erm ati 
m il i ta ry  o ffic e rs  d id ' th e ir  best 
T b u i’sday to  persuade v is itin g  
Canadian m em bers  c f P a rlia ­
m e n t th a t Canada should m ain­
ta in  its  c o n trib u tio n  to  toe West- 
V e m  defence shield in  Europe.
L e d  b y  A ir  C h ie f M arsha l S ir 
A ugusttis  W a lke r, depu ty com­
m a n d e r-in -ch ie f o f A llie d  forces 
in  C e n tra l E u rope , they heaped 
• p ra is e  on C anada 's  NATO-as- 
' s igned a ir  d iv is io n  and mecha­
n ized b rigade : g roup. ^ .
A n d  th e y  m ade  w h a t soundpd 
l ik e  an  o u t r ig h t . appeal to the 
! M P s , m e m b e rs  o f the  Commons 
j l^ e x te m a l a ffa irs  com m ittee , to  
oppose any  m ove  a im e d  a t w ith ­
d ra w a l o f th e  un its .
A n y  th o u g h t o f the d iv is ion  
and b rig ad e  g roup  being w ito -
■ d ra w n  o r  reduced  in  strength 
“ sends co ld  sh ive rs  down our 
sp in e s ," W a lk e r to ld  the tou ring  
co m m itte e  d u r in g  a b rie fin g  a t 
N o rth e rn  A rm y  G roup  head­
q u a rte rs  here .
He expressed apprec ia tion  fo r 
.^  Canada’s co n trib u tio n  to  E uro - 
pcan  defence, and sa id  be hoped 
th a t  "n o th in g  w i l l  be done to  
erode i t . ”
I t  was the m ost fo r th r ig h t 
p itc h  the co m m itte e , engaged in  
an in tens ive  re v ie w  o f Canada’s 
fo re ig n  and defence po licy , has
beard  in  E u rope  fo r  c o n t in u ^  
Canadian m e m b e r s h i p  in  
NATO .
The co m m ittee  has been on 
the road  since Saturday.
 ̂Canada’s own < m il i ta ry  com­
m anders, in  m eetings w ith  the 
co m m ittee , have been ca re fu l 
n o t to  be d ra w n  in to  the  p o lit i­
ca l question  o f  w he ther Canada 
should re m a in  in  toe  A tla n tic  a l­
liance  o r  ge t out.
W a lke r, w ho  has on ly  a s tum p 
fo r  a r i j to t  a rm -rh e  lo s t to e  rest 
o f i t  in  a bom ber-base explosion 
d u rin g  the Second W o rld  W a r -  
pa id  tr ib u te  to  “ the h ig h  le ve l of 
p ro fess iona lism ’ ’ o f Canada’s 
a rm y  b rigade  and its  s ix  N A TO  
a ir  squadixjns.
MaJ.-Gen. H . H . von H incke ld- 
ey, ch ie f o f  s ta ff o f N o rthe rn  
A rm y  G roup , m ade a scarce ly 
m ore  ve ile d  p itch  a long  toe 
same lines.
A n y  con trib u tio n  ‘ to  the  com­
mon defence Is we lcom e, he 
said.'.'.
• ‘W e a re  proud to  have the 
Canadian fla g  fly in g  in  fro n t o f 
our headquarters ,”  sa id  von 
H incke ldey ; .
gade on the N A T O  m il i ta ry  
team  was‘ ‘v e ry  deep ly  appre­
c ia te d ."  ■. . ..
H e com m ended the  b rigade ’ s 
h igh  standards o f e ffic ie n cy  and 
m ora le .
'■We can’ t  a ffo rd  to  lose <me 
so ld ie r,” ' he sa id  in  seem ing 
re ference  to  the question cd 
Canada’s w  i  t  h  d  r a w  a 1 fro m  
NATO.
F ro m  R heidahlen, s ituated on 
toe n o rth  G erm an p la in , the 
co m m ittee  fle w  in  tlurec R oya l 
A ir  F o rce  he licop te rs  to  the 
B r it is h  base a t G uters loh , 125 
m iles  to  the northeast.
H eavy  fog  p revented t h e ’ cop­
te rs  fro m  land ing , as intended, 
a t the  v illa g e  o f O stbevem , 
w here some 200 m en o f the b r i­
gade group a re  on a ra d io  com ­
m un ica tions exercise.
The b rig ad e  group ’s head­
qua rte rs  a re  a t Soest, 40 m iles  
fro m  O stbevem .
ADDS TO  CHORUS
A dd ing  h is  voice to  the  chorus 
o f p ra ise  was Lt.-C ol., C. G. L . 
Cook o f  toe a rm y  g roup ’s opera­
tions d iv is io n , who . sa id  the 
presence o f the Canadian b ri-
Reasons For Aquanaut's Death 
Being Studied At San Diego
SAN D IE G O . C a lif. (AP)  -  
T he  tw o-w eek h ea rin g  into  the 
ocean-floo r dea th  o f aquanaut 
B e r r y l  L .  Cannon le ft un­
answ ered  a ke y  question; D id  
he d ie  because o f negligence, an 
a cc id en t o r  some o th e r reason?
The U n ite d  S tates N a v y ’ s 
boa rd  o f in ve s tig a tio n  assigned 
to inve s tiga te  th e  Sealab III 
tra g e d y  a d jo u rn ed  W ednesday.
In  closed session i t  was to ld  
n a v y  pho to g ra p h ic  experts w ere  
unab le  to  d e te rm in e  w h ich  o f 
th e  fo u r  r ig s  a va ila b le  fo r  the  
d iv e  w as w o rn  b y  Cannon.
Cannon, 33, d ied  Feb. 17. d u r­
ing a  610-foot d ive  to  the Sealab 
h a b ita t on the  ocean flo o r nea r 
San C lem ents Is la n d . An au­
topsy  re p o r t sa id  he d ied  o f ca r­
bon d io x id e  poisoning,
C h  e m  i  c a I s  necessary to  
re m o ve  ca rbon  d io x id e  fro m  the 
a o iia n a u ts ’ b re a th in g  gas w ere  
m is s in g  fro m  one o f the d iv in g  
r ig s , N o. 5.
T e s tim o n y  d isc losed th a t Gan- 
no ’v .w e re .r ig  No. 5 o r  No. .8.
The Sealab p ro je c t, a planned 
60-:lay u n d e rw a te r l iv in g  experi 
m e n t, ’ was postponed indefi- 
n ite ly  b e c a u s e  o f Cannon’s 
death . I t  was th e  f i r s t  fa ta lity  in  
, th e  p ro g ra m .
The th re e -o ffic e r board  o f in  
ve s tig a tio n  w i l l  p repare  a re p o rt 
and fo rw a rd  i t  to  W a s h in ^ n .  
D ec is ions based on the re p o rt
are n o t expected to  be an­
nounced fo r  m any weeks or
even m onths, a Sealab o ffic ia l 
s a id , '....
’Two Canadians w e re  p a rt o f 
the  e igh t-m an  Sealab I I I  crew . 
’They a re  L t.-C m d r. Law rence 
L a fon ta ine , 34, of. O ttaw a  and 
L ead ing  Seaman W ill ia m  Luke  
m an , 30, o f Sydney, N.S. ■
B R IE F S  T H E  V IS ITO R S
The co m m ittee  tra v e lle d  fro m  
the  a irp o r t to  the  v illa g e  by bus. 
T h e re  they  w ere  b rie fe d  b y  
B rig .-G en. Jam es G a rdner o f 
R eg ina, com m ande r o f Cana­
d ia n  land  fo rces in  Europe.
A nsw ering  questions f  r  o m  
c 0  m  m  i  11 e e m em bers, Gen. 
G a rdn e r sa id  th a t i f  he had  the  
choice he w ou ld  choose toe B r i t ­
ish  heavy ta n k  C h ie fta in  to  re ­
p lace the  ve te ra n  C enturion, 
w ith  w h ich  the  b rigade  is  a t 
p resen t equipped.
He e s tim a ted  th a t toe  b rigade  
group  w ou ld  be 50-per-cent less 
e ffe c tive  i f  based in  Canada 
though, s t i l l  assigned to  N A T O
The co m m itte e  has heard  
suggestions th a t the  u n it m ig h t 
be re-deployed to  Canada and 
m ade fu l ly  m ob ile , ready, fo r  a 
q u ic k  a irb o rn e  re tu rn  to  E u rope  
in  an em ergency.
 ( ) —  tonti  
e ffectiveness o f toe  n a tio n a l o il 
p o licy , b y  w h ich  m ost o f O n ta r­
io ’ s o il  re fin e rie s  a re  re qu ire d  
to  use w este rn  Canadian crude  
o il,  w a s ' questioned today  a t  a 
h ea ring  o f toe  ta r i f f  board .
The  boa rd  is  hea ring  a rgu ­
m ents b y  U n ion  (Carbide Canada 
L td ,, in  fa v o r o f re m o v in g  toe 
one-cent-a-gallon im p o r t d u ty  on 
pe tro leum  d is t illa te s  used in  the 
m an u fa c tu re  o f pe trochem ica ls . 
The p roposa l is  opposed b y  fo u r 
o f toe  b ig  in te g ra te d  o il p roduc 
ers and re fin e rs .
' G . H . G lass, v ice -ch a irm a n  of 
the boOrd, questioned U n ion  
C arb ide  executives on the  e ffe c t 
o f low e r ra w  m a te r ia l p rice s  in  
to e  M o n tre a l area on the  p ro ­
ducers o f p las tics  in  O n ta rio  
and western  Canada w h ich  are 
requ ire d  b y  the  n a tio n a l o i l  p o li­
cy to  use h igherrcost ra w  m a te  
r ia ls .
W estern crude  o il is  p riced  
g en e ra lly  a t about $3.20 a b a rre l 
in  S a rn ia ,O n t., toe  h e a rt o f the 
O n ta rio  p e tro ch e m ica l in d u s try  
.Union C arb ide ls  p roposa l U 
p u t up  a b ig  new  pe trochem ica  
p la n t in  M o n tre a l o r  east b£ 
the re  is based on a projected, 
p ric e  o f $2.17 a b a rre l, w h ich  
the o il com panies say is  unrea­
sonably low
M r. G lass asked w h a t th is 
d iffe rence  o f about $1 would 
m ean in  the  cost o f e thylene, 
used in  th e  p roduc tion  o f polyr 
e thylene fo r  p la s tic  sheeting and 
bags—such as .garbage bags and 
b read  w rappers .
He sa id  th a t i f  the  ra w  m ate ­
r ia l  p rices  in  toe  M o n tre a l area 
a re  f  u  r  t  h  e .r reduced, the re  
m ig h t be a reac tion  fro m  p la s  
tics  p roducers and m a n u fa c tu r­
ers in  O n ta rio .
'  m a y  be i  i t  t  t  
p o in t o f h a v in g  th e m  say they  
w a n t cheaper c rude , o r  th a t you 
should keep youi) products east 
o f th e  n a tio n a l o i l  p o lic y  lin e ,”  
M r. G lass sa id .
The  lin e  o f d iv is io n  between 
east and w est unde r the  nation­
a l o i l  p o lic y  fo llo w s  to e  O ttawa 
V a lle y  b u t cuts o ff eastern On­
ta r io  a t C ornwall.. E a s t o f th is  
lin e , o il  re fin e rie s  use im ported  
crude ; p r in c ip a lly  fro n t - Vene­
zuela.
W. A . D in na , v ice -p res iden t of 
U n ion  C arb ide , sa id  the  p rice  of 
m os t chem ica ls  and p lastics  is 
set b y  toe  du ty-landed  p rice  o f 
fo re ig n  im p o rts —o r  w ha t th is  
p ric e  w ou ld  be, i f  the re  were 
fo re ig n  im p o rta tio n s .
T h e  tem po o f v io lence has in ­
creased in  seve ra l s tudent p ro ­
tests . G u n fire  was exchanged on 
one U n ite d  States cam pus, toe  
m a y o r o f San F ranc isco  was 
roughed up a t another and class­
es were cancelled- a fte r  new  
clashes a t a th ird . ^
A t  N o rth  C aro lina  S tate U n i­
v e rs ity  in  Greensboro, police  
and students exchanged g u n fire  
n ea r toe campus T h u r  s d a y  
n ig h t. P o lice  said tw o  students 
w ere  s lig h tly  wounded and  10 
i>ersons a rrested .
The g u n fire  came a fte r  po lice  
used te a r gas to  t r y  and b reak  
u p  a c row d  o f students th e y  sa id  
w e re  d is ru p tin g  t ra f f ic  and, ston­
in g  cars.
’The disorder began a fter 
cam pus ra lly  in  support of-strik­
ing u n  i  V e  r  s i t  y dining room 
workers employed by a  private 
corporation.
E a r l ie r  in  the  day  the  stu­
dents had  uecided to  boyco tt the 
d in in g  ha lls  a 1 t h o  u  g h  th e ir  
m eals the re  have been pa id  fo r 
in  advance. The w orkers are 
seeking a 40-cenban-hour pay 
increase to  a m in im u m  $1.80 an 
hou r p lus o ther dem ands. i
A t Georgetown U n iv e rs ity  in  
W ashington, San F  r  a n c i  s c o 
M a yo r J o s e p h  , A ho to  was 
roughed up  b y  dem onstrators 
who- rushed toe stage. He w as 
fo rced  to  m ove to  ano ther bu ild r 
ing  fo r  a p lanned speech on 
Law  and the  Campus.
A lio to  sa id  he was s tru ck  <ai 
the s ide  o f toe  face  and. on the  
shou lder. He d id  not re q u ire  
tre a tm e n t and  no severe in ju *  
ries  w e re  repo rted .
College o ffic ia ls  sa id  m a n j' o f 
toe d em o ns tra to rs  were know n 
m em bers  o f the  Students fo r  a 
D e m o cra tic  Socie ty and some 
w ere  fro m  o the r schools.
L e a fle ts  e n title d  R ac is t S tr i­
ke b re ake r P lans to  Speak a t G U  
w ere  c irc u la te d  in  advance o f 
h is  appearance. The . re fe rence  
Was to  the s tr ik e  a t  San F l'an c is - 
co S ta te  College.
O ffic ia ls  a t R u tgers U n iv e r - . 
s ity  cancelled classes at toe Ne­
w a rk  N . J . , cam pus today be­
cause o f ” lh re a ts  o f v io lence  
and p h ys ica l in ju ry .”
V A R IE D  D IS P L A Y
K ew  G ardens a t K ew , E n g ­
land , has a l iv in g  co llec tion  o f 
m ore  than  40,000 d iffe re n t k inds 
o f p lan ts , :
Union Nationale 
Has Its Troubles
Q U E B E C  (C P ) —  The ru lin g  
U n ion  N a tio na le  p a rty , its  lead­
e rsh ip  h it  b y  dea th  and hea rt 
troub les since Septem ber, th is  
weekend is  expected to  e lec t , a 
pe rm anen t successor to  the la te  
p re m ie r D a n ie l Johnson.
P re m ie r  Jean-Jacques B e r­
tra n d , 52, the  p a r ty ’ s in te r im  
leader w ho  re ce n tly  recuperated 
fro m  a h e a rt a ilm e n t is de­
scribed  b y  colleagues as on the 
ve rge  o f’ announcing h is  candida­
cy
’The leadersh ip  convention can 
be ca lled  a t a session o f the  p a r 
t y ’s n a tio n a l counc il Saturday.
’The counc il, the  p a r ty ’s gu id ­
in g  o rgan iza tion , is  m ade u p  o f 
th ree  U n ion  N a tio na le  delegates 
fro m  each e le c to ra l r id in g  p lus 
the  p a r ty ’s 56 caucus m em bers.
Enjoy Your Favorite Chinese Dishes at the Royal Anne
SMORGASBORD
Saturday, Mareh 15
6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Adults 3.00
Special Rate for Children
Phone 2-2601 For Reservations
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Kelowna and District
FISH and GAME CLUB
ANNOUNCES
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
WED., MARCH 26
8 p.m.
CAPk I m o t o r  in n
All members and prospective members are welcome. 
There will be films shown and refreshments served.
WHATS A DODGE „  
WDDE DM SPECIAL?
W e  take a Dodge.
Add the extras m ost people w ant.
Then cut th e  price on these extras up to  45% .
And give it a nam e...
DODGE W H ITE  HAT SPECIAL
A ' l ' . j
A
' /J
f i r m
SEAGRAM'S
\  ’
. \ Th« Bucc«8$ful whisky: Seagram'd y o .  
Enioyod by peopio With w taste for excellence. 
Smooth, certain, friendly V.O. Nice to have around 
when there’s good newa to be shared.
CA NA DIA N WHISKY
l l i ia  advsrtiMmsnt is not publiahtd or diipUytd by tho Liquor Control Bdard or by th« Govornmont
of the province of Britiih Columbia ,
e S n u d  on MJoaeittd factory (tU il price*
You can save as much as 45% on 
special equipment packages that in­
clude such extras as whitewall tires, 
deluxe wheel covers, remote control 
mirror, bumper guards, vinyl roof, 
rear w in d b > A / defpgger and even air 
condltlohing - all at greatly reduced 
prices. There are White Hat Specials 
on ail the Dodge cars listed at right. 
Your Dodge dealer will shovv you 
the big savings on Truck White Hat 
Specials too.
Monaco 2-. and 4 -Door Hardtops 
also Monaco Brougham and Monaco 600,
Polara 600 2 - D ^ r  Hardtop 
and 4 -Door Sedan,
Chargor 2-Door Hardtop,
Coronet 440 2-Door Hardtop  ̂
and 4 -Door Sedan models.
Dart Custom 
2-Door Hiirrllop,
'V, " Dodge Tradesman
AlOOVanson
i - i  ^ . 0 0 'and 100"gV; ' whoolboso,
K-'S’*,'’ '
. /  VI I
Dodge Sportriick 
D100114" 
and 128 ' ,
whenlhniio models.,
RELIABLE MOTORSDODGE B f l Y S 1658 Pa«d(»D> S I. ~  762-2419
■ ■• A  , \ '
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'M o d ' M others' Meetings Planned 
By Group In Okanagan Mission
n A N  AMMIVERSART
A N T IG O N IS H , N.S. (C P ) - -  
P lan s  a re  be ing  m a d e  to  cele* 
b ra te  the  lOCKh a n n iv e rs a ry  o f 
K in g ’ s U n ite d  C h u rch  a t  Ijo ch  
K a tr in e , a s m a ll co m m u n ity  
abou t 15 m ile s  south o f  here . A  
spokesm an fo r  th e : ch u rch  said 
am ong centenn ia l p ro je c ts  is 'th e  
re p r in t in g  and cUstribution o f ' 
the  b io g ra p h y  o f  th e  la te  Rev. 
J . F .  Forbes, a  p io n ee r c le rg y ­
m an  in  the a rea . T h e  spokes­
m an  sa id  the  cen tenn ia l celer 
b ra tio n s  w i l l  be  h e ld  in  J u ly
!S.
OEARANa
A  n um b er o f young m others 
fro m  th e  O kanagan M iss ion  
a rea  m e t re ce n tly  to  discuss 
fo rm a tio n  o f a group  to  share 
experiences and ideas.
T h e y  fe lt  th a t the re  was a 
need fo r  such a group  in  the 
a rea  to  p rov ide  an  oppo rtun ity
Surprise Shower 
For Sandra Delgatty
A  su rp rise  m isce llaneous 
show er was he ld  a t the  home 
o f M rs . V .  J . U nse r ^ i d a y  eve: 
n ing  in  honor o f M iss  Sandra 
F aye  D e lg a tty .
M rs . D ianne  Senger, was the 
hostess o f the  lo v e ly  evening 
and assisted in  opening the 
g ifts . '
S eve ra l -d e lig h tfu l games 
w e re  p layed  and la te r  in  the 
even ing re freshm en ts   ̂were 
served.
FASHIONS FOR THE HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
Look o f ' S p rin g  Fashion 
Show w i l l  be held  a t the B a y  
to n ig h t a t 7 and S a tu rday a t 
2 p .m . w ith  h ig h  school g ir ls  
as models. A l l  m odels are 
p a rtic ip a tin g  in  the  charm
course a t K e low na  , S ^ io r  
Secondary School w h ich  is dir- 
dected b y  M a ria n n a  F in k e l-  
s te in . L e f t  is  L iz  Reed, 16, 
in  a- S a fa ri s h ir t  m ade o f dacr 
ro n  and cotton. The s k ir t  is
a b r ig h t re d  ‘A V line  o f bonded 
fa b r ic  w ith  w h ite  saddle- 
s titch in g . R ig h t, Sandy N o rd ­
s trom , 16. w ea ring  a V ic to r ia n  
s ty le  su m m e r p r in t in  sher­
bet lim e  w ith  p ink -cen tred
dais ies, tr ip le  pu ffed  sleeves 
and ru ff le d  neck com plete 
w ith  rib b o n . T he  show w i l l  
ta ke  p lace  in  the  wom en’s de­
p a rtm e n t.— (C ou rie r Photo) .
Counsellor Speaks HITHER an<J Y O N  
To G lenm ore PTA
H A IR  SW ITCH
W O R C ESTER , E n g lan d  (CP) 
— Fashion-conscious g irls who
buy  falsie p o n y -ta il ha irp ieces 
cou ld  be b u y in g  re a l ponies’ 
ta ilS i th e  p o lice  here  warned. 
S eve ra l fa rm e rs  and breeders 
re p o rte d  th ieves w e re  cu tting  
o ff horses’ ta ils . “ We believe 
the  h a ir  is  be ing  sold to  n iake  
w igs  and h a ir  p ieces,’ ’ sa id a 
spokesm an.
fo r  fr ie n d sh ip  and m  e n t  a 1 
s tim u la tio n  f o r  the  young 
m othe r, w ho  so o ften  fin ds  h e r­
se lf sm othered b y  the  d a ily  
rou tine  o f b r in g in g  up  a young 
fa m ily .
A s a re su lt o f the discussions 
i t  was decided to  hold  a  series 
o f “ M od ’ ’ M othe rs ’ M eetings, 
once e ve ry  tw o  weeks on ’Tues­
day  m orn ings w ith  the  possi- 
b i l ty  o f even tu a lly  fo rm in g  a 
Couples C lub so th a t husband 
and  w ife  w i l l  have an oppor­
tu n ity  to  share in  b o th  social 
events and  discussion groups 
in  th is  area.
A  w a rm  welcom e is  extended 
to  a ll young m others to  come 
along to  the n ex t m eeting  
w h ich  w i l l  be he ld  in  St. And­
re w ’s H a l l  In  O kanagan M ission  
a t 10 a .m , on M a rch  18. '
. A t  th is  m eeting  the re  w i l l  be 
a f i lm  fo llow ed  b y  discussion. 
A  fre e  b a b ys ittin g  se rv ice  is 
p rov ided  a t the  h a ll. F o r fu r ­
th e r in fo rm a tio n , phone M rs . V  





1580 E L U is  S T R E E T
(Only Once a Year)
Sale Ends 
MARCH IS"""
M r. and  M rs . A lec  K is s e r ,, e r la n d  and M rs . Su therland  o f 
E ldo rado  Road re tu rn e d  fro m  a [K e lo w n a ; pas t d is t r ic t  goyer-
E m o tio n a l P rob lem s  in  Ado­
lescence w as the  them e  o f W il­
l ia m  ■ H a ly k ’ s address to —the  
G lenm ore P T A  w hen they  m e t 
th is  week ̂ t  the  N o r th  G len­
m ore  school.
H ow ever, th e  scope o f M r . 
H a ly k ’s re it ia rk s  broadened 
when the su b je c t was opened 
fo r  d iscussion and  h is  lis teners  
proceeded • to  com m ent on 
m an y  face ts  o f th e  adolescent 
p ic tu re .
M r . H a ly k , w ho  is  boys’ 
counsellor a t  D r .  K n ox  Secon­
d a ry  School, m ade i t  v e ry  
c le a r th a t -he fe l t  o u r young 
people m u s t be  tre a te d  as in ­
d iv idu a ls  a n d - encouraged to  
m ake  independent decisions.
He po in ted  o u t th a t increased 
pressures ■ experienced  b y  o u r
ANN LANDERS
inyo u th  to d ay  in  ; school and 
soc ie ty  and  th e  fa c t  th a t chiW- 
re n  a re  dependent fo r  a longer 
pe riod  on  the  fa m ily  u n it than  
eve r b e fo re , a l l  con trib u ted  to  
th e ir  confusion.
H e suggested th a t l o V e ,
s ta b il ity  in  th e  hom e and the 
encouragem ent o f s p ir itu a l 
va lues w e re  s t i l l  th e  best basis 
fo r  h e a lth y  deve lopm ent.
’The speaker w as preceded-by 
A sh o rt business m ee ting , d u r­
in g  w h ich , th e  purchase o f  * 
p resen ta tion  tro p h y  was decid­
ed  upon. T h is  tro p h y  is  to  
a w a id e d  on an  annual, basis 
to  the  w in n e r o f  a  speech com ­
p e tit io n  w h ich  is  p rese n tly  in ­
v o lv in g  g rades 6 and 7 a t 
G lenm ore  E le m e n ta ry  School.
ho liday  a t P rin ce  George w h e re  
they  v is ite d  w ith  M r. K is s e r ’s 
b ro th e rs -in -la w , and s iste rs , 
M r . and M rs . C li f f  M a c G illiv -  
ra y  and fa m ily ;  M r .  and  M rs . 
W illia m  M ie ra u  and fa m ily  and
M rs . K iss e r ’ s nephew and  fa m -  l o w , and P a u l B lo o m fie ld ; R e y . 
i ly ;  Const. R aym ond S tr ik e r  1 H oyra rd  H a ll and M rs .  HaU ;
Two Sides To Coin 
How To Cook And Sew
n o r, D r .  Jam es R ank ine  and 
M rs . R ank ine , K e low na ; fo u r 
zone ch a irm e n , . G ordon S m ith  
and M rs ; S m ith , K e low na, R a y  
W ild e r and M rs . W ild e r, Doug 
L o n g fe llo w  and M rs . Long fe l-
and M rs . S tr ik e r  and fa m ily .
H ead ta b le  guests a t  th e  d in ­
ne r S a tu rday  even ing a t 6:30 
in  the  A q ua tic  when th e  K e low ­
na L ions C lub p la y  h o s t to  450 
L ions and th e ir  w ives a ttend ing  
the  sp rin g  conference ■ o f D is t­
r ic t  D  o f In te rn a tio n a l L ions 
th is  weekend, inc lude  p a s t in :  
te rn a tio n a l d ire c to r, ..Chester 
Lesh and M rs . Lesh o f  Seattle . 
O the r R ead  ta b le  gnests w i l l  be. 
D is t r ic t  G overno r, D oug Suthr
M r .  and M rs . Ja ck  Scott, M r , 
and  M rs . H . N . ‘R ocky ’ C u rtis , 
M r .  and M rs . (d ia rie s  d e P fy ffe r, 
M r .  and M rs . R oy Tanem ura , 
P re s id e n t ■ D on  Johnstone .and 
M rs . Johnstone; M r .  and M rs .
1 H u b e r t R o th  and V ic to r  H ad - 
1 dad  and  h is  daughter Judy . 
D a n c in g  w i l l  fo llo w  the  d inner.
M r .  and  M rs . John Cain, K e l­
owna and M ic h a e l J . W illin g ­
h a m , O kanagan M iss ion  have 
ju s t  re tu rn e d  fro m  a long week­
end o f sk iin g  a t  Sun V a lle y , 
Id a ho , w he re  th e y  w ere  fo rtu n -A . r  i  « A  A A i / - P M T n r  I , W  t  r  l -OKANAGAN CbN Kh ate  to  experience some o f the \ j l \ r M  v n v M i ^  v - u i  ^ 1 1 I obta ined th is
M r .  and M rs , K e n  Nuyens 
accom panied b y  M r .  and  M rs . 
B i l l  R itc h ie , have re tu rn e d  fro m  
a m o to r t r ip  to  M e x ico  and 
va rious  po in ts  in  th e  w estern  
states. '
y e a r and w h ile  the re  sk ied ! 
p ra c t ic a lly  non-stop each day.
L in d a  Houston has ta ke n  up 
residence in  Ke low na.
D e a r A n n  L a n d e rs : The le t ­
te r  s igned S ick  o f Sex and 
H u n g ry  F o r  Love  could have 
been w r it te n  b y  m y  w ife . I ’m  
sure  she d id n ’ t  w r ite  i t ,  how - 
. ever, because she w o u ldn ’t  ex­
pend the  energy.
A fte r  o u r  th ird  ch ild  ■ was 
bo rn , she sa id , “ W hy can’t  we 
ju s t k iss and  le t  i t  go a t tha t?
How; d o  you  lik e  th a t fo r  a 
35-year-o ld w om an?
W henever I  ge t am orous she 
says, “ A l l  r ig h t ,  h u r ry  up and 
sa tis fy  y o u r a n im a l passions 
and got i t  over w b h ."  She 
should be, g la d  t h a t . I  am  a t 
lea s t sa tis fy in g  m y  a n im a l pas­
sions a t honfje. I f  i t  w e re n t 
fo r  our w o n d e rtu t b ids I  w ou ld  
have le f t  m y  w ife  long ago.
I ’ve agreed  to  go w ith  h e r 
to  a c le rm rm a n , a p sych ia tr is t 
o r  a m a rr ia g e  counsellor b u t 
she says, “ M on a lw ays istlck 
togothor. I  c o u ld n 't w in .”
1 don ’ t  need advice. I t ’ s too 
la te  fo r th a t. I ’ m  Just w r it in g  
to  p rove  th e re  a re  tw o  sides to  
e ve ry  co in . Pierhnps I  should 
. sign M Y  le t te r , “ S ick Of Sex,and 
H u n g ry  fo r  L o v e ."  M en need 
to  feel w an ted  and, needed, too,
- b a t t i n g  z e r o
D our B a t: A w ife  who wants 
to  "k is s  and le t it  go a t th a t"  
hands h e r  husband an fcngraved 
In v ita t io n  to  go elsewhere. M y
condolences to  you ( S i r ,  and to
h e r, m y  best wishes fo:; a 
hpoedy recove ry .
D ear A nn L a n d e rs ! I 'm , a 14- 
yoar-o ld  g ir l  who has been read­
ing  y o u r co lum n ever since 1 
was 11. M y  m other doesn’ t  
lh l i\k  vo u r co lum n is fU fo r any- 
one w ho  is not m a rrie d . M om  
alwny.s gets the paper f irs t. 
W hen she eomes across some­
th ing  she doesn 't w an t me, to  
SCO she tears i t  out. W henever 
1 SCO a hole in  the  paper 1 c a ll 
u p \m y  g lr l- fr |e n d  and ask h e r 
to  Wing y o u r co lum n to  achool 
so I can see w ha t M om  la 
h id ing . U 'a a lw aya about sex.
M y (ivicstton la- th is: Can a ] 
HI-ye (I i''u id  bo,v« m  a k«> J a f 14-y c ai> 
o ld  , g l r r  p re g n a n t i f  ahe k w r -  
l i l l  h e r  clothes on? — M IS
t a k e n  ■ '
D ear M iss : T he  answ er Is i 
yps, A nd I  hope you w i l l  ask 
y ih ir  school counsellor o r 
’fa v o r ite  te a che r to  anaw e f any 
o th e r q u e itio n a  w h ich  ip lg h i 
o ccu r to  you. (P .S . If you ’ve 
been re a d in g  m y  co lnm n  r e - |
m nm m f
•  f io o r in g
C e rp rta  •  D ra p e ry  
5ZI Beraard Are. 24341
• Guests o f M r .  and M rs., Ted 
Lucius; E ldo rad o  Road, have 
been th e ir  son Joe and h is w ife , 
C la ire  and s m a ll daughter, 
C in d y  ; o f E dn ion ton . Joe has 
en joyed  sk iin g  in  the  Ke low na 
a rea  the  p a s t few, days, p r io r  
M r .  and M rs . R on Gunn, [ t o  th e ir  dep a rtu re  fo r  H a w a ii!  
. „  , - accom panied b y  M e lo d y ; have today. W h ile  h e r , parents are
g u la r ly . T oo ts , bow  com e you yg i^ tives  h o lid a y in g , baby C in dy  w i l l
haven’ t  been p a y in g  any  atten- a t th e  coast, in c lu d in g  th e ir  U p e n d  the  n ex t tw o  weeks w ith  
'  ’ 'd a u g h te r, L yn n  o f V ancouver, h e r g randpa ren t’s.
M r .  and M rs . H a ro ld  T h o r- 
lakson o f C arrs  L a n d in g  have 
re tu rn e d  fro m  h o lid a y in g  in  











ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS 
N ightly Through M ar. 29
IL L U S T R A T E D  ON T H E  SCR EEN, F R E E  N U R S E R Y  
' STO RY H O U R  F O R  YO U N G  C H IL D R E N .
Friday, March 14, 7:15 p.m.
IS IT WRONG TO BE BAPTIZED TWICE?
I Up .. 50% OFF
1 7 "
TABLE MODEL
2 4 9 9
tio n  to  m y  adv ice? )
b e a r  A n n : N o  prob lem s 
can’ t  hand le , b u t I  do have 
suggestion th a t  could  saye 
Ufe.
P eop le  w ho  Uve In  c lim a tes  
w here  th e  snow p iles up  and
R ic h a rd  K obayash l is  a t pre­
sent v is it in g  h is p a ren ts  here;
QUEENIE
/A&VO US*M I ovaitf WAMAVAAAgi .........
the  te m p e ra tu re  drops be lo w  R ic h a rd  is in  h is f in a l ye a r of 
zero w ou ld  be  w ise to  keep a d e n tis try  a t U , o f  A .
r ™  o t th "  -M rs . a : W h U rta a d  ,n d  Randy
f t  Ihn  c a /a ta l lB ,  Iheae 11 jh te d  S ° '’S l t a b l a ’ ' m T  v is tt*  t o *  e ' 
candles w o u ld ; th ro w  o ff enough and M r ? ^ R  Dav
heat to  p re ve n t a p e rso n  fro m  
freez ing . A lso , th e  lig h ts  w ou ld  Chase. 
a ttra c t the  a tte n tion  o f a pass­
in g  m o to r ls t-G R E E N V IL L E  
D ea r G re e n v ille : Thanks fo r 
the  tip , E sp e c ia lly  fo r  m y  read- 
ors in  Canada, M innesota , W is­
consin, D a ko ta , N ebraska  and 
lU ino ls. B aby , i t ’ s co ld  outside. |
D ear A nn : D on ’ t  to ll me to 
M .Y .O .B .: V o u r readers have 
a r ig h t  to  know . H ow  m uch of 
you is  “ re a l’ ’ ? D o  you have 
fa lse  teeth? ,P q  y o u r w ear 
fa lse  e y e l a s h e s ? A  w ig  o r a 
ha irp ie ce  o f any k ind . A re  you 
padded any place? Bo a sport 
anct le ve l w ith  us,—NO SY K ID S  
A T  N O R T H W E S TE R N  
D e a r Nosy K id s : M y  teeth 
a re  m y  own. L  dp no t wear 
fa lse  eyelashes o r  a w ig  o r a 
ha irp iece  o f any k ind . I  am  
rio t padded ahy, p lace, ckcep l 
o f course, the  podd ing  wh ich  
n a tu re  has p rov ided .
- E lle n  Thom as, daughter of 
M r .  and M rs . W illia m  Thom as, 
L a m b e rt Avenue, Is en joy ing  a 
w eek ’s , vaca tion  a t home. M iss 
Thom as is a f i r s t  ye a r m ed ica l 
la b o ra to ry  s tudent a t B C IT .
' Eugene S tock ing  o f T isda le , I 
Saskatchewan, has been the 
guest fo r  the past week o f h is 
pa ren ts ; M r . and M rs . H o ra tio  





COTTAGE CHEESE AND 
YOUR FAVOURITE FRUIT, 
THE MEAWN-A-MINUTEI
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21"
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Saturday, March 15, 7:15 p.m.
THE BEAST 666 AND THE MARK YOU 









2 7 9 9
CWL Sets! 
Date For Party
P lans fo r  the  annual St. P a t 
I r ic k ’s sm orgasbord  w ere  com ­
p le ted  a t a recen t m eeting  o f 
the C a tho lic  W om en’s League 
I of W oslbank,
1 U nder th e  leadersh ip  of M rs . 
E . J , Guidi', M rs . E dw ard  Schell 
and M rs , P e te r C n lllss l the date 
is set fo r  M a rch  11), V 
M rs ., John K enda ll is busy 
deco ra ting  the, Catho lic  Church 
H a ll in  Wcstbariic virhoro the 
popu la r event w i l l , take  place
MANTEL RADIOS
4 .95 , 9.95
the Big ARP
INSTRUMENTS
"T h is  Junt happena to  be the 
o n ly  spot Ir i the room  where 
you  con g o t the  tru e  atereb- 
phonic e ffe c t,''
CARPETS
S ricc la l A
So. Y d. . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .
Okanagan Drapcflcs 
.1013 Paridopy 70347IR




7 9 9 9
15 Bar
A!UTO HARP 
1 Only. Reg. 69.95
4 9 9 9
ELFXTRONIC ORGANS
100.00 to 500 .00




- Friday, March 14 
Saturday, March 15
wcoarcm*rio may nn t
ntpang (Formerly Trench's Drugs)
SAVINGS GAIXIRK AT BOTH IXICATIONS
AirSalcs Final,
All Guodft Overhaulfttl 
24 hr, Kcliirn Privilege
—— j Lt d#- ——,
“Your Color TV Centre" 





Friday,, March 14, 1969
ENTERTAINMENT 
GUIDE
C A N T HELP LOVIN' THAT OL’ SHOW  BOAT
Tuesday is' Gala Opening 
Might of Showboat, this year’s 
presentation of Kelowna Musi- 
•al Productions. The show will.
feature some outstanding new 
talent'as well as some of the 
familiar favorites. Father 
Jim is a new member of
KMP as is Pam Jones .̂ and 
Xynn ' Vaughan while Bob 
Emslie has been featured in 
numerous KMP productions 
in earlier years. Pam joins
Father Jim in singing Can’t 
Help Lovin' Dat Man and 
Father Jim sings the memor* 
able o r  Man River. . Bob and 
Lynn are heard in the endur̂
ing Make Believe and Why 
Do I  Love YouT In this pio> 
ture some of the cast “Listen 
to The Wedding Bells.**
(Ponich photo)
Steak House - Supper Clu b . . .  Where the Action Is . .




^ CHILDREN’S PLATE y, PRICE
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
A  W ide V arie ty  o f Meals
to $1.95
A Peck at Perfection
Superb Cuisine Served in an Elegant Setting
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SATURDAY
dfannd 2 — CHBC —  CBC
(C ab le  C hanne l 3)
10:30— C artoon  T im e  
11:00—A l l  S ta r  W re s tlin g  
12:00—C h a m p ion sh ip  B o w lin g  
l:0 0 -^ K a le id o s p o r t ■
3:00—C an. CoUege
C ham pionsh ips  i
4:00—^Today th e  W o rld
5 :00—N H L
C h icago  a t M o n tre a l
7 :15—A to lle ts  in  B ra s s  
7:45—s id  T ra ils  
8:00—B e v e r ly  H il lb i l l ie s  
1:30— ‘ " Ih e  A p a r tm e n t”
10:30—T h is  L a n d  Is  O urs 
11:00—N a tio n a l N ew s 
11:15—R ounduo 
11:20—‘ ‘The  C h a lk  G a rd e n ”
Channel 4 — CBS
(C ab le  O n ly !
7:30—A g r ic u ltu re  USA 
7:45—S unday School o f th e  A i r  
8:00—G o-G o G ophers 
8:30— Bugs B unny  
9:00—S a tu rd a y  P layhouse  
“ B e lle  o f th e  Y u ko n ”  
10:30—B a tm an -S up e rm a n  
11:30—H e rcu lo id s  
12:00— Shazzan 
12:30—S ta r R oute
(C o u n try -W e s te rn )
1:00—C h a m p ion sh ip  W re s tlin g  
2:00—C h a m p ion sh ip  B o w lin g  
■ 2:30—CBS G o lf C lass ic  
3 :30—M ik e  D oug las  Show 
5:00—^Buck O wens Show 
. 5:30— R oger M u d d
S a tu rd a y  CBS N ew s , 
6 : 0 (K -G le n  C a m p b e ll H o u r 
7 :0 0 -^ T ru ih  or Consequences 
7 :3 0 -^Ja ck ie  G leason Show : 
8 :30—M y  T h ree  Sons 
9:00—H ogan ’sVHerdes 
9 :3 0 ^ P e tt ic o a t J u n c tio n  
10:00—M a n n ix  
l l : 0 f r - T h e  Scene T o n ig h t 
11:15—B ig  F o u r  M ovie . 
“ R om u lous and 
. the  S ab ines”
Channel 5 — ABC
»Came O n ly )
8:00—Casper
8:30—A d ve n tu re s  o f  G u lliv e r  
9:(X)—S p id e rm a n  
9:30—F a n ta s t ic  Voyage 
10:00—J o u rn e y  to  C en te r o f 
E a r th
10:30—F a n ta s t ic  F o u r  
11:00—G eorge  o f the  Ju n g le  
11:30—A m e ric a n  B ands tand  
12:30-r-Happening '69 
1:00—P ro fess io na ls  ,
1:30—S oap B o x  D e rb y  
2:00—P ro-B ow le rsV  T o u r B  
5;00-T-Wide W o rld  o f Sports 
6 :30—T h e  O utcasts  
7:30—D a tin g  G am e 
8:00—N e w ly w e d  G am e 
8:3v»— L aw re n ce  W e lk  
9:30—H o llyw o o d  P a lace  
1 0 :3 0 -W h a t’s I t  A l l  A b ou t 
W o rld
i 11:30—A B C  N ew s 
11:45— U ntouchab les
Channel A X-NBC
; <Cable O n ly )
'8:OOr-Super S ix  ,
8:30—T o p  C a t 
9 :00— F lm ts tones  
9 :30—S tu a r t L it t le  
i , -^underdog  
1 1 :0 0 —S to ryb o o k  Squares 
11:30—U n ta m e d  W o rld  
12:00—H u c k  F in n  
12:30—M c H o le ’s N a v y  
1 :00—N C A A  B a sk e tb a ll 
5:00—S a tu rd a y  G re a t M o v ie  
"TTlie R a ce rs ”
6:30—S ta r li t  S ta irw a y  
7:00—B ishop  Sheen 
7:30—A d a m  12 
8:00—G et iS m a rtl 
8:30—G host and  M rs . M u ir  
9:00—S a tu rd a y  N ig h t a t the  
M ov ies
•"ITio V ik in g s ”
11:30—N e w s /D a lto n  
. 11:45—S a tu rd a y  L a te  M o v ie
"W r it te n  on the W in d ”  ,
TO  U k. » rtW A IM JA S 'l
T l ic  p la y  L c k  Juates (The  
J u s t) by F re n c h  w r i te r  A lb e r t 
Cam us Is io  be b roa dca s t on 
r . n c  ra d io  la te  In  M a rch .
(c )— In d ic a te s  co lo r.
S A T U R D A Y . M A R C H  15
12:00 noon —  C anad ian  B o w l­
in g  C lass ic  (c ) R e tu rn s  — F ro m  
L a u re n tia n  Lanes; M o n tre a l, a 
13-week se ries fe a tu r in g  to p  
p la y e rs  in  C anada w ho have  
success fu lly  q u a lif ie d  in  re g io n ­
a l p la y o ffs . B o w le rs  w i l l  e a rn  
p r iz e  m oney as fo llo w s : W in ­
ne rs—$1 a  p in  and  u p  to  200; $2. 
a  p in  o v e r 200. Losers—$1.50 
a  p in  u p  to  200; $1 a  p in  o v e r 
200. T h e re  a re  a  to ta l o f  th re e  
se ries  in  th is  y e a r ’s to u rn a ­
m e n t.^  T h e  f i r s t  show o f  each  
se ries w i l l  fe a tu re  th e  to p  q u a l­
i f ie r  fro m  each  re g io n  (s ix  
b o w le rs ) . T h e  th re e  b o w le rs  
ro ll in g  th e  h ig h e s t scores w i l l  
r e tu rn  th e  fo llo w in g  w e e k  a nd  
m e e t th re e  new  opponents. TOe 
G ra n d  F in a ls  and  C ham p ion ­
s h ip  w i l l  be te le v ise d  on  th e  
13th w eek  and  w i l l  m a tc h  the  
tw o  b o w le rs  w h o  have  ro lle d  th e  
to  h ig h e s t scores in  each  o f  th e  
th re e  se ries (s ix  b ow le rs )
1:00 p .m . —  K a le id o sp o rt. 
L iv e  f ro m  M o n t S t. A nne , Que­
bec, th e  D u M a u r ie r  Cup w h ic h  
is  p a r t  o f th e  o v e ra ll  W o rld  
C up fo r  s k ie rs  (w o n  b y  C an­
ada ’s N a n c y  G reene  the  p a s t 
tw o  y e a rs ) . T h e  w o m e n ’s spec­
ia l  s la lo m  is  the  e v e n t th a t w i l l  , 
be. seen.
4 :00 p .m . —  T o d a y  th e  W o rld  
(c ) P eop le  G u t o f  T im e . D r .  
D o n a ld  T h o m s o n , p ro fe sso r (d  
a n th ro p o lo g y  a t  If te lb o u rn e  U n i­
v e rs ity ,  is  d e te rm in e d  to  f in d  
peop lb  f rm n  a no th e r age  —■ th e  
S tone A ge . W h a t he  fo u n d  w a s  
a w ^  n ou rish e d  t r ib e ,  th e  B in -  
d ib u  in  th e  G re a t S andy D e s e rt 
o f A u s tra lia , w h o  co u ld  le a d  
h im  tm e rr in g ly  to  sw ee t w a te r  
in  w h a t  a ppeared  to  be hun d - 
"  re d s  o f  sq ua re  m ile s  o f  d ro u g h t-  
. s m itte n  sand. A s  fo r  b e in g  
p r im it iv e ,  th e y  h a v e  m as te re d  
c o m p le te ly  th e ir  e n v iro n m e n t.
Thom son  s a y s  th e se  naked m en  
h av e  ach iev ed  “ th e  sophistica­
tion  o f s im p lic ity .”
8:00 t).m . —  T h e  B e v e r ly  
H il lb ill ie s  (c )  T h e  Jo g g in g  
C lam pe tts  — T he  jo g g in g  craze  
f in a l ly  reaches th e  C la m p e tts  
w hen Je th ro  fo rm s  h is  o w n  jo g ­
g in g  c lub  • and  M r .  , D ry s d a le  
takes up th e  s p o rt to  g e t in  th e  
good g races o f. m ill io n a ire  
. h ea lth  fa d d is t Jason  D e tw e ille r .
8:30 p .m .—S a tu rd a y  N ig h t  a t 
the  M ov ie s : "T h e  A p a r tm e n t” . 
J a c k  L em o n , S h ir le y  M a c L a in e , 
F re d  M a c M u rra y , ] ^ y  W a ls ton , 
E d ie  A dam s. W h a t happens 
w hen an  a m b itio u s  young  in ­
surance com pany  c le rk , w h o  
w an ts  to  becom e a n  e x e c u t iv e , ; 
l ends h is  a p a rtm e n t to  o th e r 
m en  in  th e  co m p a ny  w h o  can  
p rove  h e lp fu l to  h im . W in n e r 
Of s ix  A c a d e m y  A w a rd s  in  1960, 
in c lu d in g  B e s t P ic tu re  o f  the  
Y e a r.
11:25 p .m .— F ire s id e  T h e a tre : 
“ T he  (S ia lk  G a r d « ”  (1964). 
D eborah  K e r r ,  H a y le y  M il ls ,  
John  M il ls ,  E d ith  E v a n s , T h e  
d ra m a  o f a  teenager f r o m  a 
b roke n  fa m ily  a n d  th e  e ffe c t, 
w h ich  a  governess w ith  a  p as t 
has upon  r ig h t in g  th e  course  o f 
th e  g ir l ’s ta n g le d  ex is tence .
SUNDAY
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(C ab le  C h a nn e l 3)
11:30—H y m n  S ing  
1 2 : 0 0—F a ith  F o r  T o da y  
12:30— P ro v n ic ia l A f fa ir s  
12:45—T he  G re a t W a r ^
1 : 1 5—T he G a rd e n e r 
1 :30—C o u n try  C a len d a r 
2 :0 0 -^A  Second L o o k  
2:30—L e ig h to n  F o rd  
3:30—T h ro u g h  th e  E yes  o f 
T o m o rro w
4 :0 0 —S k i C ham pionsh ips  
5 :00—N e w s /M a n  A liv e  
5:30— Reach to r  th e  T o p  
6:00—W a lt D isney .
7:00—H e y , : C in d e re lla  
8 :0 0 —E d  S u lliv a n  
9:00—B o n a n za  
10:00-^The W a y  I t  Is  
U :0 0 -^ N a tio n a l N ew s 
11:15— R oundup 
11:20—“ Id  R a th e r B e  R ic h ”
Channel 4 —- CBS
(C ab le  O n ly ) .
7:30—R ev. R ex  H u b b a rd  ..
■ C la thedra l o f T o m o r r o w  
8 :30—K a t h i ^  K u h lm a n  
R e lig io u s
9:00—V o ice  o f  th e  C h u rch  
9 :30—I t  Is  W r it te n  —  ,
T V  B ib le  CHass ,
10:00—B ob P oo le ’s G ospe l 
F a v o r ite s
10:30—N IT  B a s k e tb a ll 
12:30—N H L  H o cke y  
3:00—S unday B e s t M o v ie
“ A l l  T h ro u g h  th e  N ig h t”  
4:30—G ood G uys 
5:00—A b be  L an e  S p ec ia l 
6:00—21st C e n tu ry  
6 :30—B ra n d e d  
7 :00—L ass ie  
7:30—G e n tle  B en 
8 : 0 0 —Ekl S u lliv a n  Show 
9 :00—S m othe rs  B ro th e rs  
10:00—M is s io n  Im p o ss ib le  . 
11:00—K X L Y  S unday N ig h t  
, N ew s . . . . .
11:15—C B S  Sun. N ig h t  N ew s 
11:30—N a k e d  C ity
Onnnel 5 ^  ABC
(C ab le  O n ly )
8 :30—B e a lte s  
9 :00—U n u s  
9:30—K in g  K ong 
10:00—B u llw in k le  
10:30—Issues and A n sw e rs  
10:55—N B A  B a s k e tb a ll 
1:00—D ire c tio n s  
' 1:30—D is c o ve ry  
2:00—W es L y n c h  
2 :3 0 - A l l  A b ou t L ife  
3:OOr-B lg V a lle y  
4:00—A m e ric a n  S portsm an  . 
.5:00—M o v ie  o f the  W eek 
“ S a te llite  in  the  S ky ”  
7:00—k in g  F a m ily  S pecia l 
8 :0 C ^C a ro l C hann lng  
9:0()—Sunday N ig h t M ov ie  
“ H ouseboat”  ,
n i l . ’)—A B C  New s 
11:3 0 -r8  l i v e l y  A r ts
C h a ii i ie i  6 — NBC
(C ab le  O n ly )
9 ;0O ^ W o r ld  o f Y o u th  ~
9:30—T h e  C h ris top h e rs  
lu .  ’./ -C o u nc il o f Churches 
1 0 :3 0 —N B C  R e lig io u s  Series 
1 1 : 0 0 —S unday G re a t M o v ie  
“ P agan  L o v e  Song”  
12:30—W o rld  T o m o rro w  .
T :0 0 —M e e t th e  P ress  
l;3 0 _ W e e k ’ s B e s t M ov ie  
“ T he  Q u ie t M a n ”  
0 0 -7 C h a m p io n sh ip  W re s tlin g  
00—Q-6 R e p orts  
30—H ig h  School B o w l 
OOr-College B o w l 
30—W ild  K in g d o m  
00—D e a th  V a lle y  D ays 
30—W a lt  ID is n e y  
30—M o th e rs - in -L a w  
00—B onanza
OO—Th e  . R uss ians in  the  : 
M e d ite rra n e a n  
11:00—S im d a y  N ew s—D a lto n  
11:15—G re a t M o m e n t in  M u s ic  





Monday to Fridaj '
Channel 2 — CHBC ~  CBC
"Tdbab le  C hanne l 3)
9:30—E d  A lle n  
10:0(P-Schools T e lecas t 
10:30—F r ie n d ly  G ia n t 
10:45—Chez H e lene  
11:00—M r .  D re ssup  
11:25—P ic k  o f th e  W eek 
11:55—CBC N ew s 
12:00—N oon H o u r 
12:30—S e arch  F o r  T o m o rro w  
1:()0—M a tin e e  
2 :30—L e t ’s V is i t  
3:00—T a ke  30 
3:30—E d ge  o f  N ig h t 
4 :00—G a llo p in g  G o u rm e t
Channel 4 — CBS
(C a b le  O n ly
7:00—F a rm  R e p orts  
7 :0 5 -C B is  N ew s w ith  
Joseph  B e n ti
'7 :3 0 ^ P o p e y e , W a lla b y  a nd  
'..F riends.
8:00—C a p ta in  K a ng a ro o  
9 :00—L o v e  Is  M a n y  S p lendored  
" 'T h in g ,. :
9:30—B e v e r ly  H il lb i l l ie s  
10:00—^ e  A n d y  G r if f i th  Show 
10:30—D ic k  V a n  D yko  
11:00—L o v e  o f  L ife  
11:25—CBS M id -D a y  N ow s 
11:30—S e a rch  fo r , T o m o rro w  . 
12:00—d ia l in g  to r  D o lla rs  
12 :30t -A 8 th e  W o rld  T u rn s  , 
1:00—D lp h n g  to r  D o lla rs  
1:30—T h e  Q u ld ln g  L ig h t  
2 :00—T h e  S e c re t S to rm  
2 :3 0 -T h e  E d g e  o f N ig h t  
3 :0 (^ H o u B e p a ily  
3:3(>—T h e  L u c y  Show 
4:00—M ik e  b o u g la a  Show . 
5 :3 0 - K X L Y  E v e n in g  N ew s
8:00-tCB3 Î ewB,
' W a lte r  C ro n k lto
S U N D A Y , M A R C H  16
12:45 p .m .—T h e  G re a t W a r—
J u ly  18-August 8, 1918 —  On 
J u ly  15 the  G lerm ans lau n ch e d  
th e ir  f in a l a tte m p t to  d ra w  
A llie d  rese rves  to  th e  F re n c h  
sector so th e y  co u ld  s tr ik e  a 
dec is ive  b l o w  a g a in s t , the  
B r it is h  A rm y  in  F la n d e rs ,
3:30 p .m .—T h ro u g h  th e  E yes  
o f T o m o rro w — A  v is i t  to  V a n ­
couve r’s ‘ T h in k  T a n k ”  —  ̂ a 
h a tch e ry  fo r  fa r -o u t  ideas a bou t 
chang ing  so c ie ty , ru n  b y  th e  
In te rn a tio n a l S yne tics  F o u n d a ­
tion . , .
4 p .m . —  In te rn a t io n a l S k i 
C ham pionsh ips . —  L iv e  f r o m  
M o n t  S te .-A nne  Q uebec th e  
f in a l d a y  o f  the  D u M a u r ie r  Cup 
w h ic h  is  th e  second-las t le g  in  
th e  quest fo r  th e  W orld . C up.
T op  s k ie rs  f r o m  a l l  o v e r the  
w o r ld  w i l l  be • p a r t ic ip a t in g , in ­
c lu d in g  th e  c u rre n t le a d e rs  in  
b o th  th e  m en ’s a nd  w o m e n ’ s 
W o rld  C up se c tio n s : K  a  r  1
S ebranz . a nd  G e r tru d  G a b l, 
bo th  o f A u s t r ia .
6 p .n i.— W a lt D is n e y ’ s W or^d 
o f C o lo r (c ) R id e  a  N o rth b o u n d
■ H o r a ^ ( F i r s t  o f  tw o  p a r ts )  A n  
o rp h a n  b o y ’ s lo v e  f o r  hiS horse  
lands h im  in  j a i l  as a  horse
th ie L  S ta r r in g  M ic h a e l Shea 
. as y o im g  C av R a n d . -
7 p .m .— H e y ! C in d e re lla  (c )
The age o ld  s to ry  o f  C in d e r-
•e lla  com es to  te le v is io n  in  a  r 
b ra n d  new  s ty le  and  t r e a tm e n t . , 
T h is  g en tle  spoof, se t to  m u s ic , 
fe a tu re s  the  ingen ious c rea ­
tio ns . ' T h e  M u p p e ts , p la y in g  
opposite  l iv e  a c to rs . _ B e linda ,, 
M o n g o m e ry  s ta rs  as C in d e re lla , 
R ob in  W a rd  (T o m  Jones s ta r)
as P r in c e  C h a rm in g , Jo yce  G o r­
don  as F a ir y  G o d m o th e r and  
P a t G a llo w a y  as the  W icked ,
. S tepm o the r. •
9  p .m . —  B onanza  (c ) T he  
D e s e rte r —  C andy  a tte m p ts  to  
h e lp  an  a rm y  se rg e a n t accused 
o f d ese rtion  and  m u rd e r, and 
loca tes  a  s e c re t a rm s  p la n t 
s e llin g  guns to  In d ia n s , Ben. 
Johnson, F o rd  R a in e y  and 
E lle n  D a va lo s  gues t-s ta r.
10 p .m .—T he  W ay I t  Is  —  In -  
■ eludes a 30-m inu te  f i lm  docu ­
m e n ta ry  on Y u g o s la v ia , b y  
M oses Z n a lm e r.
11:20 p.m ,-—S uhday C in e m a ; 
“ I ’d  R a th e r B e  R ic h ”
M O N D A Y . M A R C H  17
7 p .m .—K la h a n ie .
7 :30 p .m .—D o r is  D a y .
8 p .m .—Show o f th e  W eek 
(c )-^ T o m rn y  A m b ro se  Is  A liv e  
and W e ll and  L iv in g  in  T o ro n to . 
\ ^ a t e v e r  happened to  th a t 
c lean -cu t k id ,  T o m m y  A m ­
brose? D o in g  v e ry  n ic e ly , th a n k  
you. T o n ig h t, ho fro n ts  the  b ig  
band  o f  N o rm  A m a d lo  w ith  
some o f h is fa v o r ite  songs, and  
in tro d uce s  .s p e c ia l A m e ric a n  
guck t A m a n d a  A m bro se  (no  
k in ) ,  ' w h o  s ing s  s o u lfu lly  and  
p la ys  a  f in d  p ia n o  and  T h e  
M u t u a l  U p tle rs ta n d ln g , ,a,
. sm oo th  T o ro n to  v o c a l g roup .
, ' 9 p .m .— F ro n t P age  C ha llenge
9:30 p .m . —  C a ro l B u rn e tt  
Show (c)
10:30 p .m .- rP e y to n  P lace . 
.11:35 p .m .— R a w h ide .
T U IiB D A Y , M A R C H  18
7 p .m .— P ig  a n d  W h is tle .
7:30 p .m .’— J u lia  (o ) H om e  o f 
t h e  B ra ve s  —  J u lia  d espa irs
w hen son C o rey cann o t , go w ith  
h is  fr ie n d  to  a fa th e r-so n  scout 
m e e tin g  because C o rey has no 
fa th e r.
8 p.m.^—^Red S ke lton  H o u r.
9  p .m .-^W o je ck  (c ) G ive  U n t i l  
I t  H u rts , A n d  T hen  Some -r- B y  
Sandy S te rn . W o je c ^  w h i l« -  
' s e rv in g  on  a f u n d - r a is i i lg '^ m -  
m itte e  fo r  a  h o s p ita l ca m p a ig n , 
ge ts  in v o lv e d  w ith  a  case^ o f 
suspected s m a llp o x , a sh ip ’s 
ca p ta in  th a t  re s is ts  q u a ra n tin e  
a nd  a b o d y  th a t  m y s te rio u s ly  
d isappears f ro m  th e  ca p ta in 's
. sh ip .
10 p .m .—C B C  N ew sm agaz ine . 
10:30 p .m .— 20 M il l io n  Ques­
tio n s  (c )
11:35 p .m .—H o lly w o o d  T hea ­
t r e :  "M c H a le ’ s N a v y  Jo ins  the  
A i r  F o rc e ”
W E D N E S D A Y , B IA B C H  19
8  p .m . —  F e s t iv a l (c ) The 
H i r e e  M uske te e rs . A  h i t  o f the  
1968 S tra tfo rd  seas<m becom es 
th e  h ig h l i ^ t  p ro d u c tio n  o f the 
c u rre n t C B C -T V  d ra m a  season. 
S ta rr in g  K e n n e th  W elsh  as 
D ’A rta g n a n , M a r th a  H e n ry , as 
M ila d y  de  W in te r . L eo  C ic e ri 
as C a rd in a l R id ie lle u *  P a t 
G a llo w a y  as Queen A nne, and 
P ow ys T h o m a s , Jam es B le n - 
d ic k  a nd  C o lin  F o x  as A lhp s , 
F o rth o s  a nd  A ra m is .
10 p .m .—T h e  B e s t D a m n  F id ­
d le r  iS rom  C a labog le  to K a la d a r  ■ 
— C h ris  W ig g in s  and  K a te  R e id  
s ta r  in  th is  fu ll-h o u r  N F B  f i lm  
d ra m a  a b o u t a  fa m ily  s tru g g le  
fo r  s u rv iv a l in  th e  m id s t o f 
h a rd s h ip  a nd  d esp a ir. I t ’ s the  
s to ry  o f an  e a s y - liv in g , se lf- 
re lia n t,  h a rd -d r in k in g  m a n  w ho 
a lm o s t d es tro ys  h is  fa m ily  and 
h is  p a t ie n t w ife  whose s tre ng th  
is  a b u f fe r  fo r  th e  pa ins  in ­
f lic te d .
11:35 p .m .— H o lly  wood T h e a ­
tre :  “ D e se rt. M ic e ”  .
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H
7 .p .m .—L ass ie .
7:30 p .m ;—  G en tle  B en  (c ) 
B oom ’ s L a n d  B oom erang .
8 • p .m .-r-Te lescope  (c ) F o o t­
notes on  th e  F u tu re : O n w a rd  
In to  Space—P ro g ra m  notes the  
b e n e fic ia l sp in o ffs  o f space 
te ch no lo g y  b u t  asks w he ther, o r  
n o t toese  m ig h t  s t i l l  be a tta in ­
ed w ith o u t th e  presence o f  m an  
: h im s e lf in - space. A  m a jo r  con­
t r ib u to r  to  th is  d iscuss ion  w i l l  
be N A S A ’s D r .  W e rnh e r yon  
B ra u n , d ire c to r  o f  T h e  M a r-  
h a ll  Space R ig h t  C entre ,
8:30 p .m .—T h e  N a m e  o f the  
G am e (.c) A n  agen t fo r  the  
P la in t if f—P u b lis h e r G le nn  H o -  . 
w a rd  (se rie s  s ta r  Gene B a r r y ) , 
suspects h e  is  be ing  fra m e d , 
w hen a n  u n e th ic a l ' w o m a n  
la w y e r  b r in g s  s u it  a g a in s t h im  . 
on b e h a lf o f  h e r  m o n e y -h u n g ry  
ibo yM en d . G uest s ta rs  a re  
M a u r i c e  E v a n s . and  H o n o r 
B la c k m a n ; ^
10 p .m .— Adam -12 (c ) B o y  . . .  
The  T h in g s  Y o u  D o  F o r  th e  Job  
—O ffic e r  M a llo y  is  pu rsu ed  b y  
a b e a u tifu l o i l  he iress (A nna  
C a p ri)  to  w h o m  he issued  a 
t r a f f ic  c ita tio n . G a ry  C rosby is  ■ 
guest co -s ta r.
F R ID A Y , M A R C H  21
8 p .m .—G e t S m a r t (c ) T he  
N o t^ o 4 3 re a t-E s c a p e  —  M ax- 
tr ie s  to  g e t h im s e lf k idn ap p ed  
w hen he d iscovers , th a t  KAOS, 
h a s . e xc luded  h im  fro m  th e ir  
p lo t to  a bd u c t top  C o n tro l : 
A gen ts . B e rn ie  .K o p c ll is  guest 
s ta r.
0 p .m .— Iro n s id e .
10 p .m .—D e a n  M a r t in .
11:35 p .m ,— H o llyw o o d  Thea- 
t r e ;  V B cd tim e  S to ry ”  !
Pop Singer Jones 
Top U.K. Exporter
L O N D O N  ( AP)  —  P o p 's in g e r  
T o m  Jones, a fo rm e r  b r ic k la y e r  
w ho  used to  p e r fo rm  a top  on o r­
ange c ro to  fo r  th ru p p cn cc  a 
song, w as n a m e d  B r i ta in ’s to p  
show  business p e r  s o  n a 1 1 1 y  
'to d a y : :
H ie  28-y e a  r  -o id  W e lshm an  
w o n  th e  V a r ie ty  C lub  o f G re a t 
B r i ta in  A w a rd  fo r  "s m a s h  h it  
successes In  the  m ed ia  o f te le v i­
s ion , th e a tre  and  re c o rd s ,”
Jones w as nom ed B r ita in 's  
to p  e x p o rt e a rn e r re ce n tly  w hen 
an  A m e ric a n  Ic lo v ls lo n  n e tw o rk  
m ad e  a $12,000,000 d e a l fo r  h is  
T V  series. .
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday
Oiannel 5 — ARC 
(C ab le  O n ly )
9 :30—L iv in g
9:45—M o n .— Sacred  H e a r t .
T u e s .: A g r ic u ltu re  Today 
W e d..: S oc ia l S e c u rity  
in  A c tio n
T h u .: A g r ic u ltu re  Today 
F r i .— D a ve y  &  G o lia th  
9 :30—M a k e  R oom  fo r  Daddy 
10:00—M o rn in g  M o v ie  
11:45—N e w sb re a k  /̂ ^
12:00—.B ew itched  ,
12:30—F u n n y  Y o u  Shou ld  Ask** 
12:55—C h ild re n ’s D o c to r
(T ues., W d ., T h u r . o n ly ) 
1 :0 0—^Dream  House 
1:30— L e t ’s l i la k e  a  D e a l 
2.00-^N ew lyw ed  G am e 
2 :3 0 - D a tin g  G am e 
3 :00—G e n e ra l H o s p ita l 
8:30—One L ife  to  L iv e  , , 
4 :00—D a rk  Shadows 
4:30—G ill ig a n ’ s Is la n d  
5:00—H aze l (P )
5:30—N e w sb e a t .
6:00— 1 Spy (F )
7 :00—W h a t’s M y  L in e
C h a n n e l 6 — NBC 
(C ab le  O n ly )
;00—T o d a y  Show (M, T )
: 00—C onversa tion  (W>
:00—O p e ra : A n  I r r a t io n a l 
E n te r ta in m e n t (T h )
:00—A n c ie n t W o r ld  (F )
:30—T o da y  Show
: 25—A g rlc u lt iu re  T o da y
:30—T o da y  Show
:00—Snap  Ju d g e m e n t
: 25—N B C  New s—D ic k e rs o n
:30—Cikm centration ;
:00—P ersona ility
: 30—H o llyw oo d  S quares
: 00—Je o p a rd y
:30— E y e  Guess
:55— K H Q  N e w s /L in d e r  :
;:00—H id de n  Faces
::i0—D ays  o l O u r L iv e s
00—The D octo rs
30—A n o the r W o rld
: 00—P assw ord
30—M a tc h  G am e
: 5 ^ N e w s /K a lb e r
: 00—S teve  A lle n  .
:30—P e r iy  M ason
:30—I  Love  L u c y
: 00—H u n tle y -B r in k le y  R e p o rt
:30—Q-6 News
': 00—H u n t le y /B r in k le y
R e p o rt on  N ix o n  T r ip
1:
MONDAY
This Audience Plays It Cool 
As Academy Entries Judged
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Van Gogh Picture Was In Junk Shop
Channel 2 — CHBC —  CBC
(C ab le  C hanne l 3)
4:30—D ’ Ib e rv i l le  
5:00—C a rto o n  C a rn iv a l 
5:30—W here  I t ’s A t  
6 :00—F o cus  ,
7 :00—K la h a n ie  
7:30—D o r is  D a y  
8:00—S how  o f the  W eek ; 
9:00—F ro n t  P age  C ha llenge  
9:30—C a ro l B u rn e tt  
10:30—P e y to n  P lace  
11:00—N a tio n a l News 
U :2 0 -W e a th e r  
U : 2 5 - N / S  F in a l 
.11:30—M a rk e t Quotes 
M :3 5 -R a w h ld c
Ciianncl 4 —  CBS
(C ab le  O n ly )
• :  30—F lin ts to n c a  
7 :00—T ru th  o r  Conseque«<»« 
T;30—G unsm oke  
. f:S 0 —H e re 's  L u c y  
t :0 0 —M a y b e rry  R F D  
1:30—F a m ily  A f fa ir  
IA :00—C a ro l B u rn e tt  
t t  :00—T h e  Scene T b n ig h t 
11:30—B ig  F o u r  BSbvie 
‘ 'C h i im D o i r
Channel 5—̂  ABC . 
(C ab le  O n ly )  '
' 7 :30—A vengers  
8 :30—P e yto n  P la ce  
• :0 0 -7 M o n d a y  M o v ie
. “ T h ree  F aces o f E v e "  
UiOO—N ig h tb c a t 
11:30—Joey B ishop
Chnnncl 6 — NBC
(C ab le  O n ly )  ,
7 :30—Jea 111) i('
8 ;00—L a u g h -ln  
9:00—M on d ay  N ig h t a t the  
M ov ies
"B a c k  S tre e t’ ’
11:00— Now s and W eathe r 
U ;3 0 —T o n ig h t w ith  Carson
H O LLY W O O D  (A P I -  W ith  
s tud ied  s o le m n ity , th e  vo te rs  of^ 
the  A cadem y o f M o tio n  P ic tu re  
A r ts  and Sciences f i le  in to  the  . 
A cad e m y th e a tre  d a ily  and 
n ig h t ly  to  v ie w  th e  cand ida tes  
fo r  the 41st annua l a m a rd s . ' 
Some A  c a  d  e m  y  m em bers  
gorge them se lves on fo u r  lo n g  
m ov ies  in  an a fte rno o n  and  . 
even ing, t r y in g  to  ca tch  up  on  
the  y e a r ’ s p roduc ts . T h e re  is no 
w a y  to  gauge h o w  the  vo te rs  
fe e l, because th e y  n e ve r ap­
p laud  and se ldom  la u g h  a t th e  
f i lm s  th e y  see.
T h e  re su lts  o f th e ir  v ie w in g  
w on ’ t  be know n  u n t il  the P r ic e ,
. W aterhouse accou n tan t hands 
o ve r the  sealed envelopes on the 
stage o f th e  Los A nge les M u s ic  
C entre  on the  even ing  o f A p r i l  
14. ,
A l l  s igns p o in t to  an  a ir  o f u n ­
p re d ic ta b ility . The n o m ina tio ns  
i>ortended to a t. H o llyw o o d  is  
s t i l l  buzz ing  w ith  q  u  e s t  i  o n  s 
a bou t unexpected  re s u lts  o f the  
nom ina tio ns . A m o n g  th e m :
W hy w asn ’t  M ia  F a r ro w  nom ­
in a te d  as best a c tre ss  fo r  Roser 
m a ry ’s B aby?  ■
N E W M A N  O V E R L O O K E D
I f  R ache l, R a c h e l w on  nom i-, 
na tions as b e s t p ic tu re  and  fo r  
Joanne W oodw ard  as b es t ac­
tress , w h y  was' P a u l N e w m a n  
overlooked  fo r  b e s t d ire c to r?  
E s p e c ia lly  a fte r  th e  N e w  Y o rk  






(A P ) —  A  ju d g e  
B r it is h  m o v ie  T h e
Why d id  the v o te rs  g iv e  
Funny G ir l  e ig h t n o m in a tio n s  
b u t none fo r  its  d ire c to r ,  W il­
lia m  W yler?
. How cou ld  Ja ck  A lb e rtso n  be 
lis ted  fo r  best su p p o rtin g  a c to r 
when he p layed  th e  m o s t im p o r­
ta n t ro le  in  th re e -c h a ra c te r T h e  
Subject W as Roses? H o w  cou ld  
the  voters have  o ve rlo o k  W a lte r  
M atthau ’s c lass ic  p e rfo rm a n c e  
in  The Odd Couple?
Did A la n  B a tes have  a  b e tte r  
press cam pa ign  fo r  T h e  F ix e r?
D id n 't L y n n  C a r lin  p la y  th e  • 
lead in  Faces? O f course  she 
d id , b u t she is  u p  fo r  bes t sup­
porting actress. ,
How cou ld  G illo  P o n teco rvo  
be n o m in a te d , fo r  b es t d ire c to r  
w h e n T h e  B a tt le  o f  A lg ie rs  w as 
nom inated fo r  best fo re ig n  la n ­
guage p ic tu re  tw o  y e a rs  ago? 
Because i t  w asn ’t  re leased  in  
Los A ngeles u n t il  1968, thus  
m aking i t  e lig ib le  fo r  cons ide ra ­
tio n  in  o th e r ca tego ries . ,
How cou ld  P la n e t o f th e  Apes 
be nom ina ted  fo r  bes t costum e 
design w hen a lm o s t a l l  o f the  
costumes w e re  m on ke y  suites? 
The ach ievem en t w a s  in  m a k ­
eup, n o t costum e.
Why d id  S ta r! w in  seven n o m ­
inations, b u t no t one in  a m a jo r  
category? I f  the  p a rts  w ere  so 
outstanding, ,w hy  w asn ’ t  the  
whole?
L O N D O N  (A P ) — A  p a in tin g  
bough t b y  an I ta l ia n  jo u rn a lis t  
fo r  $108 in  a London ju n k  shop 
w as te n ta tiv e ly  id e n tif ie d  T u e s ­
d a y  as a V a n  Gogh.
B u t b e fo re  i t ’s o f f ic ia l,  sa id  
one a r t  e xp e rt, Qie id e n tif ic a tio n  
w i l l  have  to  be approved  b y  the  
D u tc h  O ffic e  fo r  H is to r ic a l . A r t
W orks  in  The Hague w ljic h  . is 
c o m p ilin g  t he '  d e fin it iv e  : V an  
Gogh catalogue.^^^^^^ ^̂  ̂  ̂^
■ L u ig i G rosso, .'>2, w ho w o rks  
fo r  the  B B C  and whose hobby is  
p ic tu re  h u n tin g , ca lled  i t  “ the 
f in d  o f a l ife t im e .”
T he  p a in tin g  shows a peasant 





Being a good host can be simple 
indeed. Serve Gooderham’s Bonded 
Stock. It’s the fine Canadian 'Whisky 
that everyone likes.
Enjoy it all the time!
W i
COODERHAM’S HAS BEEN DISTILLING 
FINE CANADIAN WHISKIES SINCE 1832.
This advertisement is not published or displayed 
by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
K ill in g  o f S is te r G eorge to  be 
obscene and  sentenced a th e a tre  
m a n a ge r to  s ix  m on ths  in  ja i l  
Tuesday fo r  show in g  the  p ic ­
tu re .
Joseph Sasso o f P eabody, 
m a n a g e r o f the  C h e ri T h ea tre s , 
w as fin e d  $1,000 in  a d d itio n  to  : 
the  j a i l  te rm  b y  Judge  E l i ja h  
A d lo w , w ho  sa id  he  v iew ed  th e  
f i lm  McHiday n ig h t. Sasso ap­
pealed to  S u ffo lk  S u p e rio r C o u rt 
and was re leased  in  $1,000 p e r­
so na l recogn izance .
Adlow said  h e  would approve 
: the film  if  the la s t  fiv e  m inutes 
w ere e lim inated . D efen ce  law ­
y ers  said  thiS'Could not be done. .
“ I. d (» i’ t  d o u b t th a t  th e re  a re  
p ic tu re s  c u r re n t ly  show ing , in  
Boston th a t  a re  w orse , b u t so 
f a r  th e y  h a ve n ’ t  been ex­
p lo ite d ,’ * A d lo w  sa id . ■
. . C e r ta in ly  one le.sbian 
scene is  u n s ig h tly  and lew d. 
.That p a r t  o f the  p ic tu re  is 
h ig h ly  ob je c tio n ab le , ’ilhe  re s t o f  
the  p ic tu re . I ’l l  a ccep t the  l ib e r  
n l .view o f i t . "  , '
Photographer 
Wins Award
H A M B U R G  (A P )  -  E d w a rd  
T . Adam.s, A ssoc ia te d  P ress 
pho to g ra p he r, w as n a m e d  
T h u rs d a y  w in n e r o l  th e  W o rld  
P ress P h o to  .F ou nd a tion ’s p r iz e  
fo r  th e  bes t p h o to g ra p h  o f  1968, 
A d am s ’s w i n n i n g  p ic tu re  
showed the  S a igon  c h ie f o f  po­
lic e  f i r in g  a b u lle t  In to  th e  head  
o f a suspected 'V ie t Cong agen t. 
I t  w as ta ke n  d u r in g  th e  V ie t 
Cong’s T e t o ffe n s ive  a y e a r  ago.
A dam s has w on  th e  G eorge 
P o lk  M e m o r ia l A w a rd  o f L on g  
Is la n d  U n i v e r s i t y  and the  
I N a tio n a l P ress  P h o tog rap h e rs  
A ssoc ia tion  f i r s t  p r iz e  fo r  the  
pho tog raph .
The W o rld  P ress  P ho to  F o u n ­
da tio n  hos h ea d q u a rte rs  in  T lio  
Hague, N e th e rla n d s , A nnounce­
m ent o f, th e  $1,250 a w a rd  was 
m ade h e ro  th ro u g h  . th e  H a m ­
burg  illu s i ra te d  w e e k ly  ,m aga- 
. zine (^u ick , w h ic h  is d(>nating 
th is  .voar's p r iz e , ' . ,
I2CO NO M Y T IF J )
T lie  U ii lte d  S ta tes takes 60 w j '  
cent o f C anada 's  e xp o rts  and 
Huppllc.*! 80 p e r cent o f C anada 's 
iiniH>rt.s.
Barr & Anderson
When you think of. . .
think of. . .
Zenith 25" 
Console Color TV
The DALEN —  Z4513W
Superb Danish Modern styled compact 
console in genuine oil finished Walnut ven­
eers and select hardwood solids with Scan- 
dia styled base: Super Video Range Tuning 
System. 5” x 3’’ Twin-Cone Speaker. Zenith 
VHP and U)HF SpoUite 




184 sq.. inches of picture in a handr 
crafted TV chassis. Perma-set VHP Fine 




594 .lk‘riiurd Avc. 762-3039




Cfaaniie! 2 CHBC — CBC
4 :30—S w in ga rou n d  
5 :00—C artoon  C a rn iv a l 
5 :3 0 ^ A b b o t t a nd  C oste llo  /  
6:00— Focus 
7 :00—P ig  and  W h is tle  
7:30—J u lia  
6 :00—R ed S ke lton  
9 :00—W o je ck  
.10:00—N ew sm agaz ine  
10:30—20 M il l io n  Q uestions 
11:00—N a tio n a j N ew s 
11:20—W eathe r 
U : 2 5 - N / S  F in a l 
11:30—M a rk e t Q uotes 
11:35— M c H a le ’s N a v y  Jo ins  
T he  A i r  F o rc e ”
: Channel 4 — CBS
(C ab le  O n ly )
6:30—F iin ts to n e s  ;
7 :00—T ru th  o r  Consequences 
,7 :3 0 —L a n c e r 
8:30— Red S ke lton  
9 :30T -D oris  D a y  
10:00—CBS R eports  
11:00—The  Scene T o n ig h t 
11:30—B ig  4 M o v ie  
“ C ry  T o ug h ”
Channel 5 — ABC
(C ab le  O n ly)
7:30—^Mod Squad
8:30—T o  C a tch , a T h ie f
9 :3 0 -N .Y .P .D .
1 0 :0 0 -T h a t ’s L ife  
11:00—N ig h tb e a t 
11:30—Joey  B ish o p
Channel 6 —  N BC
(C ab le  O n ly)
7:30—^W onderful W o rld  o f 
P izzazz 
8 :30—J u lia
9:00—-Tuesday N ig h t  a t th e  
M ov ies
“ The Y oung  W a rr io rs ”  
11:00—N ew s and  W ea the r 
11:30—T o o ig h t w ith  Carson
Darryl F. Zanuck Keeps Pushing 
For Home In Hotel Suite
WEDNESDAY
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(C ab le  (ThanneJ 3)
4:30— A  P la ce  o f Y o u r  O w n ■ 
5:00— C artoon  C a rn iv a l 
5:30—B ugs B u nn y  
6:00— T a x  T a lk s  
6:15— F ocus -
7:00—B e tw itc h e d  
7 :30-—M o th e rs - in -L a w  
8:00—F e t iv a l —
“ 3 M u ske te e rs ”
1 0 :0 6 ^ “ B e s t D a m n e d  F id d le r  > 
f ro m  C a labog ie  to  
K a la d a r ” :
11:00— N a tio n a l New s 
U :2 0 -W e a th e r  
U : 2 5 - N / S  F in a l 
11:30—^M arket Quotes 
11:35— “ D e s e rt M ic e ”
Channel 4 — ̂ CBS
(C ab le  O n ly /
6:30—F iin ts to n e s  >
7:00—T ru th  o r  Consequences 
7 ;30-r-W ednesday P re m ie re  
T h e a tre
‘S w ord  o f th e  C onqueror* 
9 :30—G reen  A cres  
10:00—Jona than  W in te rs  Show  
11:00—The Scene T o n ig h t 
11:30— B ig  F our Movie
. “ B eyond  a R easonab le  
D o u b t”
Channels — ABC
(C ab le  O n ly)
7:30— H ere  Com e the  B r id e s  '
8; 3 0 --K in g  F a m ily  '
9:00— W ednesday N ig h t M o v ie  
“ The P u m p k in  E a te r ”  , 
l l :0 O —i\ig ( itb o u t 
11:30—Joey B ishop '
Channel 6 — NBC 
(C ab le  O n ly )
7:30— V irg i ii ia u  
0:uu— Buu . Hope S pec ia l 
10:00—A n d y  W illia m s  
I l :0 0 - -N c w 8 'a i ia  W eathe r 
^ ! 3 0 —T o n ig h t w ith  C arson
\ M ' ;, I I .'
' I lK U i t iv . l iX 'A A il j lU  i ' 
J u n n lh a ii W in te rs , s ta r  o f  T he  
J o im th a ii W tntci'H Show on the  
CBS le lev iH ion  n e tw o rk , o r lg ln o t ' 
cd  h is ru s t ic  c h n ra c le r  o f E l-  
w ood P, S ugg liis ' i ju r in g . hU  
ra d io  d iiy s  l i i  Ohio.
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  D a r r y l  
F . Z a n u ck , w ho  ru ns  a m o v ie  
e m p ire  fro m  a  h o td l su ite , 
paused to  d is c u s s  such m a tte rs  
as re s ta g in g  the  a tta c k  on P e a r l 
H a rb o r  D ec. 7,1941, and  how  to  
p h o to g ra p h  P  o  r  t  n  o y ' s  C om - 
p la in t .  ■ '
T h e  o n e tim e  b oy  w o n de r has 
been s low ed  som ew ha t b y  a  b ro ­
k e n  a n k le , b u t he  s t i l l  sets th e  
fa s te s t pace  am ong  f i lm  com pa­
n ies . H e  has le d  20th C e n tu iy - ' 
F o x  th ro u g h  th e  shoals o f  b a n k ­
ru p tc y  a nd  in to  a  p e r io d  o f p ros­
p e r ity .  A t  66, he shows no  in c l i ­
n a tio n  to  s low  dow n. N o r  to  
s h a re  h is  co m pany  w ith  a  cem- 
g o lm e ra te .
“ W e h ave  no  p lans  w h a te v e r 
to  change oUr c o  r  p  o r  a t  i  v  e : 
se tup ,”  he said-, co m m e n tin g  <m 
ru m o rs  o f ' a ta k e o v e r b y  a 
la rg e r  f i r m . “ O u r s tock  has 
been ju m p in g  a l l  o ve r th e  p lace , 
and  a h und red  people ; have  a 
h un d re d  ideas as to  w h y . I :  h o ­
n e s tly  don ’t  know .
“ I ’ ve ta ke n  the  pos ition  th a t  1 
p re fe r  to  go i t  a lone, as I ’ve  a l­
w a ys  done .”
SON H E L P S  H IM  ''
, M e a n w h ile , he continues d i-  . 
re c t in g  th e  w o rld w id e  opera ­
tio n s  o f  20th C e n tu ry -F o x , in  
c o n c e rt w ith  son R ich a rd , w ho  is 
in  ch a rg e  o f the  H o llyw oo d  stu­
d io . ’T h e ir b ig g es t ope ra tio n  a t 
th e  m o m e n t is  th e  P e a r l H a rb o r  
ep ic , T o ra ! ! T o ra ! T o ra
“ T h e re  a re  tw o  s e c o n d u n its  
w o rk in g  m a g n if ic e n tly , one in  
H a w a ii and  one in  n o rth e rn  
J a p a n ,”  sa id  Z a n u c k .“ B o th  a re  
b e h in d  schedule, b u t th a t  w as to  , 
be expected. The shoo ting  in  th e  
K u r ile s  (is lands n o rth  o f Ja pa n ) 
has been e sp e c ia lly  d if f ic u lt .  
T h e y  h ave  been w o rk in g  w ith  a 
b a ttle s h ip  and  a c a r r ie r  w h ic h  
w e  h ad  b u ilt ,  and  - we w a n te d  
. b a d  w e a th e r to  i l lu s tra te  how  
th e  Japanese f le e t re fu e lle d  in  
h e a v y  seas. B u t th e y  have  been 
g e ttin g  re a l gales o f w in te r . ”
Audience Also 
Lost In Fog
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  T h e  sea- 
, son p re m ie r  . o f  the  B e n ja m in  
B r it te n  ope ra  P e te r  G rioes w as 
n e a r in g  its  conclus ion  a t th e  
; M e tro p o lita n  O pera  T h u rs d a y  
n ig h t .w hen  a m a lfu n c tio n in g  
p ro p  , a lm o s t d is ru p te d  th e  f in a l  
s o lilo q u y  b y  C anad ian  te n o r Jon  
V ic k e rs , p la y in g  the  t i t le  ro le  o f  
an  E n g lis h  fis h e rm a n .
T h e  scene w as fo g g y  E n g lis h  
seacoast, and th e  fo g  ro lle d  in  
on  schedule  f ro m  th e  w in gs .
, T hen  i t  ro lle d  on o u t o v e r th e  
o rch e s tra , o v e r cond u cto r C!olln, 
D a v is , and  in to  th e  th e a tre .
Som e o f th e  aud ience  lau g he d . 
O th e r s ,  perhaps re a c tin g  psy­
c h o lo g ic a lly  to  the  odorless 
w a te r  va p o r, coughed. V ic k e rs , 
nonp lussed , sang.
F in a l ly ,  a ss is ta n t m a n a g e r 
F ra n c is  R ob inson o rd e re d  a i r  
co nd itio n e rs  tu rn e d  on and  th e  
fo g  w as c lea red  up.
Z a nu ck  sa id  the  f i lm  has been 
budge ted  , a t $19,000,000 and  
w o u ld  p ro b a b ly  cost “ $20,000,000 
o r  o ve r.V  H e  restaged  th e  in v a ­
sion o f  N o rm a n d y  on D -D a y  fo r  
$8,500,000. T h e  f i lm .  T h e  Long­
es t D a y , is  be ing  r e - r e le a s ^  
th is  sp rin g . ,
Z a nu ck  se t aside a  copy o f 
P h il l ip  R o th ’s P o rtn o y ’s Com ­
p la in t  w h ic h  he had  been read ­
in g . H e  b ad  been c h o rtlin g  o v e r 
i t ;  p a r t  o f h is  g lee m a y  have  
been th e  sa tis fa c tio n  o f  snap­
p in g  u p  th e  f i lm  r ig h ts  to  a  best 
•se lle r. ■ -■■■■■ ■ .• ^
P o ss ib ly  in  a sour-grapes 
m ood , Z  a n  u  c k  ’s c o m p e tito rs  
h a ve  pooh-poohed the  purchase . 
T h e y  reason  th a t P o rtn o y  w i l l  
be  im p o ss ib le  to  f i lm  w ith  a ny  
re a l a c c u ra c y  because o f  som e 
o f  th e  sex episodes.
“ 'That doesn’t  b o the r m e  a t 
• a l l , ”  sa id  Z anuck. ‘T  cou ld  o u t­
l in e  th a t  s c r ip t in  an h o u r in  a  
w a y  th a t  w o u ld  no t o ffe n d  peo­
ple.-'
“ ’There  is  no  need to  show  ev­
e ry th in g ; yo u  can accom p lish  a 
g re a t d e a l b y  im p lic a tio n . P o rt-  
, n o y ’s CJomplaint is  a rio to u s  
co m e d y ; i t  has g re a t h u m a n ity . 
I t  has a g re a t A m e ric a n  q u a lity ,  
and  you  don ’t  have to  be  J e w ish  
to  a p p re c ia te  i t .  R o th  w as so 
r ig h t  in  h is  th in k in g  th a t  any­
b o d y  can see a p a r t o f h im s e lf 
in  th e  book, w h e th e r he ’s P r o t ­
es ta n t, C a th o lic  o r  J e w .”
G IV E  A N D  T A K E
, “ H usbands g ive  a llow ances 
a nd  w ives  have to  m a k e  th e m ,”  
in  th e  op in ion  o f A r t  L in k le t te r ,  
hos t o f  T he  L in k le tte r  Show on 
th e  CBS te le v is io n  n e tw o rk .
MORE EFFECTIVE 
FOR MORE EXTREME 
HEARING LOSSES
"P a c e m a k e r '
BEHIND-THE-EAR
HEADING Ain
V \0 D H S
, YH NO INCRtASi IN SIH!
•  2enlUi-flr8t Micro-Llthic Circuit,
•  8-transfstor power usually 
found only In body-worn aids
•  Up to 140 hours battery life 
from remarkable Zonlth me^
' oury cells. Double what you 
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Kelowna
Prescription Optical
243 Law ren ce  A ve :
HAMflEDS EliliTRiG 
llO M ram  HiATlMG
T h e  h ea te rs  w ith  the  sa fes t, m o s t 
e ff ic ie n t and the  m o s t d u r a b le . 
c le m e n t e v e r m ade. M r ,  S a fe ty  G r id
F o r  fu r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  c a ll
BELGO ELECTRICAL DEPT.
765-5133 o r  E d  ^u ro m e  at 705-5203
S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  E L E C T R IC  H E A T  
p o m m c rc ia l n nd  R e s id e n tia l W ir in g
Comedian Gets Serious
W A S H IN G T O N  (R e u te rs ) —  
N e g ro  co m e d ia n  D ic k  C Iregory 
w as  sw o rn  in  ’Tuesday a s “ p re s -. 
id e n t- in -e x ile ”  o f t h e , U n ite d  
S ta tes and  p le dged  to  w o rk  .24 
' hou rs  a  d a y  fro m  h is  “ B la c k  
House”  f ig h t in g  w h a t he ca lle d  
th e  “ insane , s tin k in g , ro tte n , ra ­
c is t  sys te m .”
G re g o ry ; w h o  ra n  in  th e  N o v­
e m b e r p re s id e n tia l e le c tion  and  : 
p o lle d  47,000 vo tes, to o k  th e  o a th  
o f  o f f ic e  in  a  schoo l a u d ito r iu m  
on  th e  fr in g e s  o f  th e  N e g ro  ghet­
to  a rea  o f W ash ington .
H e  w as sw o rn  in  b y  C h icago  
c iv i l  r ig h ts  la w y e r  Je an  W il­
lia m s .
G re g o ry  to ld  h is  aud ience, 
m o s tly  schoo l c h ild re n  b u t a lso  
abou t 200 b la '- 'f •’ nd w h ite
a d u lts , th a t h is  v ice -p re s id e n t, 
la w y e r  M a rk  L a n e , w as sw o rn  
in  b y  te lephone.
L a n e , a u th o r o f  th e  boo k  R ush  
to  Ju d g m e n t, w h ic h  b la s te d  th e  
W a rre n  co m m iss io n  re p o r t  on 
P re s id e n t K e n n e d y ’s assassina­
t io n , w a s  in  O rlea n s  w ith  
D is M c t  A tto rn e y  J im  G a rr is o n  
w h o  S a tu rd a y  lo s t a  c o u r t case 
c h a rg in g  c o n sp ira cy  in  th e  K e n ­
n e d y  k lU ing .
EXERCISES FOR HEALTH
CBS td e v is io n ’ n e tw o rk  com ­
e d y  s ta r  J a c k ie  G leason  owns a 
ro w in g  m a ch in e , p u n c h in g  b e g  
a nd  a  s ta tio n a ry , b ic y c le . H e  
says he  pu rch ase d  th e  e q u ip ­
m e n t fo r  reasons o f h e a lth , n o t 
w e ig h t.
COMPUTER  
i.B.M. Keypunch • Programming
. Machine Accounting
M e n  and  W om en 
F re e  P la c e m e n t Service. 
D a ys , E ve n in g , H om e S tu d y  
S tuden t F in a n c in g
Drafting
A R C H IT E C T U B A L , 
M E C H ., IN S T R U C T U R A L
T ra in in g  fo r  th e  
A u to m a tio n  A ge
KAY TEOffllC/5
204 — 510 W. Hastings, Vancouver 
P lease  p ro v id e  course o u tlin e
N A M E   .................................................................... A G E  .
A D D R E S S  - __ i_ ............................ .........................................
C IT Y  — ............................................................ P R O V ,
MON. - TUB. - WED., MAR. 17 - 18 - 19
In  th e  tra d itio n  o f GREAT  
S cand inav ian  f ilm s !
' *̂ '\Curiosity 
' ' Kills
‘The film radiates a healthy, 
happy attitude towards sexl '
CHITA NORBY OLE SOLTOFT
No.AdmHtoiMe (o. 
Bonana Mi4tr II.
Show T im e s  —  7 a n d  9 p .m .
THOR. - FRl. . SAT., MAR. 20 - 21 - 22
THE RETURN OFTHE HAPPY ENDiNa
B rian K e itK
“W ith  S ix  Y )u
V
COLOR by DELUXE Ptn*vltl*n*
E ven ings  
7 and  0 p .m .
n«l»M<l by Ntllonal OrnirtI PIttur**, 
AClMi<i*C«M«r Flinu PrtMntallM,
Sat. M a tin e e
2 p.m.
'p /J R A M O C /A /r
A r A M O IJ S ru A Y r R N I H 1 A I R I
261 Bernard
" . . ' A v e ,
762-3111
1MIRSDAY
O a n d  2 —  CHBC  —  CBC
(C ab le  C hanne l 8 )
4 :30—A fr ic a n  O dyssey ’
0 :00—C a rto o n  C a rn iv a l 
5 :30—T re a s u re  Is la n d  ■
0 :00—F ocus  
8:00—L ass ie  
8 :30—G e n tle  B en  
0:00—Telescope  
t :3 0 —T h e  N a m e  o f th e  Ganoe 
l l : 0 0 - A d a m  12 
30:30—P e y to n  P lace  
11:00—N a tio n a l N ew s 
H :2 0 —W e a th e r 
\ H :2 & - N /S  F in a l
U :3 0 —M a rk e t  Q uotes :
' 11:3S—G u nsm oke• ■ I ■ . / ■ ■ I .
Channel 4 — CBS
4:30—F lin ts to n e s  
8 :00—T r u th  o r  Consequences : 
8:30—P a t t i  P age  S pec ia l 
. 0:30—T h e  Queen a nd  I  .
0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  T h u rs d a y  n iO ht 
M o v ie
“ W hen  I t  S izzles”  
U :0 O ^ T h e  Scene T o n ig h t 
11:30—B ig  F o u r  M ov ie  
“ F i r s t  T ra v e llin g  
Sales L a d y ”
Channel 5 -r-ABC
(C ab le  O n ly )
8 :30—F ly in g  N un  
, 8:00—T h a t G ir l  
8:30— B e w itch e d  
9:00—T h u rs d a y  M o v ie  
“ T h e  L a s t W agon ’ *-- 
11:00—N lg h tb e a t 
11:3 0 r-Jo e y  B ishop
Channel 6 —  NBC
(G ab le  O n ly )
8:30—N iiA A  P la y o ffs  
9:30—D ra g n e t 
10:00—D e a n  M a r t in  
!l;v /u— i\e w s  and W e a the r 
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Channel 2 CHBC —- CBG
(C a b le  C hanne l 3)
30—T o by
5:00—C artoon  C a rn iv a l 
5 :3 0 -W h e re  I t ’s A t  
6:00— F ocus 
7:00—W ind faU  
7 : 30—G host and M rs , M u ir  
8:00— G e t S m a rt 
8:30—D o n  M esser 
9:00— Iro n s id e  ,
10:00— ^Dean M a r t in  
11:00— ^National News 
11:20— W e a the r ■
11:25—N /S  F in a l 
11:30—M a rk e t Quotes 
11:35— "B e d tim e  S to ry ”
: Channel 4 —  CM
(G able O n ly )
6:30—T h e  B e v e r ly  H il lb i l l ie s  
7:00—T ru th  o r  Consequences 
7 :3 0 - W ild  W Ud W est 
8:30—G o m e r P y le  
9 :0 0 -C B S  F r id a y  N ig h t  M o v ie  
“ S ta la g  17”
11:20—T h e  Scene T o n ig h t 
11:60—B ig  F o u r  M o v ie  ,
“ T h e  B la c k  A rc h e r ”
Channels — ABC
(C ab le  O n ly )
8:30—T o m  Jones 
' 8:30—G e n e ra tio n  G ap  
9 :00—L e t ’s M a ke  a D e a l 
9 :30—G uns o f  W i l l  S onne tt 
1 0 :0 0 -J u d d  
11:00—N lg h tb e a t 
11:30—Jo e y  B ish o p  I
Channel 0 — NBC
(C ab le  O n ly )
7:30—F ir s t  A m e ric a n s  
8:30—N a m e  o f th e  G a m e  
10:00—H o lly w o o d : T he  
S c lzn ick  Y e a rs  
11:00—N ew s and W e a the r 
l I ;3 0 -^ T o n lg h t/C a rs o n
B O O K S  R E l'U R N E D  
ST. L O U IS , M o . (A P ) —  T w o  
books w h ic h 'h a v e  been m iss in g  
I lo r  a  to ta l o f 113 y e a rs  have  
been re tu rn e d  to  th e  S t. L ou is  
P u b lic  L ib ra ry .  0 iio ,  a  g u id e  foe 
te a c h in g  E n g lis h , ' w a s  w ltb *  
d ra w n  in  18U  a n d  re c e n tly  tyns 
d isco ve re d  am ong th e  e ffe c ts  o f 
a re t ire d  tc o c h c r In  a  n u rs in g  
' borne; T h e  o th e r, qn  C(Hnpesl< 
t io n  a n d  rh e to r ic ; w as ta k e n  ou t 
in  1014 a nd  w as fo u n d  in  the  
M i l i t a r y  A i r l i f t  C \>nunand lb  
b ra ry  a t  S co tt A i r  F o rc e  Base,
. m . ' ■
A s  eve ryone  know s, i t  occa­
s io n a lly  ra in s  in  H a w a i i  1 ca n  
te l l  yo u  f r o m  pe rsona l e x p e ri­
ence' th a t  on  the  Is la n d  o f 
K a u a i, I  w as ra ia n e d  on  s ixe  
t im e s , on  th e  sam e d a y , t o  th e  
sam e c loud .
T h is  haig>ened in  J a n u a ry  
a dd le  I  w a s  to o lin g  a round  th e  
is la n d  in  a  re n te d  ca m p e r look­
in g  fo r  th in g s  to  ske tch ; T h e  
c a m p e r, t o  th e  w a y , tm m ed o u t 
to  be  a  g re a t idea . I t  h ad  a l­
m o s t a l l  to e  conveniences (e ve r 
t r ie d  sh a v in g  in  a  re a r-v ie w  
m ir r o r ? ) ,  p ro v id e d  m o b ility  and  
a c ra m p e d  b u t se rv iceab le  s tu - 
. .-dio.
F ro m  t h  e I 
c e n tra l to w n  
o f L ih u e  th e re  I 
is  p e r h a p s  
o n ly  50 m ile s  
o r  so o f good 
jh ignw ay i  n  I 
e ith e r  d ire c -  
; , t io n . B u t.  b y  
t ra v e l l in g  up  
m a n y  o f t h e  
su g a r cane  roads , (a bso lu te ly  
no  a d m itta n c e ) I  w as able  to  
g e t u p  in  to e  b a ck  c o u n try  and  
logged  a lm o s t n ine  hun d re d  
m ile s  in  tw o  weeks, .
T h e  so -ca lled  to u r is t  a ttra c -  
t i ix is  h a v e  l i t t le  appea l fo r  
p a in tin g . T h in g s  l ik e  “ H o le  in  
th e  M o u n ta in ” , T h e  S leeping 
P ro f i le  ( I  n e v e r d id  see any 
G ia n t a nd  Queen 'V ic to r ia ’s 
re se m b la n ce ) deserve o n ly  a 
pass ing  g lance .
I t  is  to e  s tu n n ing  pan o ra m a  
f ro m  h ig h  in  to e  h il ls ,  secluded 
a nd  a lm o s t inaccess ib le  beach­
es o r  a  g ro u p  o f shacks seen 
in  to e  la te  a fte rnoon  sun w h ic h  
a re  o f in te re s t.
T o  g e t b a c k  to  the  ra in . 
These w e re  no t gentle  show ers ' ■ 
b u t a to r re n t ia l  dow npour w h ic h  
la s te d  fo r  hou rs  and tu rn e d  the  
re d  c la y  on  th e  cane roads to  a 
q u a g m ire .
I t  w as on  such a day  th a t  I  
saw  a bea rded  f lo w e rc h ild  on 
to e  s ide  o f  th e  road, w ho ,loo ke d  
as tho ug h  he had  ju s t  stepped 
o u t o f th e  sea, I  p icke d  h im  up,
' g a ve  h im " a  b o ttle  o f P r im o  and 
w h ile  he  d rip p e d  a l l  . o ve r the  
cab , d ro v e  h im  to  H anale i, to  
g e t som e kerosene, fo r  h is  la m p .
I t  w a s  because o f th is  chance 
e nco u n te r th a t  I  le a rn e d  abou t 
to e  Sea R u n n e r G a lle ry , o pe ra t- 
• ed  t o  M a rc ia  and  H a rv e y  
Y o u n g . T h is  c h a rm in g  l i t t le  en­
te rp r is e  is  loca te d  a t  the  ex­
tre m e  n o r th  end o f  K a u a i, a 
r a t o e r .  deso la te  spot near, 
H aena  P o in t.
I  spen t a  p leasan t .day w ith  
th e m . W e ■ w e n t s w im m in g  in  
to e  s u r f  a t  th e ir  b a ck  doo r,
' m ad e  a  fe w  sketches and , since 
m y  s leep ing  accom m oda tion  
w a s  p a rk e d  ou ts ide , th e y  in v i t ­
ed  m e  to  s ta y  fo r  d in n e r.
H a rv e y  and  M a rc ia , b o th  a r t ­
is ts , l iv e  In  toe  b a c k  o f th is  
t in y  g a lle ry , be long  to  too  K a u a i 
A r t  G ro u p , and m anage to  
m a k e  a l iv in g  se llin g  t o d r  
p a in tin g s  to  p a rs in g  to u ris ts  
' w h o  a re  Id e n tif ie d  as P B ’s o r 
N P B ’s (p ic tu re -b u y e rs  o r  non- 
'  p ic tu re -b u y e rs ) . ,
A s a m a t te r  o f fa c t,  the  day  I  
w a s  th e re  M a rc ia  sold, tw o  and 
H a rv e y  one p a in tin g  to  a  g roup  
o f s ix  Jo lly  P B 's  who, had  c le a r­
ly  s ta rte d  on th e ir  m id -d a y  m a l 
ta is . :
I t ’s n o t o n ly  too  p a in tin g , 
yo u  kn o w , i t ’s th e  people you 
m ee t.
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  N a n cy  
M u r ra y  has  a ^ v a r ie d  ca re e r.
: She p la y s  to e  p a r t  o f a  go ld­
f is h  in  a  g o ld fis h  b o w l; she 
w a its  on  ta b le s  and  she does 
d ishes.
B u t  h e r  fa v o r ite  ro le  is  un­
d re s s in g  and  le t t in g  m e n  use 
h e r  as a  h um a n  canvas.
N a n c y , y o u  see, is  one o f  f iv e  
g ir ls  a t  a  m id to w n  co ffee  house. 
She dances top less and  le ts  peo­
p le  p a in t  h e r  body.
T h e  designs to e  m en  p a in t on 
N a n c y , says C o lin  K e r r ,  the  
co ffe e  house m a n a g e r, a re  s im ­
p le  th in g s , “ ju s t  to  t ic k le  th e ir  
fa n c y .”
N a n c y  w a s  ju s t  a n  o rd in a ry  
s w itc h lra a rd  o p e ra to r a t  a  la rg e  
d e p a rtm e n t s to re  a  fe w  weeks 
ago, b u t  now  she is  a  s ix - in ch  
nude  in  a g o ld fis h  b ow l.
O f to e  g i r l  in  th e  b ow l—the  
tw o -g a llo n  k in d  w ith  som e t r ic k  
m ir r o r s —N a n cy  says:
“ T h e  w om en in  to e  aud ience 
d on ’t  b e lie ve  I ’m  a  re a l g ir l .  
T h e y  th in k  its  a  f i lm .  I  w ave  
each  t im e  som eone w aves to  m e  
so th e y ’l l  kn ow  I ’m  re a l a nd  the  
m e n  b e lie ve  m e. B u t to e  w om en  
d on ’ t ”
B u t  shd re a lly  p re fe rs  h e r 
n ig h ts  as a  b a re d  c a n v a s ..
M E N  S T A N D O F F IS H
“ I  l ik e  to  dance  u n d e r the  
b lu e  sp o tligh ts  a fte r  I  have  been 




P R O V ID E  V A C C IN E  
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) —  B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia , is  e m b a rk in g  on a 
p ro g ra m  to  p ro v id e  fre e  m ea­
sles va cc in e  th ro u g h o u t tha 
p ro v in c e . P a t Jo rd a n , m in is te r  
w ith o u t p o rtfo lio , sa id  irt an­
nou n c in g  th e  p ro g ra m  in  toe  
B .C , le g is la tu re  th a t in i t ia l  d ls ; 
, t r ib iiU o n  w i l l  bo to  p u b lic  h ea lth  
c lin ic s . E v e n tu a lly  the  vacc ine  
w i l l  n lso  bo d is tr ib u te d  to  doc­
to r 's  ofi(ice8.
to  w a tc h  m e  and  see th e ir  de­
signs m ove . T h e y  h a rd ly  e v e r 
leave  w h e n  I ’m  d a n c in g .’.’
, F lu o re s ce n t p a in ts  a re  used to  
ensure  th a t  to e  p a in te rs  ca tch  a 
g lim pse  o f  th e ir  p o rtio n  o f  th e  
.canvas.,:
. M r .  K e r r  says, and  N a n cy  
agrees, th a t  m en  a re  s ta n d o ffish  
w ith  top less  g ir ls .
“They n e v e r b o th e r to e  g ir ls ,  
w ho  a re  ba re -b re as ted . A nd  no  
one th in k  i t ’s d ir ty .  I  fe e l th a t 's  
a  w o n d e rfu l q u a lity  in  m e n .’ ’
•: H e  says m o s t h is  c lie n ts  
a re  to e  successfu l business ty p e  
ra n g in g  in  age f ro m  25 to  55. A l-
coho lic  b  e v e  r  a  g  e s a re  n o t . 
se rved  and toe  .cover c h a rg e  i s ' 
$4 a person.
N a n cy  and to e  fo u r  o th e r g ir ls  
range  in  age  f ro m  18 to  21. 
N a n c y , w ho a lso  m ode ls , w o rks  
s ix  n ig h ts  a  w eek. .
She h as a re g u la r  b oy-frien d  
who knows about her, jo b .
" H e  ju s t ra ise d  h is  eyeb row s 
and , sa id  he w o u ld  n e v e r co ine  
to  see m e  p e r fo rm .”
L A R G E  S N A K E
The W e s t  e r  n  d ia m o n d b a ck
snake m a y  re ach  a le n g th  o f 
. seven fee t o r  m ore .
s
Now
A v a i la b le
Full range of materials 
including Fibreglass to 
choose from and a wide 
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Ask Your Doctor About 
CONTACT LENSES
. . . then consult a ispecialist in this field, 
Eric F* Cooper, F.A.D.O*, 
with twenty years experience in this field. 
Enquiries are welcome.
VALLEY C O N TA a LENS CENTRE Ltd.








Y o u r  f i r s t  im p re ss io n  o f th is  la rg e  
screen C o lo r T V  w i l l  be one o f b ig , 
b o ld  fu rn itu re . B u t a tape  m easure  w i l l  
q u ic k ly  p ro ve  th a t  th is  m uch  d e s ired  
appearance  has been accom p lished  In  
to e  s lim m e s t, m o s t com pac t ca b in e t 
poss ib le . In s id e  a re  a l l  t h o ' im p o r ta n t 
e lem en ts  th a t  m a ke  C o lor T V  the  en­
te r ta in m e n t m e d iu m  o f  toe  d(f cade. T h e  
m a g ic  o f t ru s ty  tra n s is to r^ , h o r iz o n ta l 
coo l chassis des ign , the  e xc lu s ive  co lo r 
, tu n in g  eye, and  excep tion a l sound re ­
p ro d u c tio n . P lu s  th e  fin e s t in  f in e  fu r ­
n itu re  c ra fts m a n s h ip . T ru ly , f u l l  fea ­
tu re  C o lo r T e le v is io n . W id th ; 31”  , , 
H e ig h t; 31”  D e p th : 20’-’ .
$ 9 4 9 0 0
Only at Acme Can You Do As Well for Service, Too
ACME
RADIO-TV Ltd.
1632 Pandosy St, 762-2841
Every Sale id Bnci(cd by Service
4 -  f
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CKOV RADIO
8 A T U B D A T
S:57—Sign-O n ,
5:00— News 
5 :1 0 -^ p o r ts  
5:15—B re a k fa s t  Show 




8:10— Sp orts 
8:30— News 
9 :10—S a t. Sp ecia l—
(B ir th d a y  Book)
9:20—S to ry  L a d y  
9:30—J e r ry  R id g le y  
0:00—News 
0:05—Stage W est —
J im  W atson.
.1:00—News
.2:00—Sounds o l Saturday 
(J im  W atson)
.2:15—New s 
.2:25— Sports
L2; 30—Sounds o f Saturday.
(J im  W atson)
1:00— News
1:05— Sounds o f S a tu rday  
Jae  F a te
2 :0 0—Sounds o f S a tu rd a y  
(J im  C la rke )
3 :0 0 —News 
4 :00— News 
.6 :03—Action S e t 
7 :0 0 — News
7:03— Echoes o f the  H ig h la nd a  
8 :0 0— News 
8:03—Jazz Canad iana 
9:00—News
9 :0 3 —D ave Allen Show 
10:00—CBC News 
10:05— D ave Allen Show 
11:00—News
11:05— D ave Allen Show , 
12:00—News
1 2 :0 5 - D a v e  Allen Show 
1 :0 0 —News and Sign-O ff
S U N D A Y
6:57 — Sign-On ,
7:00—News 
7:03— D a te lin e  
7:30— Voice o f Hope 
8:00— L u th e ra n  H our 
8:30— News 
8:40—Sports
8': 45— T ra n s a tla n tic  R e p o rt 
9:00—Sun M o rn in g  M ag . 
9:30—̂ F o lk  Scene 
10:00—Songs o f S a lva tion  
10:15—T he  C ovenant Peop le  
10:30—Chosen People 
10:45— N o ra d  B and 
. 11:00— L o ca l C hurch  S e rv ice  
12:00-^Sunday M u s ic  
12 :15— News 
12:25— Sports
12 :30—T en n essee E rn ie  F o rd  
12:35— K elow na R e crea tio n a l 
■ R ep ort
12 :45—R ep ort from  
. ; P arliam e n t 
12 :55— M u sical M inutes 
1 :00— News
1 :03—D ave Allen Show 
2 :00—News 
'3 :0 0 — News 
4 :00— News ,
5 :0 0 —News 
6 :0 0 —News 
7 :0 0 —News .
7 : 0 3 -r CBC Show case 
8 :00—C anada N ational 
B ib le  Hour 
9 :00—News
• 9 :0 3 —Sym phony H all 
10:00—News
10:15—'rra n s A tlantic R ep ort 
1 0 :3 0 - C ap ital R eport 
11 :00—News 
11 :03—M an to M an 
12:00—News and Sign-O tt
D A IL Y  PSOQRAiBI 
M O N D A Y  • FRIDAY
5:57— Sign-On 
6;00—News 
6 :1 0 ^ S p o rls  
6 :1 2 - \y a ts o n ’a W indow  
6 :45—ChaiH'l m  the  Sky 
7:00— News 
7:05— F a rm  F a re  
7 :30—New s 
7 :35—D im ensions 
7:45—Spor|IB R eview  
7:55— Hoatji a n d ,W e a th e r 
R e p o rt I 
8 :00—News 
8 : lu —Sports 
’ B : 3 ( i r - N i iw a '
8 :4 5 -W rtrd s  o f L ife  
9 :00—News 
9 :10—S po ils  
9; 30,—New s E x tra  
9 ;32—P re v ie w  C o m m e n ta ry  
9:55—C lub  C’a iendn r 
10:00—News
She Gambled 
And Lost. . .
T O R O N TO  (CP) —  S haron  
A c k e r gam b le d  a p ro m is in g  
H o llyw o o d  fu tu re  a g a in s t n  
s tage  c a re e r in  h e r  n a t iv e  C an­
ada— a n d  lo s t both.
A f te r  a  ro le  in  P o in t B la n k ,  
s ta r r in g  Lee  C a rv in , ro le s  in  
C anad ian  and . U n ite d  S ta te s  
te le v is io n  shows a nd  p a r ts  in  
tw o  C anad ian  f i lm s , she d e c id e d  
on a  C anad ian  stage ca re e r.
N o w  she is  in  T o ron to , o u t o f . 
w o rk .
"S h a ro n  can  keep  busy  h e re ,?  
sa id  E v a  L an g bo rd , ca s tin g  d i­
re c to r  fo r - th e  C anad ian  B ro a d ­
ca s tin g  C o rp o ra tion , “ b u t h o w  
m u c h  can  you  do  in  th is  coun­
try ?
“ W e’rd  in  th e  m id s t o f  fo u r  
p ro d u c tio n s  r ig h t  now  a t  th e  
CBC a nd  th e re  w o u ld n ’ t  be  a  
‘ p a r t  f o r '  h e r  in  a n y  one .of. 
th e m .”
M iss  A c k e r sa id  in  an  in te r ­
v ie w : “ E v a  has to ld  m e  th a t  i f  I  
'w a n t to  w o rk  in  th e  th e a tre  I ’ m  
go ing  to  have  to  loo k  across th e  
b o rd e r; A n d  I  m a y  h a ve  no  
cho ice ; 1  m a y  have  to  m o ve  to  
the  S ta tes .”
W h y  doesn’t  she m ove? 
“ Because I  p re fe r  to  l iv e  in  
Canada and  l ’d  l ik e  to  go  on  l iv ­
in g  here .
“ I t  (H o llyw oo d ) is a v e ry  f ic k ­
le  p la c e —m a rv e llo u s  i t  y o u ’re  
w o rk in g ' and h ave  th in g s  ..go ing  
fo r  you . B u t i t  can be v e ry  lo n e ­
ly  fo r  Canad ians and, v e ry  
to u g h .”  . > : . ■
K A R S H  IS  S U B JE C T  .
T h e  s to ry  o f no ted  C a n ad ian  
p ho to g ra p he r Y o usu f K a rs h  is 
to  be to ld  on the  CBC ra d io  p ro ­
g ra m  T uesday N ig h t. ;
WARDROBE -  AN EXACTING ROLE
C ap’n  A n d y  H a w ke s , (R ed  
H ughes) s k ip p e r o f the  C o t­
to n  B lossom , and  h is  w ife , 
P a r th y  A nn, ( E lla  S tone ll) 
g e t the  f in a l touches p u t to  
th e ir  costum es fo r  th e ir  ro le s  
in  Showboat, w h ic h  opens a t 
th e  K e low na  C o m m u n ity  T h e ­
a tre  Tuesday. E l la  S tonell,
who takes th e  p a r t  o f R e d ’s 
w ife , is no  s tra n g e r to  th e  
stage. She has been a c tiv e  in  
d ram a  s in ce  h ig h  schoo l d ays, 
has p a rtic ip a te d  in  th e  U n i­
v e rs ity  o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
sum m er d ra m a  sch oo l and  
has appeared in  v a rio u s  'Vanr 
couver p roduc tions  o v e r the  
years.
SUZUKI;
250 C .C ., 150 0;0., 120 e.O;. 
80 e.o. and 50 e.e.
See th e m  now  a t
Campbell's Bicycle
487 LEON
Canadian tenor Gains Laurels
LO N D O N  (C P ) —  E m ile  B c l-  
c o u il,  p o p u la r C anad ian  te n o r 
w ho  was ra ise d  on th e  P ra ir ie s , 
re tu rn e d  to  the  London  ope ra  
.stage We<lne.sday and  re ce ive d  
w a rm  ixra isc fro tn  th e  c r it ic s .
B e lc o u rt, b o rn  in  th e  l i t t le  
S askatchew an c o m m u n ity  o f  
L a flc c h c , s ta rs  as th e  b reezy, 
fr iv o lo u s  E is c n s tc in  w ho  takes 
h is  m a rr ia g e  vo w s  l ig h t ly  in  
S trauss ’s D ie  F l e d  c r  m  a u  s, 
s taged  b y  S a d le r’ s W e lls  a t the  
C o liseum ,.
The T im es  say B e lc o u rt “ was 
a ve ry  c re d ita b le  E ise n s tc in  
who was u p  to  a ll  th e  t i 'ic k s  in  
h is m a tr im o n ia l e scape ."
The D a ily  T  c  I  e g  r  a  p  h  de­
scribes h im  as " c h a rm in g ly  fa t ­
uous’ ’ w h ile  T lie  P I  n  a n  c  i  a I  
T im es suggests t l ia t  B e lc o u r t 
“ knows how  to  h id e  h is  ra th e r  
d ry  vo ice  und e r a  la y e r  o f 
F rench-G anad ian c h a rm ."  T h e  
D a ily  M a i l  says he  w as  * 'an  
am iable  i f  ra th e r  se lf-s a tis fie d  
E isenstc in .’ ’
GUESS WHO FORGOT
1 > f t  WE HAVE IT ALL?
*  ★  ,‘T ’ Beam 
★  Channel
★  ‘T ’ Beam
★  Angle . ,
★  Plate
•A Reinforcing Rod
^  KNOX MOUNTAIN
n l ' METAL WORKS
(1966) Lid,
*>.% AVI-:. : 762-4352"'
For the Finest . . .
SELEQION and QUALITY in
LIGHTING
in the Okanagen . . .  visit
(A. Simoneau &  Son Ltd.)
550 (iroves lust off S. Pundosy 
DIAL 2-4841
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32:30—Midday Music Break, 
32:45—Farm Prices 
1:00—News
1;W—Date with Fate-- 
 ̂/ Jae .Fate ..
1:30—News Extra 
<2:00^News




3:05—Date with Fate 







• 4:10—Date with Fate 






the Nation (M-W-F) 
5:30—News Extra 
5:45—FM Tonight V
L 5:50—Stock Quotes 
6:00-r'News 
6:05—Sports




7:03—Steve Young Show 
(M-Thurs.)










11:10—I ^ t  Beat *68—
John Spark 
12:00—News  ̂ ̂  ̂^












12:05-^Night Beat *68 




10:15—Five Nights a Week 






12:05-Night Beat '68 
1:00—News and S/O
THURSDAY NIGHT
•:03^Hennlts Choice , 
10:00—Nows









9:03—Court of Opinion 
9:30—Mystery ^eatre 
10:00—News .
10:15—Five Nights a Wedk
and World Church News 
10:30—Distinguished Artists 
ll;00^Nears ll:05-Sports 
11:10—Dnvo Allen Show 
12;OO^News
12:05—Dave Alien Show 
1:00—News and Sign-Off
Book C om er
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Free Tickets Help Drama
Tbe Pinkertons: the Detect­
ive Dynasty that made History, 
by James D. Horan.
The Pinkertons have been a 
byword in American history 
since 1850 when Allan Pinkerton 
became a leader in the Under­
ground Railroad for fugitive 
slaves. Since then they have 
been involved in some of the 
major dramatic events: in Am­
erican history. Allan Pinkerton 
pootected Abraham Lincoln 
from an assassination plot. He 
served General McClellan’s 
of estaonage and intelli­
gence during the American 
War. He, and his sons, William 
and Robert, invented many of 
the criminal investigations luro- 
cedures stUl in use, such; as 
“ rogues”  galleries. They fought 
train, express-company and 
H^nk robbers, border bandits 
many of the famous crhnin- 
al characters in American his­
tory. They were responsible lor 
bringing to order some of the 
strikes of the 20’s and such 
organizations as' the Mafia.-
This book wUl delight the 
reader interested in devop- 
■ ments of the art of detection.
The Day of the Dinosaur, by 
L. Sprague De Camp and Cath­
erine Crook De Camp. , .
CJOV-FW




2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Heritage Concert 
6:00 to 6:30 p.m.
World at Six (CBC)
6:30 to 7:00 p.m.
FM Variety 
7:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Seven O’clock Show 
8:00 to 9:00 p.m.
FMCarousol.
9:00 to 9:10 p.m.
F M  N ew s 
9:10 to 9:15 p.m.
FM Sports Desk , 
9:15 to 10:00 p.m.
FM Carousel , 
10:00 to 10:10 p.m.
CBC National News 
10:10 to Midnight 
Music in the Night
WEDNESDAY ONLY 
8:05 to 9:00 p.m.
World of Music
FRIDAY ONLY 
8:05 to 9:00 p.m. 
Dimensions in Jazz
SATURDAY
6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
I Music for Dining
8:00 to 8:03 p.m.
CBC News 
8:03 to 10:00 p.m.
FM Saturday Night 
1 0 :0 0  to 10:03 p.m.
C B C  New s 
10:03 to  M id n ig h t 
FM S a tu rd a y  N ig h t
SUNDAY 
7:00 to 7:05 p.m. 
CKOV-CJOV News 
7:05 to 9:00 p.m. 
Heritage Concert 
9:00 to 9:10 a.m.
’ CJOV-FM News 
9:10 to 9:15 a.m.
FM Sports Desk 
,, 9:15 to Noon
Sounds of Sunday 
Noon to 12:10 p.m.
FM News
1 2 : 1 0  to  12:15 p .m .
FM Sports Desk 
12:15'to 12:25 p.m. 
Kelowna Recreation Report 
12:25 to 12:30 p.m. - 
Bqjiort from Pariiamcnt Hill 
12:30 to 6:00 p.m, 
Soiinds of Sunday 
6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday Carousel 
8:00 to 8:05 p.m.
, ' FMNews 
8:05 to 10:00 p.m.
Snnday Sonlca 
10:00 to 10:10 p.m. . 
CBC News 
10:10 to Midnight 
Music in the Nl»»^
These “ terrible lizards”  who 
roamed the earth from 175,000,- 
000 years ago to 75,000,000 years 
ago leaving only fossilized bon-, 
es and petrified footprints, are 
vividly. described in; this book.
The earth itself at that time is 
painted in fascinating reality 
the reader feels he is walking 
amongst these grotesque and 
gigantic creatures.
Graduallyi from the remains ; 
we now have, their story has 
been meced together, in a 
piece of detection work, which 
is fascinating in itself. *rhe peo­
ple involved, their hunts, their 
method (rf deductions are des­
cribed too.
Tbe Okanagan saw the first 
of these creatures. Who knows? .
Maybe major discoveries will 
be made here, revealing more;
• Of the mysteries surrounding 
their world.
Hanoi, by Mary McCarthy..
“ It had surprised me to find 
that I cared enough about Am­
erica to risk being hit by a U.S. 
bomb for its sake . . . ”
Patriotism^ then, was one fac­
tor which motivated M a^ Me- ,
Carthy to visit North Vietnam 
and Hanoi in March, 1968, when 
U.S. bombing raids were at a 
peak. Miss McCarthy also tells 
us that a desire for peace of . 
mind caused her to undertake 
this dangerous journey. How 
could a wish to serve her count­
ry, and a longing to be able to 
“ live with herself” , be satis­
fied by going to North Viet- 
■ nam? , '.v-.- . , .
The answer lies in Miss Mc­
Carthy’s belief that the U.S. 
must withdraw completely from 
Vietnam if the moral credibil­
ity of America is to be main­
tained, and perceptive obser­
vations of North Vietnamese 
life under siege from convinc­
ing proofs for her argument. If 
you are concerned about a sol- 
ution to the problem of Viet­
nam, te  sure to read Hanoi. It 




LONDON (CP) The Royal ' 
Court Theatre, CKelsea haunt of 
stage-struck moderns, has found 
that doling out free tickets is 
the sure way to a full house for 
difficult drama.
It ’ now is considering further 
use of the policy in future be- 
cause “ the public has a right to 
see what is new, what is experi­
mental,”  says WUliam Gaskill, 
the Royal Court’s artistic direc- 
:-tOr. " . .
The 406-seat theatre gave 
away all tickets free after the 
first week in the three-week run 
earlier this year of a new play 
calied life  Price. Seat prices 
usually run from five shillings 
(65 cents) to 25 shillings (93.25);
For the remainder of its run, 
evei^ seat was taken and there 
were lineups for returned tick­
ets at each performance.
Besides new playwdghts, an 
older generation of British mod­
erns—including John Osborne 
and David Storey—finds an out- . 
let at the publicly subsidized 
Royal Court.
C05BPETITION STIFF
DeterminatiiMi to stay out of 
the middle-age rut could be a 
factor in the free-seat idea, one 
newspaper suggested. And the 
theatre, now an institution, may 
also be concerned about the 
challenge from “ underground” 
centres of experimental drama 
elsewhere in London.
Although faced with tough 
competition from, more-central­
ly-located theatres in the capi­
tal’s West End, the Royal Court 
insists on presenting the idea_ of 
gratuitous tickets as something 
other than a box-office come-on.
The ultimate idea is for the 
entrance charge to be abolished 
completely.
G a s k il l says th a t in the  13 
years  of the R o ya l C o u rt’s ope r­
a tion  as a  ce n tre  fo r  m odern  
d ra m a , "w e  have  seen m any  
w o n dc iT u l p ieces o f w o rk  p la y ­
in g  to  e m p ty  houses.”
“ We want to be a public thea­
tre with free seats, not a p r i­
vate theatre for a minority,” he 
added.
The theatre in C h e 1 s e a ’s 
Sloane Square once was a show­
case fw  Bernard Shaw's early 
, plays. '
It was damaged in the Second 
World War but was restored 
and in the mid-1956s became the 




















TORONTO (CP) — A rotat­
ing, nationwide strike against, 
the CBC by its announcers,
. White-coilar workers and sales­
men may start Monday,
Results of a vote by members 
of the Association of Radio and 
Television Employees of Can­
ada showed members in seven 
centres voted for the strike.
' Richard Proctor, an official of 
Toronto Local 677, said Thurs- 
’ day a strike could lead to a seri­
ous disruption of CBC services 
and that 'resuU8~have_ been re­
ceived from about 80 per cent of 
the 1 ,8 0 0-member union.
Voting in favor of the strike 
were 367 out of 400 in Toronto, 
568 out of 660 at Montreal and 
95 per cent at Winnipeg, without 
giving figures. Calgary’s 14 
A R T ^  members voted 95 per 
' cent ’ in favor imd of Edmonton’s 
49, 93 per cent for a strike. The ' 
105 members of Vancouver local 
vote tonight. .
Strong support for the walkout 
was shown earlier in results 
from Halifax and St. John’s, 
Nfld.
RECOUNT ON SATURDAY
An official recount of all bal­
lots will take place Saturday in 
Montreal and results arc expect­
ed to be known by noon.
Union membcfs paid the ro­
tating strike, designed to harass 
management without shutting 
off production, is the probable 
technique to he used,
FACiE DRUG CHARGE 
, MEXK:0 CITY (AP) — A 
drlvc-lp' store on the highway to 
the beach wsort area of Acapul­
co was closed and the couplo 
who rai) it anrestod on charges 
of selling marijuana along with 
other items to wayfarers, pOllco 
reported.
HAPPY CUSTOMERS
That's What We Specializa In i
CHAPMAN TRANSPORT
760  VawriMUl Ave. iMal 762*2928
FACE 8A KEXOWNA DAILY OOVSIER, FBI., MAS. 14. IMt
»f
John BoIm Dies. 
At Age Of 73
S A N  A N G E L O , T e x . (A P )  — 
J(dm  B o les , 73, whose ro b u s t 
p hys ique  a n d  . resonan t b a r ito n e  
s ing in g  m a d e  h im  a  s ta r  o f  th e  
e a r ly  y e a rs  o f ta lk in g  p ic tu re s , 
d ie d  T h u rs d a y .
H e  . d ie d  in  Shannon H o s p ita l 
he re , w h e re  he  had  liv e d  fo r  IS 
ye a rs  as a  successfu l o ilm a n  
a fte r  le a v in g  H o llyw ood .
B o les, a  n a tiv e  o f G re e n v ille , 
T e x ., becam e  a  B ro a d w a y  lead* 
in g  m a n , th e n  a m a tin e e  id o l 
w ith  s e e m in g ly  e ffo rtless  speed.
1 G lo r ia  Swanson b ro u g h t h im  to  
H o llyw o o d , w h e re  he  w o n  the  
to p  ro le  in  T h e  D e se rt Song.
M o v ie g o e rs  o f the  1930s knew  
h im  as th e  d e v ilis h ly  handsom e 
, le a d in g  m a n  who p layed  fa th e r  
to  S h ir le y  T e m p le  in  C u rle y  T op  






T h e  s to ry  o f  a 
K w a k iu t l  In d ia n
$10.00
at
1449 ST. P A U L  ST. 
K e lo w n a , B .C . . 763-4411
CONDUCT ORCHESTRA? SURE
A s k  a  g ro u p  o f e le m e n ta ry  
s tuden ts  i f  th e y  w a n t to  con- - 
d u c t an  orchesbra and  th e  ans­
w e r  m o re  th a n  l ik e ly  w i l l  be 
—  yes . Such w as th e  response, 
w h e n  se n io r s e co n d a ry  band
te a ch e r, R a y  F r ie s e n  asked 
th e  question . B ru c e  S om m er- 
fe ld , 11-year-o ld , a  s tu d e n t 
a t  D e H a rt w as m o re  th a n  
w i l l in g  to  ob lige . The, K e lo w n a  
S econda ry  School Tjand w as
p ro v id in g  a b re a k  f ro m  books 
fo r  students. Shown h e re , 
( le f t  to  r ig h t)  a re  M r i  F r ie ­
sen and  B ru c e  S o m m e rfe ld . 
W ho ’s conducting?
(C o u rie r pho to )
Ontario Censors t h a t ,  o f  c o u r s e  is  it  fo r  b e a t ie s  
Bar Few Films
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  T h e  G rue­
som e Tw osom es, She D e v ils  on 
W heels and  T h e  G ir l ,  T he  B ody 
and  T h e  P U l w e re  th e  o n ly  f i lm s  
n o t a pp rove d  b y  O n ta r io  censors 
in  th e  la s t  10 m on th s , Jam es 
A u ld , m in is te r  o f to u r is m  and 
in fo rm a tio n , to ld  th e  le g is la tu re  
M onday .
M r .  A u ld  sa id  463 fe a tu re  
f i lm s  w e re  re v ie w e d  b y  th e  cen­
sors in  the  sam e  p e rio d . D e lega ­
tio ns  wei'e m ade  in  22, 94 w en t 
c la s s ifie d  as re s tr ic te d  to  p e r- 
■ons o v e r 18 and  119 des igna ted  
A du lt e n te rta in m e n t, as a gu ide  
to  p a re n ts ,.
LO N D O N  (R e u te rs ) —  T h e ; 
f in a l  s ta m p  o f fa m e  s t i l l  
e ludes  the  B ea tles . T h e y  fa ile d  
once a ga in  to  ge t in  the  B i- it-  
is h  W ho’s W ho.
D e sp ite  in te rn a t io n a l p u b lic ­
i t y  and hono rs , co n fe rre d  b y  
th e  Queen, th e  nam es o f the  
fo u r  pop heroes w e re  now here  
to  be seen w hen  the  la te s t e d i­
t io n  o f th e  fa m ou s  re fe re n ce  
b oo k  w as pub lish ed  th is  w eek .
P o ss ib ly  th e  f iv e  yea rs  th e y
h a v e  been in  th e  p u b lic  eye  
w e re  n o t lo n g  enough. S in g e r 
T o m m y  Steele g o t in to  th e  
new  e ^ t io n  fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e , 
—13 y e a rs  a fte r  h is  show  b u s i­
ness debu t.
' T h e  book lis ts  d roves o f ad­
m ira ls ,  jud g es , d oc to rs , p o l i t i ­
c ian s , au tho rs , p ro fesso rs  and  
bus inessm en, b u t  in  arts, and  
sports , g rounds fo r  se le c tioa  





M-m  k, JEtOMC KfIN 
•m*  k> OSCM HAMUMKHM «
Theatre
TUES., MAR. 18 to SAT., MAR. 22 —  8:15 p jm ,
RESERVED SEAT TICKETS 
available Fri., Mar. 7, at
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
M a il  O rde rs  A ccep te d  —  T ic k e ts  $2.00
NEW
TIRES
A s L o w  As
1 1 .9 1
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TAPE PLAYERS
F o r  the  C A R
F o r  th e  H O M E
S T E R E O -P A K
A s L o w  M  
49.95
P re re co rd e d  Tapes 
F u l l  S tock to> Choose fro m ,
MUNTZ CENTRE
Phone 762-4769 1433 B i l ls  S t.
Open 0 ’ t i l  9, 6 days a week.
N0RTH6ATE SERVICE
•  Lubrication •  Broke Repairs 
•  Unli'oyal Tires
' Batteries
llwy. 97 N. at SpaU Rd.
G uaran teed  M e ch a n ica l 
R e p a irs  — Tunc-upS
Hcadtiuartcrs for





, “AIR OF GOOD LIVING”
GAS - OIL - ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
Service Calls a Specialty
Wightman Plumbing &  Heating Ltd.
581 Gaston Place 762-3122
F o r  k . .
Recorded 
Music
. . .  So Complete
There’s just one place 
That can’t be beat . . .
Music Box
I ' /  762-SSll ■15S1 E L L IS
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Why Was Taxpayer Saddled 
With Cost Of Hydrofoil Fire?
K E L O W W A  P A I L T  O O U B I E E .  F B I ,  B I A B ,  U* U W  P A C M  U
_L
Mrs, Otis ̂ hrv— 
A1bo<iuer<n)ej Kt»
By W ingert
OTTAWA (CP) — Members of
the Commons public accounts 
conunlttee kept' digging today to 
find out why the taxpayer was 
saddled with the cost of a fire 
during construction of the ex­
perimental hydrofoil when the 
craft was still in the contrac­
tor’s hands.
They were not satisfied with 
the explanation that the gove^- 
ment was acting as its own in­
surer tor the craft.
T h e y  pressed for a full ac­
counting of what the contrac­
tor's responsibilitieB were and 
whether toadequate fire protec­
tion measures, 88: determined 
by an inquiry board report, left 
the contractor in a position 
where the government should 
have claimed damages.
I f  the government wrote the 
insurance agreement tor the by- 
drofoii, “ it looked like we could 
have used some, fine print,*’ to 
the CMjtract, Jack Cullen ( I ^ .  
Sarnia) reniarked wryly.- 
The experimental craft, built 
under a contract with de Havll- 
land of Canada^ caught fire dur* 
ing generator tests Nov. S, 1968, 
It was under construction at the 
Marine industries Ltd. yard at 
Sorel, Que.
PUSHED UP COSTS 
Physical damage to the craft 
amounted to $3,200̂ 000 but the 
final fire tab was about 16,- 
500,000 because of design 
changes and delay as a result of 
the blaze.
This helped push total cost for 
the hydrofoil, which started out 
with a $9,000,000 development 
contract, to some $53,000,000 to 
date. The' h y d r o  f o i l  was 
launched in Halifax last Friday 
and is to undergo sea trials 
soon. ■ '■■• ■
Mr. Cullen said if the govern­
ment acted as insurer in this 
case, it must have required cer-i 
tain precautions on the contrac­
tor’s part, For example, forbid-  ̂
ding smoking in fuel areas.
The report on the causes of 
the fire given to the committee 
earlier in the week said there 
were inadequate fire-fighting fa­
cilities at the yard to handle the
blaze which damaged the hydro- 
foil.":
G. W. Hunter, deputy, minister 
of d e f  e n c e production, said 
there were rules and they were 
attached to the contract drawn 
up with de riavilland.
Mr, Cullen, a lawyer, said in 
view of what was set out in the 
inquiry report into the fire it ,ap­
peared the contractor bad not 
taken proper precautions and 
the government should recover 
some of the fire costs from de 
Havilland.
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He asked Mr.. Hunter to pro­
vide a list of the fire regulations 
the contractor was supposed to 
meet. Mr. Hunter said he would 
do so at the ' next committee 
meeting.
Lloyd R, Crouse (PC--South 
Shore) said the, contract terms 
were that de Havilland had full 
responsibility for developing a 
satisfactory ship. The craft was 
in that company’s hands at the 
time of the fire.
The fire report showed there 
was i n c o m p i  e t e insulation 
aroiuid some hot engine ;parts.
A hydraulic leak developed and 
hydraulic fluid ignited, probably 
on contact •with a hot area.
Why didn’t de Havilland com­
plete!^ i n s u 1 a t e “ these hot 
joints,’ ’ Mr. Crouse asked. It 
appeared the contractor was 
“ fully responsible”  for this fire 
but taxpayers were paying for 
it.
Mr. Hunter said the govern­
ment required the contractor to 
take “ reasonable and proper 
care”  of the Crown property in 
his hands. But he was not liable 
for fire damage unless the fire 
was wilfully caused by him.
Legal officers in the depart­
ment had ad'vised that there 
was no case against de Havil­
land for this fire.
Mr. Crouse and Mr. . Cullen j 
said they wanted an exact de- ' 
scription of the contractual 
terms regarding the insurance 
question.
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w you th row  th a t tomatOj w h at w ill you ea t w ith  
" you r co ttage cheesB fo r  lunch?”
LOS ANGELES (Reuters) 
Sirhan B. Sirhan talked to po­
lice for six hours after Senator 
1 Robert F. Kennedy was mur- 
I dered without mentioning a 
I thing about himself.
The court trying Sirhan for 
I the murder in the slaying of 
Kennedy June 5 listened to six 
hours of tapes Thursday cover­
ing the. time Sirhan -was ar- 
1 rested until, he was arraigned. 
Th ey  revealed that he would 
not discuss himself or the slay- 
I ing of Kennedy but talked to po- 
1 lice about a variety of other 
subjects. •
He did hot reveal his name 
I for two hours.
The tapes, made: in Central 
iLos Angeles jail, were pre­
sented by the prosecution in an 
I effort to refute a defence claim 
that Sirhan was in a “ dissociat­
ed state”  after Kennedy was 
1 shot.
’The defence has contended 
Sirhan was drunk and in a state
of trance at the time of the kill­
ing and its aftermath. The. pro-,| 
secution said the tapes show 
Sirhan was alert and crafty I 
enough to evade police queries | 
about himself or the case.
After the tapes were played,! 
Deputy District Attorney David I 
Fitts described Sirhan’s mental 
attitude after the slaying as that 
of “ a political assassin who has 
done the job he set out to do | 
and is pleased with himself."
SOUR GRAPES ,
PRESTATYN, Wales (CP) — 
Parmer Ted Howatson couldn’t 
understand why the milk he de­
livered turned sour so quickly, I 
Customers complained It went! 
bad even though, it was fresh 
that day. Two detectives solved 
the mystery: a rival merchant 
had been switching the bottles 
to  get back some of the custom­
ers Howatson’s newly-started] 
business had lured away.
BOB COMES FWJM A ions- 
LINE OF MILLIOKAIRES. WAV 
.BiAflK when,one: o p  his
ANCESTORS STUMBLEPOVBR 
AN OIL. WELL. NO. 
PK3BY HAS SINCE : ■
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By B. JAT BECKER 
, (Top Record-Holder In Masters’ 
jlndlvidual Championship Flay)
TEST TOUR PLAT
1. You are deolarei- withjth® 
West hand at Six Spades. North' 
leads toe queen of diamonds. 
How . would you play toe hand?
4  A S  62 
« Q 7 a  
♦  A S  




























16, Like etrong Exit
beer ,
17. Hnrmonito 














































too rink Vn.|eriUy's Amwep
31. Similar 3,6. Level
33. Favor- .37. Spilt
Jng aaunder
'33. Regretted SB.TUrper
34. Leaf-cut- or Cole
ting ant 40. Plump
4B :Q 73  
¥ J
4 K 9 6 2  
4bAQ 84
2. You are declarer with the 
■West hand at Three Notruipp. 
1 North'leads the queen of spades. 
I How woUld you play the hand?
♦  A 9 7  
4 A 7 6 4 3
1 4|i A S  ,
1. Tire contract
’1  ♦ *
V J74 
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danger, since the outcome do 
pends at least in part op how 
toe rnkssing cards are divided, 
but there Is a best way of play­
ing the hand. Win the diamond 
with too king and return the 
jack of hearts..
Your aim la to try to ruff two 
hearts in your hand rather than 
two diamonds In dummy, Both 
metooda could lead to 12 tricks 
with a 3-2 trump division, but 
toe chance bf ruffing two dia­
monds safely In, dummy la 
rather popr, ,
Assume the defender who 
wins the jack of hearts returns 
a diamond to dummy's aep, Ruff
a heart, cash your K-Q of] 
spades, cross to dummy with a I 
club, and ruff ’ dummy’s last] 
heart with your last trump. 
Now enter dummy by playing] 
a low club 01' ruffing a diamond 
—depending on which play you 
judge is safer ~  and cash the] 
ace bf, trumps. I f  the North- 
South cards are distributed nor­
mally, you make the slam.
2. "You can't be sure o f , the ] 
contract here, cither, but again 
there is a clearly best way of] 
playing the hand. '
Obviously, nine tricks are] 
there for the asking if too clubs 
are divided 3-2. So what you do 
is assume a 4-1 (or '5-0,) clul? 
division and arrange the play §o 
that you have a chance to bring 
homo five diamond tripks if toe 
clubs misbehave.
Duck two .spado leads and win 
the third roimd with the ace.  ̂
■Then play a club to the'queen 
and another one back to the ace. 
If'both opponents have followed 
suit, ybuh-e home, but if either 
of them shows out, you can noW 
play a low dlnmorid to the Jack, 
If North was dealt the queen 
doublolon or trlploton, you still 
make too hand.
Note that if you start the 
clubs by playing the ace nnd 
then another club, and run into 
n 4-1 (jivlslon, It becomes Irrt- 
lx)8«lblo to score five diamond 
tricks a.s'you do not have the 
necessary entries to your hand, j
VDU GOTTHE \j 
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CATCH UR'" ' “  
MAOA'ZINE
P IN ¥ (5 )  ̂
ON M U H .r^  I
0)
Y O U R  HOROSCOPE
IJU S T  
MADE THE
d isco vb rty
OR THE , f  
CEMTURV.L/
f!W lV VVB ARS 
I  BESET 0V 
rvvHAT?JLTHB COMA^N 
^  Cpi-D.'
DAILY CRYnrOQllOTK — Here’a how to work Iti 
A X Y  D L  B A  A  X R 
la I. O N 0 F E 1/ L O W
On* lett«r nUnply stands for anoUiw. to (his Riunpla A  la UMd 
for th« thrra L'd, X for Iho two 0'«, etc. Hlnglo litters, sipos- 
trophies, thfl length and formation of tim wonls ars all hlnu, 
Koch day the cixle letters are different,
K W U A F W U A J V n F V O K I. W K N A U T
H 0 K r  V J L ■ K P H L L H J C‘, 1* K W J D O V K
V P T H L C A E V P D A . — V J \V J O U tN' 0 K
YesUrdoi's Cri'pLequetei BIUDEl A  WOMAN WITH A
pROSreOP OF H A lT W W
FOR TOMORROW
Saturday will be governed 
by fine planetary Influences. It 
i will be an excellent period in 
Which to put over unusual Ideas,
I launch new ventures and, gen­
erally, to advance, all worth­
while goals. FavorM, on tlKi 
personal side: Romance, mar­
riage, travel, outejoor interests 
and social functions.
FORTHE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is yoiir birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
currently, you are In an excel­
lent cycle governing your fi­
nancial affairs—one which will 
la.st until September 30th, this 
1 to bn followed by an even l)cUor 
18-mOnth period beginning on 
l)ecrml)er 1st, It w ll ImiJor- 
Iniit, however, iha\ ymt avoid 
all speculation during the first 
|»two*we«ka-o(«AMgusttHslso«dur> 
1 ing November and DccemVier. In
£  .............................tact, no Pisceah ihoulct'risk ns m$Tor any rmson during the 
pe\t 1?month’., YoUr monetHr.V' 
gau.^ Will come through coii- 
fpr\ stive ii anaKemenl oply, 
Where job matters are con- 
verned, fine opportunttiis tot
recognition and ' advancement 
are star, • promised,in March; 
July, Soptombof, November and 
January. Tlioso In the entor- 
talnmoni and other artistic 
fields should do oxcoptlonally 
well througliout Jiiho,, Septem­
ber, Dcccmlior, Jnminry and 
February, nltliough the eutlro 
year should prove satisfying nnd 
profitable, '
Personal Intoresls will be 
governed by extremely genemia 
(,lHlnr mflui''Jici'S' during toe 
year ahead, With, einphasls on 
social life (whioir, CQuld have 
unusually glamoLous dverinnon) 
— especially between now and 
SeplomlxT 15lh nnd Ixstwcon 
mld-Novoiiiber and Dccemlier 
nist, These two eycle will also 
i>e propitious 1,11’' romance, ns 
will OetolxT iiud .laiiuary, Most 
nuspieiou;; ptuiiKi'; fur travel: 
weeks—beLWi
SeptemtoT; Dci’Civilx’i and .Inn- 
uaiy* '
A child N'rn 'm dus day will
I'H'i cxu'ciucl;.' \ci;. aUlC; COUld 
■ UK red in tlie buslivess
world "1 in one of the artlMic 
profe.sMon» r- depending on hii 
l«aotn|a.' ' i
thobe rascally
rW H V?> COLO GERM® 
RBGENTBBirSG .
^called  c o a W iON!^
T
FROM NOW ON, REFER 
'TO THEM A S . 
BXCKPTIO NALf
v N ’
■ H R  ORIVCG 
TH R U  (D U PSTR C er 
N O W A N O T H C N  
A N D  H O N KS .'
SKI SCENE
RCMP W alk  
On Bottles
By KENT STEVENSON
A VERY GRAND GUY! - By/Alan Movf
THE INTEENATIONAL bottle-walking contest will held
at the Last resort next Saturday night. Ray Turner, the AuMie- 
voiced mouthpiece of the famous Horace and Morris _ show 
has been up to his neck with last minute arrangements lor 
the contest. 'u
I  have been instructed by Ray to forthwith issue 
lenge to all members o f the local detachrnent of 
•to t ^  to beat members of the press, radio and TV in tnis
exciting apres ski activity^ ^ . ____
After being thoroughly drubbed in the Schmockey 
the boys from the force are expected to put up spme real sun 
competition. Object of the contest is to empty the contente 
o f a well-known b^erage, place the heels against the wau, 
.and with palms down on two bottles see who can waUc out 
the bottles the furthest, and return^ Result of the meet may 
or may not be published.
8EMAINE DV SKI went off well with gene^Uy good 
weather for each of the different areas host 
ohdd a design.ated day to host skiers who were partaking oi 
the week’s special rates and activities. . , /
Probably the highlight of the week was the windup- bash 
at the Aquatic lounge. The gala event was attended by 150 
swinging souls. All in attendance wore gay colored^ slacks 
and fancy sweaters and generally-everybody wore after ski 
attire . . . all except one that is, your lowly scribe after r^  
peatedly warning everyone to wear ̂ same showed up m- a suit 
and tie. .
The tie was quickly torn from the neck by the organizer s 
wife Hellevi Cooper and the only other thing I. could do to fit 
in was to mess un m3> hair.
Semaine du Ski ^ ition two was financially a break-even 
affair which the chamber of commerce sponsored. There have 
been quite a few qpross the table discussions as to whether or 




















MOST OF THE discussions stem around the need for more 
active, participation by the individual cities, the populace at 
largej and . generally more to do and ski and whatever fertile 
minds could dream up to make a real bang-up ski week. Food 
for thought should there be an edition three' of Semaine du ski.
Last mountain came up with a good showpiece on their 
host day. Some 100 participants, some skiers, some not, watch­
ed a blazing show. At 10 p.m., in full view of . the spectators 
below;'a torchlight parade of a'dozen skiers snaked down the 
main slope; increasing'.speed towards the bottom and schussed 
over to the bunny hill where the torches were, stuck in the 
snow and used as slalom poles by a duo of Last mountain 
instructors who performed trick and comedy routines,, , , 
The scene then shifted to what was a spectacular finale 
to the display. A huge oil-soaked hoop was set alight , , . and 
at the blast of a shotgun two. torches appeared in the dark­
ness high above the newly constructed ski jump.
rep  . - , ,
W /ll/A M S iA B r/iB  MW  
WA^HmTOWSef^ATORS MAFASeF 
W/U MAM PyeMry OFMATFF/Ai To 
WOFMM/e 0Arr/MS//iB7FMcroF
SM/u oM^fMecioF BArr/M6 AmAse- 
MAB TFo lOWySTM rMFAtAJoF .̂ 
CA^ryFAFA/̂ p/rtyac/ipMeiF/FMe 
COi/BC>F'r/?£B ŜT7FEmSSroF/F<rMM/y
Diifiibufrrf by King Fritture* 8und»c»te *
Alberta Clinches Victory 
By Beating Newfoundland
S f i O t t i -
KITCHENER, Ont. , (CP) — 
Keeping your wife off your 
rink is hie only way to win at 
mixed c u r  1 i n g,”  says Bill 
Tainsh, second on the Alberta 
rink that won the Canadian 
mixed c u r 1 i n g championship 
liiursday night. \
'Gladys; that’s my wife, can 
curl just as well as our, lead 
(Marion,Weir), but there-ismo 
way we could win anyttog if I 
allowed her to play on our 
rink.”
The Alberta rink, skipped by 
Don Anderson of Edmonton, 
who had the best third at the 
tournament in Bemie Himter, 
won the championship with.one 
game remaining. Its 9-0 record 
clinched the title.
Len Kalichak's Newfoundland 
rink from Goose Bay was sec­
ond with a 7-2 record going into 
today’s final round o f the 11- 
rink, round-robin competition 
after losing 10-5 to Alberta 
Thursday night.
“ No wives, that’s the answer 
all right,”  said Anderson. , 
“ We brought them along for 
the ride, but they keep track of 
the hits and misses. I  don’t 
want them on the rink.”  .
Tainsh said his wife curls and 
was on another mixed rink in 
the Edmonton playoi-V- 
“ We beat her rink on our way 
here,”  Tainsh said. '
and Saskatchewan trounced On 
tario 11-3.
Saskatchewan downed Mani­
toba 9-6 in the ninth round, 
while Nova ScoUa defeated New 
Brunswick 11-2, Newfoundland 
edged Northern Ontario 6-5 and 
British Columbia beat Ontario
9-8.
Nova Scotia then downed Sas­
katchewan 9-8 in the evening 
round,' as Ontario disposed ol; 
Prince Edward Island 12-3 
Manitoba beat New Brunswick 
8-6 and Quebec took a 9-5 vic­
tory over Northern Ontario.
The results M t  Wes Brigham 
and his Saskatchewan rink from
Nlpawln to third vdlh • .
3 record,-Earl Carson of Bagot* 
viUe, Que., was 6-4, Barry Nal« 
mark of Vancouver was 5<;4 and 
Austin Steeves of -Halifax, was 
4:5.
Rinks skipped by Clarenca 
Doucet of Bathurst, N.B., Terry 
Pattwi of Brantford, Ont, and 
Jack Hume of Oak River, Man,, 
were tied for seventh at 3-6, ,, 
In other final-round games at 
2 p.m. ESTv today. B.C. pl^s 
Manitoba, Newfoundland takes 
on Saskatchewan, P.E.1. plays 
Nova Scotia, Northern Ontario 
meets 0 n t a r  i o and Quebec 
draws the bye. • _ _ _ _ _
I f - - I '
M
THE TORCHES were in the hands of head instructor Dave 
Brewer; He flashed over the take-off ramp. through the flaming 
hoop P'ld landed on the, outrun and came to a halt a tew. yards , 
from the completely awe-struck spectators. After that blaze 
of glory, wine and cheese was in order and to help it go down,
Sebastian the accordionist serenaded the group._ _ , .
Still with Last, this Saturday marks the end of the bKi- 
Bee”  classes for the season. Eighty young skiers .complê ^̂  ̂
the six-week course. This will be the second batch of Ski- 
Bees”  to graduate. A1 McLeod and Monty Elsdon helped in 
the financial end of the classes and all in all it was a success­
ful venture held strictly for the six to 12 age group, some 
200 youngsters receiving instruction tailpred to  ̂mat age- 
It totalled up to 1,000 Saturday morning lessons from Dave 
Brewer and his instructors.
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JOHN WOODWORTH informs me that the Borderline Bki 
Club is holding a gala wine and cheese party, at 
Legion hall in Osoyoos this Saturday night and a Mardi Gras 
at Mount Baldy the following day.
We intend taking in that mountain this weekend and John 
has promised a srio-cat ride up to the summit for some fine 
skiing and photography if the weather co-operates. Word of 
the new area is spreading and there has been a steady growth , 
in this the first season of operation. ,
The Austrians seem to have found their old ski legs as 
they have been cleaning clocks of all comers recently. With 
only several races left in World Cup series, the Austrians 
are well out in front in both men’s and .women’s events.
Flyers Moving; 
Beat Boston 2-1
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
GEORGE ATHANS JR. won the giant slalom race which 
wds held at Vernon at weekend. One hundred and fifty skiers 
took part in the meet. Cathy Parton won the girls’ section, v 
Ol Sol looks like he’s going to be around for awhile and 
it looks like a great weekend for skiing. Big White has been 
spending hours grooming and packing the rnpuntain in hither­
to unpacked places.. We’ve yet to see a pair of shorts on the 
slopes but with luck this could be the weekend. Dont forget 
that all important sun tan lotion and to recharge wineskins 
before leaving the house. Ski yog. ,
Interior Teams Fare Well 
In Basketball Championship
SURREY, B.C. (CP)—Interior 
and Vancouver Island teams 
continued to win Thursday in 
the provincial girls high school 
basketball championship.
Favored Nanaimo Hubetles 
dumped Kamloops 36-23 in the 
island team’s only game.
Kamloops’ hard- driving de- 
fenee, led by Anno Serocchl, 
held Nanaimo’s Laurie Sawden 
to Just 11 points. She has beep 
scoring 2()-25 a game. Earlier 
Kamlodps defeated Trail 30-19 
A three-way tie for first in 
the A sectibri of the tournament, 
among Richmond. Oak Bay and 
Mebnonllo Educational Institute 
of Ablrotsford when MEI beat 
lliehmond 31-23, was broken up 
Points for and against in the 
day's grimes wore added und 
Riehmond plaocd first with MEI 
,,second.' ',
Sixteen teams am entered in 
' the comblnatipn round - robin 
louble knockout event, Snmi 
(inrils and the final, will bo Sal 
'"■«rday. ,■ '
Ixirralno ’ Bonn of Claremortt 
on Vnnpouvcl’ Island, was, the 
day's high scorer with 18 points Esposito, Bos 
In her team's 43-18 decision over R. Hull. Chi 
Prince Rupert. . Howe, Dot
Clnrcmbnt later lost 42-11 to Mikitn, Chi 
New Westminster, New West-lCournoyer, 
'minster led 14-10 at the half and 
Claremont scored only one imlnt 
In the second half. ^ ,
Thursday’s round-roblh play 
■m-ted out the 16 teams Into four
sections. The top two in each 
section moved into double 
knockout play in championship 
rounds today and Saturday.
The other eight'went into con­
solation rounds today and Sat-' 
uiday. ■
MEI plays New Wcslminstor 
in the . winner’s draw today. 
Hope meets Nanaimo, Salmon 
Arm goes against Kainlpops and 
Claremont plays Richmond. •
In the consolation round, 
Prince Georgb '̂^meets Penticton, 
John Oliver of Vancouver plays 
Trail. Fernle battles host school 
Queen Elizabeth and Prince 
Rupert {foes against Onk Eay,
Philadelphia Flyers have se­
lected an appropriate time to go 
on an unbeaten streak in the; 
National Hockey League.
The Flyers, one of three 
teams battling for the final two 
playoff spots in the Western Di­
vision, upset: Boston. Bruins 2-1 
Thursday night to stretch their 
unbeaten string to seven games.
Philadelphia moved into a 
third-place tie with Los Angeles 
Kings; just four points ahead of 
the fifth-place Minnesota North 
Stars.
In other games, Minnesota 
held Montreal Canadiens to a- 4- 
. tie and Toronto Maple Leafs 
downed Oakland Seals 3-1;
Bill Sutherland and Jim John­
son scored in the first and sec­
ond periods respectively for the 
Flyers, who then hung on to 
survive a final-period rally by 
Boston.
Highlight of Boston’s' come­
back was Phil Esposito’s 42nd 
goal of the season. The Boston 
centre now has 110 points— 1̂3 
more than any other player in 
NHL history has collected In 
one season.
The loss dropped Boston three 
points back of firsf-place Mont­
real in the Eastern Division, but 
the Bruins still have two games 
in hand. ,
SECOND ALBERTA WIN
It was the second victory in ] 
two weeks at a national curling 
championship for Alberta. Ron 
Northcott of Calgary won his. 
third Canadian men’s title at 
Oshawa, Ont., last week.
“ But we still want a 10-0 rec­
ord and we’re going after a vic­
tory in the last of the champioii- 
s h i p against Saskatchewan,” 
said Anderson. , .
Alberta started 'Diursday s 
three-round action with a 10-7 
V i c t o r y  over Nova Scotia, 
downed Quebec 9-8 and met
Newfoundland in the battle of
the giants.
Alberta took a ,3-0 lead on the 
third end and took command 
when Kalichak missed a shot' 
that would have given his rink a 
three-ender and settled for a
single. ; , I
Alberta scored a three-ender 
on the fifth end and another to- 
ple on the sixth when Kalichak 
misjudged the ice and missed 
both final shots.
In other eighth-round games 
Thursday morning; New 
wick downed Quebec 8*6̂  Prmce 
Edward Island waUoped Mani­
toba 14-3. British Cpluinbia 
edged Northern Ontario 10-9,
cc
M ercedes-B enz  
announcesthe
hver-enaineered” car.
An automotive expert who pre- body bolts. Instead, the 
I viewed the new Mercedes-Benz chassis is welded togeAer at lO.OW points.
Tire engineers specified fully mdependent 
suspension because ordinary /beam axles
models said they were “over-en
s,  ̂ gineered.” .■ —-“r ”— :—  —  , ,  '  > j  j
H e ’s light. And  Mercedes-Benz is proud had to be too softly sprung for good road-
of it. By most standards the new Mercedes- holding
SPORT SCENE
DANNY GRANT 
. . . near record
Henry Cooper of Britain 
knocked out Piero Tomasom of 
Italy in the fifth rou ^  of a
heavyweight fight ^ursday 
night and retained his European 
title in a bout marred by fruit 
arid vegetable throwmg from a | 
vociferous crowd.
Benz m odels-like the new 250 in our pic­
ture—are “over-engineered.” They’re built to 
far more exacting standards than conven­
tional cars. _
For example : Standard equipm ent in ­
cludes 4-wheel disc brakes, because tests 
prove you get more precise braking than 
with conventional drum-type brakes.
Mercedes-Benz eliminated, the squeaks
These new cars bristle with "oyer-engi­
neered” features like these; features that 
make every M ercedes-Benz a pleasure to 
drive and a sensible car to own. W ouldn ’t 
you rather spend yonr money on engineer­
ing than status?
You owe it to yourself to look into one of 
the new cars from Mercedes-Benz. They’re 
on display in our showroom now. Come in .
and rattles of loose body bolts by eliminating for a demonstration drive today.
Results of otlioi' games Tluirs-
OPENS SCORING
Sutherland, recently ,acquired 
in a five-player trade from To­
ronto/; opened the scoring at 
.■iilO of the first period after tak­
ing a pass from former Maple 
Leaf Gerry Meehan.
Johnson connected at 4:40 of 
the second period on a 12-footcr 
and Esposito taillied at 6:43 of 
the third period with a drive 
from 10 feet out; A Philadelphia 
crowd of . 14,558 watched, i
A goal by Yvan Coilrhoyer at 
16:34 of the third period enabled 
the Canadiens to gairi their tic
beaten in six starts against 
Minnesota this season, five wins 
and a tic.
Danny Grant of Minnesota 
earned two assists to bring his 
season total to 61 points on 31 
goals and 30 assist; The mod­
ern record for most points in a 
■season by a rookie Is 62 set by 
Gus Bodnar with Toronto 
1943-44.
Centre Dennis Hextall.of New
York Rangers of the National! 
Hockey League was sent to Buf- 
falo Bisons of the American! 
Hockey League Thursday.
He had played in 14 games for 
the Rangers, scoring one goal! 
with four assists.
day: „
Oak Bay 23 P»’lii<-’® Georgo 18 
Trail 35 cjueen Elizabeth 24 
Penticton 35 Prince Rupert 18 
Hope 28 Pernio 14 
Kamloops 30 Trail 19 
Richmond 33 Prince, George 23 
Salmon Arm 46 , Hope 24,
NHL SCORING
The leadecs:
before a Montreal turnout of
G A Pis. Ptm;
42 68 ,110 6(il
51 45 06 46
39 51 90 40
24 57 81 32
Mtl 41 39 80 29
16,814.
Other, Montreal goals went to 
Bobby Roussofui, J. C, Trem­
blay and rookie .Christian Bor- 
dcloau. Ray Cullen had ' two 
Minnesota goals and' BUI Gold­
sworthy and. Claude Lnroso 
added one each. , 
Cournoyor’s goal, his 41st of 
the scrisbn, cgmc with Larosc 
serving a pcrinlty and only five 
minutes after Rousseau had 
scored to cut the deficit to 4-3. 
The tic left the Canadiens un
TIED FOR FOURTH
The Maple Leafs’ victory be 
fore 5,706 at Oakland moved To­
ronto into a fourlh-placo tie with 
the idle Detroit Red Wings in 
the Eastern Division, The Maple
Loafs have a game in hand.
Scoring for Toronto were 
Norm Ullman, George Arm­
strong and Ron Ellis. Joe Szura 
scored for Oaklarid at 14:27 of 
the third period to spoil Toronto 
gbaltondcr Bruce Gamble's bid 
for a second consecutive shut
Clnmblo picked up his third 
shutQUt ot the season Wcdne.s- 
day night when Toronto blanked 
Los Angeles 4-0.
, Tho Mriplo, Leafs, who meet 
Boston In a lough homc-and- 
home series this weekend,, out- 
shot the Seals 32-18. ,
In activity off the Ice, Now 
York Rangers sent centre Den­
nis Iloxlali to Buffalo Bisons of 
the American Hockey Leagiio. 
Ho liad one goal arid four as­
sists in 14 games with New 
York. '/ ' ' '
Four players were tied for the 
lead going into today’s second 
round of the $100,000 Monsanto 
open golf tournament in Flor­
ida. ; ; . ■ "
Lee Trevino, Tommy Aaron, 
Bruce Crampton and rookie 
Larry Hinson all fired 67s 
Thursday over the par-71 Pensa­
cola Country Club, course to 
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TO COMPHE IN PENTiaON
Members of the Rutland 
Junior Boys’ Basketball team 
will have their work cut Out 
for them this weekend when 
they try to win the Okanagan 
VaUey Championship for the 
third year in a row. The team;
coached by Don McIntyre, 
have already won the central 
zone championship for the 
third consecutive, year, com­
piling a 12-0 record in league 
play. They are in Penticton 
this weekend to , try for the.
Valley title. Members of the 
team are, from left to right 
back row! manager Ron 
Smith, Mervyn Van Steinburg, 
Brian Sal, Brian Flegel, Kim 
Slater, Dennis Wolfe, . BiU 
Larson and manager '  Grant
North. Front row; Terry 
Rieger, Ken Angus, Brian 
Yamaoaka, Daryl Graf, Ken 





Didn't Help  
York Mets
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The baseball had more bounce 
to the ounce, but the outcome 
was old hat to New York Mets. :
In a test to help give major 
league baseball more offence, a 
ball with 10 per cent more resi- 
lency was used in Tuesday’s ex­
hibition game between the Mets 
and Detroit Tigers.
It was. a pitchers’ battle for 
three innings. Then, the Tigers’ 
Dick. McAuliffe, Norm Cash and 
Gates Brown hit home runs in a 
six-run fourth inning and thfe 
world champions made off with 
a 7-4 win. ,v.
“ The dugouts - agree that the 
ball is livelier,”  reported com­
missioner Bowie Kuhn, who vis­
ited both benches during the 
game. “ The ball has a higher 
seam and appears to some to be 
slightly smaller, although it 
measures to specifications.
“ It will have to be tested 
m o r e extensively than two
games,”  he continued, noting 
that it will .be used again in to­
day’s exhibition between San 
Francisco Giants and California 
Angels at Phoenix, Ariz.
McCOVEY GETS $85,000 
The holdout ranks lost a 
member when first baseman 
Willie McCovey signed a two- 
year contract with the Giants 
for an estimated $85,000.
Willie Mays s l a m m' e d a 
three-run double that powered 
the Giants to a 4-1 win over San 
Diego Padres Thursday.
Seattle Pilots split their ̂ squad 
and came away with two victo­
ries. One group edged Oakland 
Athletics 3-2 on Lou Piniella’s 
two-run double and, Mike. He- 
gan’s steal o f home. The other 
nipped California Angels 7-6 
with a three-run eighth-inning 
rally.
. Larry Jaster hurled six in­
nings of one-hit b a l l —:D o u g 
Rader’s single in the second
Coaches Have Mixed Feelings 
About Condition Of Ski Hill
and Bob Bailey and John Bate­
man homered in M o n t r e a l 
Expos’ 8-2 conquest of Houston 
Astros. . '.
Vada Pinson homered and 
tripled' as St. Louis Cardinals 
toppled Philadelphia Phillies 5- 
3. Rookie outfielder Carlos May 
led (Chicago White Sox to a 4-1 
triumph over Atlanta by driving 
in three runs.
WILLIAMS LOST AGAIN
Washington Senators made it 
seven straight losses for winless 
manager Ted Williams, bowing 
3-2 to Baltimore Orioles.
Bill Sudakis of Los Angeles 
and (Thuek Manuel of Minnesota 
singled home runs in the 10th 
innings of their r e s p e c t i v ,e 
games as the Dodgers beat Bos­
ton Red Sox 6-5 and the ’Twins 
downed Cincinnati Reds 3-2.
Tony Horton knocked in three 
runs as Cleveland Indians wal­
loped Chicago Cubs 7-0 and Luis 
Alcaraz drove in three runs 
with as many singles in Kansas 
City Royals! 7t1 triumph over 
the Yankees.
f: QUEBElC (C P )— There were
mixed reactions from the coach­
es about the conditions of 
courses at nearby Mont Ste. 
Anne, where the top skiers from 
13 countries are gathered for 
the World Cup alpine ski cham­
pionship,
Temperatures rose, to the 
mid-30s T h u r s d a y during a 
practice run for the 113 skiers 
e n t e r e d  in the competition, 
causing sticky snow on all 
y courses,
Karl Hoppichlor, coach of the 
powerful 19-man Austrian team, 
said the course was weak, .
'T m  afraid it won’t hold up 
for. • the competition unless it 
starts freezing,’ ’ he said.
Jacques Fourno; coach of the 
defending .World Gup champion 
French squad, said: ,
"These conditions are normal 
^  for skiers hero, Thpy are ,not 
~ like the mountains in fiurope, 
Tlie,v ,sccni to be more delicate 
;h ero .";'
HOPES FOR BEST
A1 Ralno, irookle conch of Gan 
ndn's national ski team, .said ho 
hoped the course will bo "rola-
N H l STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Eastern Division
W L T F A Pt 
Montreal 41 17 11 243 180 93 
Boston 38 15 14 261.186 90 
New York 36 24 8 201 174 80 
Toronto 31 22 14 207.182 76 
Detroit 33 25 10 218 187 76 
Chicago 30 30 7 243 215 67 
Western Division 
St. Louis 34 22 13 186 141 81 
Oakland 25 34 10 187 231 60 
Los Angeles 21 37 9 161 228 51 
Philadelphia 16 33 19 148 204 51 
Minnesota 17 37 13 173 234 ,47 
Pittsburgh 15 41 10 158 224 40 
Results Thursday 
Minnesota 4 Montreal 4 .
Boston 1 Philadelphia 2 
Toronto 3 Oakland 1 
Games Saturday 
Chicago at Montreal 
Boston at Toronto 
Detroit at St. Louis 
Philadelphia at Minnesota 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles 
Games Sunday 
Toronto at Boston 
Detroit at New York 
Philadelphia at Chicago v 
Pittsburgh at Oakland . ; 




F ina l. results and official 
statistics, for the Okanagan 
Senior A Basketball League are 
as follows:
Standinfs: W L Pt.
Salmon Arm . 1 1  1 22
Kamloops 11 1 22
Penticton 10 2 20
Armstrong 8 4 16
Southern Okanagan 6 6 12
Rutland 5 7 1C
Kelowna 4 8 S
Revelstoke 3 9 6
Vernon 2 10 4
North Kamloops 0 12 (
Salmon Arm is awarded first 
place on the basis of points 
"for and against” .
Individual Scoring: Pis.
Ken Olynk, Revelstoke 235
Robert Aspinall, Armstrong 224 
George Jameson, Sal. Arm 223 
Tim Wood, Penticton 222 
Rob Ross, S. Okanagan 219 
Doug Marchuck, Kamloops 181 
Jim Bennest, S. Okanagan 175 
Ken MacDermott, Penticton 174 
Randy McLean, Kelowna 173 
Ross Wejr, Salmon Arm 166 
Robert Hughes, Kelowna 163 
Roy Boss, Armstrong 146 
Gary Wheelhouse, Vernon 137 
Bruce Long, Armstrong 135 
Ted Shukin, Kamloops 133 
Brian Shannick, N. Kam. 127 
Dennis Showier, Rutland 124 
Pat McLaughlin, Kamloops ll9i 
Trev. Josephson, Penticton 110 
Daryl Graf, Rutland 110
Don King, Penticton 103
Barry Cole, Vernon : . 102 
Tim MacDonald, Kamloops 101 
Grant Wolfe, Rutland 101
/ S A L V A G E  GO O DS
BALTIMORE. Md. (AP ) — A 
salvage program in old build­
ings' oeing demolished to make
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E B .  F B I . ;  M A K .  1 4 .  I N I  P A G E  U
way for a new police headquarr 
tei's resulted in saving five 18th 
century fireplaces, a stairway
and a ‘ flu t^  baseboard for ust 
in restoring another old build* 
ing, city officials said.
.k '«v Vj
% •si; , A
SKI POINTERS
lively good and hold up.’l 
Two members of Raine’ 
team, Gerry Rinaldi of Kimber­
ley, B.C. and Bert Irwin of 
Kamloops, B.C. practised with 
new equipment.
Their regular e q u i p m e n t, 
sidetracked at Chicago enroute 
from a ski meet at Vail, Colo., 
last week, was shipped to Tel 
Aviv by mistake, Raine said, 
Irwin and Rinaldi were outfit­
ted with new equipment from 
the supplier at Mont Stc. Anne.
T h e  three-day competition 
was to get under way today 
with the first run of the jnen’s 
and the women’s giant .slalom 
events. , ,
Hoppichler said . that Jean- 
Pierre Augert and George Maii- 
dult of France, Bill Kidd and 
Spider Sablch, of the United 
States, the Swiss team and the 
Canadians all had good chances 
of coming through with vlcto- 
'TiOS. ' '■ ' ' . '
Get Skis 
Back On
OSHAWA, Ont. (CP) — Presi­
dent Terry Kelly of the National 
Lacrosse A s s o c i a t i o n  said 
’Thursday night that the league 
is facing serious problems and 
could fold.
“ I don’t know at the moment 
just what’s going to happen,” 
said Kelly in an interview. “ We 
have problems with the Cana­
dian Lacrosse Association and 
the Ontario Lacrosse Associa­
tion which we’ll have to work 
out if the league is to continue.”
Kelly had hoped to put fran­
chises in the Ontario centres of 
Oshawa, St. Catharines and 
Brantford this season to replace 
the Montreal and Detroit , entries 
which folded.
You can’t send the kid up in a crate like that! But they did. The bush pilots 
who opened up our north country flew in open cockpits with rain in the fae« 
anci wind whining in the struts. After a trip like that, they were reaiJy for a 
brew like Old Style. Toiday it's still slow-brewed the natural way, for men who 
appreciate a down-to-earth flavour.
S P O K A N E  (A P ' -  Spokane 
J rts  collected two first peVlocl 
goals ;cn roiitCi jo  a 4-2 vleiory  
over K im b erle y  : nynainlter.s  
'Thursday in i|u ' opening (tame 
of the, W e s te rn , Iliten tn tlo ’nal 
Hock.ey, U 'aR tio  p luyoff , finals 
> 'rite  Jct.s got the ir, first goal 
a t 1:53 of the first period pn 
a shot by Buddy IkK lpian, 'rtien 
at 17:08 K im b erle y 's  D lek Vln- 
re n t sank a 20-fooT shot to tie 
the score,
Spokane , pu.sheci ahead ' 2 - 1  
la te r  in the flr.st , period on a 
m a rk e r  by G a il Holden,
'■ T he D y n a m ite rs ’ playing- 
conch. R ill stegnsdn. h it at 10:11 
of tlie second peiliH l, a b )u l four 
fliiiiiu tes  a fte r Don. SclicMU  
licoreil for the Jel.s. ,
. lo h t f  KtMiney ' eonneetwt .for 
.lel.s for the last goal at 
of.,tlu‘ th ird  iH'ijoii '
Penallle.s were light with Spo- 
,K.me ilefeneeipan Tom  llfsiges 
cniehmK ttie five im inites, for 
sD'earmg amt gam e miseon- 
duel. ' ' ' ,
The l>i'M-of..''eveu series.for the 
Savage Cup eontiiuK's Salurdny  
IV gill ill K im b erley .
USED TO SNOW
"The Swiss are 'dangerous and 
the Ganndlans arc used to this 
snow .so they should do w ell 
the y\u-sH'inn coach said, ;
"Fourno sniti the field is full 
ofi tough competitor.s.
"Let us say that oiii' principal 
oppoheitts arc the Austrians but 
the Uiiitecl Slates , and Canada 
can come through," tlid French 
coach sold. ' ’
' Austria led the World Cup 
team standings with 1,010 points 
going into , tlie ■ competition,'. 
Fraiicfi was .second with 021,
Kai'l Sohrnnz of Austria was 
the leader jn the men's Woi'ld 
Cup .sluiullugs with. 163 )x)lntlj, 
Oertudo Gabl, 20, also of Aus- 
irln, led the women’s Woi ld Cu]) 
sjnudlngs wltli 131 points.
Nancy Greene of llpssland, 
H,C., and .Ican-Clnudo Killy of 
France won the .World Cup lii 
j!H17, and ngnliv la,si year., Both 
have relirgd from eompoUUve
skiiiiK- . .
By DAVE BREWER, Director,
Last Mountain Ski School
USE YOUR GLOVE
At one time or another I ’m 
sure you’ve found yourself in 
a little difficulty trying to put 
on a ski you've lost due to a 
fall. You’ve found the slope 
steep and awkward, or the snow 
too hard to make a stop in 
when It comes to placing the 
boot back In the binding. Here 
are a couple of pointers to 
make things easier for you
Always place the losit ski on 
your uphill side and at right 
angles to the fall line: thl.s 
gives you the advantage of 
shorter, easier reach for re-, 
placing It. U the snow is hard 
and yoitr ski walnts to slide, or 
you can't make a step to 'facill 
tato this, manoeuvre,' place 
your glove' on the snbw, Just 
under the binding of the elusive 
ski—thls gives you nbn-sllp 
tvactiou for on.sy, ski replace 
moht,’ ’ ■ '.
Happy skiing: see you next 
week  ̂with a pointer fo.r the, 




An eight-ender, something 
like a hole-in-one or a perfect 
cribbage hand, was scored at 
the Kelowna Curling Rink Tues­
day night.
Playing in the, eighth end 
against the Tommy Walker rink, 
with the score tied at 5-5, each 
player of the Brian McCormick 
rink set his two rocks . in the 
house to count. /
The McCormick rink won the 
regular game in the, Tuesday- 
Thursday league 13-5..
EMPLOYMENT STRENGTH
The RCMP has a uniform 
strength of about 9,000 and a 
total establishment strength of 
about 11,000
B E E R
Slow brewed and naturally aged
This advertisemenl is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by .the Government of British Columbli.
REME3inER WHEN . . .
Gorclk' Howo of Detroit 
Rod ,\Vlug,s scored the' 500lh 
goiiTof his Nntioual Hookey , 
I,t'uguc cnmir iseven yehrs 
ago lDni|!lil-"lh lOdli—wlitMi 
, Npw York Rangers beat De­
troit 3-2 In Detroit, Only 
Maliiice Richard’s 544 goals. 









colors and pat- 
I terns are youns 




When spring is in the air... 
and your cars have features the others can’t 
match...and you have specially-equipped models 
at special prices.̂ .
it’s time to lay it on the line!
} > ( '
* '
is on at your Pontiac-Buick dealer’s!
M en’s Wc«r 
1560 I ’ andosy SI, 
702-2415
I’h. 763*5156





is  Lo O il  Prtcei
M ohank Kelowna 
Sendee
ISOS llarvry 702-2822
l:V L :R Y O N H  WJ:LCOME2
East Kelowna Community Hall 
Friday, March 14 - 8  p.m.
See and .Hear
BOiB REEDS
Nciied Ncwupanermaii, \Radlo Commentator and . Author 
, niKl, Brc.sidciU of 11,(,1, Scpai ati:it Assoclatinn
Speak on
W FREE B.C I!
I.enrn  startling facta alront E n alcrn  monopollc.s which
lie- ln(uiini-d hgw th * Fed era l'U o vo rn im .-o t of o tlA w a'a  
U v ilh  ipendtiig apd watitc: i f  ftea llrig  fio m  U.C.
P.iriicipatc in Controversy
Hli SIKI; K ) ( OMl :
We cliallenge you to; Find 
greater cars than Pontiac, Buick, 
Skylark, Firebird, Beaumont and 
Acadian.
. We challenge you to: Find 
bettor deals than you'll get on our 
speclally-bullt, specially-equipped, 
specially-priced cars.
We chailonge you to: Find 
a better selection of cars ready to 
drive away. , ,
We challengo you to: Find 
greater savings than we can offer 
you on many other luxury option 
packages like power steering, power 
brakes, vinyl roof.
Of coprse, you probably already know the 
answer to all these challenges., And let’s face It. 
There’s no better time to buy a new c a r - -  and make 
vvOrihwhilc'savirtgs — than f/g/)f now..
Iwy OM car hn It iMtai R 
btfart wt mtrh il
I«umlhc4
Quick LeSibre Cuitom Sport Coupo
"irlilenrn Sport Coupo
Make your Spring Break Away today!
"  your local outhonud Pontiac-luKk d«o l« r.'
CARTER MOTORS LIMITED
icm  PA.VDOSV R T R E E T , K E I.O U .N A , B .C.
I : ■ ; ' ■ ' I
^ A O E  1 4  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R ,  F R L ,  B r iA R . 1 4 .  1H »
SPRING IS HOUSE QEANING TIME. WANT ADS HELP DO IT QUICKLY. CALL 7624445.
BUYING . . .  SELLING . . .  HIRING . . .  RENTING;
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clatittied AdvertlMmcnti and. Notices 
for this past must be receitcd by 
4‘3C> p.ni day prc%iout to publicatioo.
. Pbonr 1C <U*S 
W.\.NT AD C.VSH BATES 
, One or two days 4c per word, per 
iiucrtiua.. '.■■■■
'Three vooucutive dayi. lire .per 
. word per Insertlco.
Sis ' ronseculive days. Jr per word, 
per iasertioiL
llinimum charte bated on IS worda. 
Uioimum ebaraa for . any idvertiic- 
■meat .is.' <;ac. ■'
Birtbt. Eotasemenu. Marriagea 
4c pel word, mlniinuro tJ.OU.
. DcatL Notices. In Slemoriam, Cards 
of, Tbanks , 4c per word, minimum 
'12.00. ....
If not paid wiinm to days, an addi* 
Uonai charge; of to per cent. .
U>CAL CL.VSS1FIED DISPLAY 
. Appilcabla. within circulation tons 
" only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to. 
publication..
One insertion tl.Sl per column Inch. 
Three consccutivs insertiona' I1S4 
per column Inch:
.Sis consecutive insertions 11.47 
per column inch. ^
. . Read your advertisement ihc firal. 
day It appears. V/» will not be tespon- 
aible for more than one incorrect in- 
tertion. ■
BOX REPLIES
, 25e charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 23c additional If 
. replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses ol Boitaoldeis 
are held confidential.
Ac a condition of acceptance of a boa 
number advertisement, while cveiy cn>. 
dcavor win be made to forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon as possible, 
we accept no liability in rpspect of 
loss or damage alleged to arise 
through either failure or delay in 
.forwarding such replies.' however 
caused, whether by neglect or; other­
wise. ■ .
.Replies will bs held for 34 daye.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier noy delivery 43c per week.
. Collected every two weeks.
Motor Bouto
U months .. $18.00
i months ; 10.00
$ months .. . . 0.00
HAIL RATES 
Kefovna. City Zoni 
13 months - $23.00
.6 months ...... .. . . 13.00
5 months . .i; 7.00
B.C. outsidn Kelowns City Zonn
12 months ... ...... $10.00
6 months ...... 9.00
8 months i . 3.00 '.
Sams. Day Delivery
13 months .... .- $20.00
' '6 months __........ 11.00 '
3 months . ... ...... C.OO'
Canada Outsids B.C.
, IS months .. .... .... $23.00
6 months 13.00




' 3 months . 11.00
All mail payable Is advancs. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB 
Bo.'t 40. Reiowaa. B.C.
8 . Coming Events 12. Personals
PRE-SCHOOL IMIflUNlZATION, . ANONYMOIiq
Clinic. Kelowna Health Centre. AMrOHOLlCS ANON
[r c h ^ r^ S ra  n  m 7»?2410*orT^iTch 26. 9.30 a.in -11.00 a.m. Ugg_ ^  755.2107.
390
Marc
and 1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. No 
I appointment time necessary. L ,  p^^iem in
1 —^u lh  OkMagan I ^ l t h  UmtJyQ^y^ Contact Al-Anon at
I 183, 18». IB9. 194, 1951 ;e2-7353 or 762-5286
THE B.C JUNIOR A HOC-, , 
fey championship, Penticton ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
Broncos versus Victoria Cou- 'hildren ,of problem drinkers 
gars. Monday, March 17. 8:001 '" ' ‘'"hone 7624541. tf
p.m. Penticton Arena. Get your x o  COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
tickets at ■ the Wigwam_ Smokely/ould the Courier subscribers 
Shop. ' 789 please make sure they have a
1. Births
A NEW ARRIVAL ^  Your new 
baby is a bundle of joy to 
Father and Mother. The arrival 
is also welcomed by others. 
Tell these friends the last, easy 
way with a Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice for only 
$2.00.: The day of birth, tele­
phone a notice to 7624445 anc. 
your child’s birth notice wil 
appear in The Kelowna Daily 
Courier the following day.
16. Apts, for Rent
THREE BEDROOM .UNFUR- 
nished suite, with baths in 
Rutland: Available April 1: $125 
per month. Telephone CoUinson 
Realtors at 762-3713. tl
WESTBANK 
mage sale
U C W RUM- ™Uection card with the car- 
„  in First United name, address and tele- 
ChuTch”hall in Kelowna. Sat- nhone number on it. If your 
urday, March 29 at 1:00 p.m, carrier “ as not left one with
Igg Lvou. would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
GIGANTIC BAKE SALE AND telephone 762-4445. 
tea. Extra special home bak­
ing, United Church Hall, 2:00 
p.m., March 15.
M. W. F. tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
i881 FREE ROOM AND BOARD TO 
working lady with own trans­
portation, in exchange for light 
duties in motherless, home (one 
teen-age girl). Live in. Box 
B671, T h e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier.'. 189
ENGINEERS
THREE BEDROOM SUITE; 
wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, cable TV . Fairview 
Apartments. Telephone 7644966. 
” tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, $130 
per month, includes stove, re­
frigerator and utilities. 809 
Harvey Ave. Telephone 762- 
0795. 190
TWO 2-ROOM SUITES; UN- 
fumished. In the Rutland area, 
$45.00 per month. Call before 
5 p.m. to Lupton Agencies Ltd. 
7634400. . 190
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
suite in fourplex. Full base­
ment, washer, dryer, stove and 
refrigerator. Telephone 762- 
0794. 189
GENTLEMAN, COMMUTING 
Kelowna to Penticton .dally, 
Monday to Friday, office hours, 
room for passengers, or would 
join car pool. Telephone 762- 
4942. 189
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite available immediately, 
fully furnished. Two working 
girls preferred. Telephone 762- 
3532. 189
W ILL THE PERSON WHO
In terior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
fural: M w ch ® ?
I Pleas® c?U S a b i. Telephone 
1762-2262. 189
H IR T L E . S P A R K  &  G E H U E  c a n  WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Dominion and B.C. Community Information Service
Land Surveyors and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Frl.
Legal Surveys—Rights of Wa/| 9:30-11:30 a.m. 762-3608. . tf
Kelowna, B.C,
i45ost pauist - /62-2614 Houscs fop Rent
M, F, S tf
ANSWERING SERVICE
Telephone Answering Service 
Available Business Hours
Y V O N N E  F. IR IS H  
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  
535 Lawrence Ave. 
762-2547
SPACIOUS TW O BEDROOM 
I cottage with , carport, near 
Drive-In Theatre, $110 per 
month year round, water and 
garbage collection included. 
One child acceptable. Refer­
ences required. Telephone 765- 
5578. 189
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing ID 
valuation of local property 




J. A. McPherson, R.I. (B.C.) 
2*2562 or 2-0628
M. W. F tf
M, W, F  tf l a r g e  SUITE IN RUTLAND 
fourplex, close to shopping 
centre. Available now. One 
small child or two older children 
acceptable. Telephone 762-0718.
. V';",'..''":':'’.tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, fully 
furnished. Immediate posses­
sion. Five minute walk to post 
office. For details, telephone 
762-8427 between 6 and 7 p.m,
tf
BEACH MOTEL — FURNISH- 
ed 1 and 2 bedroom units, five 
minutes to city centre. No 
children.' No pets. Telephone 
762-4834. 188
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
suites now available at Imperial 
Apartments. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 7644246, tf
TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment, $90 per month, includes 
stove and refrigerator. Tele 
phone 765-5838. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV: Daily, weekly,: monthly 
rates. Telephone 7624225. tf
TWO BEDROOM, UNFUR. 
nished suite, Vt block from 
Shops Capri. Couple preferred. 
Apply 1019 Borden Ave. tf
RESPONSIBLE W O R K !  N  G 
girl to share a large furnished 
apartment, downtown. Tele­
phone 763-3040. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, RUT- 
land area, close to schools, 
churches and bus. Telephone 
765-6541. 190
TWO ROOM FLAT IN PRI- 
vate home. Kitchen facilities, 
$80 per month. Telephone 763 
2339. 189
LADY W 0  U L  D LIKE TO 
share an apartment with same, 
age 25-35. Reply to Box B669, 
Tlte Kelowna Daily Courier.. 189
SEPTIC TAN K  SERVICE ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
cabins by monthly or weekly
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE I v
„ .  ̂ ^   ̂ ̂ Callaghan s Sandy Shore Re-
24-hour service. | 190
. Household,. commercial and
industrial tanks: cleaned.
Phone 765-6168 or 7624852
727 Baillie Ave.
BRAND NEW DUPLEX ON 
Holbrook Road, 3 bedrooms, 
broadloom, nice view. Immed­
iate occupancy. Telephone 762- 
M, 'W, F  tf|7056^_________________________m
TAX CONSULTANTS TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN 
new Rutland fourplex; To view
Valley Tax Service telephone 763-2260 or 762-6774.^
2 . Deaths
BACCI — Passed away on Wed­
nesday, March 12,: Mr. Oriano 
Bacci, aged 35 years, late o f 
1123 St. Paul St. Surviving Mr. 
Bacci are his wife Margaret, 
and one small son Toni, one 
brother and. three sisters all in 
Italy,. Three cousins in Kel 
owna, Ralph Guidi, Mrs. Sarah 
Scfiver, and Mrs. P. Turri, two 
cousins in Calgary. Prayers and 
Ro.sary will be recited In Day’s 
Chapel of Remembrance on 
Friday evening at 8:30 p.m 
and Requiem Mass will be celC' 
brated in the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception on Sat­
urday, March 15 at 10:30 a.m. 
Rcvr ' Father ,T. Fuleko the 
Celebrant, interment in the Kel­
owna cemetory. Day’s Funeral 
Service is in charge of the ar 
rangements, ' 188
INCOME TAX RETURNS 
COMPLETED 
Reasonable Rates 
No. 6, 483 Lawrence Ave. 
Telephone 763-2724
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX for 
rent,. available April' 1, 1434 
Ethel St. $125 per month. Tele­
phone 762-3712. ' tf
11. Business Personal
NEW 3 BEDROOM NORTH 
Glenmore home for $200 per 
month. Telephone , 762-6254 or 
763-5195. . F, S, tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
. I close to hospital. No children.
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES no pets. Available April 15.
Telephone 763-2977. 190
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice in choosing from' ■ 1 . (
the largest selection of fabrics
in the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763*2124
, tf
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. . 762-3110
M. W. F tf
5 . In Memoriam
IN MEMURIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In Memoriami is oh 
hand at Tho Kelowna Dally 
Courier Office. In Memoriama 
are accepted pnUl 5 p.mi day 
preceding publication, i f  you 
wish, come/ to our Classified 
Counter and make a selection 
br telephone for a trained Ad 
writer to assist yop In the 
choipe of an approptiatq verse 
and in writing the In Memoriam 
Dial 7624445. M. W, F  W
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL Park, 
new address, Ste. IS Breton 
Court, 1292' Lawrence Ave., 762- 
4730. ’ ’Grave markers In ever­




(Canada) Ltd, . 
SALES and SERVICE 
2301 Aberdeen 
Phone 762-3086
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
Available April 1. Adults only, 
no pets. Apply, 2260 Burnett 
St. ' . 189
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE. LIGHT 
housekeeping and sleeping 
room. Apply at 911 Bernard 
Ave. or telephone 762-2215.
tf
ROOM FOR RENT, PRIVATE 
entrance, kitchen and bathroom. 
Suitable for 2 students to share. 
Low rent: Linens supplied. 770 
Raymer Ave. Telephone 762- 
0434. ’ 192
WELL APPOINTED SLEEP- 
ing rooms, private entrance with 
living room, kitchen supplied. 
Gentleman only. Telephone 763- 
2093 after 6 p.m. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keehing room, suitable for 
working gentleman. Refrigera 
tor and television included. 
Telephone 762-3967. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, RE- 
frigerator, water, close in. 
Elderly or working person 
Telephone 762-3303. 188
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN. 
the country. Available April 1. 
Telephone 762-8406. tf
FURNISHED BEACH CABINS 
and also motels for rent. Tele­
phone 767-2355, Trepanlcr. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle 
man. Close downtown. Private 
entrance. Telephone ■ 763-2884.
tf
SLEEPING ROOM AVAIL- 
able immediately. Kitchen 
facilities. Men only. Telephone 
763-3015. , 189
FOR SALE OR RENT, NEW 
two bedroom home in Rutland. 
Telephone 765-6602. 189
ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME, 
$60 per month. Telephone 763 




Installed or Repaired 
Free Estimates. ' 
PHONE 765-6202 
or 765-6264
M, VV, F tf
16. Apts, for Rent
THREE BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished suite available in Orcb 
ai'd l^lapor on April 1st, wall to 
wall carpeting in most rooms, 
cable 'TV, range and refrigera 
tor, $155 includes heat. No 
children or pets. Telephone 
Collln.son Realtors, 762-3713, tf
NEIL GOOS
DRV WAUL CONTRACTOR 
Sneciallzlhg in ,, gyrdc joint 




M, W, F U
WE HAVE A 3 BEDROOM unit 
for rent in a five-plex In Rut 
land with Ijcautlful view. Elec 
trie heat, double plumbing, 
washer-dryer hookup; and some 
children accqtted. Rent $135.00 
IMsr mpnth. CJall 762-3227 office
S U T T O N ’S
C L E A N IN G  S E R V IC E
Specializing in Machine 




M, W, F U
hours. tf
GROUND FLOOR F U LLY  fur- 
nislied suite. Private entrance. 
Close to lake and city park. 
$75 per month. Available AP*"* - 
1. Telephone 7624341, after 10 
a.m. Business person prefer 
red. 189
ONE OR 2 , BEDROOM SUITE 
close to Vocational School, Can 
be partly furnished. No ]>ets 
Non-smokers, 'non-drinkers, E 
Sommerfcid, RR4, Ladner Rd
180
r u m m a g e  SALE 18 BEING 
held March 19 at 1:30 p.m. in 
St. Michael and All Angela* 
Parish Hall, Sutherland Ave, 
Siionsorcd by evening branch 
ACW. Rummage to be left in 
Parish Hall by 'Tuesday, March 
18. bv noon. For pickup of 
rummage call 764-4432. 762-0872, 
762-7102. I9I
MAKE ■nils YOUR'ST, PAT- 
■ Day treeC  ̂ Baron of
Sutherland Ave., March Mth 
841 fkin- Amuianiant gamm to 
folloar, bingo aa usual. Adulta 
$3.00. (Children H.OO (13 yeara 
silting setind under). Baby 
vlre.
JORDAN'S RUGS ,r TO VIEW 
samjplaa fron} Canada's larg- 
ast carpet aelection, telephone 
KeiUi McDougald, 764-40  ̂ Ex­
pert iRsttUatlon service., tf
PERSONALIZED B E A U T Y  
service In your home, Call the 
Goldcfi Kurl, 762-8667. Perms, 
hair styling, setting, cutting, 
Th. F, S, tf
W ILL RlEMOVE OLD CARS
dean-up work. Telephone 762-
188
lit 7732.
METHOD JANITOR aî rv- 
Itondcd end fully Insured. 
i^Umastl te. Telephone 763-
AVAILABLE A PR IL  1st. 
very desirable three .bedroom 
suite in Fairlane Court at 1232 
Lawrence Avenue. Fully mod 
cm, close to Shops Capri, very 
quiet. Telephone 763-2814, tf
3',4 ROOM HEATED NEW
d !basement suit*!, stove an re 
frigerator supplied. Central 
Telephone after 5 p.m. 763-3556
' ' ' „ * * *  
K~E L 0  'W~N A’S EXCLUSIVE 
higdurloe on Pandoay now rent 
Inf dduxe one and two bed 
raenHmiltear*^o-»eliihlr«nr-no 
pets, Telephoae 763-3641. tl
UNFURNISHED SUITE, ONE 
bedroom, includes refrigerator 
and range, Availalde April L 








2 1 . Property fo r Sale
NEW LISTING
Compact comer grocery and confectionery store located . 
at busy intersection in fast: growing Kelowna area. Low 
overhead, good returns, room for expansion. Pleasant 
three bedroom home. Vendor will consider some trade on 
good home, house trailer, land or paper.'Owner retiring. 
For details call R. Liston 5-6718. Exclusive. -
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 B E R N A ^  AVE. Realtors DIAL 762-3227 
Evenings call
R. Liston 5-6718 P. Moubray . . . ____3-30^.
C. Sh irreff...........  24907 J. K lassen.............2-3015
A LOT OF HOUSE?
YOU BETTER BELIEVE IT!!
Brand new! Over 1,400 square feet of delightful 
hving area. ’Three large bedrooms carpeted and 
2̂ 4 baths. Beautiful carpeted living room with 
unique fireplace. Dining room. ’The large bright 
kitchen is a housewife’s dream. Full basement , 
with fireplace. Carport. Only 2 blocks from lake 
' and school in Okanagan Mission. See a Wilson man 
for further details on this exclusive listing.
‘ •SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE"
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L IO R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund ............ 7644577 A. Warren ......... 762-4838
W. M oore..........  762-0956 J. Barton............  764-4878
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONE 
youpg student or working 
gcnticmon in family home, 848 
Birch Avenue, ; tf
ROOM a n d  BOARD f o r  
elderly lady. Nice quiet hoihe. 
All ladies, Near Safewoy. Tele­
phone 702-0903. . 100
ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elderly mnh or lady In my 
homo. Telephone 762-8075. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR lady 
or gentleman, downtown area 
Telephone 762.0102, . 188
19. Accom. Wanted
WOULD LIKE RESPECTABLE 
young lady or widow to share 
modern home with me and two 
children, age. 8 and 11, near 
hospital. Apply at B.'H) Grenfell 
Avenue, 188
20. Wi^nted to Rent
243 Bernard Ave ., Kelowna
QUIET MEDICAL STUDENT 
and wife require reasonably 
priced furnished sul'te for June. 
July, August. Prefer proximity
Box B670, *1116 Kelowna Daily 
Courier. IM
762-4919
OPPORTUNITY. IS KNOCKING! For the right man to 
take over this chimney cleaning and furnace*=repair busi­
ness in Penticton. Only $11,000 for the modern truck and 
all equipment and furnace repair contracts which nets 
approx. $500 per month. Good terms. For full details call 
Vern Slater 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
MOBILE HOME: 3 bedrooms, 1965 York (Gold MedalUon 
Standard) 10’ x 57  ̂ Priced to sell at only $6,200 and 
vendor may take furniture as part payment. Spotless 
condition throughout. Let me show you now. Phyllis Dahl 
5-5336 or 2-4919. MLS.
COMMERCIAL POULTRY HOLDINGS. Two-well insu­
lated buildings with total area of 21,000 sq. ft. on one 
floor — 4 .acrcs o f land. Capacity 18,000 birds. Fully auto­
mated, Bins for 150 tons feed with electric mix mill. 
Replacement value of building alone in excess of asking 
price. $25,000 down which includes approx. $12,000 worth 
of stock,: feed and supplies; Call Howard Beairsto 4-4068 
or 2-4919. EXCL,
. 3 BEDROOM HOME WITH DEN just four blocks from 
hospital, very attractively renovated throughout. Good size 
corner lot with fruit trees, garage and workshop. Phone 
Dick Steele 3-4894 or 2-4919. MLS.
Black Mountain Rd.; Rutland 765-5111
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
1. BEAUTY SALON: In a rapidly expanding district 
with established clientele. All new modern equipment.v 
New building, ample parking. I f  interested call Ed 
Ross 2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.
2. ’ MECHANICS WANTED: To operate this B.A. Service
Station.' Business equipment and stock fo r , sale at 
$7,500.00. In excellent district. Complete details, call 
Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
3. EXCELLENT MOTEL SITE: 600 ft. on Highway No. 
97, close to the Lake. Property now zoned for motels, 
service, station, drive-in restaurant, stores, etc. Full 
price $50,000. MAKE US AN OFFER on full price 
and terms. Ed Ross will be pleased to show this to 
you. Call 2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.
M l ,  f . ; , i,  ̂ w,' I 'V- %
______
. TRADES WELCOME
On this nearly new, 3 bedroom home, located just past 
North Glenmore Elcnricplnry School. Look at these features
• , a a, ,
, Low taxes. , ', -
, Cavport with outside cnti'ancc to basement,
' Finished recreation rooip. , , !
, Double glazed windows.
Washer anti ,dryer hookups on main floor to i 
, save you .stops, , , ' ,
Lovely Open beam construction,
AH this lor only;$18,000. MLS,
‘ 'Evenings'
Doii Schmidt 3-3760 ’ Tom McKinnon 3-4401
, Jim Nimmo 3-3392
CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd.
R.n. 2, HIGHWAY 97, KELOWNA PHONE 70.V5178
tf
WOULD LIKE TO LEASE 
cultivated acreage, suitable for 
garden. With option to Inty. 
Telethon* 763-3MM. 100
9  ACRES OF LAND
I/Kiatcd at Reid's Corner, very close to new school,site. 
Domestic water; old hut liveable home. All high iiuul, 
,Aiul could be developed very easily. Asking $3(1,000 with 
terms over .I,years, Exclusive, \
lyilDVALLEY REALTY LTD. '
PHONE 765-5157
,---iiojr428*^’’* * - -n w -R U T im N D - ir o r -^
Evenings v
Sam Pearson . . .  7(0-7607 Steve Madarash 765-6^  
Al Horning ... 765-5090 Bill Haskett . . . . .  7644212 
Alan Paltcriwi .. 765-6180
21. Property for Sale
. EAGLE DRIVE NEAR GQI-F COURSE 
READY IN 30 DAYS
Spacious view bungalow with front drive, carport and 
sundeck, nearing completion in this prestige location. It , 
will feature all those niceties such as broadloom, fire­
place, built-ins, two baths, and enormous closets. Best of 
all is the maximum mortgage. Choose your own
colors now on this attractive exclusive listing. .
GLENMORE 5 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
$25,900.00— - CLEAR TITLE \ ,
With construction prices skyrocketing, we recommend this 
six year old fully developed bungalow. Well built and 
featuring several costly extras, It competes easily with 
the new home — six rooms on the mahr floor - -  wall to 
wall and lighted valance over ■ thermopane window in 
living room; wall oven and view windows in kitchen with 
eating area plus dining room — extra bedroom, utility 
and fruit rooms, and second bath in full basement. Lovely 
grounds have retaining walls, shade trees, patio and side 
driveway. Clean and convenient. MLS.
$2,700 DOWN C.T.M.
, $19,500. NEW DWELLING
■ PICK YOUR COLORS AND BROADLOOM 
Six room "Engineered home”  beiiiff built on Dell Road 
(close in Rutland). Prize-winning floor plan with wall to 
wall carpet halls and living room; Three bedrooms with' 
gigantic closets; built in range and eating area in “ Crest- 
wood”  walnut kitchen. Visualize a natural hillside for a 
rear yard of this 40 foot house on a 70’ x 140’ NHA; lot.
A low interest, medium price — high quality — exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Darrol Tarves .. 763-2488 Carl Briese ----- ,763-2257 
Louise Borden, -- 764-4333 Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
Geo.' Martin 764-4935 BQl Sullivan — . 762-2502,
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson — 766-2197
A C R E A G E
12.52 Acres in.East Kelowna; ideal for horses; good 
building site; owner anxious to sell and will accept 
any reasonable down payment. Full price $15,000. 
•Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
T A X I  B U S IN E S S
Licensed to operate in both Kelowna and Rutland; 
full price, (including 2 cars, both radio controlled) 
has been reduced to $14,000. For details, contact 
us at 2-5544. MLS.
M O B IL E  H O M E  T R A IL E R  P A R K  
A new development that is a; real money maker; 
ideal location facing Okanagan Lake; approx. 8̂ 4 
acres; 25 mobile homesites and room for more; 
well terraced and landscaped; many extras; good 
access; for details, call Hilton Hughes, Peachland 
office, 767-2202 or ev. at Summerland 494-1863. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
• First and Second Mortgage Money Available 
For Real Estate
“ Opportunity knocks, but you have to open the door”
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-5544 .
551 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B .C.
Bert Leboe 3-4508 Ernie Zeron . . . . .  2-5232
George Silvester 2-3516 Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742: 
Art Day 4-4170 .
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Ev. Hilton Hughes, Summerland, 494-1863
Call 762-4445 fo r Courier Classified
d!
f
I f you really believe in living, this is the home for you. 
2,400 sq: ft, First class carpotlng thmighbut living, dining, 
four bedrooms, hallways, stairs; family playroom and 
sundcck. Two and a half baths with teak vanities. Kitchen , 
with eating area, black walnut cupboards, mud room 
with washer and dryer hookups. Sliding doors lend to a 
13’ X 23’ covered patio and a three minute walk to the 
lake.'" ' \ ' ,, V,'-''" ,  ■" ' ' '  : .
This home is one of a kind, designed and built by
KRUEGER CONSTRUCTION LTD.
, ' . Winfield, B.C,
If you are slucorcly Intcrcfilcd in buying an executivc type 
home phono 700-2967 or 7C3-4080 or come out to Casa I,/)ma 
on Alice Rd, and have a LOOK IN Between 2 - 5 P,M. 
SATURDAV and SUNDAY, MARCmSandTO. 188,
WESTSIDE VIEW LOTS  ̂ ^
2 lots only loft In Westmounl offering n spoclaculnr view; 
with southeast exposure, paved streets, water, i>ower and 
telephone. From $4,400.00 to $4,050.00 with excellent terms, 
MLS,
LARGE BULDING LOTS IN OK. MISSION
Ix)catcd on Ilorak Road off Raymer Road, exi'cllont 
access, level leri^oln, some treed, Price rongc — $3,8.50,00 
to $3,000,00 with excellent terms, MLS.
2150  BURNETT STREET, .
3 bedroom split level, only five years old and Immaculate,
—very close to everything \
—;wnll to wall In living rmim, halls and dining room, 
—over 1,100 sq. ft.'of living area \
—sundcck off dining room ' '
—attached car|»orl.
FURL PRICE? Just $21,000,00 with gowl trims.
-  A LUPTON EXCLUSIVE -
LbPTQN AGENCIES LTD.
Now with 2 locations to serve you'.
, LUPTON — CAPRI —  1831, Olenmdrn Street 
LUI'TON -  CITY CENTRE -  438 Bernard Ave.
Eric Waldron 2.4,567 Rill Fleck





2T. Property for Sale
SPECTACULAR 
VIEW LOT
— acre on West side. 
T-Preslige location. 
—Reduced to $8,250 with 
terms. '■
—Contact Blanche Wan- 
nop at the Kelowna office , 
or evenings at 762-4683; 
MI,S. ,
WORK!!
If you are afraid of work 
don't read any further!! 
This older family home 
needs lots of it, inside and 
out — mostly cleaning, 
rcfinishing and painting. 
The yard also needs at­
tention so it will keep you 
busy this summer, but it 
wiU be well worth the 
effort when you have fin­
ished. Asking p r i c e  
$18,950. MLS. Gall Gord 
Funncll, Kelowna, office 
or evenings at 762-0901.
FEATURES 
TO CONSIDER
When purchasing a lot: 
SERVICES. completely 
underground, including 
telephone, power, water 
and street lighting. QUIET 
Glenmore location, close 
to Golf Club but minutes 
from City centre. ORCH­
ARD lots pric(,-d reason­
ably. , BUIl.DERS terms 
as low as 51,500 down. 
To investigate more call 
any one of the Collinson’s 
representatives at both 




2 storey home, downstairs 
completely remodelled with 
feature wall in living room, 
hew floors, new wiring, new 
roof, new furnace. An ideal' 
family home or upstairs can 
be converted into a revenue 
suite. Owner moving and ' 
must sell. Asking . S14i500. 
Call Cliff Charles Kelowna 




Ideal for large family, offers 
4 bedrooms, huge rumpus 
room for family activities, 
plus mud room for this type 
of weather and 2 bathrooms 
for real convenience. Very 
attractive brick front with ' 
under roof, carport and stor­
age. If your family is look- 
ing for a home to be proud of 
call George Trimble Rutland 
office or evenings at 762-0687, 
MLS.
YOU CAN BUY THIS 
APARTMENT!!
6 suites consisting of 5 two 
bedroom and one 1-bedroom 
units; 5 suites are fuUy furn­
ished and there is no. rental 
problem. Full price of this 
excellent building is $65,000 
with $27,000 down payment. /: 
IMPORTANT — Vendor w ill' 
consider trades in Kelowna 
area. Call Harold Hartfield 
Rutland office or evenings at
O N L Y  $4,600 D O W N  
For this nearly new 3 bed­
room home in the Glenmore 
area. Spacious kitchen with 
beautiful sungold cabinets > 
with built-in oven and range. 
Other features include sun- 
deck, carport, double win­
dows and a full basement. 
This is a good buy at $22,500. 
Give me a call, Dan Bula­
tovich at Kelowna office or 




2 new listings in central 
Wcstbank. Close to schools 
and stores. One has excellent 
view of lake, is brand new 
and only $17,950. Let me 
show them to you. Call Al 
Bassingthwaighte Kelowna 
office or evenings at 763-2413.' 
MLS.
CLOSE-IN
SHOPS CAPRI AREA 
Spacious 1350 sq. ft. 3 bed­
room home. Fireplace and 
wall to wall carpet in living 
room, attractive kitchen 
with built in counter top • 
range and oven. Full high 
basement with 18x24 family , 
room and 2nd full bath. 
Monthly payments only $110 
including taxes and a low 
6% mortgage. Phone quick­
ly on this one. MLS. George 
Phillipson Kelowna office 
or evenings at 762-7974.
21, Property for S ife 2 1 .  P r p p c r t i i f ^  S p Io
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, YRI., MAR. 14. IMS RAGE IS
CUTE AS A BUTTON — VACANT
765-5080. MLS.
Darryl Ruff, Mortgage ,& Appraisals 762-0947
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office; 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.G, 
762-3713
i rC O L L I N S O N
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
Rutland Office: 




situated on the Southside and delightful throughout! Large 
LR-DR with w-w carpet, excellent utility room off pretty 
kitchen. A nice yard! $12,950:00. To view phone. Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895., NEW 
MLS.
HOME WITH K’ ACRE
Deluxe country home in the Okanagan Mission. Almost 
. brand new home with fireplace and w.w. carpet in L .R .,, 
D.R., attractive kitchen with eating area, 2 b.r. and full 
basement with utility room, fireplace, in. r.i, rec. .room 
and r.i. bathroom; Attached carport and sundeck., 
$24,650.00. Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-3895. MLS.
HARDWARE STORE
Business is increasing! Full price for. property and busi­
ness $22,500.00 — OPEN TO OFFERS! ! :Phone Joe Slesin- 
ger office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. MLS. . -
BRAND NEW 3 B.R. HOME
Owner will take your lot as down payment on this lovely 
full basement home on Highland Dr. W,W. carpet and 
large fireplace in beautiful LR-DR, built-in range and 
oven in kitchen. Master b.r. ensuite.. $1380 sq. ft. for 
ONLY $23,950.00!! Phone Mrs. Jean Acres office 2-5030 
or evenings 3-2927. MLS. . ,
RETIREMENT SPECIAL — $10,900.00
. An ideal home for a retired couple! 2 b.r., good living 
room and kitchen, modern bathroom. Quiet street, close 
to Gyro Park. Taxes $1.00 per year. Gall Edmund Scholl 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. EXGLUSIVE.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
REVENUE'HOME? BV o W  
er. Two year bid three bedroom 
home with two btdroom rented 
suite (rented kt $90 monthly) 
downstairs, plus utility room: 
Carport, also large insulated 
and heated garage. Full price 
$25,500 with 7V4% _ mortgage. 
Terms may be arranged. Tele­
phone 763-2992. tf
YEAR OLD REVENUE DUP- 
lex,. two blocks from centre of 
Rutland, near school. Two bed­
rooms each side, walnut feature 
wall in carpeted living room, 




THREE BEDROOMS, BRAND 
new, kiln dried lumber through­
out; precision, built, wall to 
wall living room, full basement, 
carport, large treed lot in new 
subdivision. Priced for the 
working man. Mission area. 
Telephone 765-7039. 1̂ 1
OUR PROPERTIES ARE SELLING
We arc pleased to announce we have just completed' 
the largest 'February in the 10 year history of our 
Company.
This sales volume has depleted the number of- 
properties we have to offer and we are in need of all 
types of Real Estate: Place your property in our,hands 
by calling —
KELOWNA, REALTY LIMITED
A T  762-4919 or 765-5111
183, 184, 186, 188
28. Produce & Meat
WANT . TO BUY A BRAND 
new house? Have your choice of 
locations. 8V4% or 8347. inter­
est, NHA mortgage. Lots to 
build on to your own plans also. 
For information telephone any­
time" 762-2519. M. F. S. tf
ONLY $2,000 DOWN AT 8M>7 
interest, two bedroom home, L- 
shaped living, and dining room. 
Space for additional 2 bedrooms 
and rumpus room, roughed-in 
bath in basement. Telephone 
Schaefer Builders Ltd. 762-3599.
189
:426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
IF YOU ARE WILLING to do a bit of repairing, you 
could save at least $2,500 by purchasing this attractive 
5 room — 3 bedroom bungalow on Birch Ave. Large 
living room, gas heat and double carport. For appointment 
call Harry Rist 3-3149,'days 3-4343. Excl.,
EXGEU:.ENT OPPORTUNITY. Twin side by side Du­
plexes. Try your down payment, ■ each Duplex $27,000 
each. Good revenue. Only 6 months old. In new Rutland 
area. For more details call Olive Ross 2-3556 or days 
3-4343. MLS.
FIVE SUITE APARTMENT. I  have just listed an older 
5 suite apartment located in a prime area of Kelowna, 
Full price only $35,000 with terms.: For, full particulars, 
call Hugh Mervyn 3-3037, days 3-4343. MLS.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. MUst be seen to be appreciated! 
Beautifully finished 3 bedroom home. Lot well landscaped, 
fruit-trees, plus garage. For details, call. Grant Coulman 
3-5303, days — 3-4343. MLS.
EXCLUSIVE!, Beautifully planned executive home situ­
ated on the nicest lakeshore lot in town. Features 4 bedr 
rooms, spacious living room with fireplace, lovely dining 
room, mexiern kitchen, cosy den, with fireplace, plus 
many other features to delight the discriminate buyer., 






Grant Goulman . . .  3-5303 
Hugh Mervyn 3-3037
Marry Rist 3-3149
Olive Ros.s , . . .  2-3556
Al Pedersen . . . . . .  4-4746
Grant Davis........  2-7537
Sena Crossen . . . .  2-2324 
Lloyd Callahan .. 2-0924




With 8V2% NHA mortgage 
for this 3 bedroom, Rutland 
area home- W/W, full base­
ment, feature wall, carport 
and other deluxe features.
SEMI ORIENTAL 
3 bedroom home nestled in 
pine trees and overlooking 
lake . and valley.. Full base­
ment, W/W, carport, large , 
sundeck, shake roof; Near 
completion. Cash to mort-., 
gage.
We have built many quality 
homes in this area would 
appreciate helping -you with 
plans and mortgage-arrange­
ments for a -home to suit 
your requirements.
CALL NORM AT 
762-7361, 12 - 1 and 
5 - 11 p.m.
189
LOT FOR SALE ON GOSSETT 
Rd., Westbank. Eligible for 
NHA loan, has sewer, water, 
natural gas, power and tele­
phone. Price $3,450; Telephone 
762-0520. tf
MUST SELL, TWO BEDROOM 
full basement city home, ex­
ceptional view, park-like set­
ting, electric. heat, garage and 
carport. Telephone 763-3408 or 
763-2827. M, W, F, tf
ATTENTION
PLEASE!
I have a client who requires 
a two bedroom home in the 
KLO-Ok. Mission area or 
south of "West Ave. Has a 
down payment of $1,000.00. 
Wants to be able to fix house 
up. Phone J. Millar at home 





HIAWATHA MEAT MARKET-^ 
Choice quality beef .and pork, 
expertly cut. wrapped and 
frozen for your freezer. Tele­
phone Stan Farrow 762-3412 or 
762-8782, tf
GRAIN FED BEEF FOR SALE 





29. Articles for Sale
WANTED TO BUY FROM 
owner, — Three bedroom home 
with dining room. South of 
Harvey. Recent construction, 
around 1300 sq. ft. Telephone 
.763-2716. 188
24. Property for Rent
PANORAMIC VIEW!!
Tliis iiow executive home has a breathtaking view of ciiy, 
lake and mountains. Perched on the side of Knox Moun­
tain; this homo has all the extra features one associates 
with luxury living, 3 bedrooms; all carpeted, 4 piece bath,
I spacious living room with fireplace, Dining room, kitchen,
♦ and breakfast •nook. Many extras too numerous to men- tlon. For inorje Information call Jack Larder, 3-4276. MLS;
, ' BLUE WATERS SUBDIVISION!!
Lovely view lot, opposite the beach in Peachland. Unob- , 
stnictecl view of lake, and mountains. This Is a beautiful 
.sotting In which to place your dream home, Buy now 
and enjoy the summer In your own home. Call for further 
particulars to Mnrg Paget 2-0844. MLS,
PARK-LIKE SETTING!!
We have 40 adre.s of raw land, with private lake, ,for full 
price of $20,000i00 (Wltli; terms). This Is beautiful pork • 
like propci;ty, With, year round trcck running thrbugh.V 
An ideal siMit for hunling lodge or mountain retreat, Close 
to good fishing and In the heart of White tall deer area.
, FoiMnoi'o Information, call Bill Jurpmc 5-5077, Ml>S,
Popular l.st ela.ss fcsort with 100 spaces, Unique location 
on 4.7 shrtejed acyes with over 1000 ft, plus of Lakeshore. 
Safe, sandy beach. Marina and, camp stor^ drive-ln 
Modern 3 bedroom raneh style home for owner. Room for 
expansion. $70,500,00 down will handle. Fnr fnore parti- 
culais call Dan Elnarsson 7(Ml-22()ft (Collect',
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
rn 'Y  ('KNTnF. -- 43R nKIlNARD AVKNUE ,1-1100.
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
Eveiuiig.s call Marg Puget 2-0844, Bill Juromc 5-.5i)77, 
jack Larder 3-4276, Dan Elnarsson 766-2268 (collect'
Gustora Fabricators
Ltd.
“ Builders of Fine Homes’! 
Offer this desirable new 3 
BR , home in quiet' Ok. 
Mis.sion. m  baths, full base- 
merit, large carport, double 
fireplace, lovely well planned 
kitchen. Immediate posses­
sion. Qualifies for $1,000 
Governirient Grant,
We have completed ' over 20 
homes in' Kelowna area and 
will .bo pleased to assist you 
with plans and mortgage ar­
rangements for , a home to 
suit your specifications.
Why' wait? ' 
CALL RICK .763-2131 
. or ED 764-4765.
m
Home and Shops 
To Be Removed 
Within 3 Weeks
Must Be Sold This Week!
' 1. 1^4 Storey Framed Stucco House.: Excellent 
condition with new furnace; 2 baths.
2. Framed Stucco. One Storey, House with 3 bed­
rooms and bath. Fair condition.
3. Framed Two Bedroom and Bath, immaculate 
condition.
4. E.xccptionally Good Shop,: 62’ x 20', with 2. nice 
' offices. Very simple to move.
CONTACT 762-0037 OR BOX 699, RUTLAND 
and company representative will show you buildings. 
Terms available if required. No real estate commission 
involved. Private sale.
,V , '' ' 191
REVENUE HOUSE BY owner. 
Three bedroom home, with 
fireplace and self-contained 
s u i t e downstairs. Telephone 
763-4009 or apply 2041 Pandosy.
188
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE in 
Rutland, Hollywood Dell, 6®A% 
mortgage, carpets throughout. 
(No agents'. Telephone 765- 
7146. tf
VIEW LOTS AT CASA LOMA, 
all have view of lake and Kel 
owna; paved highway and serv­
ices. Telephone 762-5525 or 763- 
2291. tf
DOWNTOWN K E L O W N A  
rental space. Air conditioned 
ground floor rental space to 
be available soon. An oppor­
tunity to arrange for your re­
quirements before renovations 
to exterior and interior are 
finalized. Large amount, with 
1,200 sq. ft. minimum multiples 
to be available. For further 
information please telephone 
762-2639 days or 763-3842 even­








FOR SALE BY GWNER-"NEW 
home just cofnpleted. Located 
on Adventure Road, Rutland. 
For full information. Telephone 
762-4264. 197
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
garage ; and small cottage in 
the back, low taxes, cash. Tele­
phone 762-5414 or call at 977 
Clement Avenue. 194
UPSTAIRS OFFICE SPACE 
for rent. 20! x 35’ , $75 per
month; 15' x 20’ , $50 per month 
and small office, $40 per 
month. AIT offices are. newly 
decorated, in a downtown, loca­
tion. A ll, rents include light, 
heat and water; Apply Scott 
Building, 246 Lawrence Ave., 
Suite 1 or telephone 762-2825.
tf
PRIVATE S A L E, LARGE 
three bedroom house on Burne 
Ave. New furnace and water 
heater, large lot. Telephone 763'- 
4689 atfer 4 p.m. 190
TWO VIEW LOTS FOR SALE 
in Rutland, 73’xl37’ , on domestic 
water, electricity and gas. $3,- 
500 each. Telephone ,763-3961 
evenings. . 189
95 . FT. LAKESHORE PROP- 
erty. Coral Beach; power 
road, partially constructed 
house, What offers? 763-5555 
after 5 p.m. 189
FOR RENT WITH LEASE, 
business premises on Highway. 
97, across from Mountain 
Shadows. Ready in June or 
July. 1,000 ft - 2,000 ft. v: 3,000 
ft. floor area. Your choice. 
Parties' interested please call 
762-5078. M, Fi S, 190
McClary electric range 
Findlay coal and wood 
and gas range - 
Gurney coal and wood 
and electric 69.95
Fess oil heater,
35,000 BTU ........... .
Frigidaire range 
Fairbanks gas dryer 
Easy automatic washer . 
Coronado wringer washer 49.95
REPOSSESSED 
Zenith automatic washer, 
push button controls, lint 
catcher, fleecy dispenser 
and bleach dispenser.
Take over
; payments . $14.00 per month 
Kelvinator fridge ^ - -;. . .69.95 .
Zenith fridge - --------   69.95 ,
Coldspot fridge — ....69.95
19” Silvertone TV ----- •. 119.95
17”  Westinghouse TV . . .  49.95
21”  Fleetwood TV ............59.95
23” Silvertone-TV. -.-1...119,95;
GE fridge. 10 cu. ft.....99.95
GE 24”  electric range . .  79.95
Marconi portable radio
and stereo .....................59.95
5 pee. dinnette ............  14.95
1 rocker ..................   12.95
WE TAKE ANYTHING 'ON 
TRADE
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
immediately. Centrally located 
in downtown Kelowna, 605 sq. ft. 
of second storey office space. 




3 bedroom home, good resi­




, ■ M, F, tf
ARE YOU THINKING OF BUYING 
A HOME OR APARTMENT BLOCK?
HESITANT BECAUSE YOU DON’T KNOW' WHAT YOU 
' ARE REALI.Y GETTING?
We offer a service which will give you a complete writton 
report covering the structural (cafpoiUry, masonry) and 
mechanical (electric, plumbing, heating' condition .of 
the building you have in mind, This will include estimates 
of immediately required repairs, if any, and alterations 
vyhlch may bo needed 'in Ihî ' future,
If you are a prospective buyer of a family, home or an. 
Investment property, why take a chance on getting more 
than you bargained for?
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WITH NO OBLIGATION
' CALL '
INTERPLAN DESIGN LTD.
1484 ST. PAUL ST.
KELOWNA
MOTEL -  CAFE -  STORE
Sihiaiid ’ on lllghwHy 1)7 with ll'-j acres of level land 
io'siIk I in the pines. Ample itx>m for expaiuum or Ideal 
iiailci park, U) (ull.v furnished nwtel unn.̂ . plus gisKi 
living ipmiter* for the owner, Full price complete only 
ISS'Kik’u (HI with godd tcfins. t'wuer will consider selling 
aiH'iox, 9 acres for llO.fKXI.C'O. MI.S,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
KELOWNA, BC.




.. m -m ii 
762 .W74
n.ii wootis'








2 and 3 b e d r o o m  h o m e s
Home at 8la?': Interest. '
Low down payment,
PilONE 702-7056 
. . ' . M. W. F. 207
FANTASTIC VIEW OVER- 
looklntf lake, Okanagan Mission 
—Now deluxe: 2 bedropm home 
on large lot. with wrap-around 
.siiridcck, hiigo living and dining 
rwm, walnut panelling, patio 
door, hardwocKl fl(iors through- 
out; 2 Revt'lmoke rock'.fire- 
places, double glazed windows, 
beautiful .uiaide Wmtd kllchou 
with coiipcrione bullt-lns, dlsli- 
wHsiiii lu  electric.heat, llled 
\anlB batn i lus extra shower, 
full basiuiciit enrimrl, paved 
road. Additional lot available, 
Bv owntr TH 491(1, 100
O NI\ 1 \1 ARS OLD IN n iE  
choice Alta Vista area, 5 bed­
room home with many extras, 
Fireplaces u|» and down; icc, 
luiiili, ilH'di’iNiuvs and e.\|ra 
plumbing in the haM'iiienl, Wal­
nut kitchen cabinel.s with hiull'' 
in ’ range; iiundcek; sew)ng] 
iVKun, Note; NHA 6 '« '' 
imnts only $119>P,1,T. It's a 
imi.st, Phone Eriile ZemtL res, 
2-.5'332 or at OkaUngnu llciiliv 
Ltd,, 5.31 Bernard Ave. 7r)2-.A'ili, 
MI;S,. ' 1R9
good VI.A View lots. Lovely new 
area. Domestic water, close to 
schiMil ami store, From $4,05(1
lo St5,.3(Ki, '(.'nil George SilVeSlei 
ov( iiiug.> 2-;l.’»P'> or rt( (.''kaiutgaii 
Bealtv l.td . 5.'d Bernard Ave-
m if, 7r,2..V3tt M Ld, I'K)
703-3026 
F. tf
BY OWNER -  TWO BED- 
room, full basement house, 
close to schools  ̂and shops. 
Telephone evenings 702-8722.
, 189
BY OWNER -  NEW 3 BED- 
room home in Okanagan Mis­
sion. Full price $19,500. To. view 
telephone 762-0815. tf
LEASE -PROPERTY AVAIL- 
able now, about 10 acres in 
Riesling and SiebJes, balance 
ready , to till. Write Box B650, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier,
W, Th; F-194
COMMERCIAL. BUILDING for 
rent in Rutland, approximately 
3,600 sq. ft., suitable for office 





NEW 41 GALLON GAS water 
heater; portable .electric sew­
ing machine; electric controlled 
liquid leveler; television, sodnd 
no picture: metal foldirig table 
8 d stools: gas space heater; 
metal ironing board and iron;, 
120 bass accordion. Telephone 
762-7122. 190
THREE CHOICE LOTS, 75’x 
125’ , Belgo Road, Water, gas, 
power, Price $3,250, terms. 
Telephone 763-3986. tf
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, 
large lot, some fruit trees, 
good soil, $19,000 with terms. 
875 Lawrence Ave. ' tf
ST- ANDREW’S DRIVE -  1 
year old 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
landscaped. 7>/4‘.A NHA, Owner, 
telephone 763-3p00. : , tf
OFFICE SPACE IN WEST- 
bank, 580 sq. ft, on ground floor, 
Available March 1st. Tele­
phone 764-4322, tf
COMMERCIAL LOT, 53'xl47’ , 
on Glenmore St., across, from 
Glcnmora Mlllwork, Telephone 
763-2065. tf
.OKANAGAN MISSION , ■:
Something new, with ii I'oiuili'y dilllbul̂ , A gharmlng cuslom- 
,bulll cottage rancliei', Shiillcriicl and .built nii ground level 
arcniikl n llUlu, ciHri'lyaid,'.Thi’eo bcdi'()oiiis, utility, tile 
bath, waliuit panelling, 'fli'Opliice, good dining 'area and a 
I wonderful kllchou, Hardwood throughout, Electric heat. 
Heated garage and storage room, Call ownor-bulldor who 
really cares!
LOTS FOR SALE 97 X , 154 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Raymcr Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion. Telephone 784-4580. F, S, tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
on view property, on McKenzie 
Road, Rutland. Telephone' 762t 
4508 or 705-6639. tf
RCA 22 CU. FT. FREEZER 
$100 or Offer; 21”  GE television; 
Fleetwood radio-record; player, 
both needing repairs, $10 each. 
'Telephone 762-5042. 190
'Tr AYNOR BASS MASTER 
amp. with covers and Hofner 
bass guitar. Used orily six 




THK NAMF OF ’m K  GAME l.S LIVING!
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 16,1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
DF.I.L n n „ IIOI.l.YWpOl) DELL SUBDIVISION
F i'iiiiii'iiig  'J ip ii i l i ly . Im ill liuuu'N, iiui> 3-lH.’(lrmiru aiid 
uiii' '.’ .ht'dKKiiu. Hd(l) .wilt) m iiuy (‘x iriis ,
CENTRAL CITY HOMES LTD.
BY OWNER T- TWO BED 
room house with full basement, 
ftirnlshod or unfurnished. Tele­
phone 702-7122, 19(1
NEW T W O  BEDROOM NO 
basement hoine, Ambrosl Rond, 





PART TIME VACANCY 
E A R N  up to $200 , w eekly w ith  
your own spai-e tim e business. 
No prem ises oi’ tools required. 
L ittle  tra in ing  I'eccssnry, .
A  perm anent poured floor, cov­
ering  any home surface w ith  a 
solid m arb le  finish. N ovel’ needs 
w axing  and little  cleaning, 
a p p l i c a t o r s  , can enrii big 
profits spare tlino w ith  u n lln iit-  
,ed potential expansion laying  
our perm anent floors fro m  cans. 
N E W S P A P E R  advertis ing , w ill 
supply starting w ork follpwcd by 
constnnt re fe rra l jobs, Invest­
m ent only $12.')0.00 including  
stock and Invlnlng,
A $2.98,00 deposit w ith  good cre­
d it I'otlng enn start you In yoUr 
[own business im m ed litle ly ,
‘ W elle lodny In ■
B O X B-008,
T H E 'K E L O W N A  D A ll.V ' 
C O U R IE R , V  ' ^  
192
CABINET RCA VICTOR tele­
vision, 21"' screen, in good 
working condition, $70 cash. 
Please telephone 763-4740 after 
6 p.m. ■ . ________  189
SET~OF~w 6 r LD BOOK EN- 
cyelopcdla, 1908; . Woi’ld Book 
Allas, 1968; two-volume World, 
Book Dictionary, 1906. Tele­
phone 702-0720, 188
CHOICE, BUILDING LOT, 
80' X 120’ , Belalro Subdivision, 
Rutland, NHA approved, Tele­









cs to dowii 
lown. Telephone 782-5048. 189
I "i'Xin'^SALE LOCATED 
on Dougal Rond In  ̂ Bolalre 
Subdivision in Rutland. Tele­
phone 782.4)398. 188




BY OWN El! ■- NEAR-NEW 
3. Ixxlnxun home, 3 mlnules 
frVm golf rciiu'M', 1,2('(i ,mi., fl, 
w%iTii'n'” nrmTrTTl l-iwxrTnemr 
den vMih fireiJace, wall lo wall 
In L-shaped llvlng-dmlng room, 
bullt-ins in large family Ml- 
chen, .largi' MUiiU'ck Full lu.u' 
$26,500. Terms av'iiilubli', Tcli ■ 
phone 763-4601 (or Hpisunluu'iil 
lo \ lew , , K
18!)
i% 33>"7iiiTaATiriTnToNT6u
Su I kIIV ision on M eC lure Road, 
Okmingnn Mission. Priced from
as $.500, Telephone 763-2985" or 
78’.M599 ’ tf
VLA APPROVED HALF ACRE 
Ioi , ou Houclu'i'ie Ilond In 
UtkevU'w Heights, Ikautiful 
vu'w, I'lmer and waler. Telo^ 
l>hone 762̂ )1.15. I#l
WANTED -  A GAIlAfJE TO 
reiir lor stornge, TelDphom: 
Itoom 101 at 7(12-54(15. 188
('I ’1*Y CORNER' u rr , ' 8.V X 105’ 
’ all services, $4,2.50, Telephone 
,762-3087 nr 782-2292, 188
22. f^roperty Wanted
would like to leli your property 
Mrs, Jean Acres office J. C 
Hoover Realfv f.Id.'782-5030 or 
evenings 783-2927, , ' 189
WANTED; “SMAU.. Ti ETIRE. 
meni jw>me for $7„500, Telei»l\one- - —  \ 1 a
60” HEAVY DUTY ROTO- 
illlor, older model, works off 
P'TO; al.so one tree tiller; irri­
gation pump, 3Vjs h.p. electric 
motor. Telephone, 763-2985, If
T W F F i ’̂ 'c T R A F E T ^  
im|K)rtcd human hair wigs, one 
ash blonde, one “ frosted” . 
Brand riowi Telephone 762-5315,
■ , 190
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels,, uparlmenlf, lalte- 
shore property and resoiHs, Con­
tact Lakeland Really Ltd,, 1.501 
Pandosy St', telephone 783-4343
188
WANTED TIIAILER CAMP 
and ennipslle operatioii with 
expansion povlLulllles,, Reply 
Box iF085, The Kelowiin Dally 
Courier, ' 189
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D 
Organ Sglea and Service, 1995, 
Moose Jaw S t , penticton. 492- 
8408 Tuning and ,snlea. t f ,
M it a b l e ^’ ŵ e s t in g h ( )u s e  
clishwa'shor and Moffat 30 Inch 
1'nnge. Excellent condition, $12.5 
each, 'I’elcplipne 783-’221)5.. 102
TWO " "  iToid r AW Ay b e d s . .
Iiai'diy used. Were $28 now, Ask­
i n g  $20 each. Telephone 783- 
4477._  ̂ ___
9x12 ' RUG, RED ”■ WITH As­
sorted colors, practically new 
,('f»iidltlon, $50, Telephone 782- 
0994, ,190
INClI SYI.VanTa"  HALC) 
llglit enbinel television, Good 
eoiidltiou, Telephone 783-3446 
after (I p.in, , , , ' '189
MOVINTHFO r a l e ',
furniture, draia's, alnmsl new, 
very reasonable, 'relephoiie 
765-63‘2R.\ , 188
p u 6 p e s r i o n a i . m o r t g a g e
Corisiilmiils -  We buv sell and 
arrange morigiiges and Agreo- 
ments in all areas I ’oiivi'nlional 
rales, flexible icririh Colllnsor) 
Mnrtunge and Invcsimenls Ltd 
eorncr of Ellm and l.ii'wrenee, 
Kelowna BC'., 182-371.3 H
CA.SH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
monl of sale or mortgage; For
Infnrmnllon contact R, J
243 Ben'knl Ave. 782-4919,
: - M. W. F, tf
REFRIGERATOR, 1-A H 0 E 
freezer, like new. Two whe»'l 
trailer, lland potato chipper. 
Telephone 7fl2:.5244, 188
vT iu n g  l ix E n ’liTĤ
(«Hu 18” x’21” . go(Ki eoiidllioii, 
Teleiihone 765-.5721, IH'2
ga' s law n~ m o w e iT i .n G ob i) 
condition, Telephone 783-3318 ■ 
after 5 p.m, , , 189
TwVr NEW "^H A N I)''k NI’T 
r/)wlclmn sweaters, Telephone 
762-6,5()7,  J89
i^ A R E  DRTjM in  FA fircO N -
•dHtloinr^ldaal-lop-tha-biglnneiH- 
$13. Telephone 783-2032. J88
763-.1036, 'J80
RESIDENTIAL AND COM. 
mernal n)0|tgag»'s available 
Cun cm tales Bill , Huitier, 
Lakeland Realiv Ltd, 1561 Pan­
dosy Si., 76.3-4,313. If
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 16
fA G E H  KBXpWNA DAILY C»UB1EB. FBt, BIAB. 14, W > ^ 2 , AutOS fOf SbIC . 42 , AutOS lO f Safe
3 2 . Wanted to  Buy
WANTED TO BUY
W I L L  P A Y  C A S H  F O R  
Ufed Equipment >— Tbols 




T re e  Appraisal Anywhere 
Anytime’
FtiUy Bonded 
PHONE 762-2746 — 
KELOWNA. B.C,
3 2 . W anted to  Buy
SPOTCASH
' •We pay highest prices for 
: complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis S t
WANTED FOR CASH USED 
30-30 C7 equivalent size rtfie, 
lever action, Winchester, Mar­
lin, or Savage. Must be in good 
shape. Telephone 768r5549.;
WANTED — TWO BROWNIE 
uniforms, size 8. Telei^one 767- 
25Q Peachland. 189
PIANO WANTED — SUITABLE 
for practice or rumpus room. 
Will pay cash. Telephoiie 762- 
2529. tf
34 . Help W antedM ale
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
FIREMAN
Applications will be received for the position of FIREMAN, 
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE, up to 17:00 
1 ^ ., liforch 24, 1969.
Salary range, $447.00 to $586.00 per month plus fringe bene­
fits including Superannuation, M.S.A., Group Life Insurance, 
etc.
QUALlFICA-nONS:
Minimum education, Grade 10.. Age limits, 25 to 35 years. 
Minimum weight 150 Ibs. The successful applicants must _be 
physically fit and must pass a complete medical examination 
at the City’s expense.
Applications must be IN  YOUR OWN HANDWRITING, 
stating age, marital status, educational qualifications, e3Teri- 
ence if any, two references together with other pertinent 
: data.-. . ■ ■
MEMBERS OF THE K.V.F.B. HAVE BEEN NOTIFIED.




3 4 . Help Wanted M ale




38 . Employ. Wanted
IMPERIAL OIL 
LIMITED
Require two assistant mana­
gers who are interested in a 
future in the service station 
industry. Age 25-35. Mechan­
ic ’s licence would be prefer­
able. $400-$600 per month de­
pending' on qualifications. To 
commence in April-May. Re­
ply in writing to D. W. Cary, 
Suite 4, 219 Victoria Street, 
Kamloops, B.C. 189
DRIVER-SALESMAN TO SER- 
vice stores in the Interior. Re­
ply to Box B667, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. .188
EXPERIENCED LUBE BAY 
and front end man for service 
station. Mohawk Kelowna Serv­
ice, 1505 Harvey Ave. tf
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
SMART ATTRACTIVE GIRLS 
required as waitresses in Kel­
owna’s first nightclubr-Cabaret 
•opening soon. For interview 
apply 275 Leon: Ave. between 
3 and 5 p.m. 189
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS 
er required. Top salary for 
qualified person. Days, tele 
phone 765-6406, evenings 762 






M. W, F  tf
'V'-V
1966 P O N T IA C
G R A N D E  P A R IS IE N N E  
2 door hardtop. Only 30,000 
local one owner miles. 327, 
V-8, console automatic, buc­
ket seats; power steering, 
power brakes, radio. Spotless 
inside and out-Full price only 
$2695 or $59 monthly.
1965 R A M B L E R  440 
C O N V E R T IB L E
155 h;p. six, automatic, power . 
top, radio, individual reclin­
ing ‘ seats. Full price only 
$1495 or $49 monthly.
1964 C O R V A I R  M O N Z A  
2 door, 4-speed, radio. In 
good condition throughout. 
Fu ir price ■ only $995 or. $39 
monthly.
1963 R A M B L E R  
A M B A S S A D O R  990
V-8, automatic, power steer-, 
-Ing, power brakes, radio. Two 
year Goodwill Warranty. In 
perfect condition throughout; 
Full price only $1295 or $39 
monthly.
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in ’Trade. 





1965 P O N T IA C
8, automatic, P
pb. PS. 5 2 5 9 5
low mileage. :
Carter M otors Ltd.
’ ’The Busy Pontiac People”  
Hwy. 97. and Spall Rd. ; 
762-5141
1967 FORD CONVER’TEBLE 
and 1965 Ford convertible. Tele­
phone Mr. Crealock at the 
Caravel Motor Inn, 7624)700.
189
SAVE $800 ON THIS 1968 
Toyota Isuzi Bellett 1500, 
15,000 miles, 2 winter tires 
Trade in-welcome. ■ Telephone 
765^98 after 6 p.m. F, S, tf
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1968 17-FT. RAMBLER H OUM  
tr^ e r , sleeps 6. Equipped with 
toilet, gas/dectric refrigerator, 
stove, oveui heater, 2 bottles, 
brakes, general hitch and main 
usd power brake system can be 
included. $2,500.00. Telephone 
763-4600. 190
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
12’ x68’ THREE BEDROOM 
custom buUt mobile home, 6 
months old. fully furnished 
with 8’ X 12’ lean-to, hand skirt­
ed. $10,800. Telephone 7^7156 
after 5 p.m. 189
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD f
1962 CHRYSLER I^ D T O P ;  
push button, automatic. In good 
condition. Telephone 763-4100, ■,
193
1962 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN, 
nine-passenger station wagon. 
Good clean family car. Tele­
phone 7624)041. 188
HIAWATHA MOBILE H O l^  
Park (adults only). New, quiet, 
near the lake, spaces availabte. 
Special - double wide section. 
Inquire at Hiawatha Camp. 
Lakeshore Road. : Telephone 
business 762-3412, residence 
762-8782. M, F , S, tf
1966 COMET 2 DOOR SEDAN, 
4 speed, stereo tape. Telephone 
764-4594. 193
1958 MORRIS, AUTOMATIC, 
Telephone 763-4033. 189
42A. Motorcycles
HOME BARGAIN B Y  OWNr 
er. 42 ft., 2 bedroom furnish-; 
ed, air conditioned house trail­
er. Double glass; tandem axle, 
electric brakes, forced air fur­
nace, $3800 cash. Telephone 764- 
4814. 189
1967 “ SUBURBAN”  10’ X 42’  ̂
bedroom furnished mobile 
home, including fences, porch 
and skirting. Situated at ’Trail- 
park, Highway 97. $5;500; Tele­
phone 762-0260. 190
Natioaal
' Toronto 3 Oakland 1 :
Boston 1 Philaddphia 2 
Miimesota 4 Montreal 4 
OHA Junior
liTHidon 1 Peterborough 7 • 
(Bestrof-seven quarten-final 1<
1)
Montreal 3 HamUton 3 
(Montreal leads best-of-^seven 
quarter-final 14), one tie) ’ <
MUST SELL TO BEST OFFER 
— 10’x42’ ; 2 bedroom mobile 
home, like new. Telephone 765- 
5373. tf
4 6 . Boats, Access.
1966 SUZUKI 150 cc TWIN, 
2,600 miles, $200, Good condi­
tion. Telephone 765-5721. 192
42B. Snowmobiles
X  36’ L E I  S U R E HOME. 
Two bedrooms, in good condi­
tion. Will consider lease pur­
chase or car or truck as trade. 
Financing available for as low 
as 10% down. Telephone Mr. 
A. Loudoun, 763-3101. 189
WANTED: CARPENTER work 
—finish interior new houses, 
cupboards, hang doors, base­
boards. Do basement rooms, 
frame houses. Free estimates. 
Telephone 762-8667. 190
OFFICE RENOVATIONS, RUM- 
pus rooms, finishing, remodel 
ling of all kinds. Free estimates. 
Guaranteed good workmanship, 
Telephone 762-2144. tf
’59 OLDS, 58 FORD 2 dr. H/T, 
’57 FORD, ’59 AUSTIN, ’56 
VAUXHALL ^  take your pick 
at $95 AS IS.
’64 V/W D elu xe...............$1095
’62 m e  % Ton FLDK. . $1095 
’57 CHEV V-8 % Ton $395 
’56 CHEV Panel.
RUTLAND CAR SALES 
Cor. Blk. Mtn. Rd; and 
Hwy. 97 N.
5-6977 Phone 2-6596 
Trades — Cash — Terms
189
1969, 23-h.p. SNOWJET IN
new condition. Cost $1,100 new 
What offers? Take car, boat or 
half ton truck in trade. 763- 
3811 or 763-5184.________ 188
43. Auto Service and 
I Accessories
WANTED FOR PARTS — ’58 
Ford With standard transmis­
sion; Motor not necessary. Tele­
phone Reg, 763-2725, after.. 6,
190
FOR SALE, CARTER 4 BAR 
rel carb. with manifold. Tele 
phone 762-7835.. ‘ 190
44. Trucks & Trailers
1964 GMC HALF TON/ LONG 
wheel base, custom deluxe, V^ 
motor, automatic transmission, 
radio, 7.00x15 truck tires, two 
25 gallon tanks, 3 ft. Markee 
Camper with heater, 3 spare 
tires. 1964 GMC half ton, long 
wheel base, wide side, 6-cylin- 
der motor, 3 speed transmis­
sion, good 6-pIy tires. ;1502 
Sutherland Ave., Kelowna. 191
17’ IN B O A R D -O U TB O A R D  
Sangstercraft with 120 horse 
Volvo motor. Full top, carpet 
and all accessories plus tandem 
trailer. ' N ew ' price $5,600.00 
owner moving will sell for 
!I4,000.00. Call 762-7358 after 6 
p.m. M, W, F-196
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd. (No pets). Children al­
lowed, across from Rotary 
Beach, new spaces available, 
all exteas. Telephone 763-2878.
M. F. S. tf
PORTA CABANAS — MOBILE 
vacation home, buy or lease, 
We deliver 12’x24’ plus bed-loft; 
kitchen, bath; automatic heat­
ing, winteriz^. P.O. Box 331, 
Kelowna, B.C. Th, F, S, 201
TRAVEL TRAILER, COM- 
pletely equipped, reasonable 
Also small mobile homes. Tele­
phone 763-5396. ,
NEW TRAVELAIRE TRAVEL, 
sleeps 4, refrigerator, stove and 




Kimberley 2 Spokane 4 
(Spokane leads best-ot-sevenwi 
final 1-0)
Western Canada «
FUn Flon 3 Calgary 5 
Whutipeg 5 Brandon $
OHA Senior ^
Barrie 4 Orillia 3  ̂ ^   ̂ ^





COMPLETE BOATING OUT- 
fit, ready for spring and sum­
mer fun. 14 ft. plywood boat, 
fibreglassed, 35 h.p.v Mercury 
motor; 1,000 lb. tilt bed trailer 
with winch, life Jackets includ­
ed. Price $M0 cash, firm. Tele­
phone 762-4517 after 5 p.m. 190
LARGE SELECTION OF NEW 
and one season used boats 
with or without motors and 
trailers. Package deals avail­
able. Telephone Fred’s Boats 
762-0584. 188
W A N T E D  U S E D  C A R  B U Y E R S  
Sieg Motors Is giving $25.00 reward for 
information leading to the ssi<f: o* • 
Used Car. There is no restriction as to 
who may provide the lead. Even mem­
bers of a family could mention each 
oteer. This information most be in the 
hands of Sieg Motors 
before sale Is
made.v';;;\
Your Rambler Dealer 
HIGipVAY 97, N. 
762-5203
15’6”  GLASCRAFT W I T H  
custom; four piece top; 33 h.p. 
electric Johnson, Voyageur tilt 
teailer. View at Norm’s BA, 
Harvey and Water. 190
16 FT; BOAT, 100 H.P. Electric 
Mercury,: fully equipped. For 
quick sale, 763-5555 after 5 p.m.
189
EXPERIENCED MALE Book­
keeper' requires part time 
evening work. WUl do payroll 
or full set of books. Telephone 
765-7036. 190
EXPERIENCED TYPIST with 
Gestetner machine will do typ­
ing, at home. Telephone 763- 
4550. 193
FORCED TO SELL M Y 1957 
Ford; four, door hardtop, V-8; 
-speed stick; full console, 
roll bar with headrests, power 
steering, power brakes, elec­
tric windows and bucket seats. 
Asking $300 or nearest offer. 
Tetephone 766-2232 . or 766-2382 
after 7 p.m. (Winfield). Ask for 
Larry. 188
WANTED — FRAMING BY 
contract or hourly.. Work guar­
anteed. Telephone 765-5332 or 
763-3788. 193
WOMAN DESIRES BOUSE- 
work or house cleaning or oc 
casional baby-sitting. Telephone 
762-0162. 188
1962 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN, 
two door hardtop, power steer­
ing, power brakes, automatic. 
Immaculate condition.- Tele­
phone 767-2463. 190
40. Pets & Livestock
EXPERIENCED D R A P ERY 
seamstress required for short­
ening, reheading, and making 
up draperies in own workshop. 
Telephone 762-2213. 188
: GIRLS 17 AND UP WHO GAN 
play drums, lead and bass 
guitar and organ please write 
“ Band’ ’ , Box 612, Kelowna. 188
TO BE GIVEN AWAY — 
month ■ old male Rhodesian 
Ridgeback puppy to good 
country home. Telephone 762- 
4783. ; , 190
NON-SMOKING, NON-DRINK- 
ing housekeeper, wanted 2:30; to 
4:30 p.m. weekdays. -Telephone 
762-4908. 188
BANK OF MONTREAL, SHOPS 
C a p  r i, ,requires experienced 
bank clerlt. Apply in person., tf
36 . Help Wanted, 
M ale or Female
FARN-DAHL KENNELS-Reg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-7655 or call at RR No 
2. Highway 6, Vernon.
Th, F. S, tf
P U P  P I E S  -  MINIATURE 
Poodles and' Samoyeds. Regis­
tered and immunized. Kalroac 
Kennels, RR2, Vernon. Tele­
phone 542-8790. Th, F, S, ti
WANTED r - ,  A ,, QUALIFIED 
music teacher for the Boaver- 
doll community, willing to come 
out oiico a week. For further 
information please telephone 
Mr. A. Swayno nt BenvordoU, 
604-811. ■ 191
37 . Salesmen and 
Agents
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, regular and trimming, OSU 
grad. Pon Meyer. Telephone 
76G-2781, Winfield. M, W. F-tf
REGISTERED, MINIAT.URE 
4'A month old tpale Poodle, in 
oculated and clipped, $100.00 
Telephone 764-4939. 192
THREE MONTH OLD -female 
pup, Pomeranian'- Pekingese 
cross, for; sale. Telephone, 763 
377.'» after 4 p.m, 190
FOR SALE -  CROSS POINT- 
er and Rotrlever plip, 6 months 
old, $10. Telephone 762-7360.
■ 189
1967 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
radio, gas heater, 1500 engine. 
New snow tires, ’69 plates. Tele­
phone 768-5739 between 5-9 even­
ings. , . ' . tf
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, 
327, two door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt 
steering wheel, radio. Tele­
phone 763-3522. . tf
1965 .960 GMC, NEW 366 engine 
5-speed trans., 2-speed axle, will 
sell with or without steel 
trailer-towing deck. Telephone 
837-4563 or write to Box 592, 
Revelstoke. Th, F, 200
NEW 1969 FORD HALF T9N, 
V-8, automatic, posi-teaction, 
16”  wheels and other extras. 
Low mileage; Must sell well 
below cost. Telephone 762-8334.
191
1962 GMC PICK-UP. LONG 
box, canopy, overload springs, 
48,000 original miles, original 
paint. 'This truck immaculate. 
$1,150.00. Telephone 765-5404.
189
1966 GMC HALF TON FOUR- 
wheel drive, short box, V-8 en­
gine, power brakes, electric 
winch. Small camper and-12’ 
Crestliner boat. Telephone 764- 
4148 after 6:00 p.m. 189
1961 DODGE H A L F  TON, 
wide sides, heater. New motor, 
pew tires. Excellent condition, 
priced to sell. Telephone, 763- 
4101._________ I_______________
1954 WILLYS JEEP, 4-WHEEL 
drive. Good condition, $450 or 
nearest offer. 464 Park Ave.
:193
GIGANTIC PRIVATE AUCTION 
at the DOME
Saturday, March 15, at 7 :30 p.m.
3 piece bedroom  suites; late model refrigerator; wringer 
washers; 30” electric range, 2 breakfast suites; 2 studios 
and chairs; 2 chesterfields, 2 television sets; china 
cabinet, chests of drawers; dresser; record players; type­
writer, L aw n  B oy  power mower; garden tools; bird  
cages, kitchen chairs.
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET
R .R . 2, Leithead R d . Telephone 165-56A1 or 762-4736
188
4 8 . Auction Sales U 9 i^gals & Tenders
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket on Leithead Road, next to 
Drive-In Theatre (The Dome).
1953 MERCRJRY CONVERT- 
ible in good shape with 1955 
OHV engine, electric windows, 
etc,, $250. Telephone 766-2971, 
Winfield. , tf
1967 FIREBIRD, 326 ENGINE 
4-speed transmission, bucket 
seats, approximately 17,000 
miles* top condition. Telephone 
764-4569. 190
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Sales conducted every Wednes-Uhat creditors and others having 
day at 7:30 p.m. We pay cash claims against the Estate of 
for estates and household fur- d e n b EI KOBAYASHI, De-
niture. See us first or telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. tf
4 9 . legals & Tenders




NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the ffta te of,
John Schwedun, Deceased, thpn rPCPlved. '
of R;R. No. 1, Westbank, Bn-
ceased, l a t e  of Okanagan 
Centre, in the Province 
British Columbia, are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned at Suite 4, 3109 
32nd Avenue, City of Vernon 
in the Province o f British 
Columbia, before the 14th day 
of April, A.D; 1969, after which 
date the Executor will distribute 
the said estate among the par 
ties entitled thereto, having
1957 CHEVROLET % TON, A-1 
condition, licensed to 6,000 lbs, 
Telephone 763-2134 after 7:30 
p.m. 190
1957 FARGO PICKUP IN good 
running condtion, $300 cash. 
Telephone 764-4144. 193
1956 FORD HALF TON. ALSO 
E Glass stock car. Best offer. 
Apply 763 Bernard Ave. 188
RENAULT f  1963, EXCEL- 
lent condition, only 27,000 miles, 
asking $800. 'Telephone 763-4691.
■ ' ,tf
1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
hardtop, pbwer Bteerlng, power 
brakes, automatic; V-8, new 
paint. Telephone 765-5721; 192
1966 FURY III TWO DOOR 
hardtop,, power steorlng, V-8, 
automatic; Excellent condition. 
Telephone' 763-5536. 191
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1963 T  H U N D E R B I R D Im­
maculate condition, white, 2- 
door hardtop, all power con­
trols. Parkview Motel. 101
\
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Franchise avallnblo for a new 
revolutionary product. Every 
.contractor, builder, Existing 
and New ' Homo owner a 




CAPRI MOTOR HOTl^Ii, 
BIARCH 17. 18 and 10.' . ' \ I
or write 
8500 U n o  St„ 
Burnaby 1, D.C,
BREEDER BUDGIES FOR 
.sale. $2.50' each. Telephone 
Gordon Taylor at 762-6412. 1$8
42 . Autos for Sale
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD. 
would like to receive applica- 
tlont lov position as real estate 
aaleunM. Applicants must pro­
vide proof of earnings per an­
num for the past 3 years. Slates 
menUi from former employera 
Will be required indicating rca 
son for aeparallon, AU appUca- 
tteni win DO kopt confidential. 
T riepNite  W2-4IOO for nppoln^
SELL MKRTEL BIBLES Part 
Tima. Finaat reference Bible 
avaltebte: and
suiipUea ftiraiahed. Excellent 
commissions. Write Interna 
llonal Book, Dfpt. C-2, Box 118 
Wichita, Kansas. $7201. 188
1958 OLDSMOBILE ' FOUR 
dopr hardtop. Has been 'In  
minor accident, Excellent mo- 
lor, transhilHslon and rear end. 
Seven . mounted tiros. Tele­
phone 705.5301. 100
1067 METEOR STATION wagon 
for quick sale. 763-5555 after 5 
p.m. 189
1967 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR 
sedan, good condition, $1,04,9 or 
closest offer. Telephone 765-0603
196
1966 MUSTANG, V-8, RADIO, 
heater, automatic, radial lily 
tiros, $2,160 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 764-4031. 189
OKANAGAN MOBILE VILLA 
Is now accepting bookings for 
trailer home sites. The official 
opening will be announced In 
the hear future.
PHONE 765-5164 
BOX 08; KELOWNA, B.C.
M, W, F, 204
tish Columbia, are hereby re­
quired' to send them to the 
undersigned, the solicitors for 
the Executrix, on or before the 
1st day of April, A.D. 1969, after 
which date the Executrix will 
distribute the said , iestate 
among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she then 
has notice.
GIES, sALLOUM  & ROBINSON 
Barristers & Solicitors 
1607 Ellis Street, 
Kelowna, B.C, 
Solicitors for 
Merrill Ruth Schwedun, 
Executrix
Take it  fro m  
th e  C olone l th is 
w e e ke n d  and save!
FINGER LKXIN'GOOD
SPECIAL
D IN N E R  F O R  4 IN C L U D E S
BOX b '  CHICKEN
9 pieces Kentucky Fried Chicken
Buttermilk Biscuits -  Vi dozen 
Cole S law ’- 1 6 f l .  oz. 
French Fries -  one box Tf
have then .been received.
ANTHONY T. KOBAYASHI 
Executor
DAVIDSON , and COMPANY 
Spllcitors I
COAL HOLE ^
LONDON (CP) -  A pickaxe- 
swinging workman struck coal 
just a few feet below a street In 
the book publishing district of 
Bloomsbury. To dispose of the 
small freak seam, the excava­
tors had to get permission from 
the National Coal Board, which 
has supervised Britain’s coal in­
dustry since its nationalization 
m 1947.
Regular $3 .65
O NLY  
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
»195
ERNIE’S TAKE HOME' f
1140 Harvey Avenue 762-0448
PARADISE LAKESHORE MO- 
bllo Homo Pork at Westbank, 
B.C. Spacious, fenced, swim- 
flng, boating, fishing,, garden 
space, store and, clubhouse. 
Children allowed but no pets. 
768-5459. If
This advertisement is not published or dispiayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
1062 SIMCA, GOOD CLEAN 
condition, 28,066 miles, 16 good 
tires, $450. Telephone 762-8139.
188
1961 2-DOOR PONTIAC, auto­
matic, 0 cylinder. Best offer. 
Telephone 702-6004. 180
Here's a Bargain That 
Will Brighten Your Day
Daytron 5 Year
BULBS
WANTED TO RENT-M OBILE 
homo for 3 or 4 months while 
building now home in Rutland. 
Telephone 763-3001 eveillngs.
189
1008 MELODY, 12’ X 04’ , 3
bedrooms, down payment $1,- 
800. Skovllla Trailer Pork, 
Peachland. 188
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
JAMES TOCHER, Deceased, 
late of Okanagan Centre, Pro* 
vlnco of British Columbia, 
are hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned at 
Suite 4, 3109-3?nd. Avenue, 
City of Vernon, Province of 
British Columbia, before the 
14th day of. April, A.D, 1969, 
after which date the Executor 
will distribute the said estate 
among , the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to 




DAVIDSON and COMPANY 
Solicitors
An Popular Sized
m e W N TB U IlD ER S
s i i m v  l t d .
1054 U U s  SL Dial 2-2016
CONGRATULATIONS
T o  Residents and the Fire Brigade 
on the formation ofI. . . I .
THE NEW BENVOULIN 
FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
N E W  A T T R A C T IV E  R A T E S  N O W  A P P L Y  
T O  T H IS  A R E A . '
' Call For Quotation —  N o  Obligation
To clicnte already Iniurcd through our agency — call us 
foi‘ adjustment on your policy.
D e M A R A ~ 8 r S 0 N S r ^
IN S U R A N C E  AG EN C IES M d.




W hy do we call Alberta Premium  
The Honest Canadian ? Because it 
i.s what it says it is: Rye,
Not a kernel o f  corii  ̂goes into any 
batch . . .  wliicli is more than the 
other Canndian whiskies can boast. 
And wliat docs all tliis mean to 
^youf-AtsmoothraU-ryetastcin-an” 
exceptional whisky. The proof Is 
bottled in A lberta Premium, the 
Honest Canadian.
'■ I". , I . . 'i'.
,, ALBERTA,
Premiui
!Ni N iNteMtevait loMNte •<
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C Q D B I E B .  F l U . .  M A E .  1 4 » I M I  P A G E  I f  /
Abortions 'More Difficult 
In Ottawa's Law Change
OTTAWA (CP) - -  A Univer­
sity of Toronto law professor 
argued today that Parliament 
will make it harder to get a 
legal abortion, at least in Ontar­
io, 'if it adopts the government’s 
proposed amendments to the 
Criminal Code.
The opinion came from Prof. 
Alan Mewett as the Commons 
justice committee examined the 
legal technicalities involved in 
the government’s p r o p o s e d 
abortion changes.
The government’s intention Is 
to exempt from prosecution a 
doctor who performs an abor­
tion and a woman who permits 
one on herself where a three- 
doctor hospital abortion com­
mittee certifies beforehand in 
writing that her life or health 
would be endangered by contin­
uing the pregnancy.
Prof. Mewett said Ontario’s 
Public Hospital Act now author­
izes such therapeutic abortions 




Soldiers are having a good 
" time helping the girls down 
from the military trucks, re­
placing the striking means of 
transport in Paris this week. 
Here girls are showing a gen­
erous portion of legs as they 
arrive at the Porte d’Orleans
one of the terminals for peo­
ple coming in from suburbs.
Special Drawing Rates 
May Be Ready This Year
ARMY COOKS 
GO LONG WAY
LONDON (CP) -  Special 
drawing rights * the new form of 
world credit, may be ready for 
distribution before the end ot 
1969, says Lord Beswick, treas­
ury spokesman in the House of 
Lords.
He anticipated that the pro­
c e s s  of raWication by partici
pa ting countries will be complet­
ed in the next few months.,
. Britain is among those coun­
tries e a g e r l y  seeking extra 
credit to build up low currency 
reserves.
Beswick; made his prediction 
Wednesday in. rejecting argu­
ments favoring a higher official 
gold price. The United States 
has firmly closed the-^dpor 
against a price boost and Be­
swick maintained that an in­
crease at this time would mean 
'losing the opportunity to reform 
the world nnoh'etary system “ on 
a sounder and better basis.’ ’
Often described as ; "paper, 
gold,’ ’ special drawing rightsi
represent an attempt by a num­
ber, of member countries of the 
International Monetary Fund. to 
increase world T i q u i d i t y  or 
credit without causing currency 
instability.
The proposal to develop a sec­
ondary form of credit was de­
vised two years ago and since 
then refined to ensure that those 
countries which obtain these 
drawing rights: do not relax 
their internal struggle to stabi­
lize economies and earn more 
money through exports.
HOLD SOME FEAR
Some British financial author­
ities have expressed fear that 
easier access to world credit 
may-lead to increased inflation. 
Others have suggested that con­
ditions are likely to be weighed 
carefully , in the monetary'fund 
before a country obtains these 
special drawing rights whicn 
eventually would have to .be re 
turned to the central pool.
Beswick maintained that, a
sudden doubling in the official 
gold price would be inflationary 
and in any case, since the U.S. 
is opposed to it, an increase is 
out of the question.
As for the two-tiered gold 
price—with free ; market prices 
sharply higher : than the un­
changed official rate—Beswick 
argued that bidding by those at­
tempting to push up the free 
price has been ‘ ‘thin’’ and that 
the system “ has worked smooth­
ly since it. was introduced- 
year ago.’ ’
More Emphasis Directed 
At Conventional NATO Role
LAHR, Germany (CPi -  In-: 
creased e m p h a s i s i.s being 
placed on a conventional role 
for Canada’s NATO air division, 
However, it w ill nut be at ibe 
expense of the division’.s nuclear 
wcapability.
. '  That was the picture pre­
sented to a group of Canadian 
MPs Weeinosday by Maj.-Gen.
, Reginald Lane of Victoria, com- 
' inandcr of Canada'.^ NA'IO air 
division with headfiuartcrs in 
this soutliwcstorii (iermnii city 
oil fringes of the Black .Forest, ■ 
Both Gen. 1-anc and U,S, Gen,
J. ’R. Holznpiilc, commander of
t 4th Allied Taeticnl Air ce of. which the Canadian di- 
on is ))nrt, told of dual cafia- 
bllitv being. devolo|)cd for the 
. CF-104 Starfighler a i r c r a f t 
flown by Canadian airnien.
MPs, members of the Coni- 
' mbits commlUoo on defoneo and 
external affairs, wore briefed 
bv Gen, Holzapplo at RnnVstnin,
, 160 miles north of here and 
headquarlci.i of the 4th, Air 
Force which Is the largest tacti­
cal air force in NATO,
. Gen. Lane'briefed the touring 
parliam entary cbmtnltlc'o at the 
-^Cnnadlan base in Lnhr, /  . 
Gen., Lane seemed to pul 
slightly Ri’catcr omplinsls dh the 
emerging conventional role 'foi’ l 
Canadian Starflghters . wlilcli,, 
except for- two rcconiinls.inncc 
squadrons, were at one tlnm ««• 
signed an exclusively ntieloar 
strike role. In the Wostorn alii- 
•nee.
jAfonverslon tq qptlonal capne- 
foll()we<l ffom a NATO 
svviteh to a istlicy of flexible re- 
.sjton.se from the doctrine of 
tita.cslvp iiuiclcar retaliation to 
Soviet attack. , , !
Gen. -Lane told, committee 
'members that air division pilots 
h a V b practised coiivcimoiial 
weapon deliveries for more than 
twq years "an d  have developed 
a very high cxjvcrtlso In dcliv- 
era accuracy.’ '
Cmh. Lane said n “ stcamrolUtd 
tlireul’ ’ to Western KunMx' re- 
tnftins, anrt-Rbvler forces have 
greater conventional eaiMiritv, 
l>.)wer than in the eaib' l ‘F'ii>
ACTS Club 
Holds Heel
.before the flexible response doe 
trine was adopted,
“ The only way to crcnlc a 
greater eonvcntional lapasily, 
while retaining the nuelcar de­
terrent now, available, is to 
make use of dual capable air­
craft,’ ’
The commander,, by infer- 
0 n c c, challenged, assertions 
sometimes heard in Canada that 
the StarfiglUer is boeomin.g ob- 
'olescont. Oir the contrary, the 
aircraft was,“ in its prime" and 
■eaoable of service at least until 
107,I,
Gen. Holzappic told tlie com-, 
milteo the dual capability con­
cept Is a ma,lor part of all 4th 
Air Force ' pianos. Even two 
squadrons of Canadian recon­
naissance aircraft arc theoreti­
cally capable of delivering con­
ventional bombs.
Primary role of tlto other four 
sqtiaclron.s Is a strike role—mili­
tary jargon for tactical nuclear 
operations. Tltoir secondary role 
was that of attack, or close sup- 
rKWI of groiincl troop?! Using con- 
volitional weapons, ; v 
; Gen, Holzapplo sajd'tlto high- 
osl pfiority targot.s are as,signed 
t(i Canndian Starflghtoriii, oper 
ating liv their nuglonr role.
RUTLAND The Rutland 
AOTS Club, at their monthly 
supper meeting .on Tuesday in 
the church basement hall, were 
shown a series of colored slides 
depicting rock formations and 
natural phenomena in various 
parts of the western United 
States and Canada, all taken 
by W. S. Pierce and explained 
in detail by means of a record­
ing." ■
The area covered, included 
most of the scenic wonders of 
the Rocky Mountains from 
British Columbia to Mexico. •
■ Prior to the entertainment 
part of the program, the mem­
bers enjoyed supper, served-by 
the ladies of the United Church 
Women, and this was followed 
by a' short business- session. 
Elwyn Cross reported on a visit 
paid to the plant and office of 
the Pine Tree Nut Company at 
the Coast, source of the supply 
of Christmas nut boxes that the 
AOTS have been selling each 
year for quite a long time. Ho 
was taken on a tour of the 
plant and was much impressed 
with the modern, automatic 
mnchlnory ■ that is used in 
handling the product.
One slightly disturbing fact 
was- the nows that the world 
supply of, nuts is very low, and 
prices, of most kinds are oh, the 
ri^o,,' ^ ^
The treasurer, Brian Burrioll, 
presented a financial report 
shnwinff ,a balance in hand of 
$280 at the - end of Fcbriiai'.v.
BUNDE, Germany (CP) — 
They’ve come a long way 
from powdered eggs and cold 
meat .loaf, these army cooks. .
Take, for instance, Gabriel 
Karmouche, a warrant officer 
from Beauce, Que., attached 
to the 1st Battalion Royal 
22nd Reyiment, stationed here 
with Canada’s NATO forces.
His centre piece creation of 
pheasant, rabbit and pate de 
fois gras won him individual 
honors recently at the 2nd 
British Division’s 1969 cooking 
competition in Germany. And 
he was runnermp in the egg 
and fish dish category with a 
masterful “ mousse au sau-
mon." __j
But WO Karmouche is no 
ordinary army cook. He won 
awards in 1964 and 1965 at the 
Montreal Grand Salon Culi- 
naire and the Canadian Res­
taurant Association competi- 
.-■■tions. .- ,■ . -
Of eight prizes offered in- 
Ihe open class of. the competi­
tion ; Canadians won six. : - 
These other delicacies went 
over big with the judges:
An “ apple tree” creation 
consisting of a mixture of 
pulled sugar and marzipan,; 
by Col. Felix Bussman of Nor-; 
wich, Ont.
A salmon in aspic, by Sgt. 
Frederick Zimmer of Calgary.
A dish entitled lobster and 
mermaid, the creation of Sgt. 
Victor Cotton of Medicine Hal, 
.Alta,
' And a sculpture in chocolate 
by Cpl. Gerald Volk of Ches- 
Icy, Ont.
Volunteers should run, not 
walk, to the, nearest recruiting 
centre. ■
■ Rutland Secondary School’s 
honor roll for January’s report­
ing period, is as follows:
Grade 12, Dlv. 1—Odette Graf, 
Bernard Betke, Allan Bloxham.
Grade 11, Dlv. Peggy Ha,v- 
ashi, Peggy Zubyk, Carol Petil- 
lion, Carol Yamaoka, Lynn 
Stevens, Klaudia Tietz, Wendy 
Wostradowski, Robert Salikan, 
Joaii Gelowitz, Linda Madsen, 
Jane Tarnowski, Denis Showier.
Grade 10, Dlv. 4 — Carolyn 
Farris, Karen Krogel, Donna 
Chutskoff, Kim Slater, Klaus 
Tietz, Sandra ^Hamm.
Grade 10, Div. 5—Eddie Da- 
pavo...'-,
; Grade 10, Div. 6—Ruby Hlady.
Grade 10, Dlv. 7 — Carol 
Novak., ,
■ Grade 9, Div. 9—Kathy Meier, 
Lorelei Barnes, Evelyn Falck 
Jane Lake, Beverley Miller, 
Judy Ebach, Randy Runzer, 
Roshiko Ishikawa, Ken Bartel, 
Lloyd Hokazono,'
Grade 9, Div. 10 — Cheryl 
Charlton.
Grade 9, Div. 13 — Roslyn 
Spencer.
Grade 8, Div. 14-^Laurie Met­
calfe, Cathy Philpott, Karcn.i 
Tietz, Debbie Hinricksen, Dale 1 
Ewen, Judy Fazan., i
Grade 8* DiVi 15—Katherine 
Feth, Judy Leverrier, Norrna 
Wright, Sidney Haugen, Mar­
jorie Farris, Christel Grub, 
Sharon Hanet, Wayne Kroschin- 
sky..-,- . " - -, ,
Grade 8, Dlv. 16 Terry 
Schneider, Rhonda Mervyn, 
Kim Sanadan.
Grade 8, Dlv. 17—Elsie Hen­
ning..--' ' r;;'.
Grade 8, Div. 18 — Dorothy 
Low, Deborah Zannel.
one doctor other than the physi­
cian who performs such an op­
eration.
Prof. Mewett said that despite 
the apparent ban by the Crimi­
nal Code on abortions, these op­
erations are performed fairly 
widely in Ontario h o s p i t a l s  
under the conditions r^uired in 
the Public Hospitals Act. ,
DANGER TO LIFE
He had been told that in one 
Toronto hospital alone, 87 were 
performed last year. 'Ihe medi­
cal profession had been acting 
on the assumption that these 
abortions w ere, legal at least 
where the woman’s life was in 
danger.
One, reason for this assump­
tion was that no prosecutions 
had been launched to test a 1953 
change in the Criminal Code 
which dropped the word“ un 
lawfully”  in describing .the of­
fence of performing an abortion.
Prof. Mewett suggested that 
by simply restoring the dropped 
word Parliament would achieve 
the objective of the govern 
ment’s abortion sections without 
the complicated procedures in­
volving abortion committees.
Prof. Mewett said the prov­
inces then could be left to legis­
late the medical circumstances 
under which legal abortions 
would be permitted. .
" I t  requires trust in the prov­
inces,”  he conceded under ques­
tioning; adding that he is confi­
dent they would pass such legis­
lation quickly.
. He said the government’s pro­
posed requirement of an abor­
tion committee in an accredited 
hospital will make it more ex­
pensive and more difficult for 
persons to get a legal abortion 
in small communities with only 
two doctors and no accredited 
ho’spitalv 
Arnold Peters (NDP-Tim is- 
kaming) asked whether the gov­
ernment’s proposal will elimi­
nate “ the hundreds o f thou 
sands”  of abortions performed 
in Canada by backstreet abor­
tionists.
"No, sir, it will do absolutely 
nothing for that,”  Prof. Mew’ett 
replied. It would protect what 
now was going on in the hospi­
tals except that it would compli­
cate that procedure, at least for 
Ontario, and make it more ex­
pensive and slower.”
Dr. Gordon Ritchie (PC—Dau­
phin) said the same’ would be 
true of his province of Manitoba 
where such operations now may 
be performed by a doctor with 
the concurrence of only one 
qualified colleague.
Prof. Mewett agreed with Dr. 
Ritchie that while it would pro-] 
vide additional expense and 
delay, the government’s amend 
ment also would mean better 
surveillance over a b o r t i o n s  




BRUSSELS (Reuters) — A  
Belgian professor invited to ob­
serve Canadian seal hunts fol­
lowing accusations seal pups 
were flayed alive said today the 
hunts were well regulated.
Asked whether accusation in 
the European press about the 
Hayings were therefore unfound­
ed. the p r  o f  e s s o r , Jacques 
Maton, of Ghant University, de­
c lin e  comment 
Professor Maton, who with 
professor Michael Fischberg of 
Geneva University was invited 
to Canada by the federal gov­
ernment. said on his return here 
he had been able to see every­
thing he wanted.
During his week-long visit, he 
went to Grindstone Island in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence and met 





We are fully licensed to 
provide you with protec­
tion against insects on 
fruit and shade trees, 
shrubs, hedges and orna­
mentals.
Have us apply your dormant spray now;
Time is running out.
Y ard  Fertilize Programs —  W eed  Control Progranis 
Complete line of Insecticides for the home gardener 
EQUIPPED FOR EFFICIENCY
E. L. BOULTBEE & SON Co. Ltd.
1435 EUis St.762-0474
REDUCES ACCIDENTS
PHILADELPHIA ( AP )  
Poking four-way slop signg re­
duced accidents at 57 Inleivsec- 
tions from 173 In 1967 to 23 in 
1908, say.s David M; Smallwood; 
city streets commissioner.
FIRE RECURS
SAINT JOHN,; N,B. (CP) 
Firemen in Saint John , will re­
member the bad week when 
they had to put out the same 
fire five times in three days. 
The fire started in an apart 
1 monl building oiv a Saturday 
I night. They thought it was out 
i by 12:30,a.m., but stayed until 2 
' a.m. to be sure. At 3 a.m. the 
fire broke out again. They 
stayed Until Sunday afternoon 
but were called back twice later 
in the day when sparks burst 
into flame. Early Monday they 
were back at the building again 
to extinguish small outbreaks.
JOIN N O W !
Canada’s Largest M otor C lub  
W orld  - W ide Coverage
-  Highest loss, of life coverage
-  High weekly income for accident disability
-  Most versatile emergency road service
-  Legal defense provided for any moving traffic , ,
■ violation.
-  Car rental, accommodation, emergency transpor- 
i tation, personalized travel planning,, bail bond
(cash 'and: bond), theft protection'and many other 
benefits. ' -
Member covered anytime in,any vehicle,.
D .A .A . Representative in Kelowna 
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y ,  
C A R A Y K L  M O  FO R  IN N  




1967 Buick Le  Sabre 400 
4 D oor H ard  Top
Automatic, :ps, pb, pw and 
power seats, new tires, beau­
tiful gold interior', orte owner.
$2850 or $79.50 a Month
1967 Renault R16 Deluxe
Red leather interior, bucket 
seats, 4 on the floor, radio, 
custom built trailer hitch, 
semi-station wagon, one 
owner, low mileage.
$2095 or $69, a Month.
1966 Oldsmobile F85  
4 Door Sedan
Beautiful mist green, auto­
matic, ps, pb, radio, summer 
tires included.,
$1850 or $59.95 a Month
1963 Rambler Classic 660 
4 D oor Sedan
Automatic, 232,'OHV engine, 
new tires, one owner, low 
mileage.
$1195 or $49.50 a Month
See Our New Mercedes 
Models on Display . . . 
Both Gas and Diesel








KAMI.OOPS, n.C. (CP) 
PrIccH firmed after a low' Ntort 
ill tlto Sldt nniuiiil prnvlnqlnl btill 
sale 'rhiirsdny hut the average 
for .n Hereford hull wa.s ,$,')80, 
(iown S127 from the 1908 aver-
' TiMni of 229 hulls sold for an 
average of $571, compared witli 
201 fur an nverage of .$080 Inst 
.venr. The ehnmpioit Hereford 1 
sold for $2,200, compared with 
$5,300 lit 1908.
Among reasons given fob the 
drop was the late nrrlvnl of a 
ntlinher of Hereford huy»'ni, The 
hull sale rea'llzwl S130,7’A5, t*om* 
piu'fxl with $130,775 in 1008, Fat 
m .x'K ral.ied $24,530,
/trrahgcinont.s were made for 
films and a projector a.s llic 
AOTS contribution to the pro­
gram at the ghiirch supper on 
Sunday, evening March 10. The 
next'meeting of the AOTS will 
be held on April 8, In E.astcr 
week, and will bo Ladles Night, 
Rev. P i S. Fleming la in charge 
of the program. ' ,
D O N ’T  B E  A  
‘O N E -E Y E D  M O N S T E R !’
Jolt) Pete's 
campaign for 
safety . . , , 





Let us check your lights now
PETE'S* GULF








M.ulc to V ’d r , mvn prcH-ripiion arc 
driving, gv'if ot relit,\ing by ,iltc pool, 
comfort, gci ;v pair. ,
Kelowna









SAVIN' O' THE GREEN
' FREE Collce and Cake
St, Balrlck’n Day Special — -— -- - - - - - - -
FREE PRIZES
' I pr. Kelly Springfield l ircs 
I pr. Chrome Reverse Riin.'i 
M A N Y  (m il 'R 'P K I/ . l is
p*.
'■ 4
SAT., MAR. IS .give
tU C ^K Y , brea
F<fr free h tm iM tm y  and boWo return, phono: ^62-2224
This advertisement Is not published o r  displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia,
' . ' ' ’ , L , ' , ' .
i P A O i E  1 8  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O D B I E R ,  F B L .  B t A E ,  1 4 ,  18W Parks, Recreation Bylaw 
Debated At Peachland
I
PEACHLAND (Special) — At-, 
tending the regular meeting of 
the Peachland Recreation Com­
mission Tuesday in the Recre­
ation Hall were Mayor Harold 
Thwaite and three aldermeiT of 
the Peachland municipal coun­
cil, to discuss at the commission 
request the council new parks 
and recreation bylaw.
In explaining why a change 
is needed from the present com­
mission plus council admuiistra- 
tion of parks, and a separate 
hall committee. Mayor Thwaite 
stated this new bylaw will co­
ordinate facilities, recreation 
programs and the parks under 
one body, making for much, 
more efficiency in operation.
Aid. G. E. Fletcher citing 
Trail, his former home, as an 
example, stated grants from 
both federal and provincial 
sources are much more favor­
ably received from a parks and 
recreation commission, who 
make up their own budget each 
year.
What the council wants the 
present commission to do, is 
make a list and submit to coun 
cil names of residents tp serve 
both on the commission and ,fee 
two advisory committees which 
will be set up under, fee bylaws
Questions were asked about 
present grants received from fee 
municipality for programs. 
These are two-to-one based op 
amount received from fee pro­
grams branch. This will remam 
fee same. :, , .
Disbanding of fee pre^°t 
commission'was discussed. . The 
present members were request­
ed to continue as usual until 
this bylaw becomes official.
Chairman Ted Beet thanked the 
council members for attending 
and general business was re­
sumed,. ■ V
Mayor Thwaite passed ■ on a
request from a group of Brenda 
Mines men who are forming a 
hardball team to - play in the 
Senior, 3  league. This group 
would like to call themselves 
fee Peachland team and play 
on fee local ball diamond. Don 
Wilson was appointed to meet 
with fee group and co-ordinate 
practice nights wife the recre­
ation commission’s youth soft- 
ball nights.
Don Houghtaling reported feat 
stands for fee badminton nets 
have been obtained and some 
games were played last Sunday. 
Times of regular games to be 
announced; later after consulta­
tion with Mrs. Ben Luhtala., 
Storage of games equipment in 
fee community hall was dis­
cussed. Aid. Tom Stuart Offered 
to contact council to arrange 
locked storage in fee hall. Mrs. 
J. K. Todd was appointed dele­
gate to attend the Recreation 
District Conference in Rutland 
on March 15.
A  delegation of boys from fee 
Peachland Venturers attended 
the meeting to ask assistance in 
their plans to hold a Peachlanc 
May Day celebration: on May 
24. They explained their plans 
for the day which include a 
parade, queen contestj conces­
sions, and games on the school 
grounds, and a ball game they 
would like the recreation com­
mission to arrange, and various 
other events, now in fee plam 
ning stage.
FIREBALL FLARES
Firefighters and their hose- from exploding chemical 
lines appeared tiny against drums during a fire at Chrys- 
the backdrop Of a huge fire- ler Corp. suburban Trenton 
ball which roared skyward Chemical Division Plant. Th e




mier Fidel Castro, forecasting a 
possibility of eventually “ eradi- 
c a t in  g”  hardened criminals, 
called "Thursday night for a 
drive against crime in Cuba," 
Castro’s attack on common 
criminal activities—as opposed 
to counter-revolutionary crimes 
—came during ceremonies at 
Havana University marking the 
12th anniversary of an abortive 
" attack by Cuban students on the 
Presidential Palace of former 
ruler Fulgencio Batista.
Castro said punishment of 
counter-revolutionary acts re­
ceived a priority in the past, but 
added that society now must 
face the "insoluble situation of 
common delinquency.’ !
Observers here believe Cas­
tro’s remarks were prompted 
by a current crime wave, in­
cluding armed holdups, though 
such events go unreported in 
the press here. .
TO LINK TRANSPORT
TORONTO (CP) — The $50,- 
000,000 Metro Centre transporta­
tion terminal—part of a joint 
Canadian Pacific-Canadian Na­
tional railways renewal project 
—win provide Toronto with a 
transportation system and not 
just buildings, project director 
Andrew Stewart said. He told 
the Transportation C 1 u b of 
Toronto that the terminal, by 
bringing together rail, GO com­
muter, subway, bus and other 
vehicular traffic and pedes 
trians, would embody a flexibih 
ty that future changes in forms 
of transport will require.
4  B I G  













•  132 Rooiris 
, completely
modernized
•  New dining 
lounge facilities
•  Plenty of EHEE 
parking
•  Low rates:
Single without
bath ?4.50
With bath or 
r. jfc. »“ * shower, "TV. 
liVOAjfcV# $5.50 to $7.50 
Write or Phone 
for weekly rates 
1176 Granville St., 





mended fee, boys for their initi 
ative in this matter, and offered 
their full support, suggesting 
feat a delegate attend fee next 
meeting of fee group on April 
1 at 8 p.m. wife a program 
drawn up, when this could be 
further ,fescussed.
Futiure. programs were dis­
cussed. Regarding swimming in­
structors • for fee Red Gross 
classes held each summer, Mrs. 
Paul Gluschenko, one of last 
year’s instructors, will be ap­
proached, also Miss Linda San­
derson, to see if they will be 
available for fee job this sum­
mer, also they will be request­
ed to check equipment and see 
if more needs to be purchased. 
On softball games it was de­
cided to leave these until the 
April meeting when they can 
be completed;
D. P. DKON
Funeral lervices wiU be-held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday from The 
Garden Chapel, 1134 Bernard 
Ave,, for Dennis Paul Dixon, 
1862 Bowes St., who. died Wed­
nesday at fee age of 68.
Mr. Dixon is survived by his 
wife Florence, four sods, of 
whom only David is at home, 
three sisters and 11 grandchil­
dren. ;
Officiating at fee service will 
be 0. F. Moore and interment 
wni follow in fee Garden of De­
votion, 'Lakeview Memorial 
Park.
Pallbearers are: Ted Fulcher, 
John Brown,. Bill Halyk, Mosa-
tuki UedSi Henry Metke and 
Ray Carter. ,
'Ihe family has requested that 
no flowers be sent In charge of 
arrangements are the Garden 
Chapel funeral directors.
AUGUST LEHMAN 
Funeral service was to be 
held at 1:30 p.m. Friday in 
Grace Baptist Church, for Aug­
ust Lehman, 88, formerly of 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, who 
diedTuesday.
Surviving Mr. Lehman are 
three sons and six daughters, of 
whom Henry and Ruby (Mrs. 
R, Busch), are living in Kelow 
na. He is also survived by 31
W-
grandchildren : and 18 freabA  
grandchildren. • r
Mr. Lehman’s first wUs ine-
deceased him' in 1947, and his 
second wife predeceased him igi,> ' 
1967: A  daughter, Anne, pre|| 
deceased in 1959.
Officiating at Friday's service 
was Rev. E. H. N ikkei,. and 
interment followed in fee Kcl^ 
oyima Cemetery.
Day’s Funeral Service is in 
charge of arrangements.
SELLING WELL 
ILKESTON, England (CP) — 
Publican Hugh Bearley finds his. ,
customers have a taste for 
n?w drink at his Derbyshire^ ' 
tavem-rspring water. He pipes 
fee water up from his cellar to 
drink neat, or with whisky.
PROMOTES CEREMONY
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) 
Lt.-Gov. Fabian O’Dea of New­
foundland says he hopes suita­
ble ceremonies will be held here 
this summer to mark fee 50th 
anniversary of fee first non-stop 
transatlantic flight. John Alcock 
and Arthur Whitten Brown took 
off from a field near St. John’s 
at I2:58 p.m., June 14, 1919, and 
landed 16 hours, 12 minutes 
later in a bog at Clifden, Ire­
land. They made the 1,800-mile 
flight in a twin-engine Vickers 
‘ ‘Vimy’ ’ biplane.
i t  l e s L v e s  y o u  h r ' e c i O i L o s s
. . . t h e  g r e a t e s t  n a m e  i n  v o d k a !
Control Board or by the Govermnent of British Columbia. 
This advertisement is not, published or displayed by the Liquor
Many Fish Die 
Near Nanaimo
NANAIMO, B.C. (CP )-Tons 
of dead fl.sh were found Thurs­
day on the shore and floating 
in the waters of Northumber­
land Channel, near the outfall 
o f a chemical plant.
Hooker Chemical Co. joined 
the federal fishcrie.s department 
and the British Columbia Wild­
life Federation in an Investiga­
tion.
A scientist at the federal bio­
logical station hero said two to 
three tons of dead herring and 
groundftsh were found on'the 
shore and there wore more fish 
floating In thn water. ■
C. W. Hopkins, manager of 
the chemical plant, which pro­
duces cmisUc Boda and chlorine, 
said ho expects an' answer from 
biologists today on what killed 
|[h9 fish.
BARON of BEEF 
SUPPER
M A IN  C O U R S E  
Prime Roast BccC 
Potatoes and Gravy  
Carrots and Coleslaw  
Dessert
' Tea and Coficc
S t .  J O S E P H ' S  H A L L
S U T H E R L A N D  A V E .




Children 12 and Under $1.00
§ l i ^ ~
' '  r : ' -
[Yukon 
Tractor Group
C A S K . Aniltorizcd Sulv!i 
Service —  Paris
Rubber Tire Loaders .
A Raoldioes
Cralrler Dackhoea A Traclora
ladualrial A Conilruotlon 
EqnIpmenI
Tree Sbeara A Log Ix>adera
|,W« 'i-*
S K ID D K R S  \
Aulomatio Roller Rehnlldlng 
Replacement Undercarrlase 




1»6 Kills SI., Kelowna
G E T  A C Q U A IN T E D  W IT H
O U R  U N M A T C H E D  S H IR T  S E R V IC E  . . .
One HOUR
?
NEWDATSUN1 0 0 0 J1845 SUCCC.STCD RCTAIL PRICi: P.O.C,, VANCOUVtR, TORONTO, MONTREAL
The newest thing in 
the small car world 
is happening now! 
It's the Datsun 1000 
and it comes in 
two deluxe models-  
2-door and 4*door.
fioth are spPrty small cars that look good, 
feel right and go greatl What's the difference 
between them? A couple of doors and $100. And 
practically all they need to run on is your love.
m o r e  h o rs e s  These patsuns deliver more 
horsepower and perform beftter than other 
cars anywhere near the price. The nevv 
Datsun 1000 produces 62 wild horses 
and winds up to 84 MPH on the road. And for 
every gallon you'll go 35-40 miles. What's more, 
Datsun gives you 100,000 mile reliability,
f u n  w a y  t o  d r iv e  a  Datsun i? honest
transportation. It seats four in cqmfort Or five 
■ if you squeeze a jittic. You get a slick-smoplh 
4-on-the-floor gear, shift that puts the fun 
back into driving. And the rugged 
suspension takes anything the dirtiest roads 
dish out. Handling? Great, Talk about turning 
on a dime— this Is as close as you'll get — atjght 
26 ft. turrilng circle. Suddenly parking Is a cinch!
a l l  th e  g o o d  th in g s  in the comfort
department you get 
reclining bucket sonts, 
soft textured butharrl* 
wearing vinyl uphohlcry 
that sneaks air around 
you as you drive, 
Instant-acting 2-specd 
heater/def roster, ,
real carpels and cigarette lighter, You also get; 
white walls, bumpercltes, a double horn, two 
padded sun visors, 2-speod wipers, windshield 
washers, padded dash, safety harnesses and a 
rust-resistant body. There are also a cOuple of 
options If you want them: a clock and radio , 
— but they cost extra, sorry about that.
Now Datsuns — more than ever the more-for- 
your-moriey-enrs — are backed by more than 
a milliondollars In parts (if you over need them; , 
and 150 dealers coast-to-coast in Canada, In ; 
North America there are over 700 
Datsun dealers to help you.
Test drive the new
Datsun 1000 sedans .soon — x'o wriitiav"
- ih e y l l  set you free! .




Tbwb'i» D t liu n  lo r you; 10W S-Door »n^ 4-Door p t iu x t  S »d$nt,ieoo  2-Door Sadarr, 4-Door D oluxt Sedan and Wagon , 1000 tn d  SOQO Sports, Pickup »nd 4’ W im l Dnve PHrol,'
Ovor 700 Oaltun (toalars In North America NISSAN AUTOMOBILI CO. (CANADA) L’TOrpiictory zon« o(llc«t WESTERN DIVISION; NUtnn 0 ldg „ 873 Ooally S l„ Vancouver 3, B.C. 
ONTARIO DIVISION: 22 Vonley C m ., Toronto, Ont. QUEBEC DIVISION; 8716 Patcal Qagnon BNd., Montreal 39, P.Q, MARITIMES D IV IS lO N ;^7 i6  Duich Villago Rd., Hainan, N.S.
\  TWO IJXlA'nONS
.SOrTIIGATK IMMVNTOWN
2716 rundoijr Bt.
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